


«Where have yougolle Joe DiMaggio?» intones the
theme song [rom. The Graduate. We asked some of
our own graduateJ where theyJpegone since leaving
«the Hill. » Four of them, including one of our newest
atumm-, write a letter home regarding the unlikely
places their work has taken them.
The Editors

A squatters' town between
Soweto and johannesburg
reveals the conditjcns under
which South Africa's black
residents live. For more Oil

the South African situation
see the account by Wayne
Cowan '48 on Page II.
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Teamwork
Uplifts Poor

inrcrncd with
Maryland Interfaith Housing
Development Housing Corp.,
and a new course began this
spring which brings WMIHDC
staffers into WMC classrooms

Kevin Kaikko '94, helped
install a new computer system
and train staff in the Frederick,
MD Brenda

research there, both during
January Term. Guest lecturers
from WMIHDC have visited
Philosophy and Religious Stud-
ics Professor Robert Hartman's

Poverty and Eco-

Hartman is a founding mem-
ber of the group which seeks to
build 1,000 units of affordable
dwellings in five western Mnry-
land counties by 2000. Anoth-
er founder of the three-year-
old organization is Mark
Lancaster, WMC's coordinator
of religious life and vice presi-
dent ofWMIHDC's board

Hartman's course is one way
the college is helping to fulfill
the rcquircmcors fora rhrcc-
year 5250,000 Jesse Ball
dut'onr Educational Fund gr.-mt
which WM1HDC received in
1992. All Il-mcmbcrcommit-
tee of wfvlC faculty, staff and
students helps to coordinate
the college's share of the parr-
nership. V{lvlfHDC also has its
own board and cxccurivc dircc-

News
From TheHill

WMIHDC now has eight
projects under construction,
according to Upchurch, and
"an interesting prospect" in
Carroll County. The eight "in
the pipeline" arc in Frederick,
Washington and Allegany
counties, said Upchurch

For instance, WMIHDC is
creating a small subdivision of
Hagerstown townhouses thar
families with au income of
S 17,000-525,000 can pur-
chase. A down payment of
$750 on the $60,000 COStof
each unit is all that is required
Also in that town, WMIHDC
has bought 30 abandoned
townhouses which will be
transformed into affordable
apurtrncnts

While Upchurch works on
fulfilling needs of low-income
families, Hartman is enlighten-

poor," Hartman said
Some of the fundamental

questions he's posing arc: "Is
poverty a sin visited upon peo-

pic for their sloth, or is ita
societal aberration caused by
the forces of society? Do \V~

blame the victim- I'm using a

nomlCstatus is so different
from no-income or modest-

But ifstlldents
. begin to

dIg: they will question a lot of
rbcir assumptions."

Hartman, a former director
of Carroll County's Head Start
program, has been involved in
issues surrounding poverty for
about 35 years. His childhood

nunk sn .rdcurs sec the
poor as functioning persons.

May Is aMonth
fbr Honors
A senator a renner rocket
designer ;nd an internationally
regarded art historian will be

Trustee Alumni awards
Honorary recipient Sen.

Patrick Leahy (D_Verll1ont)
has gained a national reputa-
tion for his law_cnforcel11CIH
efforrs as weJl as legislation he
has sponsored affecting [ural
he;;!lth care nutrition, rural

chairperson ofrhe ScnatC
Committee 011 Agriculture,
Nutrition end Forestry, the
Appropriations SIl~cOllln:~t~I~C
on Foreign Operations 31

JudiciarvSLlbcol1ll11irreeon
Technology and the L1\V.



'Ranking 47th
in the country on
the Putnam 1Vas
a major feat'
- Harry Rosenzweig

Chair of the Challenger Cen-
ter and the WMC-relatcd enter-
prise, TARGET, Laurence].
Adams is a former president and
chief operating officer of Marrin
Marietta who was a rocket and
space systems designer for 17
years. A Western Maryland
trustee emeritus, Adams was
instntmental in propelling the
college's first endowed chair.
The Laurence J. Adams Chair in
Special Education was awarded
to professor of education and
founder of TARGET (Training
And Research, Group homes,
Education and The develop-
mentally disabled) Donald
Rabush '62, MEd '70 last
spring.

All expert in Northern Euro-
pean baroque and American
colonial painting, Roland Fleisb-
er'SI is a professor of art history
arthe Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, The former Fulbright Schol-
ar in Holland has written numer-
ous books, exhibition catalogues
and articles, including the stan-
dard work on Swedish-American
painter Gustavus Hessehus and
the first study all the influence of
emblematic literature on colonial
American painting.

Awards were given on May 2
at Senior Investiture and Hon-
ors Convocation to John Black-
burn '63 and Mike Bird '61.

Blackburn is dean of under-
graduate admissions at the Uni-
versity of Virginia and former
director of admissions at Mary
Baldwin College. Bird, profiled
in the November Hill, is an eco-
nomics professor at Colorado
College as well as an influential
Colorado state senator .•

Three Coaches
New to 'Hill'

Maryland Governor- \Villiam Donald Schaefer asked to meet with
members of Tbe PlJo.mi.'l: student newspaper during spring semester.
From left are, David 1\-lilJer'93, Kristine Holland '93, Rebecca Kane
'94, Eric Paulson '96 and Schaefer.

The nnnounccmcm of three
new head coaches in March fca-
rurcd WMC welcoming back
one of its own. Carole Templon
Molloy '85, MEd '87, a former
Green Terror student-athlete

iurcrcollcginte seasons before his
arrival Aftcr going! -8 with his
first team in 1988, Keating post-
ed a25-!5mark,lnd led Wesley
to the Eastern College Athletic
Conference Division III South-
west championship in .1991

Kathy H."aileywillmove Lip to

the field hockey head coaching
position after two seasons as the
team's assistant coach. Railey,
who also hJS served the last two
years ns ,1 gmdunre assistant in
Wcsrcrn Maryland's arhloric and
physical education deparnnenrs,
succccds Tricia Muiiescs, who
resigned to pursue business
interests.

As a four-year memberof
Gettysburg College's field hock-
(V and women's lacrosse reams,
Itaik\' topped the 1991 Bullet
lacrosse: team in scoriug wirh 35

II assists to conclude
IS

Zhoc took the six-haul' exam
which is administered by rhc
Mathematical Association of
America. It is devised to test
originality as well as technical

Molloy came back.t<?"the
Hill" from NCAA DI\'ISlon III disciplines while others were self-

contained and did not fit into
any ofrhc usual categories.

WMC heard in Marcil that irs
team notched the college's high-
est ranking in 15l'earsofcom_
petition, settling at 47 among
393 institutions. "Ranking 47th
in thc countrvon the Putnam is
a major teat for Western Mary-
land College," said Harrv

~~~~~:'~\~:~~;J"~f:'~~l~:tl~~J~!:~i;~~lll
In rbc Centennial Conference

only Western Maryland and
Swarthmore College had two
studcnrs score among the top
500 of the rora12,400 under-
gr:lduare participants. Other
Centennial schools p,uticipatillg
were Fr;mklinand Marshall and
Johns Hopkins universities,
Bryn Mawr, Dickinson, Gettys-
burg and Haverford colleges

Western Maryland's mathc-
matiesdepartment has had six to
1I majors ill nearly every class
fora decade. "This is an
extremely large number of math-
ematics majors at a college of
our size, P,ll'ticulari)'whcn tile
marhcmorics program is ,1S

Rosen-

December.

assists .•

Go Figure-
Math TeamDid
A team of rhrcc seniors proved
its prowess in marhematics by
scoring in the top 50 ,lmong
nearly 400 prestigious colleges
and universities participating in
the national 53rcl Annual
William Lowell Putnam Mathe-
matical Competition

The team ofJa)' Tarlor,
chemistT)'Jnd mathematics

Tim Keating has been select-
ed as rhc 23rd head football

ColTect.ion
In the Febrllaryissue tlJejint'Jame
of Hilmi Konde '96 was misspelled
l'he Hill rcgrets the error.

Putnam team plan to pllrslle
gmdll:ltt studies this FJIL •

progrnm. The Wolverines .went
0-17 in their first tWO varSllY
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The show docs go on for Tim
Weinfeld, performing his first
secgc rolem Ls vcars.Wctnfcld
joined actors Tom Blair ?3
nnd Derek Neal '75 and dircc-
tor Suzanne Pratt '68 in the
Theatre Hopkins production,
Of Mice end. Men. Weinfeld
played the p;:lrt of Candy in the
John Steinbeck play. He also
appeared in Bar~)'.Levinson'~
TV series, HOIII/clde, filmed III

art will
sands of visitors from around
the world.

Hill

Weinfeld played the poignant
part of Candy, a weathered
ranch.hand cook.

Conrad is his constant com-
panion, Ray Stevens '58 has
proven with two recent publi-
cations. His article, "A Milch-
Cow's Overview of Sailing
Sllips ,1I1dOther Conradian
Narrative Perspectives ill the
Lighter Later Essays" appeared
in December in the book,
Conrad's Littl"lHy Career. dis-
tributed Univer-

f:111 issue of
Tmnsi-

1880-1920 will contain his
article "The Muddle of Minuti-
ae, or What Text Should We
Read: The Case of an Omitted
Paragraph in a Forgotten Con-
rad Book Review."

In [nne Stevens will address
thc Mcnckcn Society's summer
meeting with a ralk crnirk-d "Of
Course He Was Prejudiced: But
Ifa Bible-Belted Lintbcadcd
Anglomaniac Such as I Can Let
rhc Man Rcsrin Peaec,\oVhy

People

Can't Everyone?" The English
professor also continues to con-
rribure occasional essays ro met-
ropolitan nelVspapers.

Bill Long joined a triumvi-
rate from The Massachusens

Susan .Milstein found her
sabbaticat raxing-clircrallyShc
began a VTTA (Volunteer
Income Tax Assistance) pro-
gram this spring on campus.
Through VTTA she led ,1 cadre
of31

and non-English-speaking per-
sons with income-tax filing .
The VITA program, ad rrntus-

tcrcd by the Internal Revenue

Service, is free roht~~::~rl~ Ollt

1040A,1040,
forms. Mil-

season.
The certified public ;!CCOtll1-

rant and associate professor of
economics and business 'ld~ll1l-
istrarion also W,]S honored 111
January. She received the 1992
Outstanding Accountmg
Teaching Award from the
Maryland Association OfCcrtl-
ficd Public ACCOUnTants. Mil·

:~:i~lIll~~i~l~I:~;~l~~S~~~II~l~~ated
for the first-ever award. Former
student and CPA Sue Thom~S
Bell '91 nominated her. BelliS
a member of Alpha Nu
0111ega, which Milstein has
advised tor eight years. Mil-
stein's d.iughrcrs, Jennifer
'93 and Deborah '94, also arc
members or the sorority. An

~1~,t~~r:~~I~~~r~~:I~~~l~'~I~~~U~I·

fviaj Jongg, is her article on
\OVMCstudent involvcmct'! 111

It



The: Maryland Association
for Higher Education (MAHE)
warmed up to the [anuarv
Term teamwork of Barbara
Schaeffer Disharoon '68,
MEd '84 and Mary Hines
Disharoon, assistant dean of
aC,\dClllic 'ltfJirs, and Hines,
associate dean ofinsrrucrion at
Catonsvilk Communirv Col-
lege, luve walled for four Ian-
l~ar)' Terms directing an inrcn-
SlIT Liberal Ans College
Transfer Exploration. MAHE
presented them a merit award
for distinguished progr:ull tor
theircfforrs

In the threc-weckprogr:ull,
COll1nlllnirycolJcgestudellts
becon}e illl!nersed in the: Kad-
emie, social, and residential lifi::
of Western Maryland. A maxi-
11llllllof 20 students Iil'e on
call1pusand takecOllrses from
WMC professors. A soci~1
~oordillator ph1l1sspecial events
torthelll.Thelanll:lryTcrlll
Institute prOlllOtes the commu-
nit),colltge trallsti::rlllission
and

program t!le country.
Singing and writ~ng have

kept Julie Badiee In t!le sp~t-
light. The professor ~f an his-

rorv was selected to suig soprn-
no·at the Jacob [avirs Ccmcras
part of the 40~-voice lVorld
Congre.~s Choir at tht:.Worid
Congress of the B'llla'l Faith,
held in

lor ~l! audience of
30,000. Others from tllt col-
lege attcnding the \Vorld Con-
gn;ss were Heshmat Badiee,
audio-visual eoordlllntor, and
Jahan. Jamshidi, ofrhc
110usekeepingstJfr

For Badiee, a dec:tde of
workculmillClled

Left: l\1.ilstcin adds
another honor.

Below, left: Disharoon
dispensC$advice about
adjusting On call1ilus.

Oxford, England, 144 pp.).
Badicc's book describes and
illustrates the eight Baha'i
!-louscs of Worship built in the
last 90 )'e:tfs. Copies of the
book will be sold worldwide
and nr cach center ill the Unit-

20th-cellfmyelel1lel\ts.
Some of the photos included
arc her own; illustrations also
arc by Nandam Gautam '95,
who came from lndin to study
graphic design at WfvlC

Fr-ancis "Skip" Pcnnelj's
activities arc innumcrnblc when

FenneU figures in math
education.

their students how to gain
good intuition about numbers

Two

a role in the production, Bob
Sapora (English), technical
director; and Rick Dillman

sareUo '86 nnd Linda Renner
'87

FCl1nclll)l"esentcd
at The (U.S Edncarionl Sccrc-
rary's Second Conrerence on
Mnrh and Science ill October
At the mceting, Fennell
encountered Other WMC-rclat-
cd math and science movers
and shakers: Donald Jones, on
loan for two years from rhc
chcrnisrry departmcnt to the
National Science Foundation as
a program director of chcm-
ist!)'teadlingenhaneelllelH;
Mary Crovo '78, assistnnr
director for tcsr developillent,
National Assessment Govern-
ing Board; and L. Carey Bol-
ster, MEd '64, president-deer
of rhc Narionnl Council of
MarhemaricsSupel"visors
(NCMS) and coordinaror of
muth for Ilalrimore County
Public Schools.

This scmcsn-r Felllleliw:ts in
SClrtieropresenrNII/!/ver
Sense Nowl to rhc NCMS and
the N,nional Council of Teach-
ers of Mathematics (NCTM)
alll1l131mcetings. Fennell
recemlr was clened asone of
12 directors 011 the bO'll"d of
NCTM, ,In organization of
abOLIt 100,000 reachers ,\nd
nlnrh educltors mostlv from
thc U.S. and Canada.· Ir is rare
that 'In elcmcnr~r)' m~1th educl-
tion specialist, especially one
frOI1l a smnll, private college,
would be selected, according
to Fell nell. •
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Reversing the Flow Is Not in the Code

VitalSigns
BYCATHEIUNE KUHN '93

nton Pavlovich Chekhov's "Misery" is a story about a poor
Russian sleigh driver whose heart is consumed with sadness.
As he transports people around the city with his dilapidated
horse and sled, he tries to share his sorrow. "My son died
this week," he would begin, but no one cared. Finally at
day's end, he finds at last a pair oflisrening ears to pour his
misery into. Carefully, from beginning to end, the cabby
releases his heartache into tender words, like the soft snow
falling outside the stable, as his horse inclines its ear.

I do not own a horse. My soul is preoccupied with misery,
suffocating from sadness, wanting more than anything to tell
someone my story. After a disappointing week at college, I

retreated to bed early, letting my body sink into the
watcrbcd, becoming a continuation of rippling waves. Too
soon, it was morning. Dressed in my white uniform, I arrived
at the hospital where I work as a nurse, praying, "Dear God,
please help me to do Illy best for each of my patients today."

As a full time pre-med student, I look forward to my
weekend work. Life on the med-surgical floor is busy, but
usually not complicated. After a stressful week at school, it's
a joy to do a job I love, to get involved with real-live people,
and to leave Einstein's Theory of Relativity and Henderson-
Hasselbalch formulas tucked away in closed textbooks
Room 202 quickly became the hub of Illy activity. Aweary

Kathryn Brady, who has suffered for many weeks now, rid-
ing alit good days and bad days like the rise and full of the
tide, striving for better health only to relapse into respiratory
failure, embraced my hand. Her puffy hand was like a cool
balloon filled with pockets of trapped stale plasma. My fin-
gers sank into her stretched flesh leaving instant imprints
"I'm dying, nurse," she said sadly, with steadfast blue eyes.
She repeated her verdict as if trying to accept the defeat. She
didn't need to convince me.





(I think we need to
call a code. Is she a
DNR?J I looked at
her, stupefied.

to bear Kathryn's bur-
dens. Through the curtain separating their
beds, her roommate's continuous rasp
sounded like a strangled ;:lI1ill1;JIstruggling
to die. Amidst the joy of spring flowers and
the laughter Martha and I shared, the fo~c-
boding presence of death cast the room 111

irs shadow. Martha became

No dying
patient deserves to spend the las~ hours
watching a nurse circle the bed like a buz-
zard watching for the last breath. Each
time I passed by, I also considered Martha
Wasn't I also worried about Martha! That
right foor! lr bothered Martha like an
advanced case of rubcrculosis or some fatal
malady. She addressed the issue first thing
in the morning. "I'm filling lip with fluid!
Look at mv feet!" I slipped offher socks,
noting the edema in her right foot. I
weighed her, surprised to find a one-pound
weight loss from the day before. Her chan
told the rest of the story.
she had gained four pounds.
of fluid. I grimaced.

Throughout the day, Kathryn continued
ro suffer: moaning, crying, gasplllg to
release air trapped in her lungs. Her bal-
looned arms wept fluid onto the bed
linens. Since even turning her to change
the sheets exhausted her and stole precious

for breathing, I

me fine."
After lunch, Ididn't repeat Kathryn's

vital signs, although I WJS curious. Her vital
signs were only ordered once a shift by the
physician. Wh), rormenr a suffocating
patient just to satisfy my own interest)
Kathryn was a ON It.. That means DO NOT
RESUSCITATE in capital, bold-faced
pnnt.
definitely no CPR pressure
dipped from 118/64 to 80/50, it Wouldn't
matter. The one goal was ro help Kathryn
to die with as little distress as possible.

Martha's vital signs disturbed me. Her
blood pressure was too low; her pulse was

alarmed

"Martha, let's take a stroll in the hall." I
said cheerfully. To Illy surprise, she refused
Martha was always cooperative, willing to
do anything asked of her. Instead, she
pointed to her right foot. "Did you target?
I'm filling up with fluid!" The foot looked
the same; there was no cdcrna in the left
foot, r tried to reassure her, but she
wouldn'r budge

[ checked Room 202 for the

Kathryn was huffing Jway, her eyes dilated
with panic, her small husband sitting obc-
dicnrlv by tile bedside. lvbrthJ, reclining
011 the bed, was talking qnlcrlv on the tele-
phone. I checked her bathroo·nl, relieved to
measure 380 cc of urine

Except for Martha, my charting was fin-
ished. Her total urinary ourpur for the shift
wasn't abnormal. She had eaten all of her
lunch. Her respirations weren't labored
Still, I wasn't comfortable with her blood
pressure and pulse. Just as I picked lip her
chart, a visitor ran Out to the nurses' sta-
tion. Hcr words tumbled ever one another
in rapid succession. "Thcre's J man in the
hall who says that a lady fell Out orbed."
Mnrrha!

Debbie, an LPN, catapulted into the, hall
with me at her airborne heels. Kathryn ~
husband was standing in the hall frownmg-
A child of 5 or 6 leaned against the door

on her cherub fu~e
arch of her fingcr point't'f

engraved in Kathryn
was propped up in had left
her. Martha's bed was empty, except for
her feet mummied in white blankets. Her
upper bod)' slumped on the floor, her
pupils stared like doll's eyes, and her color
became purple as we gaped. I was, dumb-

~~~~(~~dd~:I~~!I~~dt.h~esbh:i~l;~I;~~ ~~:L"I
think we need to call a code. Is she ,1
DNR?" r looked at her, stupefied

Was Martha a DNRJ I didn't knO~\'!n:_
scanned my memory as one scans a La

purer screen for a quick answer, but the
screen was empty_, Every. shift I, had ion to

I had paid mcticulous atrct'!
marking

on the floor who II'JS a DNR., but now I
could not remember this important infer-
Illation on patient. Panic-str~cke~,
I nursing station, gasPJll~r~n
one breath: check and see if Martha M ,
phv, Room 202, be~ 2, is ,1 code, I can! tI
remember If she is: if she is, call a code
rushed back to the' room. Debbie knelt on

with doctors and nurses and a red code
cart. Martha's empty bed was shoved over
towards Kathrvn's side to make more
1"00m, pulling the curtain back in the
process. The
started an TV in
Debbie continued
Martha'S abdomen

One of the doctors said, "I
pulse." Another doctor shook he
Everyone h,ad a job to do, except me, ~ l~sS
was mv patient, yet there I stood, ~ he p
spectator. Intent on doing somethu1g, I



squeezed beside Martha, grasping her leg.
"C'mon, Martha! Don't give up!" The
docton didn't know Murtha; they had
dlltiflilly responded to n code 9 and were
doing their jobs. The identity of the patient
was secondary during all emergency but [
knew Martha. I had sat on the edge of her
bed with my ann around her laughing and
sharing stories, and my heart screamed,
"Martha! Martha!" Just as the respiratory
specialist was arrcmpring to intubate
Martha, the ward clerk entered the room,
1l1aking a startling announcement, "She's a
fulino code." The doctors smirked, look·
ing at each other incredulously. "She's a no
code!"

As though the room had inhaled and
exhaled, I was immediately alone with
Martha, or rather Martha's corpse. A rush
of air escaped her slack blue lips. Whether
the action was just a reflex of the bod)' or

~~s~~,~I~lt~:l~a~~t~:.l.'~1~~~~I~~sk~~~~~~yclass
speculating about the wonders of the
human body, or the deceased body, for
that matter. Cardiac patterns raced Kross
the heart monitor like child's scribble, bur
she was dead. Where was tile flat line!

"Oh, Martha, Martha." Her right cat
lobe drooped like a ripe, purple grape. Her
abdomen bulged as if she had swallowed a
dirigible. Then, I remembered Kathryn. I
turned sideways, :;I11.dinstantly, our eyes
locked. The look of rcrror in her eyes com-
municated mere to me than anything she
had ever said. She quickly turned her EKe
to\\'J.rds the wall. Outside the door, Judy
was trying to calm a distraught i\'ir. Brady
and his flustered do.ughter, who upon
returning had found her father sitting ~Ione
ill the haJlw:;!yelying, while a flash of wime
eOJ.ts Alinied past them into her mother'S
rOOm.

The nurses were sitting around the d~sk,
anxious to finish their clurting. Except 101
the dosed curtain in Room 202, norilill.g
had chJ.nged. \VJS 1 really expected to.slt
there writing in d1J.rts as though noth1l1g
had happened?
~il11.ehad stopped, and I
In limbo, not read)' ro come back. I put
down

arc some things you can change and one
thing, the control, that you can't change.
Dr. Alspach is a good teacher. [ ger frus-
trated on his tests, though YOLIhave ro be
able to write down cxacrlv the right thing,
and since the right thing exists as an insolu-
ble conccpriu his mind, I am
sure what ir is. Often, 1
of sentences thor I think arc irnporranr,
only to Jose points because I didn't write
down what counted the 1110St.

"If the respiratory system cannot handle
the stress of rhc body," he points ro a diu-
gr;]111on the blackboard, "it's III' to the
kidneys ro compcnsarc."

Marrha'surillaryouTplltw;;!slowthat
morning. I W:;lS also concerned about her
weight gain. The kidneys weren't doing
their job. They weren't working lip to pJI
I'm in Latin class now. Dr. Donna Ever-
gates wants LISto know the difference
between the Latin words par and pars.
We're reading about a heroine named
Camilla who triumphs ol'er amazing odds
She knows exactly what to do in el'elY situ-
ation. ! should have known that Martha
was:;I DNR, nOt that anyone blamed me
The nursing supervisor s:lid, "\Ve realize
rhat we need a better sYStem. A nursc c~n't
WJstc preciolls timc running ~roulld look-
ing for her paper or rhe chart."

After Martha died, 1 checked my paper.
listofthc patients

the pertil1ent
I choose to write down

on each patient. When I rushed into
Martha's room, I left Illy paper beside I{er
chart. The Latin word lor "to throw" is
ill cere. Dr. Evcrgates also expects LISto

Personal involvement with patients is part of Kuhn's forte as a nurse.

woman is definite that she wants no CPR
to prolong her life."

It is Monday now, two days post-Martha
Murphy. usck to college life. When docs it
matter ·ifI can't take Embryology, if my
whole schedule is an abstract mess? It ma.t-
rcrs. One slip of rhc pen, a~d everything IS
changed. Dr. ~am Alspach ISteacJll~lg
about the rcspu'atory system. Surprisingly,
after wnrching Martha's death, ~thryn
didn't commcnt. The next mormng, she
greeted me with a litany of words, "What
do I have for breakfast? Oh, I don't like
Cream of Wheat. Haven't YOli gOt any oat-
meal?" She fed hersc1feverycrumb. The
metamorphosis was incredible! whar hap-
pened to the pitifi.d declaratlo.Il:,:'Nu~se, J
am dying. I am prcp.ared to die. ? Her hus-
band made 110rnennon of the previous
day. His daughter told me [hal while she
was driving him home 011 Saturday
evening, he remarked, '"'I wonder how th;;!t
bdvis doingl"

':Oh, Dad," she said.gend)'. "You know
tharshe died." Hc bUflcd hIS foce III his

h:\I:~~~I~y St~l~bC~~~J1:~~I~~~;~l~~t~:~"It
~:~lld be better," she whispered, "if M~,th-
er didn't find om about that orher bel),.



I have to tell someone
how sad I am, but the
world doesn't stop to
hear the symphony of
one miserable soul.

I
need to tell someone SOOIl.

I am consuilled with sad-
Baker Chapel is the placewhere Kuhn contemplates and studies. ness. Isn't there anYone I

can tdJ?" 1 tried to tel! Dr
Mike Brown earlier, but he was working in .
the Jab, and I worried that I
his time

forward." to say "She
was being thrown forward" or "She. was
hurled forward," then the passive voice
must be used: proicaa est: At first r
thought Martha had gotten her feet tan-
gled in the blankets while trying to get to
the bathroom. J realize now that she could
not have fallen out orbed. She was hurled,
thrown forward, proiccta est. Ventricle fib-
rillation: the cause of death on herdeath
certificate. 1 studied about it for Dr
Alspach's last exam

I didn't tell anyone that I forgot to list
Martha's DNR status on Illy assignment
paper. I had neglected to write those three
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rarory system cannot compensate
time I snapped it shut with a thud, I tried

jelly 011 his bread At 15, Josh will never
give you the satisfaction ofa serious call"

ish, how Martha had come into the
tal, what she was like, what had
for her, and what had happened in the end.

I f011!1dMary Margaret in the
She is a wonderful listener with

a compcssionan heart A~ I sal
beside hers, she scooped
later. Gona run."

I have to tell someone how s;)d I am, but
the world doesn't stop to hear the sympho"
n)' of one miserable soul. I have become
Chekhov's character. My story could be
entitled "Misery." I don't own a horse.
Who will listen, or care? Prof. N:UlCY
Palmer emphasizes rhar an engineenng
outfit redirected the Mississippi by control-

~:~~t~v~o;;;~~'I;~Yc~~~~~~i}~I~~\~~~~:~I~~ood
Martha's heart. We tried to reverse

Unknowingly, r tried to reverse her
wishes. The doctor was right. It was a
blessing! I am the one who has been
blessed! If we had been able to force life
into Martha's d\,ing body, she l11ighr~at
this very moment, be hooked up to life-
S\lst:lining equipment. Her t~mily would
h:lve been saddled with
and exorbitant medical expenses. 0.111
thankfi.d that despite my mistake, God, [he
Supreme engineer, saw His plan, and
Martha'S, through. I only hope rhar
Marthn forgives me for not writing down
the right thing. _



Westen/ Mrtrylrl1ld Collcgc

the journal's record, it would have taken a
major act of Chrisrian charity on the part of
the Afrikanc.r government to issue a visa to
a C&C editor. I applied for cue in 1982
when Iwas headed lor Zimbabwe; two
months after I returned, the consulate
informed me euphemistically, "Your appli-
cation has been unsuccessful."

So ! could hardly believe it when last
spring, after President F.W. de Klcrk's suc-
cessful referendum proposing support for
dismantling apartheid, I had another
chance ro go and the regime approved my
vi~a. At last, I could sec the improving situ-
anon for myself
I certainly found Alan Paton's comment

to be true that Americans, Britons and
northern "Ah bur your land

widely-to

~~~::~.~~r~;~;I~I~~~~tn~lil~I~~~:!~I~~~~~:I;,
cities, towns and villages. And truly it was
beautiful, as perhaps no other place ill the
world is

Twice we wcur to Pretoria, the adminis-
trative capital, once to sightsee and once

New Order
In Their Own Write

Trip to South Africa Reveals
The Beauty and the Blight
BY WAYNE COWAN '48

/

Ifirst became Interested in South
Africa shortly after gradu:lting from
WMC. It was when I read Alan
Paton's powerful novel, Cry ttie
Be/oped Country, which was for me

an extension of my concern about the race
problem in the U.S.

I didn'trea!ize then, when I was n
reacherin Japan, that the race issue would
remain such accntral concern ofmy life
Nor could it have ever occurred ro me that
r would ever have commerce with Alan
Paton. And yet it happened; not only did I

meet him in New York,

al,
for 32 years, was a stalwart critic of
apartheid. We published articles by other
outstanding South Africans who stood
~gainst the Afrikaner culture: Father Trevor
Huddleston, nn Anglican priest (and lntcr
archbishop) who was forced to leave the
country; Z.K. Matthews, all outstanding
bbck educaror; Beyers Naude, a member of
the elite brocde,-bond who was bounced
from his prestigious pulpit for his heroic
effons; and Nadine Cordimcr, the Nobel
prize-winning nurhor, among others

The possibility of!TIY ever going to
South Africa was never great. Because of

n



These are days of hope
that the old order has
begun to shift to a
more just order.

for discussions with the Department of
Education. A striking city, with its varied
architecture, gardens and parks, it is an
important symbol of So lith Africa's past
and present. We saw the magnificent old
Union Buildings, the scat of governmental
ndminisrrnrion, on the heights overlooking
the city, and we visited the voorrrckkcr
Monumcur to the settlers who came in
their covered wagons, much like the Amer-
ican pioneers

We abo went to the Cape where the
Indian and Atlantic oceans converge. It is,
as Paton says, "the fairest in the whole cir-
cumfcrcnce of the earth." As we stood on
Table Mountain above Cape Town search-
ing for the Cape of Good Hope, we: also
saw Robben Island, which lies in its harbor
Nelson Mandcla languished in prison there
for 27 years. Thus, along with the beauty,
we discovered there is also an ugliness and
a brokenness that typifies South Africa.

These arc days of hope that the old order
-which separated the blacks and whites,
took the good land for the whites, moved
the blacks from wherever they had lived for
however long into ill-producing home-
lands, failed to provide education and
humane growth for the vast majority-has
begun to shift to a new, more just order

Contrary to what Presidents Reagan and
Bush told us, we found that the sanctions
enforced by many nations had been quite
effective. And economic conditions contin-
ue to be tough because, even though many
sanctions have been lifted, investment is
slow to return. There is not yet enough
confidence that the conditions exist by
which tile people ran live together in peace
and amelioration

Change is clearly taking place. The pass
laws, which inhibited the free movement of
blacks, have been repealed ,15have tile laws
against racial intermarriage and a myriad of
other regressive legislation from the most
rigid apartheid period. Bur the blacks still
do not have the right to vote and live
under great restrictions and lack of oppor-
tunity to develop
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StephenBuco's brutal murder madeh'
::.and the subjectof songs,books':n~

In such a brief article, it is impossible to
report in depth and interpret the situation
adequately Violence continues: almost
10,000 were killed in Mr. de K!erk's first
36 months compared to 2,300 in 1984-86
when the government used extreme force '
to suppress black uprisings. While the
white com~1llnity generally blames the vio-
!encc on tribal strife, a rer.:entofficial
mqlllry by a supreme COllrtjusticestates
that Security Forces have not taken actions
to reduce violence. There is also evidence
of police collusion in creating it; further_
more, their i.nco.mpcrcnce in bringing per-
petrators to jusncc hJ~ been asserted by
Judges W~lOthrow then cases OUt of COUrt

wc visircd black townships on the OUt-
skirts of several cities; we went to Se-vero
near Joh'lllnesburg, twice, and we visited'
the Alexandra Health Centre where manv
victims of local township violence arc tre;t.
cd. Its annual report states that the "fimda-

n.1CIHalcauses are gross overcrowding, mas-
sive unemployment, appalling educanon,
and years of corruption and neglect by the
municipal administration. The people of
Alexandra have been denigrated, lmpovcr
ished and frustrated to the point of
destruction." Squatters in this slum live
amidst open sewers, with grossly inade-
quate sanitation, refuse removal and water
supply.

One day we visited Brigadier O.J
Cqboza, the leader of the Ciskei homeland,
who wa~ installed by the South Africa~
authorities and essentially does their bid-
ding. He talked with us for well over an
hour, under the watchful eye of his white
adviser

A few hours later we went to a barren
c~me:ery in the countryside where Steve
Blko IS buried. A brilliant, sensitive young
1ll,lll-the person who would undoubtedly
have been Mandcla's succcss~r-l3iko died
as a result of police torture and brutality.
The contrast between Gqboza's troop-sur-
rounded headquarters and the simple
cemetery plot tells a lot about life in South
Afrka

I'rcsidcnr de Klerk has moved to set
South Africa on a new course. The recent
political agrcccrncnrs with the African
National Congress will lead to elections
within a year; an assembly will write a con-
Stlttlt!on ;)~ld form an interim governtn.ent.
!his IS an Important beginning, but it IS

just that. As Americans well know, serious
raCial.problem~ ~re not subject to ~ui~k
~~lutJ.ons-POlttlcal, economic, or jttcilcial

e must keep the pressure 011 .•



Westem Marylflnd College

BY BEVERLEY j. HILL '60, PA

On Tuesday I worked outin
shorts and a tank top,enjoy-
ing SO-degree spring weath-
er, By Saturday that same
week 1 had been snowed ill

in Denver and Billings, crossed the Rockies
and read an article about Liza Minndli's
new show, "Stepping Our." Liza philoso-
phizes that "Stepping Our" is about life,
about taking chances and doing somcthing
dificrent with your life. 1 read this on my
Way to Montana to practice medicine with
the Indian Health Service (IRS). 1, tOO, WJS

stepping our. The PA behind mv name was
giving me this extraordinary opportunity.

After 26 years of a happy and successful
career as an educator/administrator, 1
ent~red the medical profession. Actually, I

~e~~~~:~;~r~\~:~;1a~~~~r~~~~:~~I~~'11~r~~\,s
when WMC physical education majors and
P'v-mcoicne erudenrs took science classes
together. I've had the good fortune to be
able to take the road not chosen in '60, bur
n.ot forgotten. [ completed the PA (physi-
Cian's assistant) program in two years,
thanks to the science background I'd gotten
at \\!Me and am now practicing medicine.

During my PA program I read Dee
BrOwn's classic book, Bury My Heart at
Wounded Knee: All Indian History of the
American West. It had a powertul impact
on 111e,and I decided that if I ever got 011

"ack as a PA I'd trv ro use Il1vskills to

make a difference ~l the lives"afNative
Americans. In the spring of'91 r was
aWarded a clerkship at Fort Peck in Wolf
Point, MT, where I was the first PA to

rot~te through the service there. [ was
<xorcd about going into this venture. IlI'as
entl1usiastic, And worried. Did [ know
enough medicine? Were my skills good
enough, \Vould I, a white woman, be
accepted into this culture!

During Illy five weeks among the Sioux
a.nd Assituboines of Fort Peck, I had no
time to think about rnv insecurities. There
actually was no need. i
Illedical community-a small group o.f
nurses, doctors (some in private practice)
and medical students who were impressive

:;~~~~S~~~I:~a~I::~~~,;I~V~~~:X~~~~~!l;~I;~~~by
form a Wide range of dunes. Specialization
was not parr of "reservation medicine." It
was here that I 5:111' the tragic results of
alcoholism: motor vehicle accidents, knife
wounds, assault and battery, and SpOllSC
abuse. And here I first heard the rcnu
"slow suicide" to describe people who arc
killing themselves by degree, overwhelmed
by their lives and a history of injus rice and
broken promises.

One day a week I had the opporruniry to

care for scvcrnl paticnrsin the rribalnur;ing
home. I watched themmake beautiful war
bonnets and do bead work. Ancient skills
learned Illany years ago, so important to
their heritage, sadly, arc being lost by the
younger generation I heard wonderful sto-
ries of their youth, traveling across the
plains to great powwows and of secret
places in the hills where there were eagle
feathers to be found

As .1walked across the prairie each day to
the cllll~C, I knew that I was experiencing
something that would change my life forev-
er. When [ looked into the beautifi.1l faces

In Their Own Write

Medicine Woman
Work On Indian Reservations
Is Tonic for Physician)s Assistant

Little Ida Mae Clark was a new friend that Hill made 011 die Sail Carlos
Reservation near Phoenix.

tude of the
whelmingly touching.

The clinic handled n patient load of 60-
75 peoplc per day, Mornings were dcsig-
l1~red as speciult)' clinics, c.g., diabetes and
well-child care, and afternoons for appoint-
ll1ents and emergencies. The pathologies I
encountered were what one would expect
in any walk-in clinic but with a concentra-
tion of problenls associated with alco-
holism, such as diabetes, hypertension and
physical abuse. Alcohol abuse is the tragedy
of these people. It dominates their lives,
entraps them, and is perpetuated by the
system. The plea for help in the eyes of the
people and the palpable sense offutiliry in
their lives stirs one's humanitarian drive to
do what is morally right for a nation whose
needs the U,S. governillent has long
ignored. Or certainly ncr served honorably.

In the evenings I worked in the emer-
gency room of the Sn-bcd hospital. The

13



Members of the
Indian Nation are
just as needy and
deserving as people in
foreign countries.

longer a clinical 1was no
longer a student. This was real
lives and health were in my hands. was
practicing medicine.

This was brought home to rnc especially
by my last patient late one cvcning-.-a 5-
year-old who was so afraid of donors that
he had never received adequate care for
chronic car inflnmmanen We spent nearly

breaking down rhc
across the path home

afterward, he ran after me calling, "Doctor!
Doctor!" Catching hold ofthc hem of my
lab coat, he said, "Thank you.' How could
such an experience not make c differcuce of
immense proportion in my life! It fostered
the metamorphosis from student to practi-
rioncr; altered the degree of my concern I
could realize for my patients; and helped
me to realize that Illy role as a PA could
include experiences far beyond what I had
rradirionally envisioned

A year passed since the time I was in
Montana, and I became marc convinced
that the Indian Nation was the place I Hill kecp.s in touch with the 5-year_old
could lise Apache girl, sending gifts at holidays.
difference.

bcrs of the Indian Nation arc just as needy
in foreign

Both reser-
vations also held a sense of peace, cairn and
silence rhar was so deep it seemed to pcnc
rratc Illy very soul. Sun Chief, a Hopi,
called silence "the cornerstone ofcharac-
tcr." I believe that. I also know rhar rc-
entry ro Anglo society is very difficult after
experiencing: this phenomenon

Despite the long history of broken
promises the Indian Nation has suffered
from the "Grear White Father," despite the
poverty or their lives and the bleak outlook
for change, there is among some Native
Americans a strong sense of hope and fierce
determination to survive. Their eflorts to
resist the injustices and to improve the lives
of their people against seemingly insur-
mountable odds arc admirable and deserve
great respect and support
I much from

an opening with the
LHS in an environment where I could prac-
tice in peace. This trailled me in 1992
to Arizona and the Supai tribe. I
as an emergency medical consultant to
practice solo at the medical station on the
very floor of the Grand Canyon where 600
Supai Indians live

The fJight to the site, a mixture of
M*A *S*Hand Chilla Beach,was the most
terrifying thing I'd ever done. The heli-
copter arrived in the midst otrhc Supai vil-
lage like a great anachronistic bird. The vil-
lage is small with deep sandy "streets."
Small wooden structures house the cafe,
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I hope ro conrinuc ton)'
to give something back, to make a differ-
ence. My practice in Arizona was contract-
ed by Project USA, a group founded by the
American Medical Association to recruit
physicians for medically undcrscrvcd rural
areas and Indian communities. I W~lSthe
first PA .to be assigned by this gr?up all~

am waiung for reassignment. I Will cOI:r~n
lie to accept temporary assignments, giving
me the opportunity to practice throllghollt
the Indian Naticn.w
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Armbruster and wife
Kathy Chandler '78
enjoyed dropping by
theirab"Il<lIl,aterla.sr
sommer during a visit
wthe United Statcs.

Hardship Post
Our Man in Havana
Often Has toJust Say No
BYTOM AlWBRUSTER '80

Q
flcricor' How wondcrtulj
The boy had been given a
treaSlIf.e, an empty Canada
Dry Club Soda bonk with
a plastic screw-on LOp. I
hadn't expected such ,1

crowd when I drove out to the country to
fill plastic garbage ~~gs with din lor my.
!"Oof-top glrden. Kids appeared at tI:e high-
IVa\' construction site nnd enrhusicsrically
rook over rhc project. While rhcy worked I
se:lrchC"d the car floor and glove compart-
mcnr lIMi!1 carne up wirh the bottle, some
pencils and rhc ultimate gift-gum. They

arrived in Havana in Augusr of 1991 LO
begin my new nssignrnenr as a consular
officer who evaluates visa applications

Since rhc U.S. doesn't have fonnnl diplo-
Imrie relations with Cuba I offici oily work
our of the Swiss Embassy's U.S. Interests
Section, Instead of all ambassador, I
nnswcrro a principal officer.

Havana is designated a "hardship post,"
so there is a pay increase for putting lip
witb rhe survcillaocc, fiustra-
[ions and lack of fresh food

I,
fiveminutes

there was a total blackour, I walked up 28
floors twice looking for thcm, not knowing
the aparrrncnr number or whether thev
were stuck in an elevator.! finally found

15



The number of people
not working but
surviving by (other
means) is amazing.

them on the 25th floor. We took the stairs
back down when the lights carne on.

Havana is also tough because of the
weight of the consular workload. By the
end of rhls two-year assignment l will have
talked to tens of thousands afnon-immi-
grant, immigrant and refugee applicants-
a lot of people, especially when J often tell
them "no." Of course, nor all tourist-visa
applicants are denied. If rhc consular officer
believes an applicant intends to return, he
issues a visa. In one borderline case the
officer asked an elderly man why he would
want to come back. The man smiled and
said, "to sec how this movie ends." He got
the visa. The other hardship is the difficulty
of rna king friends in the Cuban communi-

Cubans fear being Jabcledgusan()sor
reserved forexilcs

I first came to Cuba after spending two
years traveling every few months to Moscow
and Sr. Petersburg (then called Leningrad).
I thought I knew what to expect. The ccon-
omyofthe former Soviet Union also was
one of shortages, and it, too, was a nation
where a boy might say "How wonderful!"
when given a trinket. But Cuba is not the
old USSR with palm trees

Despite the hard times and collapse of
Sovier communism, there arc no signs [hat
Cubans are readv to take to the StreetS and
demand change.· Perhaps because of the
high potential for violence, people arc not
forcing the government'S hand, though
most Cubans are apprehensive. Dissidents
are allen told by authorities that if trouble
starts they will be the first to "disappear."
Intimidation ofrhis sort is e/fecth'e. Along
with the desperate state of the economy, the
tense political atmosphere is often cited by
many immigrants r meet through my work
as the rcason they are choosing to travel to
the U.S. now. Guns are readily :tvailable,
and government forces are not reluctant to
use them. Shots were fired outside om
house in January '92 by secllllty agent~ chas-
ing someone, and a Illan I picked up hitch-
hiking showed off his automatic just before!
told him he would have to walk the rest of
the way to his destination

COllllllunism, no matter where it is
found, attenuates life. Cultu!";ll life in Cub:"!
especially lacks vitality. The "special period
inthetimeofpeace,"Castro'seuphemisI11
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for the collapse of communism in Europe
and the end of subsl~les for Cuba, has PUt

an end to ~lany public festivals. As in the
for.mer SOI'le.t Umoll, most Cubans spend
t.he da.y looking for the necessities. There is
little time for much else One long-time
Havana resident remembers when people
us~d to smil~ at you and ask how you were
domg, even If you were a stranger· now
people look first at your carry-all bag, then
ask what you have and \~'here you got it.
Black-~l~:trket deals provide most of the
n.eceSsltles. Beans, rice, gasoline, fUIl1,SO:t
cigarettes, dollars (25 to 30 pesos to one p,
dollar versus the ?Hicial rate of alnlOst one
roone), pork, chICken, even cars arc all
sold through elmercndo negro. "In the
countryside [h~ economy is more informal
-a chicken Imght be traded for plumbing
!lelp, etc. The. number of people not work-
mg b~t SU~lVl!lg by "other means" is
a111a~mg. [ m c?nvlllced the national slo-
ganlslIoes!nClI-"itisn'teasy."

There .are stiU joys to living in Cuba.
Baseball ISplayed with style and enthusiasm
The organ IS replaced by a Caribbean .
rhythm band (a real improvement). Attcn.
da~ce " free, ~nd fans are welcome to brin
theIr bICycles UltO t?e stands. Cuba's WOrld~
cbss be:lches and .hI5tori.c cities arc expected
to attr~ct ~.S mdhon viSItors by 2000. Tile
arrract~on ISstrong enough to Worry
Hawall:s toll~ist oflklals. The ballet is good
and so ISthe Ice cream-two specialities it '
seems, of communist regimes. The fuel '
shonag.e ha~ meant an increase in bicycling.
I bike SIX 111l!eSto the ~.S .. [nrerestsSection
aIl1l~st dally. Cuba.lls fide eIther the "Forev_
c.r BIcycle" or "FlYlJ1g Pigeon." Ingenious
nnkcrers have motorized and added g>:ars
to these one-speed workhorses frOm China
C.ubans have an amazing abi~ity to keep

~~~;;~~~~~~ I~;~ds~~:~~~rUnnmg well past

After a 33-year SPJJ1'" P'ow". C"ce., "
active enough to keep
happy. [glinlpsed the extent of his Security
once after he appeared at the Marina Hem-
mgway. J was walkillg home when a bus

:i:~o;~~~dl tI7~~!e~O~~~d;~~:nA~~~~i~/or a

ministry li~ense plate. It was an entire bus-
load of plal~lClothes security officers who
had mixed U1 WIth the foreign diplomats

and a carcfullv selected crowd of Cuban
officials and s~hooJchildren.

The security is understandable but also
indicative of the pervasiveness of the gov-
ernment. Sprinkled through every factory,
~chool and neighborhood are government
lJ.lformers and members of state organiza-
nons In fact, most Cubans are at least
nominal members of mass organizations .
such as the Committee for the Defense of
the Revollltion and rhc Federation of
Cuban Women. Members of the banned
Ichovah'e Witness religion are the cxccp-
non, persecuted as they arc for non-parnc'"
parion in political groups. Many Witnesses
seek rcfuge in the U.S. because of the
searches, prison terms and ostracism they
endure.

Despite the decades of tension between
the two governments, Cuba and the U.S.
arc neighbors, evert family, given the one
million Cuban-Americans in the U.S. If the
history of bitter disagreements can be for-
gotten and a pragmatic approach to

re.bllliding Cuba adopted, both countries
Will benefit. Mavbe that's a dream. There
will conrimle ro be friction between the
~Iia.nli community and Cubans here. There
IS std! a danger of Cuba becoming a drug-
traffiCking capital with all the crime and
Violence that goes with it, and there is 3

chance of continuing repressive leaders~iP,
even civil war. Much depends on the splnt
of reconciliation after CastrO exits

In Helsinki, a Veteran foreign-service
wife told me she "doesn't look back" aftt:1
a tour. I knew when we left Finland we
IV.ould look back, given the number of
ffiends we had made there. In fact, some of
these friends I'isited us in Cuba. (Of course
what Finn in his right mind wouldn't leave
l!1 January for an island 20 degrees north
latltude?) Looking ahead to Cuba, the end
?f th~ tour, I can see us taking off and
uTIa£lne having one last look :It Havana
frOm the plane. We'll see the treeless
neighborhoods of old Havana and the sea-
front boulevard, i\'lalecon, running past thc
Interests Seerion Out tow,lrd Miral1l3r nne!
Our hOuse. \\'e']] remelllber rhe beaches,
rht; classic cars and the thous~nds ofbicy-

be ~
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BY SHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

The twangy intonations ofa
singing cowboy helped to
make Blanche Ford BO\.vlSbey
'27, MEd'66 what she is
today, a teacher of music so

re."ered that her dderly former students
will fly across the country annually to sing
under her direction

A couple of years out of Western Mary-
~and shc was teaching a mob oflower
iIlcOlIle youngsters in the steel district of
Baltimore. "These kids were rough as all
heck," she recalls. "I was wondering how
ill thc world I'd be able to handle them. I
thought, 'I can keep order, but I can't
teach them music.'

"One day I found an old record of'Home
On thc Range' and put it on the VictrolJ.
The singer was awfully nasal. But the boys
listened to this cowboy and just loved it."

To show the contrast between poor and
professional singing, between the cultured
and the Philistine, she then played a
r~cording of the famous Maryland opera
SlIlger Iohn Charles Thomas singing the
S~llle SOng and asked the boys whicb ver-
SIOnwas better
u "~ands waved," she says. "A lad spokc
p, The first one.' Still, being the teacher I

aSked, 'Why do you think so? He answered
s.enously, 'That second voice didn't sound
like no Cowboy!' At that moment I became
a real teacher. He was absolutely right.

"Then the teacher emerged again. 'What
do you tilink the second guy would sound
better Singing?'" A boy piped up, "That
~~d Opry stuff." Again, Bowlsbey agreed.
te told them that for their next Jesson she

~~oUld bring a record of Thomas singing

w~:~~:~~Ze s~~:~~:~~~~~~1~~1:1:~!~,~l1e
Qllickly, she had learned that not only does
~ real teacher teach the students, but jf shc
IS wise, they will also teach her.

There:!fi:er, Bowlsbey and her boys heard
each other. She managed to discipline ~nd
edUcate them--a feat she carried forth l!1 ~

39-rearteachi.ngeareerspentmainlyarthe
all-male Baltimore City CoUege High SchO_OI.

Nearly a quarter century after her offiCial
retirement, she's stilllcading her boys 1Il

Song. They may step more slowly, but their

home. [ gor a musical education insrcud of
running around with gangs in Northeast
Baltimore. Iwas more like family to her
than Iwas a student. Anything she asks of
me, Iwill do it. You know when somebody
loves you, and that doesn't happen often."

Another of her boys, Bill Biehl '58, has
sung in most ofhcr latter-day concerts.
Like Hall, he's kept up his musical interest,
now performing with the Maryland Her-
itage Vocal Ensemble. Presently the retired
federal personnel worker is researching and
collecting songs related to Maryland for his
group to perform at Orioles games and
othefvcnlles.

Biehl, who also sang for Bowlsbey after
she left Cit)' College for Baltimore Junior
College in 1955, sees thc annual concert as
"an opportunity to get together and sing
the old songs. We cnjoy the fellowship and
her direction. We relax and enjoy the
atmosphere, and we're doing it for a good
c~use. It also helps knowing that people
stdl like lIght opera. There: arc not too
many groups who do that type of music
now. It's more "Cats» r~ther than The Stll-
dwt Prince or Vll.[lflbrmd King.

Bur beyond those reasons "we come
together because wc respect Mrs. Bowls-
bey," says Biehl. "It's not an obligation, but
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Good Old Boys
Bond Between Master Musician
Bowlsbey and Students Doesn't Age

voices arc supple. On Sunday, June 20, at
2:30 p.m. at Westminster High School
Bowlsbey will direct her seventh annual
Golden Days Gal~ Concert, to. be p.fe5Cl1t-
ed by members. of the A!amedlan Light
Opcra Co., ~vhlCh they founded III 1946
under her dlrection. All proceeds from the
$5 tickets benefit Carroll Hospice.

As one ofher boys, Ben Hubbard, put it,
"I bet there's nowhere else in the world
where 60- to 70-year-olds still arc singing
with their high-school music reacher and
loving every minute of it," she relates

Many of the 35-40 former City College
singers and a women, who. \~'cre ~orrowed
from other schools to pamoparc 11l her
musicals, travel from afar to sing the music
the)' 50 love with their formcr teacher. One
is Albert Hall, a Las_Vegas Realto.r and
singer. A self-procblllled "poor kid fr?lll a
poor neighborhood," Hall fir~t met Ius
mentor a half-century ago. After hearing
Hall sing, Bowlsbe)' transferred the fresh-
man into her upper-Icvc!lllusic class, and
began her work CIt rcfinlllg his God-gll'en

tal:~~;e spent an enormous amount oftime
with IllC," recJllS HalJ. "School was out at
2:30, and she wOlild work With me 'til
4:30, whcn she would drop me off at



sort of an appreciation for everything she's
done for us. If people didn't feel she gen-
uinely helped us, we wouldn't come out."

Fifty years after their student days, the
singers marvel at her continued dedication
and professionalism. "No one can deny and
doubt the hard work she docs [to prepare
for rho shows]," says Biehl. "I'm amazed at
the research she docs, then gets us together
and accommodates everyone, rearranging
songs so we're all able to sing," even those
who can no longer hit rhe high notes

Though she's had many high ncrcs in her
life, Bowlsbcy says, "The facr rhat I'm the
first woman to be elected 1'0 the Baltimore
City College Hall of Fame with 174 prcsri-
.glous men-most of whom were my stu-
dents-means the most to me. That after all
these years '111)' boys' loved and respected
me sufficiently to award me their highest
honor is a memory I'll treasure forever."

She was installed by former student,
Raben I.H. Hammerman, chief judge of
Balrimore Circuit Court, on November 12.
Others she once instructed arc Maryland's
governor and lieutenant governor, William
Donald Schaefer and Melvin "Mickey"
Steinberg.

While they were in required music
courses, the politicians didn't try out fO.r
her musicals or her crack Glce Club which
serenaded audiences throughout the East
Coast. And the)' weren't in her Drum and
Bugle Corps either, not to mention her
symphony orchestras and string quar[e~.

One who was more serious about music
was Spiro Maras, who has appeared in mall}'

Mcrropoliran Opera productions. Most
recently he's starred in Broadway's TIn;Most
Hnppy Fclln, Today, he acknowledges that
she nurtured his blossoming voice and
IS

remembers that she taught him his first solo
for a school assembly.

Just as she cu]tivated hcr srudcnn,
Bowlsbcy in [urn was encouraged to make
a go at it professionally by her Western
Maryland music teachers, Maude Gesner
and Elise Dorst. Discouraged with the
"political rnaneuvcrings'" required to thrive
on the concert sTage, she instead pursued
teaching, much to their dismay, she says

Still, while in college, she was a frequent
kcyboardisr on campus for recitals. She was
accompanist for all occasions, SlIn&lY
school organist and substitute chapel
organist; on weekends off campus her
senior year, she played the organ at the
local movie theatre. " J was given cue .
sheets such as 'the hero enters,' 'rhchero_
inc weeps,' 'they embrace,' and I had to
make up music to fit the picture It was
great fun."

Despite her musical prowess, she was a
French and history major. "The state
wouldn't accept a major in music," she
explains. As a recipient of a Senatorial
Scholarship, the 1923 valedictorian of Elk-
ton High School had to choose a non-
musical subject. However, she also rook
the f1.l11music program at WMC and has
never taught anything but music

An orphan reared by her aunt, Bowlsbcy
had no intention of pursuing music as a
career until Thomas L. Gibson, the state
superintendent of music, happened to hear
her pia)! piano at her school one day.

Gibson wanted her to perform another
rune and asked her what key she could play
it in. She replied, "Oh, I can play it in any
key." She transposed the song from one
key ro another, then he had her repeat the
feat. When Gibson discovered she intended

Her Glee Club boys
boughlhcraspe<.:ial
jacket with DIRECTOR
emblazoned on the
sleeve.

to be a stenographer, he said, "Over my
dead body." Recalls Bowlsbey, "He went
home with 111eand persuaded my aunt ro
let me take the academic course so I could
teach music. If It hadn't been for that, I
would never have gone into music."

Back in 1935, when Baltimore's school
superintendent assigned her as the first
female reacher at City College, some of her
charges there initially wished she never had
entered the field

"A boy wrote ro the Sunpapcr, saying
'With all the men who could teach music,
why did they have to bring in a woman?' A
few monrhs larc-, he rescinded [that opin-
ion] and wrote another letter saying he had
been wrong. The music program was great!"

By then she'd broken through, enlisting
football players in what had been dubbed a
"sissy" pursuit. When in 1946 the Alumc-
dian Light Opera Company was organized
by City College alumni and women who
had been in the City musicals, she was
asked to be the music director. The compa-
ny continued to do two shows a year for a
music Schojnr.~hip until 1957. Her current
concert series is a descendant of that
endeavor.

Another honor of which she is proud is
her induction in March '92 into the Mary-
land Music Educators' Association Hall of
Fame for her "lifetime achievement and
OUtStanding conrriburions to music in the
stateofMarybnd."

Music, hOlYever, is nor the only object of
her affection. Western Maryland's Hoover
Library has benefited from Ole 1927
Endowed Memorial Fund which she engi-
neered. Whenever a member of her class Of

a friend dies, family and friends may con-
tribute to buy library books in memory of
the deccascd. The mother of L Stanley
Bowlsbey '52, MEd'59, also is her class's
long-time news reporter, and in 1988 was
presented a Trustee Alumni Award.

Though in recent years her traveling has
dwindled, in the past she went "everywhere
but the Orient." Wherever she rambled she
analyzed musical performances. Not 011 met
her exacting standards. "When I went to
Russia I saw Mndnme Butterfly. The
WOman must have been six feet tall and
weighed 260 pounds. If you'd seen her try-
ing to flit around like Butterfly. ".
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By SHERR] KIMMEL DIEGEL

P ablo. Casals~with hl.ir. Johanna
Gadski-c-wlrh daughter. Percy
Grainger-c-wirh momma. These
arc a few of the musical greatS-
a cellist, a wagneric» soprano,

and an eccentric composer-s-who stare

~~~r~a~ex~ari:r~~~sonce owned by Madame

Not only did the opera srnr possess the
Images but at one time the ear of many of
~~~e~rly 20th century's virtuosos. While

chlllg voice at Western Maryland from
1946 until her death in the spring of 1953,
Madame did some minor name dropping.
But the breadth of her acquaintance with
rn\l~ical marvels couldn't be fully glimpsed
~ntll rece~tly when ;;I half-dozen scrap-
oaks arrived at the college archives.
They, along with an extensive collection

of ~pera Scores, songbooks and French,
II:~haJ~and Spanish. grammar books, have
Lc ~uJshed for 40 ye.ars in a cupboard 111

Vine Hall. (Her will stipulated that West-
~Il Maryland receive the collection.)

pe~~~~:~l~~~:~SI~:~: ~~~g;:S:~~l~'I~~ ~;~~own
annotated by Maude Gesner, professor
~1~lCritaof music, arc now safely en~onced
d all age-proof box in archives, willie hun-
reds of other musical documents await

cat;lo~lling.

vide:~~I~~s:~~oi~~gl!l\~~i:~I~~~t~~.d~:~l~;
lh~ notables arc Arthur Foote, shown
P~lsed at his piano. Doria studied piJno
\V.ltb.th~ distinguished composer and
pJanlStlll Boston.

A letter from Foote written to tile
~lezzo-collrralto ill 1935 recalls "the day at
I an Franciscowhcn for the first rime I
~ard your very lovely voicc-+and even
r en Was amazed at the intelligence, musi-
cat feeling shown as to interpretatiOns and
the ability to 'gee the music over to )'oUr

hearers,' as we theatre peop!esay. Since
then I have seen you grow in these ways,

Historical Profile

The Duenna Doria
Prima Donna)s Personal
Connections Were Prodigious

Fernanda Doria glittered in her garb for a role in LII T'-flJ,jntn.
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(Making music with
you was a keen. )
pleasure every time
-Arthur Foote

was a keen pleasure every rime."
Photos also are present of Josef Hof-

mann, a Polish-born pianist \vho riled the
Prevention of Cruclry to

when he gave an overabundance
of concerts as a youth; Giorgio Polacco, an
Italian
Metropolitan Opera; Bispham, a
powerful Wagnerian baritone; and Walter
Damrosch who from 1928-42 conducted
the NBC Symphony Orchestra in a weekly
series of music appreciation hours for u.s
and Canadian schools.

Damrosch provides a link with another
Darb intimate, Johanna Gadski. The great
German SOprano made her V.S. debut in
1895 with the Damrosch Opera Co. Gads-
ki apparently mer Doria when she was a
child in her native San Francisco

Gesner notes below a photo of Gadski as
Aida, "Fernanda Doria's voice was so beau-
riful at the age of JO that Gadski wanted to
take her ro Berlin

not consent." Photos of Gadski's exquisite
music room in Berlin-perhaps presented
to persuade Doria's mother-and two
other photos of Gcdskt adorn the album

Other friends portrayed in photos are the
Shakespearean actor and evangelist'S son
Bob Jones Jr. and Nina Moise, a girlhood
friend who taught speech and diction in
Hollywood. She is pictured at a table with
Helen Hayes and Claudette Colbert. Per-
haps most fascinating of rhosc pictured is
Percy Grningcr, the Australian-born com-
poser of "Country Gardens" and other
memorable English airs. (See more on
Grainger and his connection with another
Western Marylander ill rhc adjacent side-
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Simpson, editor of the Sail Francisco
Chronicle, according to Miss Gesner. Her
mother, Anna, was, "a brilliant WOman in
her own right," Gesncrwrore.

Former voice srudcnr L:llnbert

Maude Gesner, chair of
the music department,
became fast friends with
Doria. They shared a turn·
of-the century elegance
and an acquaintance with
famous musicians.

young child she was a prodigy at piano
She was so small thcv had to put extensions
on the. pedals."

Perhaps her most notable achievement
was being selected by compOSer Camille
Saint-Secus for rhc COntralto solo in the

Sam-
Fer·

nanda Doria Pratt singing Delilah because
he was impressed with her voice and dra-
matic feeling." Apparently, Sainr-Sacns'
request was not honored."

Doria sang prim" donna contralto roles
with the Chicago Civic,
Philadelphia Civic, Scotti, and San
opera companies, as well as cOlllpanies in



Europe and Mexico City. She studied voice
in Italy and New York, dramatics in Paris
and folk songs with the noteworthy Dame
Margaret Kennedy-Fraser of Edinburgh,
Scotland. She gave recitals in nearly every
state, rhroughour Canada, Great Britain
and Italy and soloed on network radio in
New York, Chicago arid Boston.

One scrapbook is filled with laudatory
letters regarding her recitals from' music
club and music department directors from
the likes of New York University, Clem-
son, Colby, and Dominican College of San
Rafael. Later, she offered her services as a
trainer of singers for opera, concert and
radio. After setting up a studio in Washing-
ton, D.C., she began making the train trip
to WMC, teaching two or three days a
week

Miss Gesner, in a 19491ctter, comments
on "the truly remarkable work you have
done with vour students at Western Mary-
land--stud~nts whom nature has endowed
with beauty of voice, students whose voices
have been harmed by previous wrong
teaching, and students in whom you huvc
practically created a voice .... It would not
be possible to replace you-as a teacher, as
a musician, and as an artist; and as a person
of unusual charm and character."

~leen Hcggcmeier, professor em~~ita of
music, recalls her colleague as being a
good voice teacher, quire operatic, dra-
matic, with a deep voice. She was a very
imposing figure."

Doria's presence certainly impressed one
of her top students, Beverly Warner
Hensler '53, now a guidance counselor in
Emmaus, PA. "She had a lot of rurn of
the century swish. She was a duenna who
carried an old-world aura abour her which
you will never find at a college or universi-
tynow.

"Her speech pattern was ve':'like !ess)'e
Norman's; she alwa}'s talked WIth 1hfted
palate," adds Hensler, imitating her. "For
little old Western Maryland til is was flam-
boyant. She swished in, taking tIp a lot of
space. She had a marvelous flair that you
see in tile Jessica Tandys and Hepburns of
thewor1d."

Despite her dramatic persolll, Doria
cared deeply about her students, to the
point of wanting to mediate their social

Pero/s Peculiarities
A Part ofHis Charm
One of this century's most dazzling
pianists and personalities, Percy
Grainger, has a prcminenr position in the
memorabilia of Fernanda Doria---and in
the memories of those who met him

It would be difficulr to forget rhc
lanky man's wild mop ofred-orange
(later white) hair and his proclivity for
walking-from concert to concert with
a knapsack on his back. One of the most
cherished possessions of Carl Dietrich,
profcssor emeritus of music, is the
inscribed photo of Grainger he keeps on
his home office wall

Dietrich encountered the eccentric
composer in the winter of 1946, when
he played trombone and violin for the
West Point Band, with which Grainger
was to playa piano conccrro. "He and
his wife hitchhiked from [White Plains]
New York. He had on a white suit and ,1

har wirh a brim all the wa)' lroul1d;she
had on light summer clothing."

Even more startling was Grainger's
vigor for a man in his 60's. "lfhe heard
a thing he didn't like, he'd yell, run tip
the lisle and jump over the footlights
He had amazing agililY"

Grainger first envisioned having a sec-
ond orcheSLTapby outside the concert
hall. Musicians would bc seated on a
dolly, and ru; the doll)' wOllld pull all',ly
from the building, "the music would
risc as ifro heaven. But it wouldn't work
The musicians kept f.tlling ofrthe dolly

going up a hill." Grainger compromised
by "having a second orchest.ra in the
bascrncnr They gradually turned down
the volume of the speakers, and the
music f.'lding away was just beautiful."

A peculiarity of Percy's \I',lS his per-
sonalrnusical terminology. "Everything
was fiddles," chuckles Dietrich. Instead
of first violin, he'd cnll for first fiddle;
for cello, he'd note middle fiddle; and
for bass he'd ask lor bass fiddle. On his
musical scores he would use "excitedly"
rather than can brio, "more slowly"
rathtrthan rcrardc ctc.
Another who witnessed a Grainger

performance was Edward Hagelin Pear-
son, a music historian who has written
about WMC\ prima donna Mabel Gar-
rison '03. More memorable than
Grainger's playing, though, was his trip
from Milwaukee ro Chicago

"In Milwaukee a lunatic had escaped
from a mental institution and was all
the loose," Pearson says. "Percy
Grainger carne into the railwnv station
to take the train to Chicago, and he was
nabbed. He had those baggy pants and
wild hair." The police soon realized
their mistake and freed him.

The creator of t'Country Gardens"
and 400 other works with a folk-song
influence is regarded as a pioneer of
electronic music. But he was old-fash-
ioned in his devotion to his mother,
who was" friend of Fernanda Doria's
mother, Anna Simpson. On the back of
the above photo of Percy and Rose
Grainger, Mrs. Grainger writes to Mrs
Simpson regarding visits "your pretty,
charming daughter [Fernanda]" paid to

rhc Groingcrs
After Mrs. Grainger leapt to her

death from a window in the Aoclian
Hall Building on 42nd Strccr in 1922
Percy retired fora year inillourning. In
1928 he married a Swedish painter and
poet before 22,000 people at the Holly-
wood Bowl, then conducted To a
Nordic Princes s, a "bridal song" he
composed tor her.

Throughout his life Grainger was
known as much for what he didn't do as
for what he did. The Neill Yllrk Times
norcd in an editorial the clay after his
death at age 78 in 1961: "Only
Grainger could have gone through life
without alcohol, [e,l, colfee, tobacco or
meM."

The 7tmrslater disclosed that in his
will Percy had asked lhat his skelcton be
displayed at the Gntinger Mllselll11
which hc haclestablishcd in 1935 at the
University of Melbournc in his nativc
Australia. His rtqucst was dcnied. _
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lives as well as their musical ones. "She
said I shouldn't go out with a trombone
player, because he had a B-class mind,"
recalls Hensler.

"She had a profound influence on the
direction my life took. '" After graduate
studies at the University of Wisconsin, the
mezzo-soprano sang "out of New York for
a while." Hensler achieved all of this after
Doria's sudden death at the most inconve-
nient time. "She died the day before my
senior recital. It was traumatic, but 1 did
rhc recital cold without my protective
envelope."

June Lambert Keck '53 was more fortu-
nate, since her senior recital was a few days
before her valued coach's death. But the.
soprano too was affected by Madame '5

untimely passing. (Her cause of death is
unknown.)

"I had talked about studying with her
after 1 graduated. She suggested J come
over and work with her in Washington,
but that went down the tubes," said Keck,
today a teacher of piano, organ and voice
in New Windsor, MD.

The deep voice and dominant presence
of Doria was daunting to Evelyn Hering,
then a 23-year-old fresh out of graduate
school. "She might have intimidated any-
one because of the way she walked and
talked," says the associate professor of
music. "Then there was the fact that she
was a friend of the head of the depart-
ment."

On days that Doria was on campus, she
recalls, Miss Gesner brought out the fine
china she kept in her office, fired up her
hot plate, and "had a ritual in the after-
noon with high rca" far the two of rhcm.

"Miss Gesner [who died on February
14 at age 103] was a very elegant person,
and so was Miss Doria," Hering says.
"They were twO contrasting individuals,
yet had a common background that
included famous people. They both could
list a Jot of famous people they studied
with. They hit it off beautifully. The day
that Miss Doria came was a big day in
both their lives." _
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Johanna Gadski, shown
with her daughter, was
celebrated for her
portrayals of Wagner's
Isolde and Briinnhilde.
Doria studied with
Gadski in her youth.

In 1902, Casals visited
San Francisco, where he
injured his left hand
while hiking_nearly
ending his career. He
probably met Doria's
mother during the visit_
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AnnualFund
Surges Ahead
The WMC Annual Fund cer-
tainly is experiencing a "One in
a Million" Year, By March 5,
gifts and pledges from more
than 4,000 alumni, parents,
friends, faculty and staffmcm-
bcrs, the local community and
foundations, topped $740,000.
With nearly four months
remaining in the fiscal year, this
put the Annual Fund on track
to reach its first-ever million-
dollar goal. Alumni were lead-
ing the way with gifts and
pledges of $507,000 on record,

The $126,000 Challenge
Grant, provided by eight anony-
mous donors, amazingly, was
completely earned by January
31. This tremendous achieve-
ment was made possible when
2,000 donors either increased
their support from last year or
made a new gift this year.

Said Charlie Moore '71,
Annual Fund chair, "I am truly
gratified that so many alumni,
parents and friends have
responded so generously thus
far this year to the college's
needs. Yet to reach our goal we
need everyone's help. lf you
have nor yet made a commit-
ment to WMC, please do so by
June 30 to ensure that the
dreams and nspimtions of its
current students, the real bene-
ficiaries of our support, will
become a reality." _

Development
NEW S

Members of the Class of'43 gathered to make calls in the phone center to classmates, progressing toward
their $50,000 goal, the largest gift ever for a 50th reunion. From left are: Hob Heglin, Marty Hodgson
Honeman, Lee Lodge and Lisa MeRinney Fred '84, director of reuniun prugrams. For 1II0reon the slgnlfi-
eanee of the Class of'43 see J\HltHubers essayon Page 25.

April is the cruelest nwnth .•.
So spake T.S. Eliot and all
the rest of us taxpayers.
Prepare now for next April's deluge- by establishing a life-
income gift plan with Western Maryland College and
enjoy special tax benefits. When you do so, you will enjoy:

• The joy and satisfaction ofhclping Western Maryland
College,

• Partially tax-free income lor life.
• Higher income than you may receive now from
low-interestinvcstmcnts.

• An immediate income-tax charitable deduction and
associated tax savings

• Avoidance of capital-gains taxes if you usc
appreciated assets.

• Probable reduction of estate taxes

Interested? Please conner:

Gary Owens
Director of Planned Giving
Western Marvland College
2 College mil
wcsrmuisrcr, MD 21157-4390
(410) 857-2258

All inqlliries fin crJtire!y cOl1fidmtial allff witham obligati01I

April alights on ''the Hill."
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Putting others first comes natu-
rallv to Dolores Cauwels Sny-
der'MEd '63, honorary doctor
of humane letters '89, whose
long-time investment in people

through her service as teacher, counselor,
administrator businesswoman, voluntee~,
trustee, and education advocate has repaid
her with "life's greatest dividends." And
indeed, this woman appreciates all her
blessings including her role-model parents
who taught her by their example [hat
"what talent you have is not for you
alone, bur to share with others."

Born in Paterson, NJ, rhe eldest child of
six was nicknamed "Dolly" by her par-
ents, a name to convey joyfulness nO.t sad-
ness which is associated with the Larin
derivative of Dolores. Her parents gave
her ample responsibilities in the caring
and teaching of her siblings, her "dearest
friends," and a wealth of opportunities for
self-discovery and ultimately, self-empow-
erment through camping, church activi-
ties, personal faith and education.

"When I was nine years old my parents
sent me off ro summer camp in the
Adirondacks. I traveled alone all day on.
the Hudson County Daylincr to arrive.1ll
Albany and take a taxi ro the camp. Of
course, when I arrived I had to be the best
camper," she remembers. "It inculcuntcd
a strong impression on me .. People
throughout my life have ~e!Jeved in me"
and given me opportunities t.o suc~eed.

Mter completing a degree In SOCialstud-
ies at Houghton Co!Jegc, Dolly accepted
her first reaching assignment 111 nearby
Manchester, having followed her husband
Jim [0 rhc Carroll County area where hiS
business was located. Since teaching and
helping go hand-in-hand for h~r, it's no
surprise thar sbc became parr-nmc coun-
selor and following a brief leave of absence
following the births of her re-o dal~ghters,
advanced quickly to become a pupil .per-
sonnet worker and eventually supervisor
for the Carroll County Board ofEduca-
tion. She held that post until she was
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A Happy Camper
Life's Early Impressions
Schooled Snyder in Success
BY JOYCE MULLER

DoUy Snyder congratulates President ..
Chambers on successful college fundraisbrg,

promoted to supervisor of special services
following the completion of her master's
degree from Western Maryland. In 196:
she was appointed director of pupil services
and served in this capacity until her retire-
ment from the county 14 years later

She's proud of earning her master's
degree at western Maryland after transfer-
ring into the program from the Johns
Hopkins University at the behest of Dr
Joseph R. Bailer, director ofVVMC's grad-
uate program. Her highly respected career
in education earned recognition on April
28 as this vcar's Bailer award honoree.
"Western Maryland has had an impact on
my life since I moved into this communi-
ty. It was a cultural base forme. I've
always felt challenged and accepted-
renewed by the opportunities.

"Since retirement I have jokingly said I
have lived an alternative lifestyle because I
have been able to do things that I was
never able to do because of my schedule."
Her energies exceed all bounds as she
enumerates the time she gives to family,
grandchildren, tennis, walking, reading
and, currently, art lessons. Such energies
have attracted many organizations, espe-
cially those with an educational mission,
to seek her leadership skins and to direct
their numerous projects

For six years she served on the boar~ of
the Carroll County branch of Ceroosvitk
Community College and from 1974-86,
she was a trustee of Hood College where
she was chair of the student life and acade-
mic affairs committees. In 1979 she was
elected a trustee of Western Maryland.
"WMC had become my next mountain
when I retired. I tipped my oar our of one
water in education and put it in another
one. There was a period of 12 years when
I was [a trustee] at all three schools, and I
guess it speaks for itself that I stayed at
WestefnMaryland."

Her active role as a trustee is highly
regarded by [he entire college community.
She's served on the long-range planning
and executive committees; is a past chair
of the student affairs committee and the
presidential commission on student life;
and was the first president of the Western
Maryland College Development Corpora-
tion, leading the college's for-profit sub-
sidiary, which developed the Comfort Inn,
Reunions restaurant and the College Con-
ference Center. Such accomplishments
resulted in the awarding of an honorary
degree in humane letters in 1989, her
most "thrilling moment." But she's not
done yet.

This year she's leading the annual fund
effort for graduate alumni and hopes to
remind them that "it's pay-back time. We
need to invest in the places that have
invested in us. I hope the aluruns in the
graduate programs who have brought so
much acclaim to the college and so much
prestige through education in this state
and adjacent states, look positively at that
investment in them and help us continue
this process. I see it as a restorative kind of

pr~~~:'encouraged that people arc ~pcak-

~~~ ~~rf~:cw~~~~h:l't~;~~~i~h:~~~~~~d~like
to see happen-we have to be responsl\'e.
We need to be proactive."

With Dolly's inspired leadership-~ost
deliberate, most dedicated, always delight-
ful, how can we fail? •



Western Mrt')'irmd College

Athletes Dig
for Gold Again
Western Marvland athletes arc
making sure that the World
Games for the Deaf can't go on
without them. Three alumni arc
returning to the Olympic games
held every four years in a differ-
em part of the world. James
Schartncr '72, MEd '76, Neil
Gwinn '87, MS '89, and Ncncv
Mumme, MS '89 will practice .
their sports skills in Sofia, Bul-
garia from Iuly 23 to August 4.

Mumme won a silver medal as
a middle blocker for the volley-
ball team in 1989 at the XVI
World Games for the Deafin
Christchurch, New Zealand,
while Gwinn WOIl a silver medal
as a center forward on the U.S.
SOccer team. The U.S. wrestling
team, coached by Schartncr,
took 11 medals in '89

This will be the third coach-
ing trip for Schnrtncr, who was
inducted to WMC's sports hall
of fame in 1989. The wrestling
coach at Middletown High
School rcccntlv was named to

the YMCA of Frederick Coun-
ty's Alvin G. Quinn Sports Hall
of Fame

The XVI! World Games for
the Deaf will be Gwinn's sec
and. He's returning as captain
of the Soccer team which lost to

Great Britainlasttime'round,
despite Gwinn's seven goals in
eight games. The husband of
Alice Schwartzkopf '88 is a
guidance counselor at Laurel
Woods Elementary School in
Howard Count)', kiD and the
Glenelg High School girls varsi-
ty soccer couch.

Mumme will return for her
fourth competition, setting a
longevity record by doing so.
The middle-school math teacher
at the Texas School for the Deaf
explains why she put her 34-

FromAlumni

year-old body through another
grueling tryour for the U.S.

Mumme waVeSOld Glory with swimmer Reed Gershwind in New
Zealand.

"One reason is that iamtry-
ing to make history for the deaf
community of Texas. Ruth
Seeger, who was my school
coach at the Texas School for
the Deaf, was the first woman
participating in the World
Games for the Deaf. So I want-
cd to be like her by being the
first woman to be the long-time
Deaf Olympian.

"The second reason is thar
participating in three World
Games for the Deaf had
enriched my experiences and
knowledge of the world and its
people and cultures. Now I am
looking forward to seeing how
rhc deaf culture in Bulgaria is
different fromminc."

Mumme gathered a gold
medal in 1985 in Los Angeles
and silver at the 1981 gamesin
Cologne, German)'. In 1982 she
was the first deaf person named

an All-American bv the Associa-
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics
for Women

In order to participate, the
athletes need to raise $4,000 for
travel and training expenses.
Tax-deductible contributions
may be sent to Mumme, c/o
Harvcy Crossingcr.urcasurcr of
the American Deaf Volleyball
Assoc., 8410 Sand Cherry Lane,
Laurel, MO 20623. To aid
Gwinn, checks may be written
to U.S. Team AAAD for Neil
Gwinn Jr. and sent to Laura
Gwinn, 118 Mallow Hill Road,
Baltimore, MO 21229 •

Ma;y Weekend
Spotlights
Education
A stronger educational COmpo-
ncnt than in the past will ben
feature of Alumni Weekend
May 28-30. Five free, pllbji~
conunumg events led by faculty
and statfwtll occur on Friday
and Sarurdcv.

On Frida}:, from 2:L5-3:15
p.m. in McDaniel Lounge, Herb
Smith, professor of political sci-
ence and veteran political ana-
lysr, will examine the national
pclirical scene in "Dcrnccratsin
the White House." Gary Owens

IvlcDanicl Lounge
New T;1.x L;1.wS and

You: Estate Planning in the
Nineties" from 3:30-4:30 p.m.
The director of planned giving's
talk will be the first in a series of
programs on important finan-
cial-planning topics.

Saturday morning's highlight
will be the 9:30-1 0:30 n.m.
"Hour with President Cham-
bers," held on the Decker Col-
lege Center Terrace, weather
permitting. From 10:45-11:30
a.ru. there will be a choice of

sculpture in the Hoover Libmrv
Garden, and Mark Lancaster, .
coordinator of religious life, will
moderate, in McD,lniel Lounge,
a panel of Reunion Class rncm-
bcrs. Panelists will sharc cxpcrl-
cnccs in making some of life's
major transitions.

The activities arc part of n
new broad mngc of educational
programs by and for rhc college
family 011- and off-campus led
by Beth Harlow '89, assistant
director of'alurnni affairs. She
welcomes any program ideas at
(410) 857-2264 .•
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TVhy We're
Going Back
1943 - 1993. That's a lor of

there was something more, some-

entire campus got caught lip in
ir. Did we sense tbar wc were to

many years of graduate school
still alicad.J ndded.Jrowcvcr, "If
I dared 'get serious,' I'd seck our
that smiling blond going by."

Little did I realize then that

We're also going back to walk
the classroom lulls and remcm-
bcr , as student and colleague,
the faculty whose lives had an
impact upon ours-Earp, Little,
Bertholf, Whitfield, Hurt,
Makosky.wnd Marshallc ro
name a few. All of us who went

rion at bargain-basement prices
As one whose career in educa-
tion spanned a period of 40
ycars.Jcr mc savrharlncver
served with men and women
more dedicated to the pursuit of
reaching, a rare commitment on
manycampllSCS today

Ruth and I gained insight
into something else through our
f,1eultystat'lis-rhcfinancial
price paid by many of the facul-
ry families to stay there. Arc you
aware that the same doctorate
professors who taught vou duro
ing the academic year some-
times spent their summers, will-
ingly working as stock clerks in

ultv mcmbcrs be
im~oduced as Milt and Ruth

trust rcrnnncmtion for faculty
has improved today as tuition
rates have increased

would have taken for granted at
Ccrumcnccmcnrin '43, in rhc
midst of World War II, that we'd
be around the last decade of the
century to do so: So, ltt's all go

us it became a second honey-
moon. We had our first child
rhere
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10 p.m. cllrf~w! •
- Milt HI/ber '43

In Memoriam
l\1rs. Charlotte Gough Marburv

~~.: ~i~~:~iri:t~~~~~',~~,J~;:~~~~;.
millStn, MD, On "'''']3n' 2

~'~'~;P;:~::I~~t~~~7,r.~]~:;~71'27, of

~:;,~~~;;:,~~::,~;,i,~~~~;~.7,of
Dr. Lewis K. Woodward J~. '27. of
Woudstock. VA,on FdJrllal"l'2
Mrs, Mary Bevard Eline '28, uf
Rei.terSlO\\,n, MD, on NO\'cmlxr 24.
Mrs.R\lthMarkerCaspari'29,uf
Ashevilk, NC, on Decembn 19
Mr, Charles E. Rensch '29, or Haiti·
more, on Dccemb"r22
J\irs. Hannah Mace Dunkle '30, of
l'nnc~ Frederick, MD, on No\'embcr 17
l\1r',Cle,ucntL. Kosinske'30,of'
H~ltlmo"" On Jlln~ .,0, 1990
~,Catherine Wetzel Legoo'e '32,
01Westminster, MD, 011 D~.;emb~r9
Dr. D<;."ald J. Roop '36, o[To,,",on,
MO,unDcccLnbcr19
Mr. LeslieR,Swkcs'40,uf
Loui'''ilk, KY,on December 14
~~. Elise Wiedersum Dudley '41,
oITo\\,son,MJ),on J~f1l"'ry6
JVlr.CleffO. SumnerJ.-. '41,0I"S,",
Josc,CA,on Novnnber3.
Dr. \V, Samuel A. Hams '44, of
J\'lyrlle Be'lCh, SC,on J~nllnr)' 5.
Mrs, Mary Pyles Yeaton '44, of
YoullgslOwn,OJ-l,onOembn27
Air. R.,1ymond H, Bcnnighof'48, 01
rhocni.~, MD, on December 31
Mrs. Marcia Koblcgard G3ines '48,
ofBridgepU>T, wvcn lunc 13
J\ir.JamesStanleyRitchic'48,ot'
Westminstcr, MD, on J~nllnry 30
Mr, Anthony N, Konstant '50, of
TimOllillm,MO,On Janll'Hy 13.
Mr.}amesJ.NauJr.'51,ot"Reistcr·
stown,MD,onFebruary9.
Mrs. Mary Klein Repp MEd'52, of
Union Bridge,MD,on FdlrtLary4.
l\-ir.RichardH.Schafer'56,ofBal·
limorc,oIlNo\,embcr2
Dr. Morton Spind '62, ofl\~irimore,
onL\hv9,1992.
Mr. Kurt J. Herwig '76, urNc,,"
York,NY,un February 7.
Dr. Carl Rode, Honorarv Doctor of
Letters'88,ofCh~sterrm;'n,MD,on
janu,,,),5

Marriages
Carol Hoylc'74 roStn-e Gilli'soll
Novcmbcr o. The)' residein Baltimore
MD. '

JeniferUlrey'80 1o John Ray, in
Allg~ISt The), reside in Cincinnati, OH
David Sekira '80 to SU';lll Baile:', in
September. Thc),rcsidcin Lallrcl,MD
Sue Benson '85 10 kfl;'~)' Roberts
on NOI'C!llbc"r 14, Tht)'rcsidcin l-'~r
eSI Hill,MO.

AiiccCialella'85to)uhn Robinson

Thcyrcsidein

Duane Gamble'85 tuSandra Ibrrso.
c.as,onOnokJ" 17. Th~)'residein
raj'cttcI·ille,NC.

Kim Groov"r '85 to Brian Hughes,

Births
Bevi" Elizabeth Hohwielcr, On
!l.larchIO,1992,!oDotlald'73a"d
Eli7-akth Huhwieier.
Benja"'in Cameron, on NOl'emlkr
12, 1o Mieh"eI""d Dcbi Lt"i""7~
Cameron

Ella Louise'Cl"csslel",on Seplembe,
25, to Sam '75 and Bnh MdVilliams
'75 Trc'sslc]

Danie1DarganCartel",ut1!\pl'iI14,
1992,w 1.o11is and Kelly Dargan '78
Caner

Timothy Robert Finnell, on
NOI'ember J4,to Rob<'n '78 and Ellell
Finnell

Christin Harrison,oll. iUL1e30,to
Tomm)' and Julie Austin '78 Harrison
Krista Hess, On Ma),31,J992,to
Rogerondl\ianha Elldo'78 HcSll.
Rachel Anne Horgan, On j "I)' 21, to

Tcrrcncea"dSuz~""eWhatlc')''78
HurscHl.

Holly M. Hynson, un l:\nllary 1,10
D;l\'id '78 "nd Ju.ln Hushes '81 Hynson
Christopher Richard Vandenberg,
on Dcccmbcr27, to RichardVolldcn.
berg and SU"UI SoiallO '78.
Andrea Elizabeth Keister,on
Novemlx:rI2,toitiehnrd'78and
Sharon 1Iohn'79 Kei.<kr

C.hristophcrNorris,on)uiI'IS,to
Richard '78 and Pcgg)' Norris

Paul Taylor, inScl'tt"mbcr,toDJvid
'7S and SUsan Taylor
Keith Burgess, on ALlgust9,!0 Matt
"mISu7CtteSchdlkr'SO Burgess
MeghanSusannahMiller,on
No\'Cmba 14,to Gregory '80 and
Susan Hcwner'80Mill~r
Nicole Spadone, in April 1992, 10
Michaei and Audrel' Flo\\,Cl's '80
Spadone

KellyNlaurt.'C11Daltoll,OnO':lObcr20,
to Keith and Kim Wagner '82 Dalton
Brian Reese, on Novemlkr5,lo
Mark and Rebecca Higgins '82 Reese
Rachel Nicole Wan<lishin, on Jam]
ary12,toJuhn'S2,mdSu",,,,KinS
'S3Wandishin
NichulOUi Edward Alencewicz, on
OClolkr30, to Edward '8., and Chris'
tineAlence\\'iez.
AJison Amonelli,on Ap>"il l(), 1992.
IOSCOtl '$3~mIAn"c!\rltol1dli



Nicholas Ryan Calc, on F~brLl"j' 5,
1992, to l'aul '83 ~nd Kimberly A"n
Calc

Beeton Carlson, Oil janllary9, 1992,
to Ilradlcy'83""d HdcllNobn '85
Carlson

wnuec Reid Caspari, 011 "larch 10,
1991,lo\villiam,mdNa'lC)'R..:id'83
Ca'pari

Nicole Anna Dash;ell, 0[1 November
27,,0 DJI'id and Stacie Matzorkis'S3
Dashiell.

KaitlV'l EIi ..~~beth Donovan, on
March 4, 1991,10 Richard '83:",d
Kimberly Dono\,an

MarissaLynneGastelle,on)IlI)'5,
10 Grcgand LisaS(ahl'83MA'S4
Gaslcllc.

Matthew Harris Gross, on NOI'ern
ber 13, to St:ott and K.~rcn Newman
'S~ Gross

B~ady Thomas Guy, on j,d), 14, lO
Danic['R3:111d knnifcrGill'83GLI)'
Eleanor Morningstar Katz, on
November I I, ro Philip K"tzandSar.,
Morningst:tr'83
Rachel Kelly, on Dc«,mbcr 12, to
M"rkandjo)'«:Johnson'83 Kelly
Hannah Marie O'Connell, on
Dccctnber 18,to John IV'8~"nd
RmcnlJ"eO'Conncll
Bryan Rob"""', On Dc,'cmbcr 31, to

Patrick III '83 Jnd Suc Rogan
Steven Samuel Skrtic,on "brch16,
1991, to Dennis and Robin Holr'83
Skrtic

RObert Marshall Heaps, On jllly24,
to RObert '84 'llld Ca",icSanden;','l3
Hears

A~I"cyBrynn Malcolnl, on April 13,
1992, to Adam'84 and ),i,,,1:> ,\1"1'1'
'83 Malcolm

KclsyAlcllo,inj:Jnuary 1992, to
SCOltnnd Chri"inc Gray 'S5 Aicilo
Abigail and Sara Alexis, on Augu,t
9,1991,lOL:lllsamISandr-.lCadson
'85 Ale'is

GabrlciCordcr,onFebm:ll)'3,1992,
to Bob and Jcllny l',itc'85Col'dcr
EnlnlaKathrvn Frost,Olljanllal'Y5,
to Sam '85 In;1 jackie Ford'SS Frost.
Stephanie Katherine Haslbeck, on
No\'cmlxr24, to Leo 'lnd Liz Gate,
'85 H"slbcek

JOCY1\Olcurcr,On AugllSl 9,100:1\';.1
audSue Cooke '85 '''!curer
Nichobs Oliver, on No\'Cmber 27,
'vTcovund Ka ..enGallnghcr'85
Olil""

Bryan Calvert Butler, on january
16, 10 Bob'86,llld K.1ryn UplOn'86
Bu(b

Sarah Honon, On lui), 3, (0 Midmel
and 10:", Lcrnc,how'86 Horton
Hannah Catherine Ling, on
Oc('crnber25, to Douglas and Sally
SabO'87L1ng,

William Dengkr OJ, on Oc(obe:
l8,toWillianllllllior'S8JndPatncia
Dengler,

~,c:~c~0~~lr~~8 ~,~~r~'I~:;l~~c~;~;,~r

JaneYoung,onI1l11e15,w!tobn(
and Anlle Cl'yer'88 Young
Katcrina and Jonatban Fluharty,
on Allgust I,to Dal';dand Vickie
Holtry'89F111harry,
Sarah VandeLia Jansen, on Novcmber
12, [0 Arnokt '90a"d Lnrr:,j:mscn,
Charles]al1\csMillcr,inAjJl'iI1992,
to Robcrt:lnd Laur"Ikknfr'90
Miller

Class Notes
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3 5;;:i~.~~~~~~:o~~~tfL
'" ""10' 'oomo",l"
In the sun ~nd arc'

plcascdtoha\'crccci\'cclncwsfrom
many classmates

Carlton Brinsfield has nO desire
totravd to forcign shonos; he save
'\hrybnd i'''good enough for hirn."
Theyvisit childrm in the East.

Mary Brown and Brady, Bryson
enrolled in the first "Top 01 the H,II"

~r~:::7~~~,,~V~~;;;:c~~:~n,:~:):~~:mi1-
inner workings ofrhc college and to
fosle,·cncountcrswilhstUlkms,/J.cul
ryand "clminisrratu'., Thq'nciailll
Ql'crlhc beautiful "ncw"campu~

Howard Cantwell returned from a

~1:~~~,a~:~.~'~i:;~~S~~~~;~:t~'~~;C;~;~
lcnionwhich IKgnrhcrcdo\'cr65

YC~~lieCarlisle,inGrccllsboro,

~~:~~,~~'~~~~~:ti~;:~~~~,7'~~~~;~'~d
lall at\'arious localcs. Thc'Y plan for
tWO \\'n:ks in Cape Cod this summer.

Mildred Sullivan Child has had
health problems burcnjo)'cd t~e '~2
Wi\'ICHomc,oming.Shc'sactl\'clll
St.John's Lutheran Church in
Linthinlln,MD

The Frank Clarkes had a 26-da)'
tOllrofAmtraliaand NrwZcaiand
(Oclober-Nowmbcr). Th~y wac
hard-pL'r to decidc which was more
inrcrcsring, the descrt bcallfyofA.L'S-
t'raliaorthcsnow·cappcdmOllnr:uns
and lllsh grecn fidds of New Zealand

Kitty Rose Demuth's mother,
whowa5 IOI,died in)uly.Thc
Dcmuths spent three weeks in Spain
and cnjoycd side trips ro Scvillc- Ccr
doba,Gibrah~rJndGra,,,,d,,. Her
ImsbandlLllderwentcmergetle)'Sllr.
gcry in Allgu<tfora dctached rcrina

Andy Gorski stays heahhy and
aClive with g~lf, swimming, S",:,k."ing
alldfolkdanClng, Hcpla)'sgoltwnh
histhrccsuns(agcs47,44and42)
AlIs[Qr~dinthc90s. HenndS),lvia
bccamc grcot-gnmdparcnts and also
ha\'csc\'cngrandchildrCIl.

Joe Lipskycekbratcdhis80!ll
birthdavandhadrhcir50thweddins
anni,'er~aryinOctobcr.l-!c.tillmjoys
.hootinglhcmid80singolfdcspilC
arthritis.

Lucille Bork Jones and Bill in Bd
Air, MD ~njoy quin li"inS with r~,d
ing, writing and bridgev Shc says Bel
AirislakingonadiffLfmtappc~rancc
with lossoflrccs,morc malls and
buildings.

Lucille Karlan (Kaplan) writes
that Lt. Cmdr. Bernie pa"cd awar On
Junc 14aftcra long buutwith
Alzheimer's

Dot Mitchell Ked, in Tanlpa, FL,
h"sclljo),edaccompallyingherhtlS
bandon businc,stripsarollnd rhe
wurldbut now spends wintersIn
Tampa and summers in Winlletka, IL
ShcalsoplaysgolfJndbridgcalldisa
chllrchgocr.Shehasadaughtcrand
grandchildren in California and an
anistsoJ1 in Chicago

Emily Dashiell Leckey lost hn
hllSb"mlor38)'~ar'inJ"I)'aftcra 10-

ycarbattiewilhmngcsti\,chcanlail.

40 Th",k,rOf"'P"'"
inS. suwell rot~le
cards whlCh arm'cd
ru vour houscs nt a

,·cry busy time

Charles Horan and S)'lviaare
hC<1hhyand Icdingwdl. Daughter
Meredith 1\1Ed'80 wurks at the
LibraryofMcdieinca"dstiliraccs
smallboatS3IWc,rRivcrClub.

Jean Cox Flaggs li\"es in Fall,
Church, VA. Her son works for Lock
hecd in PaloAlto,CA_Shebcndils
i'onlhisfr,·qucnttripsEast.Shcand
her sisla, Sally Ann Cox McCann
'43, from Florida, took a crui,e ii-om
Val1coLL\"crto)uncaLL,AKiIlSCprClll
ber. They ,aw a salmon run in
Kctchikan, seals in Glacier Eay.Sally
A,m'ssolllivcsiIlJuncau.)canhcaris
the craft group ofhcr chllr~h and docs
"oluntecrdri,'ing for the d,urchand .
community. She mnkcsand collccts
baskctsand fOLLnda great onc in Alas
ka made oftllndragrass

Carleton "Stumpy" Gooden'S
knees arc still working.Whell he
wrotein Dcccnlber, he had walked
3,IOOmiicsi" 1992,Ona)ullCtrip
anda Scptembcr-Onobertrip to the
IVhil~MountainsinNcw Hampshire
],C saw a bull moose on the trail plm
rail foilagc.H"hopestobcintheCol.
omdo Rockies litisslilmner, He calls
himsdf~Thc IVeak-kneed and Weak.
headed Hikcr.~

Rob and Sara BlessingClagen
hada)unetoltrofAlasb.!\t-Poillt
Barrow they ,,,nlcd a4-by-4 and
drm'C ourthc gaspipc line to reach
the snowyowb in the tundra_Thcy
wen: in Nomcon Longcstl)ayand
fottnc1 it iscekbmtcd all 24ho"rs
They also saw thc PribilofIsfand,
birbclIlksandlhctowllsalongthc
(;ull-ofAlaskaandthe Pacific. In)uly
andAuSusttile},cfLtised Maine in
their 32-foutsailboat. ln December
,mdJa"Uarl'lhc),lOurecithcsolllheast,
bird-watching

Mildrcd and Bill Shockleysray
healthy in \villiamsbltrg, VA, Last year
Bill mad~morcgrand[.,rherandShak
nwall clocks,riining room serving
tablcswilhdr:twcrs:mdbackboJlus,
and chc~s tables

Helen White Griffith's husband
o(44)"carsdicd in August. "Gritl"
had been ill with cancer again for six
months. Wccxlcndollfsympathyto
you, Hdcn

Emma Williams, Ellen Shipley

~V~:;~~in~~' ~~c~:~~sLwc~

~~~~i~~I,~I~~~~::l~,;:t;;'C;~~,~.;_~~asl

Smith Dougherty, Bene Helm Ret-
zer alld Helen Annacost Dep!'. I

~:?~!:~';~~~2!~:~:,:;t~l;~;:,
hcrhomc inSwnc Harbor,N)



She sees Helen Armacost Depp
oticninSr.Pcrc

Edie Arn.,acost En.est ,nd I,ck
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College ties can ne'er be broken
Formed at WMC
Far surpassing wealth unspoken
Ever may they be ...

45'''''''''';''';0,"'
iiv;ngroom, I h:,,'c
rr~\'ckd ~IIover the
U.S.,cnllscdrhc/vlis·

sissippl.eailcd on a r]"'cc-mastcd
schooner, and flown around rhc world
with srops arAllS(ralia, Aiaska, Eng-
bnd, Jnd Greece. Flippingthl"Ough
your response carcls, I do lind many of
YOliarcsol;.u'y-c\'cnlhouSh
raircd-yolidon'lhavctimctotr:lV_

"
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n.n
From Silver SpritlS, MD, Dr. G.

Wells Dn'mwright and wife enjoyed
thcir'92 Caribb..:antruisc_ He also
attended the Intcrnati<l!lalCollcgcof
Dentists Convocation in Orlalldo, FL
A4th grandson arri\'cd in July

Rev. Carroll Dogg<-..-t and wife
Nan Austin'47 traveled to Florida,
New Engbnd, the l'oconos and
Hawaii. When they arc hOlllC in
I>lvccsvilk,MD,hisbyinghcnskecp

hi'1'~~:\Vinrers Tait noted: "Ed

and I are tOllching the fllture through
the lives of Our four h~althy gr:Uldchil-
drcn." They enjoy the prc5Cn! with
1"tl1ily,frimd~"hllrch,voluntccroUl-
reach, lk Mc<ropolil~n Opna, gar-

:~I~i~~~g~~~n~~~i;;~t~'~~~~l~~:~n:'~~
years of marriage

Borh Margaret "Peg" Carter
Welkos and Janke McKinley Reis_
man wrote that Mary Frances Ship_
ley Myers'44 in Ann"pol;" i\-tD
entertained at lunch the two of them
along with Jeanne WHiiams Graef,
Charlotte Ann \Vilk.ins Hausler,
Charlotte MacConncy Hall ~nd
Eleanor Healy Taylor '43. Pcg h~~
wcicomcdhcr8,hSfJndch,ld_aglfl
from Colombia adopted by her

d~L~,~t::;I~'~~,embn ,,1""111ibrunch
allowed Marian \Vhiteford Royer to
rcunitcwith}anerBaughcrCoving_
ton, Sally Moffett Dwyer '46, Gale
Lodge Thiele, and "Peck" Haller
Begl;n '46. Then in Ocrobcr on the
North Carolina coast, Anita "Neets"
Richardson Oswald hosted the Bo\'-
cr',the Coviogrons, Sally, and Paul
'43 and Ginger Brooks. The BoyersE~~~::'~~;;~~:~~:~:~~~~~i~'~:~;~~
ary;$amanticipmeshi,50thrcllnion
at Washington College.

Anna Avers Hastings, widow~d
for tWO I'~ars, h'lS found a "posrrivc''
forc~ in her life: Eldcrwdl l'rogr:II11,

:~~~~~;:~si.r:~~~:~i~:I:l:~~,\s:,t~dyof

~':~~:'~lj;~~i~;~~:I~'tll:~~~:~v England

states, forstudie, show that northern
dinmtesdonotpro\'id~enot'ghsLlnin

When alunmi return to "rhc Hill," they often remark that rhcir
years here mean more and more to them as time goes by

Gary Owens
Director of Planned Giving
western Maryland College
2 College Hill
Westminster, MO 21157-4390
(410) 857·2258

All inquiries fire entirclv C01ljidClltifil fliid 1I')tl)01lt obligrltion



50~:~~lJ~:~~E~c!
I1lat~s arc sharing ~\.;th

llsthcirrerirclllcmplans,mducti"itics
Whnc did rhC)'c;lrsgO? Time has nor
fJ.dcciou,mcnlmicsofcokcsarl\br·
garcrJnd Earle's, swimilling parties 3t

Frock's,altcr.dinnnchalsonthcSICPS
of Old Main and colke in IIw grille
Thclhollghrofrcrircmcllllle"cr
cntLrCdolLr),ollngll1;mlsas\\'cmadc
career pla"s and dreamed. This NEW
statllsisanolhcrbeginning,\nciro
cnchof),ou_hcalrhandhappincss

Olga BruningiscolLllS<!I,to Ihc
BureallofMmcs,l.c.coalmonlllgrcg-
ulmions, with some oil,S'ISMl(] pcr-
sonncl iawrhrown in, She li\'esscl'cn
mi!esli'omhajobatthcl)c'panl1lcnr
01" Natural Resources. ~Sllsic"sa)'s, "I
dOlhink I did hJ\'c nCfYC to change
careers 31 the age of60."Shcsccs
Dottie Alexander Btckley frcqucm
Iy, tor she is her d~llgh1""S gOdJ1101h-

~,;;,~I~~':nt,~\'~,:~'\:~a:~o n~;~~:~~)~~ore

1he$lIprcnwCollrtini\brch.

GREAT! GREAT'
ErnestRureh,exc""1i"edinoclOrill

:~,\~~:~:~11~:~il::' r;~,tir[c:~:.~~':~~~'
CathcrincWorthingh,un Pellow dis
tinetiOllat lh,,63th Anllllal Confcr·
ellee of the Amaiean Ph)'~ical Thcr.1p)'
Assoc. Ert1i~ has be,," a guest lecturer
anddinicalcdlleatoratdle I)cpart-
mClltofPhvsiCJI ThcrJpyat thc Un;·

~~,~~i:;n~~ 7~~;~~nd School of /,kdi·

~:~~:(r~~7.:~:~~~;:)~~,:;~~~~,,~~:::
~!{~t~~f~~:~i~:~~~~~:::
til1~~~: f;a~;~;:; ~~~':'~~'ikl.hJny

1~~~~~:'si:S~,~~~r~£~:~~f~~:::~:;'

;~:ii?i:\f:iii~i:f:~1fi.~~:~:~:'
ge~c~~sHcrshhergerhasbccllret!red

!!~~i~~\i~iit~i,lf;':'~:::'
Ridge· Ruxton School, \~'hcre she was
principal. LollSJldsl;ctdrhllmblcd

::~~~\~~~;:;:~~1:1c:~~;~~:;~~~:{~~O~?lld-

Howard S. Horner sends us one

inlri:::'~o:~;';':r:~e;:~~'~I'lCkand

Dcek~rCorp. in February 1992 '. H"
tru,.dson golftrip~ and docs nUlIlre-

5 5~~~:~::~~~~~:::~~m
"~(lr~mcnts, tr.1\"d~,

mOl'cs ~nd gr~ndchild,cn
Paul GalV;'lwas IlJmcd A..\iddk

Scho:o~ Counselor ofdl" Yca, by the
Y"glll,aSchool Counsclcrs Assccnnd

~:~~:~~n~'~i';~~'~~' O~~I:,~,~~~~bl::~:.

He coordi~1Jtc.d Lhe Clinton/Gore
campaign In h,s ~rea. Doris Burkert

;~7Kt~~:~~~u~:~1~:~~'~i:~ an~ ~:;:sl.n~~,,:uge

Kc~t'83and.f.unilyrctlLrncd from
Ok",,,,,,,, ro 'I CIlJ1CS<"C. The' Galvin

~1~i;'~~I~~~,~'~1~~~'~~~i:\';~~i,~~ ~I~';':~S-
~i~~~~lL~;I:~::CG~:~~:~I;~~: ~::~er,

~:,l~:~,:~!' a~,~t~'~:: ~'~~r~~::'i ~:~~:.nt

Jay "Gus" ~nd Priscilla McCoy'56 LaA-larcdcbrated tllci,·IOlh"'cd.
di."gallilivers'lryin I'cbr\tarywilha

I'~:;'It~t~~:';:~:~~:;: ;~\I::'~~:';I;cE~~~-
force. His daughler reaches kind".
g,mcnin Ch"rlcsloll,SC.Gus
I"ccci,·cdaccrlitiearcfrollll.hcgol'crn.
n.,cm tor helping tOSlLppOrt Ope",.
lJonl)cscnSm,m

Dick '54 and Doris Tuckwood
Linton rcccnt.ly 10ured Is,,,ciand
Egypt. Dick officially raired from Du
Ponton December 31. Thcynowli\'e
!J~Nokomis, FL and i,,,,ilC nnyouc vis
,Wll! theS"r~S{H'\."rca to call. The)'
""llSllllsIJIl1n1<""110CC"nCity,NJ

William F. Smith, PhD, of
Jllpiter, FL, is a retired United Airli"cs
pitolll'ithapriVlltCp''''cticeill Ill"r
ringe alld falllily thcr~py alld Illcdia-
rionsofdil'orcc.Hei1a,agrnndsoll,l,
alldspcndsweekcndsollthcoceUlli"hissJilb()at

Ken and Marianne Renshaw
Hynd, of Dccrlicld IkKh, Fl.,miss
lite mid burnor lhc.,tlow. They still
\\"O!'kand panitipatein chariry,md
polilical action work.

A!an Hagcnhndl is Lhe sllpplypas.
mrtorrhclsrPresbytcrianChurchof
Chipicy,l'L.Hcprcachcsanddoes
visimions every week. Bcginllingin
janllJryhctaughlJcOllrscinOld
World religions a1 GlIlfCoast Com.

~nt~I':li~;;,~~::~~~~s~~ ;~~!r~sto lxcomt

dc;;::~7J ~::~~, r~~:'~~~t~S;~~~~~~i\~,

H;]I'ftcr3.5)'earson\VaIISm~t.Hc

~~:::~::.:t%::~~~:tf~l~l~lt\:\~~~ ~~.'
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Philip and Jean Wantz'56
Lawyer say retirement is£llprr. Phil
works pal"( time a,W/VIC. Th~ir
d~llghtLr,M.ich"'eL"wycrGribbcn
'87,andherhllsband,Sco!l,nowhavc
twochildrcil

Eiizaberit Sitepiterd Collinson
drove to Naslll'ilic whcre she mnher
daughter. Thcy..:ominuedon 10 her
hOlllcinChicagowhaeshcspenra
week. Elizabeth (onside"dl"iving
2,000 mikssolo,]uil<:a feat lor some·
oncwhoh,ueSI",mC. She has spent a
101 oftitne:;ctrling hCl"mothcr's

rrdaic.Shcisstillim·olwdinmllsical
activities

Inna Lee Hohmann Seck babl'-
sits oftm for IOllrgrandchildrcn i!1
Ba1!imo,candJ-"loridaSheSlilltcachcs
piano and js a eh urch o'gani~1. She
alldJ""enjoyboatingandb"J,de!1ing.

Manha An" "Marse" Kohout
Nelsonli"eson the EaSlcrn Shorc and
isbllsj"wirhbridgc,t<"lIlis,I'olunteer
work and "isiting I~milrand friends
She has tWo dallghtcrs amI two.ons
All work and Onc son and One daugh-
taare marricd. She also hus a grand·
dallghtcr,2.

Somc ctus arc still 1I"0,.ki,lgand
'iOll1cstillhave(hild,m"thOlllc.

Barry Murpity practices l'lW in
Womhtock, VA. He was president o\"
his bar association lasr year. \Vii"
Lindatcachcs Zndgrade. Laslsulllllle,
thcyvisilcdScodand'sHighlnndsand
the Hebrides Islands

Charley White has served SC,'Cn

32

OW'l)'.
\Ves\e"Pcarson Kingsley has bat·

Lied breaSI callccrand is feeling tine
again. She u,.ses,lll hc,womcn fricnds
to have regubr ma'llmograms. wcs's
childrcna,e all doing well. YOllngest
daugllierAk,modclsand dances. She
plans to attend ColoradoSt:llC Uni-
,·crsityaftcrgrad<lation.Thc Kingsley"
spend holida)'li in Baltimorcand
Hosron.

The Rev. Merle Fox and wil" ha,'C
li"edal rhcBrcthren HOllle in New
O.,ford, l'Alor JOycars. Thcycnjo)'
thcactivitics and tripsarollnd Adams
COllnry.Merlckecpsbmyinthc
C"lIlgc and rcsca,.ehing Mc,ecrbnrg
1I1eology. HcarttndsscmillarS:lIld
work.lhopsandgi,'csp,eselltatiom

Craig and Mary Lee Younger
Schm:lllspcn!rhci,.35thanniversary
in I'Icrmmb. Their son, Craig, Went
witll them amI e\"el\ took time to play
golfwithhisl~thcr.Asu<lLal,Man'
Lee shared some of her Ch,istllla,
cardswithmc. -sun alive"a,.e: Gloria
Strickland and John Dooley, Gil '53
and Nancy Sadofsky Stange, Jim
and Harrie" Cooley \'Vbitehurst,
Carol Colemall Carter, Ed Smith
and Jane, and Jim and Icancrtc Mae,

:_::I:;a~~~;~y~[~~r;~~~::; ~~~~~'Y

Webb Wahlers wrote IhatAl has
retired. Their #2 daugiller Wa< mar.
ricdin Boston's Old North Church in
a caudkligln $cr,~c~ in OCtObe,. Dick
a[ldJoorUleSiehlcr'56Durstwcrc
i[l Sanibel. 1'1.. Jim and Pat Eckhut_

~~~:'i~I~::~e~:;:c~ ~~~~c~;l~::~;~

pbn 10 be in the USA in !\hl'and
June, lstin NorrhCarolino,'",hcre
lhcy will cc\ebt:lte birthdays,~ nell'
grandchild and thdr 9dl wedding

~1~';~:;~~~~;II;i~': ~~~~~,~::, t~C~:':~':_

vama,NewYork,OllLoand Michigan
When Robert Lealher was ill col.

kgc his mother would send him dOtl
blc cards like /scntto all OfYOll.He
:"asr~qllircd to check one: "Your SOil

:~ca~:'~~';I;:'~~~~k~~\:~edl~~~ ':"hl~i:c~'l'S

M)'dallglller,Sllsan, rcrllrned fronl

~~~g:g:1l;'~i~,i~~:~~:~~~t
school EngllSh,nAnllci\rundcl

i.~~';li~;c l~~~~l~',~s~~:.a:~:~(:l~~r the

~:'~~~~,~:~,~~',~: ;tc~~;~:;:: C~:'~'la:L_

i~~~l~:~~~I~~~~~r~~~~E~~():"i~~oCI'::~~~

Na"CY!\'lc\villi,ul\sGricsml'cr
709 Longl'icwA\'c
WCSlminstcr,,\ID21157

60G•Wi","W'U""
rhanksto those of
you who replied so
pmlllptlyto tlll'post·

cards



70~.,~:~.~;"o:~;:::;.:;:",
iug thc somenmes
,llcglbk;lIldotrcn

incohnc01COmmclll'sofrhcpaitl)'24
pCr(CnrOfOllrda,"natc"who
rcspondcdrOlhclllo<r".:ccmmailing,
lI"e,houidlh"nkli1cRc\'.l'ao-icia
IdyLrs for hn many ~'cars ofsclvi<;c

J.C.Allen andfamilyh.rvc bccnin
New England tor three years. He
rarionalizcs thnr "arkaHi,'sbcncr
than N<·w/crscy." I,e.opened and
,nalla!lcs" ""," br.lllch oflicc for a
complll)'whidlhcdid nOt idem;I).
and lLSCS hi.c~tcnsi\'c b",;nc." l'Iol\'d
to "avoid nLl)'rcal responsibility in
lil;_'," The responsibility ofrai'ing hi.
rwo rccn-agc daughters falls on his
wil",l'attiW"de'72.

Par Collins Begley ccnfcssc to
workillgwilhrhcfcdcmlblldgc(,Shl'
""dhusband Mikelivein Columbia,
MDwhcrc hi,opcr:l cnrccr i. expand-
mg

Johu''Bunky''Rcrrymo'Td,wirh
Marian Jild sou Chris to Oxford, NC
kmrcar. Hcisthcadminiw"llorof
GrJ;"'iliLMcdicaICcntcr,a 146.bcd
annccarc/nursinghonlct:.cilil),
Lastly, Bunkymkcscrcdi[ forpoputae
i7.ing T.H.E. l'HANTOll,.1 icklll;ticl

RoyBrowni'hcadfo{}lb'll1""ach
at An''''poli, High where his 10.]
[cammadciIIOlhcsF.licsemi_tinals
lasl 1:,11.!loyisslill singk and I\'h~l'cas
he Isnet casv, hcca" be h"d. Call
/\[""'1>01;. High School "[ (410)266
5240 and ask i'orCoach Bro\\'n

(tenny \ViIliams Cipolotle tcaches
Lati",,! C,uc\\'a;-Rcgional Hi);h
School and cuadlCS its bl'in Bo\\'l
tCam, which h'1\'c\\'on rcgiollaland
scuc comperirions !n New JcrsC)·.Shc
and husband Mark I',al'dnl 10 Itaiy
withhcrsnLdcntsandlit-edwtcll
abourir. i-lcrsoll.l4,isastraight."
stlldc!lI\\'ithlllOIl),cxl,a"lrricllllllll
Icti,·irics. 1-'ollowing Chdsc" Climo\1',
k"d, he atlcmh private Moo,~,ro"'n
Friclld$S('hoolwhilchisparc'll"\\'o"k
forrltegowmmcllt

Thcg;cnillsbchind OrioleSt~dilim
ar Cnmdcu Yards tlll'l1S01ll to be Ed
Cline\\'hoi,dcplllydi,cnoroi'thc
IVblj'["nd Smdilll11 Am!toriIY. Ed
invircsallallHnnitol·;sit.CJII hima!
(410) 333-1560 forcomplimcnrJ'j'
rickets

Thc!h,-cat ofa linionalbiography
Il",hcdTcrryConovcrotl! of hiding
He hJs been at H""Q\'cr Hig;h School
for 22 ),carsand i,titcdcp'lrtmctll
hcad in health and physical cducuion
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75°"". "';".,h'"k""all O!YOll \\'110 look
th~ muc to retur"
your pOStcards. I hc~r

fromsornanyofollrcla"lllarcsabolLt
hOWlllllChth9cnjoYkllowingWhJI
everybody is IIp ro,bmtheycan't gel
tht word withOllt YOlll' input. So from
all of us, rhanks!

ThncII'cl"(:atCwpcoplcfrollllhc
tail end of the alphabcrwho rnisscd
bSlycar'sdcadlinc

Jon Markanich rcpons rhnrChris
tiansrarn:dhigh.,chool in the
advanced program; Michal began
jUllior high"kl1lOmtrating Writing
skillsand:llovClorrcading;:Il1dJon
Erik is fOllowing his OWn agcndnIn

41hgr;ukWandaspcnltnllchofI992
viSiting dOclon; for a Scric.l ofailmcnrs
blll managcdrost:1rt a new job in the
cconomicpolicYd;\"isiOl1ofPcat!\"br.
wich despite the pnin. Jon i.< tinishcd
with thcmaSlcr'sportionorh;scollrse
work and ;snow 12 hOllrsawayrrom
lhe PhD. HowC\"er,h~;'findil1git
diIliC1Iittogctadisscn:ltioT110pk

approved. Thcy also arc lindingithard
lostll their hOllSCS in Capitol Hilt
(l).C.) and Slallton, VA. R1It,lastSep_
tCIllb.:r thcydid get away 10 Mexico

Bruce Shaffcr;sa COlllP1ltcrs),.,.
lCt11SprogrammCratlhcSo,.·jaISeCUri
tYAdnlin.alldisJPriVJkCOIllPtltcr



Be a standout at your reunion!
Meet the "One in a Million" challenge.

Support Western Maryland's Annual Fund.

80G'"';'''''''''''"'''
;tha,been.olong
s;ncewchJ\'chada
column./V!'lLlythanks

to all whowrote,esptciJiiy li1oscwho
wrotctwicc(alicrrt:<,cil'ingnOlicctha[
Illl'addres.sonrt:tllrnpo,rcard.,"·as
wrong dueto aprinting error)!

In Pa"Hlisc,CA,aSlllall town in lhc
footllills ofthc Sierra I\'iol"llains, Josh
Sti!!n,a"hasbollghladcntalpr.lC-
ticc. Thctowllpro"ideSlhcpcl'fcct
scutog tor Josh ,uul hiswilc, Karen, to

r:liscknna Grace, 2.
MaryCoielil'cstlcarbyinMolln-

tain View, CA, with son Casey, 6
MarvisaledlllicalcclitOl'atinfol'lnix
Soli;varc,whichcrcatesdarabasesofr-
ware in Menlo I'a,·k. Mary and Casey

~;:it~~,~~~:::~ ~:~lll~'~i,~I~~klC:i;I~~~~~~,t_s

land (Chrislmas '92) and vishs ro Dis-
ncyWorld,Color:ldoandArizona

Aodrev Flowers Spadone and
husband Midlnclli,'c in Woodland
Hills, CA with rbughla Niwk, born
in April 1992_Audrc), h:ls.fakcn leave
from tcachingand ,s \\'orbng on her
mastcr',_Shc\\,o"ldlol'ctohcarfrom
alumni who come West.

Furthcr East, s..c Fow!cr Katz,
husl,,\nd LeRoy and son Alon al'c

:~~~~:i'~:l~~~: ~t~~~~~,i,J~~;:~;sfO~V,

I.he\T,1IlSport:lIlOn(ilviS!otlofSherwllI
Willian>s.Suc ",orkspart lime, hdps
Wilh Alan's class and mkcs himt" T-
ball,socc<T,br:ltcand.wimllling
Icssom. She hoped !O do some cro,,'
COILLI\I')'skiingthi.)·car.
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Alison Wa~d Burke;11 Hi<:ksvilk,
NY, ~om~tjmcs:lssisrs husband Jim
\\'ithhisrcsidcntialrcal·cstatcbusi
neSS. Shcspcnds mo~t of her time with
daughter Kelly, 2. She and her f.~J11ily
rc~en!I)"'isitcd Puerto Rico, and han,
bccntcachiug Kclly Spnneh

Dave \Vahrhaftig mO\'cd from
Newport lkach, CA to i\"'nilattnll, in
NO"cmhcrI99J with hi. bride, SlIC
Klo"p. DJ\'cisJvkcprcsidcntwirh
KdsoandCo.,amcrchalll banking
firm. J-[candSltchavccJscdrhcirwJ)'
in((>cit)'JifcwirhJL.1hradorrclr;e,w
pupPY,Barney.

Jim Gnesing recently WaS promor
cd to markctingmallagcroflhc
Albatl)', NY uffice of Hartford InslI"
anccCo_ Last yearh<:wasrccognizcd
JS lOp markcling rcprescuranve, which
c"rncdhilllotriplONc"/Oricans
Jint'sria"ghrcr,Shannon,is4.Hcr
daddysliJl$t~)" in IOLKn with mOSt of
the B'",ction oombcn;

In the M;d-Atbnti~, Cindy Wolfe
Rehm'sthrce boys, David, 8; BriJIl,
7; and G~ry, 4; keep herb"s)'\'ol"n
tcering ill lhcir da,se"helping with
l'TAand going to Littie LcJgu~and
soccer. Cindy i,S"ll(h), school dircc-
tor and teaches a Sunday school dass

}ulia Logan Kcan.C)' runs a pic.
lllfc·frnmillgsuidiofrornhcrback),ard
5lLldio. This allows her lobe home
with Mich,lci,5,and Nathan, 3.

Nancy.l\·lencfce}acksonismom
rc Lizzy, 5,and Maddine, 3. Nanc),
wrilC' fcallircs for "nleSI'" in Harford
COLlTlly,mdisacrivcin hnCOTllnlllni_:~;r~:~~~~~:~~td'~~~'aS::~~'~~;,.dlorl

grOllnd.Shcamicipalesnol'·olulllccr_
ingtoran)'thingforawhiie

Kristen Bova Dcr and Charlk,
Da\'id,9;lIryan,6;i\bnhew,5;Jnd
Karic, 3;arc busy with church and
"'h<.>oiacri\'iries. Charlic is in his 13th
year at Westinghouse

Peggy Gibson Klein will mow to
Timoniurn,,\IDlhisspring. Daughler



I

Jarkowiec and Shaver team up to feed Aquarhlffi seals.

Seal Appeal
Still Keeps
Jarkowiec '82
Hooked on Job
Many baby boomers grew up
lascinatcd by Plippcr,ti1cTV-
shew dolphin, but fell' get to
sPend their davs communing
wilhsea:mim~Is_John
larkowicc [r. '82 docs. He

lor the National

rWisrwhcnhcbcc<ll11ccurator
Ofln:lllllllals,:ttitkhcsharcs

National Aquarium.. -SKD
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grooms; some cx(r~ diapers for the
ncwhabics;ahammer,scrcwdril·tr
~nd paint brush for all the Ilc\\'homc
owners; and finally aSPJrc bricfcasc
for rhc job changers. Yes, the class of
'85 hasbccn busy in rhc la>, year

Christine Gray Aiello and SCOtt
sl.1rtcd 1992 wirh the birrh ofdaltgh.
ICf Kelsey. Chris suq docs finnucin]
\\'ork forlVcslingholtsc EncrgySys
lcmsin Pimbllrgh. in August, silc
traveled (0 Engbndandgolhc,r.rst
lOur ora nlldcarpowcrpJam,Shcsccs
her famil), Oftcn, especially since sister
Belh'84 is back ill tbc srarcs

Sandra Carison Alcxis and hIlS
band L111SContinncaspaslorsfor
WcstSlInbt"TLurhcr.lnl'arishin
I'cnnsykania,L1ra,2,wa'joincdin
AngliSI by identical lwinsAbigail and
S:t'a

Capt. Alan Alvey is assigned to
lorcignmarcrialimdligcncc:u
Alxrdccil Proving Ground, J\ID. Abn
and wife Capt. Sandra BranrAlvey
'87cnjoYlhc'irgro\\,ingfamilr

Itwasgrcatwhcarfromi\_Uchael
Arhuco. After graduatiOn he tallght
physjcJledumtion in the D.C.arc·J lor
tlm:cycars. Now hc's a progrmnmcr
:!nalystat P",klawnColllplItcrCentcr
in Rockvillc, MD. In I>!av J988,hc
married Kathryn HarWoodofl\cthes.
da. TheirMchildrcn/rwodogsanda
care arc "jo),.,I,lichaei COntimlCSto
pby lots of sports.

Last Stlmmer Lisa 'Vyble Arens
and husband Jd1"tro"dcd to Antiglla
andwcl1twhitc-\\,aterratiingwithsev.
eral Phi Alphs. Lisa and Jd)"work tor
\Vcsringhollse

J. Ronald Austin works with Ime.
grnrcd Crcdir Services in Cherry Hill,
NJ. HeisllndingJ'hiladdphialobca
great town and one whcrc you cnn
cnjoythcspiritofbrOlhcrlylovc!

Alicr lourl'carsar UPS, Jeff Bal.
Icntinc is now a collcnor in the
Atlantic Diwict Office in Baltimore.

In March 1992, Lou An'le Banks
mo\,cd roChicago to work on
McDonald'sp\lblicrcbtionsa,C011Ill
at Golin/Harris Commllnicltions.
She is must involved with the Intcrna
tlonal Ronald McDonald HO\lse pro-
gram. Shccnjoycd a visilwirh Wendy
AlicIlYatesandhllsbandMarc'87in
Texas. Lou Anne says rhe Yarcs's
Me&~n is a "'plica of\V~nd)'

IGm Bar-th would lo\"Croh~ar
from anyonc in the NYCarca.Shc
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90L"'BroW"A",'-
Sen and husband
Rolf'88 1;"";,,
SOlltilnn Anne Anlll

dd COLlnty. She has worked ,11 Calvert
CliflSNlIckarl'o\\,crl'lam fO'1\\'0

~~:~:;;~r~(~i:::~1:'ltht~'~:;~~:::~(;,~:.
i\hrvIond

Debbie Atwood received her mas.
tcr's in social \\'orkbsts"nlrnaand is
nowthcplaccmcntdircCl0rofathcra·

!::l,~:~~~~:~~)H~5i:;~~~~'~~:~:~~:i~'

\Volf Karen Frank, Kim Anson,
Jenn Testa, Gina Woollen, Michele

Yi~~~~~gB:!~a:":;k~!~;:t\htional
Bank in Baitimorc in iu\'cstmcms.Shc

;'i~~~:~:';J~~CI~~:(:,~~rg~:.~kll:;;~:;'I~fC.
~~?(~;:;~~L~~~'i'~':;:CI~~;;::r:~:;~~:~J~
legend LOll Iocobs. Shari li\'csin/l'!t.
WnshinglOn with Margo Schuh~.,
Trish Koch and Ellen Marth

adf,~.!!~o~:~~~:~e\:'I~:~:k:h~'r~~~~~;S
new studems Wilh Sandy J\1ct'~ '89
luli~ Jnd SJndy look a break from
lh~ir heclic schedules tor a lhrce',:'cek

;l~~;,l.~~;j;;;J~\~f~~;l\\~:
and HeatherTull

W!~~(~1~'~~;'~:'~·~::;:.~'~;~~I~;'()!~"~I

:;::~~:~~~!~lh~'~I::":~~;'; ~;~'r~:~~~~pro-
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se),arca.MiehdJcsa),shdJotoErica
VeUcggia and Stan '91 Hudson. She
cnjorcd ,ceingc\'cryonc at Homc-
collllllg

Scott Carter rc!cascd his Isr com-
pact disk in NO"embcr,\\'hichisdoing
\'crywdl,cspcciallyinmdiostalions
acrosslhc South. SCOtt reaches school
in Carroll COIHlty bydey, and three
nights a lI'eck,plarsin "cnucs
lhrOl,ghoUl Ibilimorc and AnnapoJis
HcspcndsJrCt-limc\\'ithfdlowIlCic
fm,ijs

i\lichael and Lauu Brown Cleve_
land rtsidc in Wcsllllinstcr, Hc's
working,.mh;slndycaroflhelohns
Hopkins biolob'Y do<.:toml program
Laltr:ltcachcs 1st Ilradt· ar Robtrt
MOlonschooJin\VcStnlinstcr

Lori Clow is altcndinlllhc Ulli\'cr
sityofMal)'bndBahimorcColtmy
fultillingherprc-medrc()"ircmems.
She hopes to Jttcnd med;cal school
beginninllinI994.Lorioftcns<:cs
Wendy W;1son,]ess Diller'88 and
Debra Thigpen '91. She says hcllo to

Wendy Ploger in San J)i~go
MaryCorcorani,theassis('J1ll

rnanallcrofthcTalbotsstorcin
Col"mbia,/\'ID.ShelivcsnearMt
W"shinglon \\~th fri~nds and k~cps in
toltchll'ithman)'ofhcrfcllowPhi
Alphs induding Hillary Toilette,
Lynn]ohnsonandNancy
McLallghlin'91

RcckyCostcntinohas\\,orkedar
WcstingholtSc since grndllaling. She
jmtplirchascdahou£cinSc,'crna
Park,/\,IDandamicipatcsIllO"i!lgin
lhis sltmmer. She keeps in tOllch with
]~nny Denlpsey and Kathy Eskut
Krach and s..1y. hcllo to Omega hud.
dies.

ChllCk Cnoisc, of Owings o\lills,
j\>!D,programscompmcrsforSocial
ScclirilyAdministrationhcadquarrer.;
in Baltimorealldsp~nds h;sfrcc'lime
with Laura B:LIakir '91.

Wendy Davis Cain Ji\"cs in \Vest
,ninSlall'ilhhusbandGregandlhcir
dog,Saiem. She work, al the Uni\'cr'
sityofMaryland.

Anne Woelkers DeArmon moved
IOS,,1t LakcC;IY, UT, where herhns_
balldattcndscol!cgc.ShcsaysSJIt
Llkc City is a big change frOin life On
"the HiJJ.~

]ennyDcmpscyisassisr:ltltmanag_
crofawomcn'sg),mandsp"in
Cohunbia,MD,Sh<-kecpsinrolich
with Becky COstentino and Kelly
Sell,andstiIJfJndstimetoscc}eff
Downer

David Dinges is in the Arm)' Imel_
ligcnccC0'P_ Da\'id,wifcYakric,and
son Scth Ji\'c in Dcriddcr, LA. They
anticipaleci"ili,mlili:andrclurningw
MJrybnd

John Ehlman, or Cherry Hill, NI,
;sa bboratoryrcprescntati,'c for Bcc.
ton Dickinson's he",atolob'ysY~tems

CraigEjk Ii"csncar FdJs l'oint;n
Baltimore City:",d worlu; in COhlnl
biarchubilit:ltingbmin-injllredad"lrs
He sec, fellow Phi DdlS Sfeve Fogle,

Rich Hedeman~ndRichGardeUa
(along\\,ithma'Wolhcrallll1ms}in
FeUs Point. Hccnjo)'cd P3l1i~ipating
it1thcweddingofRichGardellaand
CollcenChristrnas'91Ja,ttali.

Dawn Erbe-Frands has ncarl\,
compktedhcrdcgrccinspceialedn_
carion JtTowron Stare U.Shcis
Icachinllkarning_disabkdehiJdrcnin
rhellaitilllorearca

Vicroria Fulton,orCarnc\', MD,
tcacbcs at l'arhilJe High School

AlollyHanson.-eccntlYPllrch,\sed
a bouse in lhc Baltimore area. Shc is
,mrtinghero\\,ngmpbic.Nksillncom
pany from hcrhomc.

L}TIn Johnson livcs in Ihltimore
and works for lu Morioii,a prodllCtion
magnine based in Annapo];,

LynnKJing~nsrnithpasscdlhc
Cl'Aexam and is an a(cotLtnamat
LcggMason.Shc']J<:nd,time\\'ith
Rodney Williams '91

MikeMahoncyli"esinBaltimore
with Dave Snyder'93 and Bob
Grothmann '93. He \\'orks at T.
Rowe Price, ,

Nancy McLaUghlin '91 has

:~~r~~rdn~~~~ ;I~~'~)~~~::g~;~c~~:;; ;~~n
COlllplete a n1Jsrc'r's in nutrition, and
maymm'e 10 Baltimo,'c

L-aura Bekoffl\llllcr marricd

~:;~s~:~~~i::r:;' i~~;r~lc~9'~.1 i_~:;~rlcs

i~::~~~:,,::~':i~;ri,::~:~:::::i";::::::,:
h~lJo to P~ls Carrie Appleby, Mimi
Kldcckel 91, AiiSQn Quigley '92,
J\lcgArnold, Aleeia Janney '91,
Betb Waldron '91, Karen Quidas
and Pam Kreigcr'91

.Rob PattcrsOn,?fAnnapolis, is an

~~S~:~~lnt:~:C;': ~~~~:~'~~~a;raCk.
Crain_

Hillary TolI~tte lives on a mOHn
t:lintoPlIlYernlOnlandison the "ki
patrol al " reson lhere

Lauren Ziegler is MIA. Her
fricnds\\'oliid like to hcnrfrolll hcr

~;;~:~~,l~::':;):~;n ':::~k~~,~;"i'~~~i:~:~to

;~:'~"i~t;'~':'~~~):::i~~;':~~:~~~~~;~, Lalt_

Gr~thY_Eskut Krach li"cs ncar

f

~~~~~::~!i~la~~~~~cC s~~~:;~[<~~~~~u_
l,ons p~ogrJi:). She and 1'0111 Spel\d a
l<ltufl'nle wnh MicheieMeehan'89
"tld]ohnMcDonllcU'88

is i~~s,hini George, OfSt~tlord, NJ,
She



Fri., May21
B~cc\bllrCJIC, 7 p-m-. Ihkcr Memorial

Ch"pci.

se., J\.hy 22
C()ll1m,llCCIl'C"I,2p.m

Sat., M"y 22
ROTC Ccoimissicoing Ceremonies,

IOo,m.,A1"m"iHaii

May 28·30
Alumni \Vc~kcnd. lU:lInion classes
1913, 'lR,'23, '28,'33, '38,'43,'48,

'53.'58

July 11·25
NorrhC"pcandlhci\'hicsticFjords
CrL\iscaoo."dtilc C''f!'"'' Odyssey

July 29, 30, '31
Augllst6, '7, 13, '14
!,hcatrc On thc Hill prc-'Cnl.1 ,hcJ\lL\si·
1",1, B'g flit'cr, Alumni Hall. Tickets
"duIIS$14;childrcn{l,ndcrI2)$8.
For more ini'ormation call (410}857·
2599. ·PosrShow$2.Children's
ThcJlrcOIlSalur<t'ysJt211.111,,$3.

Sat., November 13
Sports Hallorbmc lbnquct and
1"c!'lctionCcrcmol\i"
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Sisterhood and graduation
hoods combined for Marjorie
(leA:)and Lisa Bone, who
receivcdtheit'mastcr'Bdcgrccs
in deaf education on May 22.
The native Not'th Carolini:J.ns
crussed educational paths for
the first time at \Vl\IIC,since
Lisa, who canner hear, was edu-
cated in schools tor deaf per-
sons. Their plan is to work fOT
the benefit of deaf children,
perhaps Oneday, togl.'thcr, For
marc all Commencement '93,

r;,lf'lo":II!!I'" sec Page 4,



Western Maryland College. August 1993The
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Faith 'radinoos connnue ro be celc-
br~tcd at Baccalaureate. This year's
ecnptn-e readers were Christian
Fellowship participants Brenda
Dorsch '93and]cnnifer Johnson '93
and Jewish Student Union member
]onathanGrodsky'93.SeePage6for
rnorc on religious life.
PhotobyE.M.Swceney]r

S_
Editor: Joyce Muller
M(mn.ging Editor.
ShcrriKimmclDiegd
Sports Editor: Scott Deitch
AllllnniEditoy: Donna Sellman
Editorial~jJtantJ:
Carol Werhcrson, Chris Hart

The diverse vicwsprescmcd in this

;~g~~:~~~~~~:h~e~~~:~~~l~;e:~~~al
pohcics of the college

Address alumni correspondence to
~e Office of Alumni Affairs, Western

W:~~~n~t~~I~'b';l~~I~~~~~i1IAll
other cOrrespondence should be sent

~_e~~r~~~~~I;~~!i~I~~~or;n~t~~I~~C
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Wcfter11 Maryland College

Zebra Fish
Reelina
Bundle
Bill Long and colleagues went
fishing, and the National Sci-
ence Foundation rook the bait.
The professor uf biology is co-
principal investigator on two
grants and principal investiga-
tor 011 another which, com-
bined, total more than a half-
million dollars. Long and his
co-researchers from the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Tech nolo-
gy and Purdue University arc
examining the genetic makeup
of zebra fish using the tech-
niques of biotechnology.

Long began the genetic-
engineering project IV,'O years
ago, traveling to M IT to do
most of the work, but he has
created custom-made fish in his
Lewis Halllab, too. (Sec stolY
in the February '92 Hill.) The
NSF grant is apportioned in
thismanncr:MITgets
$360,000, WMC gains
$125,000, and Purdue
$60,000. Western Maryland's
portion was effective 011 May
15 and lasts until October
1996.
The money awarded Western

Maryland pays Long's summer
salary, finances laboratory
equipment, and provides travel
funds for Long to commute to
U1C two other research sites.
The developmental biologist
also has funds for WMC Stu-
dent researchers, who receive a
stipend plus room and board
for the summer. His hope is to
support two students each
summer

His srudcnr collcagucs this
year arc Class of '94 biology
majors Susanne Laws of Bait i-
more and Janet Fenhagen of

Dameron, MD. "These are fine
students," said Long. "I was
fortunate to find two such able
people."

While research is occurring
in Maryland, Massachusetts
and Indiana, all arc working
toward the same goal, said
Long: "identifying and isolat-
ing for study the genes respon-
sible for organizing the posi-
tional information of vertebrate
embryos."

Positional information is the
data "that cells require to tell
them where to go during
embryonic development, where
they need to be to do their job
We want to find the mutations
that mess up embryonic devol-
opmcnr in some Important
way." Eventually, their studies
of zebra fish generics Illay
reveal discoveries regarding
human birth defects .•

NSF&WMC
Have Great
Chemistry
For a third consecutive three-
year term, the National Science
Foundation has awarded
Chemistry Professor Rick
Smith a sizable grant to further
his research into the causes and
cures of cancer

The first year of the cycle
began in February and will
bring $53,000 to Smith's
ongoing project. Approval of
funding at the level of$38,000
per year is expected for each of
the following two years

Smith's first three-year grant,
for $85,000, covered the years
1987-89. He then received
$120,000 to carry him from

1989-92. With help from stu-
dent researchers Smirh will
continue his examination of
the chemistry of a class of com-
pounds called triazencs which
have a porcnns! aschemothera_
pydrugs

A second $68,000 NSF
grant will establish n statc-nf;
the art molecular modeling
laboratory this Summer with
the purchase of computer work
stations. "We're at the front of
the new wave in cheillistry for
Our students," said Smith
Sophisticated computer t~ch-
nology has catalyzed teaching
whereby "we can model chcmi-
cal reactions on a screen and
then check Our results in the
~ab." Students in general chem-
IStryas wel.1as in the upper
~evel chemistry and biochem.
IStry Courses will do work \Ising
the newcoillputers .•

Dreyfus Fellow
Comes to lViUC
S~san ~. Ensel, a doctont can-
dldate In chemistry at The
Pennsylvania State University
has been named the recipient'
of the Dreyfus Teaching
Research Fellowship at Western
~arylaJld; she will begin teach-
Illg next month

Tlus prestigious award to
WMC from the Camille and
Henry Dreyfus Scholar/Fello\V
Program is one of only eight
presented annually to colleges

and universities across the
nation. The four-year-old fel-
lowship program seeks to

advance chemisrry.chcmics!
engineering and related studies
as a means of improving
human relations and circum-
stances around the world

Under the nirclagc of
Richard Smith, professor of
chemistry and recently named
Dreyfus Scholar, Enscl will. ,
teach undergraducre chenut'D
courses and assist in research.
The fellowship will occur over
the next two academic years
and prepare her fora teaching
career at a four-year under-
graduate institution.

Ensel is to receive her doc-
torate from Penn State this
month in synthetic organIC
chemistry. After earning a
bachelor's in chemistry from
Union College, she was a
Peace Corps volunteer, teach-
ing secondary-school science in

Kenya. She has been a gradll~re
teaching assistant and supervr
sor ofscvcral uudcrgrad-w'f
research projects at Penn Stare-
In 1988 she was named one of
the best freshman-recitation
instructors and awarded the
Dan Waugh Teaching Award:

Her research has led to ara-

IJtry.•



New Trustees
Named to
WMCBoard
Eight new members have
joined the Western Maryland

~~l~~~~gBv~:~~gO:~~~~:~~;iPto

a total of35. Joining the board
ar~ Susan B. Aldridge '78,
Pnscilla C. Caskey, Carol
Armacost Carter '69, Kevin F.

~::~~;n'~~L~n~~!~J;:~s~.iJl,
Melhorn, and Charles E
Moore Jr. '71. AU of the new
lllcmbcrs will serve three-year
terms which began last month.

Aldridge is a former senior
vice president and chief finan-
cial officer for Macmillan and

OAG Group of Greenwich,
CT, a major American publish-
ing and information services
organization. While at Macmil-
lan she also served on the
board of directors for its joint
venture with McGraw-Hili, the
largest elementary and hig~
school publishing venture III

the country. Currently a resi-
dent of Seabrook, MD, she is
involved in the fiutdraising and
allocations committees for
United Way of Prince George's
county.

Caskey is a partner-with the
Whiteford, Taylor and Preston
law firm in Baltimore. She is a
member of the bars of the
Maryland Court of Appeals and
the U.S. District Court for

For Reader, 'The Hill'
Transcends 'Time'
Last night Icame in from the
mailbox with

Letters

(ContinI/cd 011Page 36)

I read first? The Hill,
~ superb and very professional
job. How diversified and amaz-
Ing tl.1Ctalent and professional
abihtrcs ofWMC graduates! .....
My late husband John Simms
'29, was one of cllem and
through him I came to hold
the college in high esteem

r'.s. I'm reading TiJlJe
tonight!

Catherine Simms
Bethesda, MD

Common Enemy
Unites Cubans
I Would like to address some of
the points made by Tom Arm-
~ruSter'SM~y Hillarticlc,
Hardship Post" in which he

describes the sit:lation in Cuba
and the hardships faced by him
and his.f.1milvasa consularoffi-
cerofthe U.S.

In June of'92 I was in Cuba
to attend the Conference of
CUban and North American
~hiIOsoPhers. J visited schools,
OSPI~als,f.1ctories, pnsons, and

organIZations such as the Fed-
eration of Cub all Women and
the Union of Artists and Writ-

ers. As a native speaker of Span-
ish Iwas fortunate in that I
could freely roam the streets
and talk to anyone I pleased
This was for me the best
opportunity 10 get a glimpse of
Cuban reality through Cuban
eyes. What r found was a peo-
ple who arc very consci_Oll~of
the complexities of their Situa-
tion and arc eager to talk about
it. r did not meet a single per-
son who wanted to go back to

the pre-Castro era, nor did 1
meet anyone who des)fed a dif-
ferentsystem ofgovernmenr
There were eomplall1ts about
shortages of food and occasion-
ally a criticism of the go.vern-
menr. r did not at any nmc
sense an imminentantl-gol'ern-
merit revolt. In fuct, I found
people amazingly relaxed con-
sidering the matenal discom-
forts they faced.

MI·. Armbruster brings up
sOllleofthe most salient hard-
ships: the regular hlnckouts and
lack of transportation caused by
the fuel shortage, rhc food
rationing and the unemploy-
ment. But all of these har~ships
arc faced with an extraordinary
spiritofperseveran.ce.

Wilen tbe "Special Period"
was brought on by the colla~se
of the Soviet Union, the entire
Cuban population voted on ~he
best way to deal with thecrim

which resulted from a shortage
of goods previously provided
by its former allies. This was
one more hardship added to
the one already imposed by the
U.S. blockade of Cuba. The
popular participation in the
decisions of this magnitude is
one of the key reasons why
there is no impending internal
revolt. People feci that the
threat comes from outside and
that they must collectively join
forces and decide how best to
pull through these difficult
times. So If you get stuck in an
elevator, or have to wait an
hour for the bus, you know
that this is parr of the cmcr-
geney plan which you helped
put together.

Mr. Armbruster stated that
"The number of people not
working but surviving by 'other
means' is amazing." He failed
to point out that Cuba pro-
vides asocial safety net of
unemployment benefits which
consist of 60 percent or more
of the salary of every Cuban
who loses a job
I initially responded to the

irony in the title, for Mr. Arm-
bruster's hardships and those of
the Cuban people arc a direct
result of the U.S. inhumane
economic embargo on Cuba.
There is no other adjective to

describe a policy which has the
intention of creating an intoler-
able situation for the popula-
rion in the form of shortages of
basic necessities such as food,
medicine, fuel, and many other
goods, in order to destabilize
the country and bring on an
internal revolt. This policy is
not only immoral, but also ille-
gal. The U.S. blockade of Cuba
was in November '92 con-
demned by the United Nations
with a vorc or ss-a (with 71
abstentions).

There is nothing like a com-
mon enemy to unite a people.
Cubans feel that tile hostile
policy of the U.S. government
during the past 34 years has
had the primary goal of
destroying the revolutionary
changes which they have creat-
ed to benefit the entire popula-
tion. Under the present system
everyone is entitled La free
medical care, a free education
up La the unive~ity level,

uncrnployrncnr benefits, and
housing. No other Latin Amer-
ican countryhns rhelnwinfnjr
mortality rare and lack of
homelessness which are rwo of
Cuba's most proud accomplish-
ments. These benefits and
accomplishments arc cherished
by the Cuban people and they
will not willingly give them lip.

In Cuba, I saw happychil-
drcn of different races walking
to school; elderly people being
well taken care of in a modern
hospital; and a women's prison
with a humane environment. I
also saw a proud and indepen-
dent people who have survived
34 years of hardship and won't
give up. [ do not sec Cuba as
the last decaying remnant of an
obsolete political system. Peo-
ple don't shine the way They do
in the fuce of hardships if there
isn't something basic that sus-
tains them. To me, this is the
fascinating mystery that is
Cuba. YOLlgo there and come
back asking: "Whatisir thar
keeps them going!" The
answer lies very much in your
own capacity to place yourself
in their shoes. Perhaps that is
why there are so many different
visions of Cuba For the sake of
fairness, I fed it is necessary to
present the Cuban perspective
on some of the points brought
up by Tom Armbruster's article
in orderro balance the already
badly tarnished image of Cuba
that is presented by the media
inthe U.S

IsnbclValidn
WMClcctllrcr

i11foreignlmlgllages

Dull We're Not!
Jam always surprised by the
quality and the range of your
articles. For a college the size
ofWMC it is an amazing feat.
Your magazine makes the
alumni journal at the University
of Michigan look tedious,
boasting, dull

lr is especially notable that
you have not converted the
alumni [magazine] directly into
a publicity organ for the athlet-
ic department exclusively. Con-
gratulations!

Cecil Eby '50
AnnArbor,Ml



Westertl Maryland College

As I stood straightening my
cap and preparing a d~zzling
smile for the camera, It sud-
denly occurred to me that
this was not only my gradu-

ation - but a SOrt of graduation for my
parents as well.

I wonder how many students and par-
ents were hit with the same realization at
the l23rd Commencement ceremony held
at Western Maryland College Saturday,
May 22

Selfishly, we the graduates, had referred
to this day as our day - to shine and to
reflect. We were scared to leave such a
comfortable home but at the same time
excited to see what the future would hold
for us. But what about our parents? The
future is just as scary for them, I'm sure.

I suspect that, like me, it did not seem
possible to the 243 bachelor's degree can-
didates that our college careers were really
about [0 end. Strangely enough, my par-
ents felt the same way. Instead of c~l.ebrat-
ing the added income, now that tuition was
a thing of the past, my pa~ents were anx-
ious at the thought oflcttmg go both
of me and ofWesrern Maryland College.

Saturday morning I sat in ~y empty
Blanche ward Hall room waiting for the
main event. I felt apprehensive and even a
bit nervous. I learned soon afi:e~ the cere-
mony that my parents were feeling the
same things.

"I have to admit I was a bit depressed
and leery because this [graduation] was
another jump for you. You were truly
becoming an adult and cut~ng those apron
strings," said my mother, Linda C. B~tcher.

AI; we waited for the 2 p.m. show time,
our separation from one an.other ~id ~o~
separate our thoughts. Agam, I dunk It IS

amazing that parents and ~raduates wer~
contemplating the same things as we Wait-
ed for the ceremony to begin. .

The graduating class of 1993 filed into
the auditorium, as proud family ~embe.rs
strained to catch a glimpse of their special
graduate. Students, to~, tried to ~ake one
last pan of the al.lditonu~, searching for
familiar faces, before taking their scats.

Commencement '93

Letting Go
Commencement Is Fraught
With Familial Reflections
BYJENNIFER HILL '93
The ceremony commenced in normal

fashion, with an invocation by Rev. Mark
Lancaster, coordinator of religious life; the
Western Maryland College Choir's perfor-
mance of a work by Eric Byrd '93; and a
welcome from President Robert Chambers.

Parents and students alike seemed to
gather the same messages fro.m.the guest
speakers at the ceremony. Kristine Holland
'93 spoke to parents and fe_llowclass mem-
bers about the changes which were going
to occur in both our Jives and the persever-
ance and thoughtfulness we would all need
to survive

Eileen Shields, MLA '93, presented her
reflections of Western Maryland College in
verse form. AI; my father, Martin K.P. Hill,
said, "She was able to touch on a lot of
reality."

Reality seemed to loom overhead as the
actual graduation procession came closer
and closer. Roger Titus, father of Mark
Titus '93, spoke on behalf of the parents,
referring to Western Maryland as ",:he place
where everyone knows your name

My parents fully agreed with this very
appropriate Cheers reference, as did every-
one with any connection to the college.
The comfort and case of the college is
something that will be missed by students
and parents alike.

In her greetings from the faculty, Louise
Paquin, professor of biology, described
variation and adaptation to change.

She told the graduates, "Adaptation
requires a certain amount of flexibility,
resiliency, courage to change, ability to

learn, and a strong sense of support;" No
two graduates will change in the same
ways, but WMC always will be "where
you'll always be welcomed, home to
friends."

Honorary degrees were awarded to Lau-
rence Adams (doctor of humane letters),
Roland Fleischer '52 (doctor of fine arts),
and Patrick Leahy (doctor of laws). Also
honored at the Commencement exercises
was Louis Henderson, recipient of the Dis-
tinguished High School Teacher Award.
He teaches mathematics at Baltimore City
College High School (Sec photo on inside
back cover).

Adams, an honorary trustee of the col-
lege, is chairman of TARGET, a private,

non-profit organization which provides res-
idential, vocational, and recreational ser-
vices for developmentally disabled persons
TARGET is affiliated with the college's
master's program in community-based
human services. Through his belief in the
program and his fundraising efforts, the
college acquired its first fully endowed
chair in 1992 which has received nearly $1
million in pledged support.

Fleischer was honored as an internation-
ally recognized art historian and professor
of an history at The Pennsylvania State
University. The presenter of his award was
W. Allan MacDonald, lecturer in art, who
introduced Fleischer to art history at West-
ern Maryland. To complete the circle, also
at Fleischer's side was Michael Losch, his
former student and current WMC assistant
professor of art history.

Sen. Patrick Leahy was recognized as
chairman of the Senate Committee on
Agriculture, Nutrition, and Forestry. His
humanitarian work in the United States
Senate has earned him much recognition.
His special bond with Western Maryland is
his daughter-in-law, Christianna Nichols
Leahy, associate professor of political sci-
ence and presenter of his award

Two retiring librarians, George Bach.mall
If. and Eleanor Richwine, were recognised
for their lengthy careers at WMC and
awarded emeritus status

The Argonaut Award was presented by
the Chairman of the Board of Trustees, M.

~9~C~r:~:~~:~;:~~:~e~9;h~0;:~~leted
a major in French and a dual major in Eng-
lish and theatre arts. Rice also presented
the Edith Parr Ridingtcn-Phi Beta Kappa
Writing Award to Tricia Skinner '93, a
chemistry major

With the conclusion of the honorary
degrees and presentations, the true
moment both graduates and parents had
been waiting for was about to arrive. The d
93 master's ~andldates w~re presented all d
awarded their degrees while the underg~al -
uares sat staring in awe at the reality whlc 1

was about to overtake them
To me, the actual procession from my



seat to the stage isall a blur. I realized later
that to my parents 1 was the only person on
the stage. Both remember thinking the
sam>; thing as my name was called, "There
goes my little girl."

My father was an especially lucky parent,
far as a new member ofWMC's Board of
Trustees he was already on the stage with
the other trustees and faculty, so he had
the honor of handing me my diploma. His
rncrno-; of the experience is how r believe
every parent felt, whether they were up on
stage or in the audience.
"It was the most moving personal cxpe-

ncnce I've ever had in my life. It was like
there was no one else in the nudirorium
and the whole thing was for my daughTer,"
he said

My father also remembers thinking how
I was a little girl when I began college and
how, as a graduate, I \\IJS now J young
lady

My mother reflected on the changes that
Would occur in am relationship. She said
that unlike high school graduation, where
she knew there would be a continuation,
graduating from college was a definite end

"We'll always be mother and daughter,
but now there will be more of an adult
relationship. This is a definite end and the
beginning of something new," she said

After all of the degrees were awarded,
both parents and graduates were able to
regain their composure and focus on the
IVll1ding down of the ceremony.

Class president, Michael Razzc, in his
Senior Class Farewell Address, reminded
Students of the bonds which had been
fOnncd at WMC and bid a fond farewell to
the place we had called horne for the last
four years. His remarks not onlv touched
his fellow graduates but also th~ parents in
~he auditorium who knew that this was
mdeed their end as well. The end of one
path . thc bcginning of another

For my parents and many others, the end
of t.hc ceremony did not signil}' the end of
thelr thoughts about having a child gradu-
ate from college. These thoughts did, how-
ever, change from anxiety and amazement
to Comfort. Every parent of the graduates
of Western Maryland's Class of [993 can

~~~tl~~~lr~:r~~l~~;;':~~es~ll~;~~~~:repared

mother said. "You made it through
vents and! believe you are better prepared
ro take eareof)'Ollrselfthan I ever was."

"I was a little sad afrerwards that we
were cnrtiug those tics of dependency," my
father remembers. "But I was also very
proud and comfortable that you arc go.ing
to find something and go further with it."
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Christian Fellowship Keeps
Flowing Through The Years

BYSHERRJ KIMMEL DIEGEL

cing in school can be cool. There are sports to play. Minds ro

stretch. Fraternities or sororities to pledge. But pledging to

Christ? That's not always perceived to be cool. Still, through-

out Western Maryland's mainly secular last two decades (the

United Methodist affiliation was discontinued in 1975), there
have been hardy souls who've managed to have it all, many as
members of the Christian Fellowship.

One of the student group's pioneers was John Gerstmyer '72,

MEd '76, a real cool dude - football starter, lacrosse player.

"we weren't church-type people," he says of the founders of

what still exists today as the Christian Fellowship. "I had to hear

it [about Christianity] in a frat house from someone I really
knew."

That someone was Ken Wagner '72, a running back and fel-

low member of the Alpha Gamma Tau, or Bachelors, fraterni-

ty. "We starred our own group of the most unlikely people,"

Gerstmyer recalls. His transformation from a carefree jock to

devoted Christian was a hard pill to swallow for those who
knew the old) ohn.

"It was a big joke at first, and it hurt mc a little bit. Then

when 1 listened to what they were saying, I realized it lVas

funny. Of all people to become a Christian - it was ludicrous
in a way."

Another joke going 'round campus was that John became

religious to win the heart of Pat Saunders '72, a committed

Christian. A5 a non-Christian he had briefly dated Pat, "until I
got the message IJ1at she wasn't interested in me."

The ribbings stung at first. "Then I had to laugh, because

that's the way it looked. But when we got back together we put

Christ first instead of each other; when we first dated I wanted

to put her first." The second time clicked, for Pat and John have

been married for 21years now, and have three children

The Christian Fellowship grew to about 100 participants

meeting in "very disorganized" fashion in "Big" Baker Chapel,

according to Gerstrnyer. Then a couple from 1ntcrVarsity Chris-

tian Fellowship, a national nondenominational organization

that ministers on campuses, helped to strengthen the group.

Adviser Alex Obee
(far right) joins some
Christian Fellowship
participants before a

favorite campus land-
mark; ''Little'' Baker
Chapel.





'Having agroup like
the Christian Fellowship
can help clarifY what)s
important toyou)
- Cathy Spivey Wingate '85

Throughout the years, outside groups
such as InrcrVarsity and Young Life (a
Christian outreach ministry for high-school
students) have played a role in structuring
the WMC Fellowship which has tradition-
ally held open Bible studies and services
which feature singing of popular and Chris-
tian runes. Membership was at its height in
the carly '70s, but in the mid-'80s, it
surged again to abour 50 students.

The '80s configuration was a more likely
lot of religious folk than those from a decade
earlier. Many, like Nairy Ohanian '86, Cathy
Spivey Wingate '85, and Andi Saccoccio '87,
had arrived on campus as Christians and
sought out the Fellowship. But as in the
'70s, "We had some very influential fraterni-
ty members who became Christians through
our group," Wingate says

One was Mark Johnson '86, captain of
the tennis team and a varsity basketball
playcr,OncchebecameaChrisrian,his
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity brothers' atti-
tude was "whatever is good for you is OK;
JUSt don't PlISh it on us." For a guy who'd
sown the typical student wild oats his first
two years, his new commitment to Christ
"definitely was a change," he says.

Unconcerned with being Joe or Jane
Cool, the mid-'80s Fellowship members
persevered and bonded. Having a group of
students with "similar values and beliefs
didn't make me feci like such a lone ranger
[on campus]," says Ohanian.

Her classmate Wingate, too, felt the Fel-
lowship helped her feel less of an outsider.
"Having a group like that can help clarify
what's important to you, and not let the
rest of the world bombard you with its dif-
ferences."

MOlle in OUYMidst
More today than in thc last several years
Western Maryland's campus Christians arc
"coming out ofthc closet," claims Joe
Carter '73, the college's internship coordi-
nator, instructor in economics and business
administration, and a key early Fellowship
member.

The current growth from a handful of
Christian Fellowship students three years
ago to 20-25 solidly committed and active
members today "Ius to do with leader-
ship," says Alex Ober '63, MEd '69, advis-

er - sometimes officially and sometimes
unofficially - to the campus group for
more than 20 years. "'Presentlywc have an
excell~nt group who Want to organize and
do things. In some years the Christian stu-
dents have been ovcrwhelmed by the cam-
pus ~nd gone low profile or underground."

Mitch Alexander '80 agrees that rodny's
strong I,eaders, such as Karen [cnnr; '95, arc
responslbl: for the group's burgeoning
numbers fhe director of college activities
notes that the size o~ the group "is cyclical.
If someone IScommitted and convicted it
shows" and the numbers increase '

Currently, the collegc lists 45 official
parti.ciponrs in the Cilristian Fellowship
making It the ninth brgest of the 66 acrive
student organizations. The Other active
religious groups arc the Jewish Student
Union, Baha'i Club, and Catholic Min-
istrics, according to Alexander.

Rev. Mark Lancaster, WMC's coordina_
tor of religious life, sees the Christian FeI-
10IVship not jusr as a safe haven "for those
who have a Christian orientation." Its pres-
ence "also gives permission on campus to
other people who want to express thcir
faith. If a group is overtly saying they're
Christian it gives wider permission to stu-
dents to be more opcnwith their own faith
rradinon,"

Lan~aster is endeavoring to "bring people
with different orientations together." The
Festival of Lights, held in December, is one
such campus event. Lanc~ter also has begun
regular Tablc Talks on vanous religious and
ethical dilemmas and formed an advisory
board for campus Illimstry work. "We have a
good cross-section of people from the cam

pus and community from a number of dif-
ferent traditions. We'll be planning over the
summer to see how we can better serve reli-
gious needs on campus."

WeArc One in the Spirit ..
Key to the Fellowship's cyclical comeback
a,lways seems to be the allegiance or down-
fight transformation of campus secular
superstars into committed Christians.

Back in the group's beginning, seeing
~ootballlllainstay Gersrmycr's new Christ-
Ian stance influenccd his Bachelors brother,
Joe Carter. "John had a quality of life that
even 1, a 19-year-old selfish man, could be
attrncted to."

Bill Thomas '74, another football and
frat pro~uct_ prophetically a member of
Delta PI Alpha, or the Preachers, _
observed Carter's new convictions and
joined him. Others in the two fraternities
caught on and began a men's Bible study.
"We would stay lip all night and talk about
the Lord," Thomas says. Eventually, the
g~ollp evolved into amen's and women's
Rlblesrudy

The nascent Christian Fellowship became
stronger through the efforts ofOber, then
Gerstmyer's lacrosse coach and a physical-
education professor as he i~ rodav.

ln high school, Obcr had been involved
with Young Life. He attended WMC when
Chapel Service was rnandarorv for all stu-
dents (that requirement ceased after the
1968-69 academic year). When he returned
t~ Western Maryland in 1969, he and his
WIfe, Jan, MEd '73, set about starting a
c.lub at We~tminster High. Once the fled~-
hng Chnsuan movement began at wMC III
the e.arly '70s, he brought Fellowship mem-
bers In to help with the high-schoolers.



"Alex needed a guitar player, and I guess
he was desperate, because he recruited
me," says Gerstnlyer with a laugh. "Chip
Wilford ['73J and Joe Carter did funny
skits and games, plus Joe had his own little
feature, a news update - Hotline Harry.
H~'d dredge up things going on at West-
rnmsrc- High School. Ken Wagner led
SOngs. Everything in Young Life works
toward the last 10 to IS minutes, where
there's a message. Alex gJve those ralks."

Thomas recalls the Obers hosting on Sun-
dJy nights "what was like a Young Ufe
meeting for college kids. My best memory
of Western Maryland is walking down to the
Obers' house, and we would be crammed in
th?}f living room - 20, 25 of us.

Here was this professor, 3 guy of acadc-
~le nature, opening his heart to college
klds and telling us what Jesus meant to
him. It etched a special place in my heart
for Jan and Alex. They're super, super peo-
ple who profoundly made a difference back
then and even now in the lives of kids at
Western Maryland College."

T oday's students agree and have asked
Obcr to be their official adviser next year
:'1 love Alex Ober," says Jennifer Veteto
94. "He's a man of high caliber. I like hav-
ln~ SOmeone who stands by our sides and
pOlnts us in the right direction. It's nice to
have the support from the perceived 'adult'
community."

Good Sports
As in the '70s, many of the Christian stal-
Warts of the mid-'80s and the early '90s
have tended to be athletes.

Colin Clark '95 is a firm believer in the
Way athletics and Christianity can work in
t:ndem. "Through high school and college
I ve seen how athletes can have such an
Impact," asserts the captain of the tennis
team and a tight end and long snapper for
the football team. "You can connect God
and SPOrts so easily. As an athlete YOliget
t~ meet so many people. It's a good way to
witness."

Nairy Ohanian found that to be true in
the mid-'80s. "I played on the lacrosse
team and had a Bible study with some of
the girls on the team."

InvOlvement in campus socbl activities
has ?een a thread running through the
Chnstlan Fellowship's two decades. Just as
many of the founders were in fraternities,
some of today's members arc prominent in
the Greek system. Veteto is president of
the 45-member Phi Alpha Mu sorority.

"Even if I go to my sorority parties I can
be.a .religious person. It's possible to be
r~liglous and still have fun at the same
tunc. It is possible to be Christbn and be a
'normal' person. Bur we do want people to
know we have something special, roo."

The Tie that Binds
While some people on campus may feel
Greek and Christian Iifc-sryles arc hard to
reconcile, Fellowship member Kyle Wallace
'94 is not one of them. "It is Jennifer's
ministry, her way of becoming relevant to
them. I, too, make every effort to break
the stereotype but maintain a love of
Christ. It's challenging, bur I wouldn't
want it any other way. I try to stay as
worldly as possible and still love Christ."

W:!llace is very careful about the way he
demonstrates his Christianity on campus.
He wants students to think, "'Kyle's a
Christ-loving person, bur he's cool.' I
don't shake the Bible at people. I take the
opportunity to witness to people but I
don't do it all the time. If you do, people
will stop calling you to go out because you
make them feci guilty. No one wants to
feel like they're in church all of the time."

During her mid-'80s days on campus,
Saccoccio, roo, felt it was important to be
involved in regular student activities in an
unsanctimonious way

"I still went to parties with people on my
hall. One of tile challenges of the Christian
faith is ro not separate yourself from the
world but to be separate in the world. You
keep a sense of integrity without holding
your self up above somewhere. Iusr bccausc
you hang out with people who have differ-
ent values than you, it doesn't mean you're
evil. People say, 'You're different. Why?'"

Another way the current crop of Fellow-
ship members provides campus leadership
is academic~lly. Biology major Maria Luf-
ferry '93, who graduated I1Ingllfl clan lnllde

in May, was president of Beta Beta Beta
(biology) honor society, a member of Phi
Sigma Iota (foreign languages) and the
Trumpeters honor societies, as well as on
\\fMC's Animal Rights Committee, com-
posed offaculty, staff and students

"Maria tutored statistics students and
had one of the more challenging majors,
roo, but lound time to get involved with
high-school students," Carter cites. Her
outreach to wcstmlusrcr High girls,
through Young Life, included meeting the
reen-agers every Tuesday morning before
school for doughnuts and conversation.

"I've known them since their freshman
year, and nolY they're graduating," says
L"1ffeny. "We've been through thick and
thin, and I wouldn't rrade it for the
world." Without the closeness Maria and
the four girls had developed, she feels,
"Some of them would have fallen off the
deep end, whether with emotional prob-
icms - such as suicide - or by hanging
out with the wrong crowd."

Interacting with high-schoolers through
Young Life is a priority for runny members
of the current Christian Fellowship. Joe
Behnke, the Young Life area director for
Carroll County, says some WMC students
spend up to 10 hours a week working with
area high-school students.

This fall, Karen Jenne is joining Kyle
Wallace in starting a Young Life club at
Francis SCOtt Key High, while Colin Clark,
Brad Miller '96 and Dave Miller '95 arc
beginning one at South Carroll High.
Belinko himseJfgot involved with Young
Life as a teen through the Gcrstmycrs'
work with the Young Life club when he
was a student at Franklin High School.

John Gcrsrmycr, like many members from
the ~a~liest days of the Fellowship, pursued
C.hnstlan \~'ork - serving as the Young
LIfe coordinator in York, PA for seven

, years before becoming a middle-school
counselor. He and Pat, a mathematics pro-
fessor at :ork College, still help out with
the club III their area, as docs Carter in
Westminster

Bill Thomas made good on his fraternity
pledge and became a real preacher. After
graduating from seminary in !979 he
became a United Methodist minister. On
January I he switched to New Life Four-
Square Gospel, u Pentecostal church found-
ed in the 1920s by Aimee Semple McPher-
son. He's now a full-time executive pastor
for the group which meets in the Westmin-
ster High nudiroriurn every Sunday.

A strong contingent from the mid-'80s
also combined Christianity with Career
goals. Ohanian is a campus minister for
international students at Boston and
Northeastern universities and Bunker Hill
College, serving these institutions as an
employee of InterVarsity. Saccoccio also is
on the InterVarsity stuff for her second
year at Mount Holyoke College, leading
Bible studies, rerrears and other activities.

Since September, Mark Johnson, also
fi-orn their en, has been rhc Young Life area
director in Prince George's County. Class-
mate Cuhy Spivey Wingate is with a small
group of Chrisrian counselors in Baltimore.
"We're not there to evangelize, preach or
convcrt," she says. "We're there fOf people
who want that type of assisrance. It's nota
culric approach." Cindy R."1sbeny Minnich
'86 and her husband, Scott, finished at
Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminarv last
year and "planted" a new church toge~her
this spnng in Toms River, NJ.

Some oftoday's members, too, envision
Christian-related careers. Wallace will serve
as yo\lth pastor at a ChllfCh in West Virginia
thls summer, then plans to enroll in semi-
nary after leaving WMC. Clark, too, plans



to attend seminary, probably after being
trained as a Young Life leader. "I can get a
master's in youth ministry at the same
time," he notes

Others plan more secular careers - Laf-
ferty began a master's in physical therapy in
June, and Veteto plans to work in govern-
ment service, politics or journalism - but
keep witnessing as Christians.

If their faith is so important, then why did
Christian freshmen come to a secular
school such as WMC? Like many of the
current Fellowship members, Wallace was
reared in a church-going family. Bur he had
no desire to attend a Christian college.

"I don't advocate going to a place that is
immersed in Christianiry or any other spe-
cific kind of thought." An insulated institu-
tion shields young people from the realities
of modern-day life, and it's best to con-
front potential roadblocks in one's youth
rather than later in the career-building
days, he says.

Ober often advises parents of prospective
students rhar an independent institution
such as Western Maryland can be of greater
benefit to incoming Christian students than
a religious-oriented school.

"Western Maryland is a great environ-
ment in which Christian students can
develop in tour years and later come out
stronger in their beliefs, because they've
been challenged. This is not a protected
area, a place to escape, a monastery. The
world is like this, and they need to experi-
ence what they'll face the rest of their lives.
They're forced to mature. They can only be
protected for so long.

"Some students come to me who are
considering transferring, and r try to convey
that you can have a greater impact ~ere in
what C.S. Lewis calls 'enemy-occupied ter-
ritory.' You arc free to be involved deeply in
the life of this campus and get beyond just
your own personal development. You arc an
ambassador for your faith."
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A Spiritual Springboard
Some traditions on "[he Hill" refuse to

fade away. Just as President Robert
Chambers resurrected the baccalaureate
service in 1985, after a 12-year hiatus, the
college choir this year sang, "A Mighty
Fortress Is Our God." The great Martin
Luther hymn had been the baccalaureate
processional theme from 1895 to 1973,
when baccalaureate service was dropped.

Baccalaureate, the religious service
which precedes graduation, was initiated
at Western Maryland in 1871, when the
first class graduated. The college's first
president, J.T. Ward, delivered the bac-
calaureate sermon. This generation's ser-
vice features a major speech but not a ser-
mon. A twist from the early days is that
the identity of the speaker, always a mem-
ber ofWMC's faculty, is not revealed
until he or she steps to the podium. Cor-
nelius Darcy, professor of history, was the
speaker this year.

The reason the baccalaureate service
ended in 1973, according to Ira Zepp
'52, is that a campus committee decided
that students were no longer interested in
ritual. The tradition returned because
"Bob Chambers appreciated rituals and
history," says the professor ofrcligious
studies. "It came back in '85 incorporat-
ing an unknown speaker. This was the

Besides, according to Carter, "Much of
what we're concerned about here as a cam-
pus community can trace its origins to

Iudco-Christian ethics. I find this is an
environment where young people can stand
up and say, 'I'm concerned about social
causes and equal rights, and by the way, my
concern emanates from my Christian com-
mitment.'"

Enrollment at a Christian college doesn't
ensure one will be shielded from the world
anyhow, according to Maria Lafferty
"There arc the same sex and drinking issues
- they're JUStcovert about it."

For those parents concerned about the
temptations found on a typical college
campus, Obcr often mentions the Christian
Fellowship. "The fact that the Christian
Fellowship is here keeps Western Maryland
in the picture for parents who want to
make sure their sons and daughters are in a
positive environment."

Belinko says he sometimes has parents of
prospective Western Maryland students call
him from different parts of the country to
see what kind of Christian support systems
are available in the community.

Colin Clark was one student who took
the initiative to inquire himself. "Part of

only difference from the '50s and '60s
when a minister came in to speak. It's very
much the same, only more ecumenical."

Representing the Judco-Chrisrian her-
itage with readings this year were seniors
Jonathan Grodsky, a member of the Jew-
ish Student Union, and Christian Fellow-
ship members Jennifer Johnson and Bren-
da Dorsch. (The. trio is depicted on the
Hillcover.) An added WMC connection
is that Rev. Dennis Dorsch '66, Brenda's
father, delivered the benediction.

During baccalaureate Chambers
explained the reason for retaining such a
service. "Traditions, such as this ccrerno-
ny.are critical elements ill a college's
ongoing spiritual life. They hold the insti-
tution fast to its guiding mission and link
those presently responsible for the carry-
ing alit of that mission with those who
have passed this way before."

Rev. Mark Lancaster, organizer of the
baccalaureate service, feels "it isa fitting
way to send students from the faith envi-
ronment out into the real world with our
prayers and blessings. Baccalaureate pro-
vides a good Opportunity for the college
communiry to say, 'Your job was well
done, but please use it as a springboard
This is the beginning of your moral, spiri-
tual and educationaljouT1lcy.''''

the reason I came [to Western Maryland]
was that Young Life was here [in Westmin-
ster]. It was an important thing for me to

do in college. So I contacted Joe Belinko,
and I found out Dr. Ober was involved
with Young Life, and that Joe Carter was
involved with Young Life."

The make-up of the current Fellowship
- academic, athletic and organization lead-
ers - is an appealing example for parents
and prospective students. It's cool to be a
Christian here is the message they give.

Obcr is delighted to cite that "a large per-
centage of the Christian srudcnrs receive
academic and leadership recognition. There
is a connection [to their Christian beliefs]
They're positive, they're motivated to do
their best, they want to do things for others.
It's a very refreshing group. I'd like to sec us
continue to attract students who arc Chris·
tians and for them to know there is encour-
agement here for them. Western Maryland
College benefits from their presence." •



WtJrem Maryland College

ColorBlind
Alumni Profile

Bates-Led Black Battalion
Leveled Battlefield Barriers
BY BOB ARMBRUSTER

Despite the sentiment
among other military
rnen, leading the 76lst
Wa.<l no "hardship assign-
tnent"forBates.

P anlBcres tg lhas a n-ono:
"Never leave to chance any-
Lhing that hard work and inrcl-
ligenr application can reduce
to a certainty."

Living by the hard-work, intelligent-
application parts of the mono, Paul and
wife TaffY had successful careers - he as
an Army officer (Col., Rer.), she as J nurse
- and along the way even made some
money in the stock marker (their hobby).
They're quick to acknowledge, howevc"f,
that the words "certainty" and "investing"
don't go together. "We'd have made a lot
more money if they did," he says

Far more important to both of them,
though, was the role Bates's motto played
in the survival ofhundreds of black Ameri-
cans who served in combat in World War
II. Those who are sti!lliving 50 years later
are quick to credit this white, no-nonsense
officer with having a lasting impact on
their lives - during the war and beyond
They point especially to his belief in the
most rigorous oftmining, and his confi-
dence in theirabiliry and intelligence.

He points to his years with these men as
"the most satisfying moments" in his life.
Bares, 85, who retired from the Army in
1963 and has lived since 1967 in Dunedin,
FL, was commanding officer of the 761st
Tank Battalion, the Army's first all-black
battalion, from 1942 to the war's end in
1945

"If ho told you to do something, you'd
darned well better have done it," says
Johnnie Holmes of Chicago, who served
under Bates and sees him annually at the
battalion's reunion. "That discipline paid
off. Every bit of training we had before
going overseas became useful in combat.
And the men knew he believed in them."

Bates went to the 761st as a first lieu-
tenant just out of the 2nd Armored Divi-
sion, commanded by Gen. George Patton.
"When people heard I'd been assigned to
this new ~1I-bIKk battalion, they went
around saying what bad luck I'd had. I
honestly didn't have any idea what they
were talking about. The town I lived ill
ncar Los Angeles didn't have a Negro in it,
nor did my high school or my college
[Western Maryland]. "I had no idea about
Negroes one way or another."
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Bates and his men developed a mutual
respect quickly. Many called him, jokingly,
"the great white father." He saw them as
hard-working and eager to learn, and they
sawhim cs a mcn interested in their welfare
and devoid of any excess baggage with
respect to racial attitudes

"My being an athlete helped, too. The
men used to run obstacle courses, and I'd
run them with every company. As you run,
you talk, and you get to know one another."

"He became popular with the men
almost immediately for the way he support-
ed leckie Robinson," says Charles Gates
(Lt. Col. Ret.) of Kansas City, one of28
black officers in the battalion. The celebrat-
ed baseball star, then a member ofrhe bat-
talion, was rcrurrting to rhe base in Texas
late one night after a pass. Robinson was
refused a ride by a bus driver and made his
unhappiness known. He was to be COUIT

murtialcd for his behavior, but Bares
refused to consent to an indictment. Even
after the Army transferred Robinson to
another unit whose CO would approve the
courr martial, Bates testified on Robinson's
behalf at a three-judge preliminary hearing.

"I got about five of my guys and told
them, 'I want you to look your best.' We
went to court, and I said to the judges,
'Look at them. Sec what kind of soldiers
thty arc. Talk to them if you want to.' And
here are these guys, with polished boots
and standing at attention and saluting. I
said, 'These men arc ready to fight and die
for their country. Why should they have to
work all day and then walk 10 miles ar
night?' The judges dropped all but two
insubordination charges. Robinson was
found not guilty all beth.

Serving with the all-black 761sr was COI1-
sidcrcd a hardship assignment, so officers
were allowed to be reassigned after 18
months. "My 18 months came up-we
were srill in the states - and did I want to
go? Hell, no, [didn't want to go."

Neither did his men. "It was a wonderful
time, and he was a wonderful officer," says
Holmes. ''J never heard a single bad com-
ment about him from the men. They knew
he cared about them."
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(Once in combat, we
were never pulled out
and given a rest,
as white units were)
-Paul Bates '31

"One day a bunch of them were grous-
ing about saluting," Bates remembers
'Why, when we're in a group and we pass
an officer do we all have to salute and he
only has to salute once!' one of them
asked. 'OK,' I told them, 'next time you
sec an officer coming, string yourselves Out
several feet from one another. Then he'll
have to salute each of you and you'll each
only have to salute once.' They liked that."

"Colonel Bates was tough, but he was
always a fair and decent person. He never
judged a person by the color of his skin,"
adds Jefferson Hightower of Chicago. "He
had a great way of gctting things done. I
remember one incident in Tennessee. I W:lS

a private, and our sergeant and a bunch of
others were late coming back from a pass.
Colonel Bares didn't take away the
sergeant's rank or anything, but he did
make liS reverse roles for a day or so. He
put me in charge, and the sergeant had to
take orders frorn me,"

That light touch wasn't always evident.
"He had a sense of humor, but he kept it
pretty well hidden most of the time," says
Charles Gates.

Working with the 761st showed Bates
that certain stereotypes were false. "We'd
heard stories about Negroes who wouldn't
fight," Bates says. "These guys fought.
They were magnificent soldiers. Once in
combat, we were never pulled out and
given a rest, as white units were. The only
rest was to be wounded

"On one occasion, during combat, Illy
sergeant major came to me and said we had
a problem 'Some of our men have stolen a
truck,' he said, with an odd Jook on his
face. 'What the hell are you talking about?'
I said. 'Come on Outside and ['11show
you.' We went outside and there was a
2 :h-ton truck with an insignia on it that
wasn't ours. In it were about 12 of our
guys all laughing and saluting me. They
had been wounded and hospitalized, and
they had had enough of the Army's long,
slow replacement system to gcr back to the
front with OUf unit, so they just took off
They were AWOL, not from combat, but
to combat."

During the Battle of the Bulge, Bates
recalls, an airborne division was pinned
down by Germans with automatic

'You a
few minutes Our tanks silenced the German
guns, and the airborne guys were mighty
grateful For the first time in their lives,
working with whitey, our guys learned just
how good they were. Actually, they started
ro learn It in training. It was clear to me
from the start how good I

~~l:~e! t~~~~ ~~ek~l~I~~~~I~~~·thatthey were
up to any challenge _ and to know they
Wefeamong the best."

The 76Ist fought with seven different
infantry divisions - all white _ with four
different armies (the First Army, the Third
ArlllY, ~he Seventh Army, and the Ninth
Army) III five COUntries (France, Germany,
Belgium, LllXembourg, Holland, and Aus-
tria). "Every unit we fought with gave us a
letter of commendation," Bates says

"By the time the war was over, eight of
our men had battlefield commissions. Their
performance was so exemplary that it
helped to hasten the integration of the
armed forces, which actually began before
the war ended." .

It wasn't until 1978, however, that a
long-overdue honor, the Presidential Unit
Citation for valor in combat, was awarded
the 76Ist by President Jimmy Carter. The



delay still rankles rhc men and their CO,
but not bitterly. Among the 687 enlisted
men and 41 officers and warrant officers in
the battalion, 276 had received Purple
Hearts and 36 died in combat. The citation
credits the battalion with capturing 30

~~\;~:~Si~\~;la~1:~r~5e:~clll~:dea;~de~~~:~~~~'f
Merit, the Silver Star, two Bronze Stars,
and the

reaching Ellrope _ a buller above
ankle thar shattered the. tibia. The injury

~~~~ti~~~~~t~~.~r;:~~:~~n:~t~~~ls~~~:~ll~:
after recovering from his injury his driver
told another man: "Everything's going to

be,;1i right no:v. My ~oy is buck." "
He meant It affccrionarcly," says Faffy,

who has been a part of the 761st scene
almost since the beginning and who sh3res
her husband's feeling ofcloseness to the
ban.a!ion's surviving members and their
famliles. The men of the zotsr wcrc fond
of Taffy right from the start, roo, and
narncd one of their tanks after her

"It was cvcnmally desrroycd, but it's
in a book written about the

"The book also has a
POCml

Paul met Taffy in 1943 in Louisiana at a
COncert. She was an Army nurse. -we start-
ed dating right away. My outfit was then
shipped to Texas, and so was hers. We saw
each other about every other weekend
Then my outfit was shipped to England,

;~dn~~e:':~~;~r~~;I~~,~v~l~I~~~; itl:~~~I~
both crossed the channel and saw each
othn in Normandy for several weeks. Then
I Went into combat and got shot lip and
was hospitalized in England
. "She found Ollt where I was, and got a

ptiOt to fly her to be with me for three
\V~eks. After the war, I stayed in Europe for
a few months to try to settle myself down
and figure alit what I wanted to do, and
when my transport landed in Boston, she

(1was very confused
when the war was over.
TaffY got me through
this tough time)
-Paul Bates '31

was waiting at the dock for me. Icouldn't
get away from her, so three months later I
married her. She was always there picking
me up and cheering me up. Iwas a very
confused person when the war was over. I
couldn't pllt behind me all the conrrndic-
nons I'd encountered, and how badly my
men had been treated. I didn't drink, or
anything like rhar. Iwas just very confused
Taffy got me through this very tough
time."

Bates came to western Maryland from
Franklin High School in Los Angeles
where he'd been a football star, His coach
had played at Colgate under Dick Harlow,
who was coaching at Western Maryland
when Bates was ready fOI'college.
"1made every all-team there was, so I

had scholarship offers from all over. An
opportllnity came lip to drive a Model T
Ford from Los Angeles to Brooklyn for a

preacher. So in 1927 I drove on Route 66
_ only about half of it was paved, the rest
was dirt road - and entered Western
Malyland."

Embarking on a long trip to ,1 college he
knew little aboutwas typical of the Bares
f.1111ily,he says. "Everyone in our farmlv
was very adventurous. My grandfather was
a cowboy and an Indian fighter. I ran away
from home at 14and went to sea. But 1
decided quickly there were better ways to

nuke a living than as a mess boy.
I had no money, so I

the summers I worked at a camp in Maine
and during Christmas and Easter holidays
some student would always invite me
home."

Western Maryland lost the first game
Paul played in as a sophomore, and then
never lost another during his three years on
the varsity team. He has a collection of
gold medal footballs, including medals
front the Nell' Y(}rk Tribune for two years
as All·American. He's the only living mem-
ber from his class all that championship
team. Bates was inducted into the WMC
Sports Hall of Fame in 1980

The Bates's home in Dunedin is a hand·
some, Spanish·stylc house designed by son
P:lul, nn architect and painter in Boston
Their other son, Baron, recently retired
from Chrysler, where he was vice president

I"

for public relations and a consultant to Lee
laccoca. The house opens in the rear to a
pool and an expansive garden, looked after
by Paul and Toffy. The garden has both
flowers (,mostly rose~) and fruit (mostly
grapefru~t). They swim every day starting in
about mid-March, Taffy usually quits in
October, Paul in December, as cooler
wcarhcr scrsin

Both read u lot, she slowly, he with
have about 1,200 books in
"I'm always marking some-

:hing - newspapers, magazines, stock list-
Illgs. Ir t don't understand something 1
look it up," he says. Paul keeps dictionaries
and other reference books ncar his favorite
chair in the den-libmrywhere his military
and athletic memorabilia arc housed. Also
on display is his father's violin.

"Taffy loves to cook - good healthflll
meals. Ifwhatyou cat is how you feel, we'll
live forever," Paul says.

Pointing to a 3·by·4-foOl box on the
floor, with hundreds of envelopes bound
together by rubber bands, Bates says,
"Larcly, Taffy's been reading all the letters
I wrote her whenever we were apart, and
I'll walk by and she'll either be glaring at
me or looking lovingly at me or laughing
like crazy. Iwrote her every day. Some-
times just 'I'm fine,' meaning I was still
alive, and sometimes the horrors of battle
in great detail."

Though they tend to agree on most
issues, Taffy is more outspoken rhan Paul,
and he's frequently heard saying, "Now,
Taffy. "She was, for example. outraged
by the Bush administration's rule against
a~ortion counseling in federally supported
clinics, and relieved at Clinton's reversal of
the policy. "I've seen these poor girls," she
says, "and they need every bit ofinforma-
tion they can get," She had worked in a
free family planning clinic in Clearwater for
three years and ran her own clinic for four
Since retiring 15 years ago, she has offered
informal career counseling to young nurs-

I wouldn't think of donating my
Professionals who donate

their time arc only tJking the place of
someone who needs a job."
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Since his retirement, Paul has helped
design and build sets at the Dunedin Little
Theatre, studied ceramics, and done some
sailing. Both Bctcscs volunteered for sever-
al )'ears at the nearby MacDil! Air Force
Base pharmacy. "They've looked after us
over there for a long time. We wanted to
give something back." The Batcses also
hnvc been to several Eldcrhosrcl gather-
ings on campuses in North Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Georgia, England, and Ireland.
And, of course, the annual reunion of the
761sr, held in a different city every year.

"\Ve're never bored,'" TafTy says. -w-
used to have season tickets to everything,
but now we pick and choose when we
want to go out. We really live in the house
and the yard and the garden. Paul drives. [
don't. Never have. I've also never been to
a beauty parlor in my life, and haven't had
my hair cur since I was 10 years old."

Dcspin- chcir extremely close, 50-year
relationship with so many black families,
the Barcscs have never been active in civil
rights. "It's just our way. we're.nor cru-
saders. We want to lISC our influence qui-
etly in a constructive way, period. We both
just want to try to leave the world a little
better than we found Paul

improvement of the world," he says. "I
had a wonderful career, but those were the
most satisfying moments of my life

"There's still a lot to be disappointed in
abonr our society, but we're always opri-
misric. Everyone in our family is an opti-
mist. No matter what the situation, we
think we can fix it," he says with a laugh.

Hard work and intelligent application
Paul Bates knows that it works 50 do his
men .•

Former editor of Hopkins Magazine, Arm-
bruster is a [rcelancc writer nnd editor in
Florida. His son, wrote (l.JI article
for tho fast issue of The
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In September 1944, tankers prepare to leaveEngland for action on the Continent.

Controversy Swirls
Around Film
Late last fall, the Public Broadcasting
Svsrcrn fcarurcd
e;uitkd Liberators: Fighting W(l.r
II 011 Two Fronts. It highlighted the
accomplishments of the 761st and the
difficulrics faced by its black soldiers
before, during, and nfrcr the war.

The show also included a lengthy
segment on the liberation of two of
Germany's most infamous death camps,
Dachnn and Buchenwald, and the sup-
posed role of some members of the
76lst in rhcirlibcmrion.

The Academy Award-nominated
s110w received much critical acclaim,

Jesse Jackson,
be the cornerstone of

a new Jewish-black relationship. He
said tile videotape of Liberators, and the
accompanying book irs producers pub-
fished, should be part of each school-
child's experience.

Within a month, a controversy arose
over the credibility of the Dachan-
Buchenwald portion. First, a radio talk
show host in Nell' York, then a handful
of newspaper and magazine writers, and
finally a military historian claimed rhcre
were no military records to indicate that
the 76lst was ever close enough to
either Dachcu or Buchenwald to make
possible the participation of these men
in the c:lmps' liberation. The program
showed the black tankers in 1991 greet-
ing Jewish survivors from the two

camps and recalling Lheirexperiences
together 47 years earlier

Those charging fraud said the men

featured had been duped inro claiming
;1 role they never had.

Colonel Bates was bombarded with
questions front the media, bur out of
loyalty to his men refused to contradict
their testimony. Bur neither would he
say that their participation at the rwo
camps was likely. Toward the war's end,
the battalion had entered a number of
German work camps and one death
camp.

"My concern is that the marvelous
record of the battalion not be tarnished
in any way by claims that urcn'rjusri-
fied. 1don'r really think that's a grc;u
problem, though, because its record is
so thoroughly documented."

One of the tankers featured in the
program later recanted, saying he prob-
ably was confused and had been misled.
He said the get-together in 1991,
arranged by the producers, was the first
time he had met the death camp
inmates he was supposed to have freed

The Pentagon itself, after fielding
l11anyinquiries into the accuracy of the
program, issued a starcmcnr in the
spring slying that the 761st was 60
miles from Buchenwald and, two weeks
later, 60 miles from Dachau when the
camps were liberated in April 1945.
The unit did, however, help to liberate
15,000 Hungarian Jews from a concen-
tration camp at Glillskirchcn in Austria
in May 1945

-BA
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Former Secretary of
Defense Dick Cheney
(right) commends
Alfred GOldberg '38
fOrhisrecentvolurne
on the history of the
Pentagon.

No Secret Plot
Alumni Profile

Single-Gun Theory Holds Up,
Says Warren Commission Staffer
BY lAWRENCE FREENY '39

The fortress-like Pentagon,
having shrugged off centro-
very and calumny for 50
years, squared its massive
shoulders La pridefully view a

ceremonial observance that was staged
Mev 12 before celebrants on its riverfront
greensward.

A full-dress, glittering parade was clearly
in order. But in january, the true annivcr-

Not then, the planners agreed
Moy, when spit-and-polish units

from all the services, with the United
States Army Band, could perform and be
witnessed in springtime comfort

Secretory of Defense Lcs Aspin and Gen
Colin L. Powell, chairman, Taint Chiefs of
Staff, the hosts, noted that the structure
was conceived and completed in only 16
months, September 1941 to January 1943.
The project's driving forces included Prcsi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, Secretary of
War Henry L. Stimson, Army Chief of
Staff Gen. George C. Marshall and Gen
Brehon B. Somcrvcll

Guests for this May's event included for-
mer Secretaries of Defense Melvin R. Laird

and james R. Schlesinger, the Joint Chiefs
of Sratf and long-time Pentagon occu-
pants.xiviliar, and military.

Alfred Goldberg '38, historian of the
Office of the Secretary of Defense and a
planner of the celebration, attended with
his wife Gcrra They shared a personal
milestone - his recent 20th anniversary as
historian - along with recollections of
previous working assignments at the Penta-
gon and elsewhere

A "particularly interesting and exciting
experience," he said, was his assignmcnr,
February 1964 to November 1965, as a
staffmcmber working with the warren
Commission's investigation and report on
the assassination of President John F
Kcnncdv.

Chief: Justice Earl Warren agreed to head
the commission only after insistence by
President Lyndon B. Johnson. He presided
at the body's morning sessions, then han-
dled his Supreme COUrt duties in the after-
noon

"Justice Warren was fully involved" in
direering the investigation and made clear
his desire that its cost should be kept down
wherever possible. "The chief justice was
businesslike but cordial and was not one to
present a public fronr or image; he was
straightforward, simply himself," Goldberg
recalled.

The pressure, from President Johnson,
Congress, and the public, was intense on
everyone involved to issue the report at the
earliest possible time.

"Most of the staff worked seven days a
week over the last three months; there
were several 14-hour days. I barely saw my
family then, yet was so exhilarated that
there was no 'drained' feeling," after the
700-page report was issued on September
24,1964

Many of the staff members continued
their work long after that date. Goldberg's
duty then was to oversee the compilation
and publication of 16 volumes of hearings
and 11 volumes of documents

"Mr. Warren told me directly that he
needed the perspective of a historian but
partjcula~ly welcomed me as a non.l;wyer!
He said, III effect, that he was somewhat
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uncomfortable rhnt so many lawyers were
all the task force. I've always treasured thor
remark."

As for the controversy over the commis-
sion's findings, Goldberg said: "The notion
of'u conspiracy's having directed President
Kennedy's assassination is abour as silly as
anything I can imagine. Hundreds of pco-
plc were involved in the commission's
work, besides the full resources of the FBI,
ClA, Secret Service and other agencies "

"Seven books on presumed conspiracies
were actually published before the official
Warren report was released. Many people
have made large amounts of money in such
efforts. Television shows often seck out
theorists who assail the finding that the
lone gunman [Lee Harvey Oswald] killed
rFK, and then proceed to promote their
theories."

One conspiracy theory was dramatically
proffered in Oliver Stone's 1991 feature
film} PK. Besides mixed reviews from crit-
ics, the movie also prompted essays both
pro and con on the commentary pages in
major newspapers; these included Stone's
vigorous defense of his work.

The considerable public attention paid to
conspiracy theories, in Goldberg's view, is
apparently based on the belief that "there
must be something more to Kennedy's
slaying than the bullets fired from Oswald's
rifle: some dark deed, some unspecified
plotters, must have been the real culprits.

"And, more generally, an enormous mis-
trust of public officials and the federal gov-
erumcnt certainly exists and is probably
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increasing. It may dare back to rhc Soviets'
shooting down the U2 spy plane, and the
arrest of the pilot Gary Powers, along with
President Eisenhower's denial of our gov-
ernment's involvement, followed by an
admission of responsibility," and the nego-
tiations for Power's release

Another memorable assignment for
Goldberg was eight years of service with the
Rand Corporation, a so-called think tank,
with federal government funding, from
1965-1973; four years were spent in Santa
Monica, CA, and four in Washington.

The duties involved formulating and
studying strategic concepts and srragcms,
mostly military, related to possible interna-
tional situations, he said

"It was a mind-expnnding experience,
with 500 to 1,000 academics of every
description - physics, chemistry, engineer-
ing, mathematics, as examples - gathered
for long-range thinking. They were people
of high caliber including Henry Kissinger,
many drawn from leading universities."

Goldberg graduated from Western
Maryland with a history major 55 rears
ago. (Two weeks after the Pentagon cctc-
bmtion, the 1988 recipient of the Trustee
Alumni Award was on campus for his
reunion.) After leaving WMC, he entered
the Johns Hopkins University graduate
school to work toward a PhD in history,
bur that was completed only after his
4 Y2 years' service in World War II

After enlistment and later graduation
from the Officers Candidate School at Fort
Lee, VA, he served two years in England
and France, and became a historian with
what then was the Army Air Corps at
Supreme Allied Command headquarters in

A year after the Kellnedy assassination,
?,emb.ersof~e Warren Commission pose
III their \'Vaslungtonmeeting room.

Europe. He returned to civilian life in
1946, but is still active in the Air Force
Reserve

His pred~(cssor as the Defense Depart-
ment historian, Rudolph A. Winnacker,
retired about 20 rears ago and rccom-
nlended Goldberg as his Successor

Amon.g Goldberg's recent responsibiltics
was wnrmg 71)cPcntagon: The First 50
Yean{J81 pp., U.S. Government Printing
Office, 1992)

"Since now there is no mandatory retire-
ment age here, and I truly enjoy my work
- some 50 hours a week, J O-hour days
generally, with occasional weekend and
holiday duties - r plan to continue, if
good health COntinlles.

"Many people have 40 or 50 years of
government service and, although there arc
at that stage few added retirement benefits,
they prefer to keep 011 working. J must say
that for now their feeling is also mine."

While witnessing the colorful anniversary
ceremonies, staged 011 a mild, cloudless
day, Goldberg might well have mused:
"I'm really pleased with this job as hisrori-
a.n . lr'sstill1ulatingwork,and I'm essen-
ually my own boss. Whar more could one
ask for?"

That's what he'd said several days earlier
in his office .•
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Casrlcs and crusades and oft-
married ~orpulent kings, as
featured m films such as A
Man for All SelHOlisand
Camelot, have long held

romantic appeal for the popular imagina-
tion. Otherwise the Middle Ages of Europe
has been Often been dismissed as a dismal

COll1lty ojChampagne.
In the 200·page book due out in Scp-

tember from the University ofPenn~ylvania
Press, the professor of history colors in the
gray Outlines of life in one northern county
of France in the 12th and 13th centuries.
By Scouring thousands of original parch-
ment Latin and Old French legal docu-
menu in the archives of Paris, Troyes and
Reims, which he then translated into Eng-
lish, Evergates has unearthed remarkable
tales of vengeful nuns, warriors returned
from 3D-year captivity, and marauding
merchants.

"I never planned to do this book," he
says. "But I started talking about some of
the documents to my classes, and they
seemed to respond" It is "a source book
for general readers and a supplementary
book or primary text for college classes in
medieval history," says Evcrgares, who has
a PhD in medieval history from the Johns
Hopkins University and an AB in history
from Brown University.

The tit!eofhis latest book, bc scys, is
"Feudal Society because most of the docu-
rucnts are products of families that held
fiefs. Fiefs were properties held conditional-
ly from a lord or someone who had resid-
ual rights over the property in return for
service."

Legal documents which Evcrgarcs exam-
ined for this and a future book provide
irnporranr clues to daily life in an era about
which relatively little is known. Since the
texts precede the advent of diaries, "the
documents won't tell VOIIhow they lived,
but last wills and testaments, for instance,
will give their attitudes - how they distrib-
uted their property and where they wanted
to be buried."

Faculty Profile

A Will and aWay
Ancient Legal Papers Enliven
Medieval Family Sagas for Scholar
BYSHERRf rUMMEL DIEGEL

Theodore Evergates' pUl"suitsare feudal.

His first chapter discusses governance of
a state, while the second, "Family Affairs,"
reveals rich stories regarding marriage and
divorce. "It's very unusual to have these
texts in English translation. I think they're
fun," he notes.

One tale, "An Unconsummated Marriage
is Undone, 1153," describes a court hear-
ing to which JIl aged monk is summoned.
"He WJSSO old in 1217 [the time of the
hearing] they were afraid he'd die before he
could give testimony," Evcrgarc says

The monk, a teen-age knight at the time
of the disputed event, was the only surviv-
ing eyewitness of the arranged marriage.
The morning after the marriage, the hus-
band - for some unknown reason -
nbnndoncd his wife. The girl's father soon
spied a better prospect and married her off
to a second man.

Since the father wound up giving two
dowries, his grandson later brought suit,
claiming he W:lS deprived of land because
of the second dowry. "He didn't get it
back, bur he made such a fuss that he was
bought off by the Count of Champagne
who had acquired the first dowry," Ever-
gates says with n chucklc

In Chapter 1][, "Feudal Affairs and
Lordship," Evcrgatcs presents the case of a
lady who in 1222 aroused the suspicion of
the lords because of her unusual practice of
using two seals in her correspondence.
"Her small seals were for private, personal

affairs, and her big seals were for more
public documents." Her eccentricity was
ruled acceptable.

The chapter also depicts the unscrupu-
lous merchants of Piaccnza, Italy, who
caused quite J stir in the 13th century.
"Champagne was the sire of the interna-
tional trade f:'1irsofwcsrern Europe which
were set up by the COunts of Champagne,"
Evcrgarcs explains. Caravans of business-
men would come from afar to exchange
goods. As a business practice, the Count of
Champagne protected all merchants en
route as well cs when they reached their
destination

In the Italian Alps the rogues from Pia-
cenza captured some other Italian mer-
chants and confiscated their goods, The
victims complained to the count, and he
ordered that the Piaccnza merchants be
banished from the trade fairs

Chapter rv, on the crusades, contains
many fascinating stories. One document
describes a mother who sought to ransom
her son who'd been captured by the Mus-
lims, while another tells ofa crusader
whom the Muslims had held captive tor 30
years

"The poor baron who went on the
Fourth Crusade arrived home to find his
affairs in n mess," Evergcres says. "One son
had died. His second son was still alive but
had givcn away much of his f.1ther's land.
Moreover, the local monastery had
enclosed some of his land and cut down a
lot of the forest. The baron got a settle-
mcntblltdiedshortlyafterward."

Perhaps his favorite discovery was the
document he calls "The Wrath of the
Nuns." It concerns a nunneryofal·istocrat_
ic women who owned property in the city
ofTroyes. Unfortunately for them, one of
the houses rhcy owned once belonged to a
shoemaker whose son later became Pope
Urban IV. Urban, who was then in power,
decided to build a cathedral on char spot to
his own glory.

As the church was being constructed,
"the nuns became angry because they were
not compensated for their property,"
relates Evergarcs "In the middle of the
night they and their accomplices cut
through the church doors, broke the mar-
ble altar, destroyed the framing timbers,
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the pulleys and carpenters' tools and tiles."
They returned soon after the first incident
to destroy even the replacement doors

After the second affront, the pope "sent
a legate to consecrate the church cemetery.
The nuns manhandled him in public, SUf-

rounding him in the srrecr After an
inquiry, the nuns were excomn1llnic:;!ted for
five years," Evergatessavs

While Heloise, the ex~lted lover of the
scholar Peter Abelard, is mentioned in the
documents, so arc other major historic fig-
ures. One concerns Marie, the daughter of
Eleanor of Aquiraine, Eleanor's second
husband was England's Henry II, whom
she married two months after her 1152
annulment from Marie's father, Louis VII
of France.

Before King Henry's arrival on the scene,
Louis and Eleanor had joined the Second
Crusade, where they became close to the
Count of Champagne, Henry I, age 20.
Impressed with the youth, they betrothed
to him their daughter, Marie, then 3 or 4
At 6, Marie was placed in a monastery, a
common practice among aristocratic fami-
lies. At 20 she emerged to marry the
Count, who'd decided to wait for her to
mature. Theirs was a happy marriage, with
Henry preceding her in death by l7 years,
exactly their age difference.

Marie became a lady offamc. "She subsi-
dized writers and poets in the second half
of the 12th century, and her court was
considered one of the most exciting in
France," Evergarcs says.

Evcrgatcs, who has published two other
books - a collection of documents origi-
nally in Latin and a study of feudal society
- sees his new work as an offshoot of the
volume upon which he has been working
for innumerable years. The large, still
unfinished work explores the history of
aristocratic French families.

Surprisingly, he's discovered, women's
rights - at least in Champagne - were
protected in medieval rimes. "If a husband
died, the widow's dower could not be
taken by her children or anyone else. A
woman retained h:;!lfofhcr husband's
property as long as she lived."

Beyond the rights of women, says Ever-
gates, "I'm interested in how long families
survive and in their social mobility. If you
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married right, had few siblings and some
uncles and aunts you inherited from, you
could end up purchasing castles. If there
were too many sons and daughters in a
family the holdings would dissipate.
The average aristocratic family survived
about five generations. Thcv would either
die out or property would be passed to
women.

"In addition to lines dying out, there
was instability in families," he adds. Due to
divorce or deaths "families reformed, with
remarriages and srepfamilics Families wen:
more diffused and complicated [han one
would tend to assume for that period. For
example, ina marriage contract there could
be provisions for lack of children, remar-
riage of the spouses and even divorce." _

T'his Lzth-cenrury
view shows St. Urban
of Troyes, the church
whose construction
engendered "The
\Vrath of the Nuns"
-Evergates'favorite
incident.
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Foundation
Spurs Teaching
A $55,000 grant to provide
scholarships ro wcstem Mary-
land education students as an
incentive to begin their teach-
ing careers in metropolitan Bal-
timon: schools has been made
by the Goldsmirf Family Foun-
dation

The Baltimore-based founda-
tion will award the monies over
the next two years to as many as
10 juniors and seniors in the
Education Department. Schol-
arship grants ranging from
$2,500 to $5,000 will be made
to students who meet the crite-
ria and who agree to reach in
schools in metropolitan Balti-
more following graduation and
who seek teacher certification.

The schools must serve a high
percentage of at-risk students or
be classified as a Challenge
School by the Maryland School
Performance Program. In addi-
tion, post-graduate professional
support - for education semi-
nars or small grants for class-
room supplies - will be avail-
able to the program's
participants in their first year of
teaching.

"We anticipate that Gold-
smith Scholars will add an excit-
ing dimension to our teacher
education program," said Joan
Coley, dean of Graduate Affairs.
"This grant will allow the edu-
cation program at WMC to

demonstrate its commitment to
learners at risk. Equallyirupor-
rant, our students will learn
much more from the reachers
and students in this challenging
environment. All of us will be
enriched by the experience."

The intent of the fully funded
program is to encourage
WMC'sfmurete.1Cherstoseri-
ously consider applying their

Development
NEW S

talents where they may be best
used - in schools where pover-
ty, violence, and broken families
have combined to diminish the
positive effects of primary and
secondary education on boys
and girls

Those who arc selected as
Goldsmith Scholars will have
demonstrated a sincere motiva-
tion [0 teach at-risk students
and have the potential to suc-
ceed as teachers. Applicants
must have gained junior stand-
ing by September I) possess an
academic record that meets or
exceeds the college's standards
for prospective teachers, and
enroll in an academic program
which is appropriate for elemen-
tary- or secondary-school certi-
fication in Maryland.

They will agree to complete
an education minor as defined
by WMC and complete at least
one of their two student-teach-
ing experiences in designated
schools in Baltimore. After two
years of dispersing grants, the
Goldsmith Family Foundation
will join with the Education
Departmentrosetupprofes_
sional support for those recipi-
ents who have become teachers
in qualified metropolitan
schools. The college also will
assess the success of the pro-
gram, based partly on COmpar-
ing data with \VMC graduates
who have started their teaching
careers in suburban or rural
schools .•

<Blank Check'
Funds Books
A generous gift from a Western
Maryland trustee provided the
match needed to spark the Class
of 1993's giving campaign

From left: President Robert H. Chambers, Senior Cla.,~President
.MichaelRazze '93, and Annual Fund Chair Charles E. Moore Jr_ '71
continue a strong WIl,fCtradition by ringing the Old Main Bel! to
celebrate achievement of the first-ever $1 millfoc Annual Fund goal.
Recognizing the compelling importance of the Annual Fund and
responding to the Challenge Grant of eight anonymous donors, some
2,600 alumni, parents, and friends made new Or increased gifts. Seven
of 10 reunion classes set new giving records. Gifts to the Fund
totalled $1,119,000, up an impressive 20 percent over the prior year.

which benefited the Hoover
Library. Martin K.P. Hill, presi-
dent of Masonry Contractors,
J nco of Manchester, MD and
the father of jennifer Hill '93,
matched the $5,520 which the
seniors raised. Parent contribu-
tions of $1,387 brought the
total of the endowed book fund
to $12,427.

The Class of'93, led by its
president and Senior Class Gift
Committee Chairman Michael
Razze, exceeded its semester-
long program to raise $5,000 as
a class gift tor the Hoover
Library, Hill had challenged the
class to meet its goal and
promised the seniors a "blank
check"-matching the total
that they raised

Thelibrary will usc the
seniors' gift to establish a fund
for the purchase of books for its
permanent collection. Because
it is endowed and intended to
last into perpetuity, only inter-
est on the fund will be used to

buy books. Seniors are being
asked to pledge money to the
project in gradually increasing

increments over the next three
years.

Razzc, who encouraged his
classmates to support a project
that would directly aflect the
lives of future students, said
recently that a book fund will
contribute to the intellectual
growth of the institution at a
lime when itscellterpiece, the
Hoover Library, is poised to
enter a new era. In 1991 the
library was expanded and reno-
vated to allow it to double the
size of its collection of marc
than 163,000 volurnce Over the
nex(20)'ears

"I'm really happy that the
senior class decided to make
this idea a reality," said !tazze,"-
business administration and
economics major of Pitman, NJ
"It leaves a legacy to the college
that savs a lot abour howlI'e
feel ab~ut the place. It's gratify-
ing to know that years from
now, when students check out
books from the library, some of
those books will be there
because the Class of 1993 was
thinking about the future." •
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Wcstcru Mnrylalld College

Griswold-Zepp
Promotes
Racial Healing
Two members ofvVMC's Baha'i
Club reamed IIp to win the third
Griswold-Zcpp Award in Volun-
tarism for their project to pro-
mote racial healing in the com-
munity. The annual award,
named for two influential WMC
professors - Ira Zcpp '52 and
the late L. Earl Griswold-
enables students to pursue vol-
unrccr projccrs in rhc Westmin-
srcr area

Jeff Peveto '94, a math and
com putcr science major from
Jacksonville, FL, and Jodi Lank-
ford '95, an art end nrr history
and sociology major from Sever-
na Park, MD, plan ro cducatc
WMC and Westminster high
students about the history of
racism and racism's effect on
whites, blacks and other minori-
ties. They plan to approach the
problem positively by helping
students to develop an apprecia-
tion for racial differences as well
ns sirnilarirics

"It's a really exciting project
for outreach into the communi-
ty on a topic of paramount
importance in the quality of
people's lives," said Julie Badicc,
the professor of art history who
sponsored their application for
rho award

Before winning the award,
Peveto and Lankford already
had been acrivelyinvolvcd in
consciousness-raising events.
With Julie Hadic, their Baha'i
Club adviser, rile students in
spring of'92 established a chap-
rcr of rhc Institute for the Heal-
ing of Racism.em organization
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present on more than 100 U.S.
college campuses

In spring of'92 they spon-
sored a Healing Racism work-
shop on campus. This spring
they held two events -;1 view-
ing of the video, BrownEyes,
Blue Eycrwith a discussion after-
ward, and a second Healing
Racism workshop. AJI three
events were attended by more
than 100 people each

With the $1,250 from the
award they plan to develop a
curriculum on healing racism for
a future New Student Orienta-
tion topic. In Carroll County
high schools, beginning this fall,
they also plan to offer Healing
Racism workshops and provide
Brown Eyes, BIlle EyCJ for view-
ing. They also plan to prim and
distribute 3,000 community
pledge pamphlets for Carroll
County Citizens for Racial
Equality to an area high school

The latter group has the g0;11
of promoting racial equality and
improving understanding in
Carroll County through com-
munity networking, public edu-
cation and advocacy of positive
alternatives to hate-groupactivi·
tics. CCili is endorsed by sever-
al WMC professors and alumni,
including Julie Badice (art histo-
ry), Rosemary Maxcy (philoso-
phy and religious studies), Nor-
berta Valdez (sociology), Ira
Zcpp (religious studies), Colcen
Klasmcier '93, John Springer
'81 and Gary Honeman '77 .•

Five Jl7ltlC~ers
Merit Awards
Active participation in alumni
and college affiirs was honored
at the Alumni Banquet, May 29
Meritorious Service Awards
went to: Lee Lodge '43; Mary
Todd Griffiths '48; R. Peter

Two stellar graduates received Trustee Alumni Awards on May 2.
From left are: John Blackburn '63, dean of admissions at the Univer-
sity of Virginia; and Sen. Mike Bird '61, Colorado state senator.

Urquhart '58; Gordon Shelton
'68; and Dennis Peters '78.

Lodge, of Frederick, MD, has
been class president since gradu-
ation, and h;1sserved on several
committees, including the Class
Reunion, Alumni Association
Nominating, and Reunion Fund
committees. From 1989 to '90
he was coordinator of his area
alumni chapter

A member of the Board of
Trustees from 1976-81 Grif-
fiths for six years, begin;ling in
1963, she was class news
reporter. During the '70s and
'80s the Wernersville, PA, rcsi-
dent was Alumni Association
president-e1eer, National Alumni
Fund Committce chair, Alumni
Association president, class
chair, and admissions volunteer.

Lutherville, MD's Urquhart is
serving his second term on the
Board of Trustees
last 31 years he has been
chair, Alumni Association direc-
tor and alumni visitor to the
board, and a member of the
Alumni Association Undcrgrad-
uarc Relations and Class
Reunion Committees.

Shelton, now an Annual Fund
agent for his class as well as class
news reporter, was a member of
the National Fund and Class
Reunion eonlmittces. He resides
in Towson, MD

Peters, of Baltimore, is an
alumni visiror to the board of

Sherry Fischer Manning '65 was
honored On J\1ay2 for her .
nationally acclaimed innovation
in education with induction into
miC's Phi Beta Kappa chapter
as an alumna member. wte her
is James Lightner '59, profe.~sor
of mathematics and secretary of
the WMCcltapter.

trustees. He was chair of the
Alumni Association Nominating
Committee from 1987-91 and a
member of the Young Alumni
Affairs and Class Reunion com-
mittees. In 1987 and '88, he
was a volunteer for WMC's
Career Services program for cur-
rcnt studenrs.w



Tours Offer
Travel, Skiing
Open to alumni arc three study
ronrs during the college's Jan-
naryTerm

111Caribbean Contrasts:
Cuba and Puerto Rico, visit
the tropical islandsoFPucrto
Rico and Cuba. Enjoy their
natural beauty and experience
thc mulri-racialcharactcr of
Caribbean peoples and their
unique cultures The focus of
rbis srudy tour is to experience
directly two societies Jiving

unique combination of visits to
women's groups, child and
health facilities, artists' and
writcrs'areas,churchcs,fJcro_
rics, agricultural enterprises
and universities. Transporta-
tion, lodging, most meals (21

ofPrunceis a lSvday rour vlsir-
ing major points ofinterest in
France. Both centers ofpopu-
[arion and rural areas will be
visited. The nip will include a
stay in Baycux with a historical
rourof cbc beaches and cliffs of
Normandy. Participants will
experience the excitement of
Paris during the New Year's
Eve celebration during their
three to four days there. The
trip will include travel on the
Bullet Train to the French Riv-
iera, staying a few days in Nice
and crossing the border for a
visit to Monte Carlo. The trip
will conclude at the mountain-
ous region of Grenoble. Skiing
will be available on the Alpine

slopes. Tentative departure
date: December 27, tentative
return date: January 10
Approximate cost: $1,800
includes round-trip airfare,
lodging, train passes, some
tours and some meals. Led by:
Rebecca Martin '80 (physical
education and head women's
basketball coach)

Ski the West ill this ski class
which includes a seven-day trip
to the Rockv Monnrains. The
course will occur for two weeks
on campus and one week out
West. The classroom world will
center on equipment orienta-
tion, ski responsibilities and
awareness, skiing conditions,
and physical conditioning
Approximate cost: $825. Led
by Robert Weber [political sci-
ence).

For more information con-
tact the office ofalumni affairs
(410) 857-2296.·

Faculty In Memoriam
Joseph Hendren
Professor Emeritus of English

Thirty years ago! wrote J piece
for the Gold Bug on Illy

favorite WMC professor, Dr
Joseph Hendren, who had
recently returned from sabbari-
cal. Dr. Hendren's response to

way, to quote Rockv Graziano
"If I'd known you were going
to write a eulogy, I'd have died
first." Lasr winter, a letter with
an unfamiliar Florida return
address made me fairly sure
even before I opened it that
the time for writing eulogies
had truly come.

Pure serendipity put me in
Dr. Hendren's freshman Eng-
lish class in the fall of1959,
and it was a rare semester
thcrcnfccrrbar I didn't manage
to get into one of his classes. [

last semester with the lIsH~1

with the gcrminaring seeds of

what was to bccomemyacade-
mic life's work, not to mention
the topic of my dissertation.

Dr. Hendren's medieval class
gave rue the first taste of the
Old English poetry that still
stirs my blood - that soft
voice of his was the first I ever
heard speaking Old English _
but another class of his stands
our even more vividly: creative
writing, in the fall of 1961. We
met one afternoon a week in
the Wills Seminar Room,
which was then on the west
side of the top floor of Men lor -
ial Hall. A small group of us sat
around the table and read our
efforts aloud, or let Dr. Hen-
dren read them for llS. Out-
side, the sun was setting over
the hills beyond the golf
course; inside, there was tile
faint clink of dinner bcing pre-
pared two floors below; there
in the seminar room, we were
hearing our own creations read
and subjected to gentle, con-
structive criticism and having
instilled into us that the
essence of poetry was imagery.
I had the feeling even then that
that was what college was sup-
posed to be about, or, in
today's idiom, "it doesn't get
any better than this."

years. During those years,
while r was surviving my first
venture into gradunrc school
and steeling myself for (and
then loving) a second one,
teaching college English
mvsclfund mosr rccenrly,
chairing my own deportment
[at Coppin State College], I
turned to Dr. Hendren for
advice and reassurance on
everything from choosing a
doctoral program [Q dealing
with plagiarism to holistic
grading. So I never stopped
learning from him

When Dr. Hendren's daugh-
rcr.Tcan Shaffer, wrote to tell
me he had died on February
25, the day after his92nd .
birthday, I remembered what
must have been his 62nd. Then
(primed with information from
the Sigma calendar), we sang
"hJPpy birthday" to him in
class. When we finished, he
said simply, "It's things like
this that make it happy." And

lnboroflovc.
- Mary Crawford ClalJ's~7 '63

Editor's Note: Dr. Hendren
is survived by his wife, Alice,
of St. Cloud, FL; and daugh-
ters Jean Shaffer of Cocoa,
FL, and Mary Schumacher of
Boulder, CO.

Maude Gesner
Professor Emerita of Music

I mer Miss Maude Gesner in
the fall of 1943. I was a starry-
eyed country girl bclicl'ing I
could really play the piano;
Miss Gesner brought me back
to reality! I began almost anew,
and learned quickly under her
pleasant smile and wide eyes

Miss Gesner introduced me
to harpsichord and string quar-
rer ruusic vin required-no
credit - weekly record and
piano classes held in her studio
There were only rhrcc of us
music majors remaining in our-
senior year, but she still
demanded that we not miss the
class

teacher. She was an
standing lady, bur there
weren't runny excuses allowed
for poorly prepared lessons.
Only one rime did she threat-
ell, however, "Ifrlus conriunce,
Jean, I can't give you an 'A' rOJ"
rhc scmcsrcr." Now tharwas a
real thrcnt to me! [couldn't let
her (or myself) down, so I
shaped up

Miss Gesner broadened our
knowledge of art; I con almost
picture those paintings on her
studio walls - and she talked
about them. She required us to
take art history as well as dra-
marie art. (The latter was sup-
posed to help us develop poise;
heavens, I needed thatl] Miss
Gesner did not just live in an
ivory tower. For example, she
urged all to write to their con-
gressmen to express their
views. If anyone had a COIll-

plailllshc'd inquire rntheracid-
Iy, "Have YOll done anything
about it!" When I slipped into
a quiet Levine Hall to practice
at odd hours she would step to
her open door to check Out the
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entering person, then do more
than exchange pleasantries;
there was always something
challenging such as a new
vocabulary word.

There are three nnecdotcs I
recall easily: 1) In my sopho-
more year 1 learned a Brahms
capriccio rapidly, and she
decided that Ishould play it in
the required Tuesday 4 p.m
recital - again, no credit-
and 1 bombed! My mind went
blank on the second page. Two
times 1 began anew, and finally
played it to the conclusion. 1
was heartbroken that 1 had dis-
appointed her. She called me
to her studio and assured me
that it was her fault; r should
have been given time for the
piece to "season" (put it aside,
and take up a month later).

2) When I returned to cam-
pus for my senior year she wet-
COined me and inquired about
the preparation for my senior
recital. How annoyed she was
that I had not practiced dili-
gently on, and memorized, the
assigned Beethoven sonata!
"Well,)ean, you cun'r give a
recital in March; you won't be
ready." Further, we had to

eliminate a Bach prelude and
fugue, and substitute less
demanding music. What could

r had met my future hus-
[Donald '50J rhar sum-

mer of '46, and dates every
night, sleeping late every day,
were not conducive to her
demanding practicing!

3) [ occupied a single room
on "Onion Hall" in McDanicl
when r was a senior. Miss Ges-
ner lived rwo or three doors
away. (Years before r arrived
someone dubbed it "Onion
Hall" because Miss Gesner had
a fondness for onion soup
heated on her hot plare.) One
evening, ncar my graduation
rime she knocked on my door
and asked almost shyly,
"Would vou like a picture of
my lace ~olbr?" From behind
her back she pulled a black and
white, full-length studio por-
trait of her sporting a lovely
lace collar, and she with those
wide eves and Mona Lisa-like
smile. HolV touched I was! J
had it framed, and fora few
years that picture hung on our
walls as my husband and I
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moved around. Today it is in
the attic trunk along with her
letters and several objects she
offered me when she retired in
1955. T think I'll get out that
picture soon and look at her
agam.

r loved Miss Gesner
- Jean Mllrray Clarke '47

Editor's Note: Miss Gesner
died in her native Oregon on
February 14 at age 103. She
was the head ofWMC's
musk department from 1917
to 1955.

Peter Yedinak
Professor of Physics

Peter Yedinak joined the
physics faculty of Western
Maryland in 1967 and taught
through the past fall semester.
He died on May 17 at age 54.
During his 26 years he taught
courses in physics, general sci-
ence, computer science, and
interdisciplinary studies. He
also contributed to the devel-
opment of laboratory instruc-
tion, particularly in the general
physics and intermediate
mechanics courses. But his
development and teaching of
the second-year mathematical
physics course was his out-
standing contribution to our
physics major program. Many
students have attested to the
unusual value of this course in
their professional development.

A second unique contribu-
tion was his January Term
course in automotive mechan-
ics. Peter would purchase one
or two decidedly disabled vehi-
des. Then the students, under
his direction, would repair
them. By the end of the term
each car would have to pass
Maryland state inspection -
and they always did!

DuringalJ these 26 years
Peter and r had adjoining
offices. When I had a problem
in physics or an idea J wanted
to test, I would step in to seek
his criticisms and suggestions.
Other matters also were dis-
cussed in this ongoing seminar
- OUf students (successes and
failures), politics (national,
local, college), our children
(joys and concerns), car prob-
lems (he was our resident

expert on this) - any and all
matters of mutual interest were
on our agenda. Whatever the
matter of concern was, depart-
mental or personal, Peter's
input was valuable.

Throughout his life Peter
Yedinak was handicapped by
myasthenia gravis. Because of
this condition walking was dif-
ficult for him. When he had to
go further than about 100 feet
he would hold onto the shoul-
der of another person for sup-
port. Yet neither he nor his
colleagues thought of him as a
handicapped person; he func-
tioned far too fully for that.
When his cancer was discov-
ered eight years ago, Peter
treated it as a problem to be
managed, even though he
knew it was incurable.

Although there were inter-
vals when he could not work,
hc rcrumcd each time with the
dedication to teaching he
always had shown. His quiet
courage in fucingdeath is a
legacy to all who knew him
- William AchDr, professor of
physics

Editor's Note: Dr. Yedinak is
survived by his wife, Jean, of
Eldersburg, MD; sons Peter
'87, Keith and Christopher,
of St. Petersburg, FL; broth-
ers Michael, Stephan, Mur-
fay and Brian; and sisters
Dawn Haverley and Susan
Sykora.

M. Louise Shipley
Associate Professor
Emerita of Art

Mary Louise Shipley '30 died
ill Fort Myers, FL Oil April 5 at
age 84. She joined the Western
Maryland faculty in 1938 and
taught art here until her retire-
ment in 1972.

Miss Shipley, as she was
known to us art students in the
1960s, cernes easily into my
mind's eye 25 years [arer-
vivid, strong, and smiling. That
broad smile never failed to
encourage and motivate us as
newly declared, self-conscious
art majors. But we soon
learned that Miss Shipley was
equally tough and disciplined,
and expected as much from us

Tom Bush '44 wrote a rerni-
nisccnce a few years ago which
highlighted this same quality of
high standards that Miss Ship-
ley demanded and received
from her students. He speaks
of her as "my favorite teacher,"
but explains that when he was
delinquent in turning in four
oil paintings required for grad-
uation from the art depart-
ment, he almost took her usual
pleasant and accommodating
personality for granted

He remembers, "She was so
good to me all the time and r
thought, 'Oh well, what's a
couple of oil paintings; she'll
still pass me.' But she didn't."
Upon !earning that Miss Ship-
ley meant business, Bush spent
several all-nighters "painting
like crazy." When he presented
Miss Shipley with his four wet
paintings, she looked at them
and said, "This is the best work
you've ever done!"

Today, as a community col-
lege art reacher, J respect
Louise Shipley even more, not
only for the belief she had in us
to become disciplined profes-
sional artists, bur for her flcxi-
biliryas an art instructor. Since
WMC had a relatively small art
department in the 1960s,
under the broad umbrella of
"design," Miss Shipley taught
us to draw, paint, compose,
carve, mold and construct var-
ied things out of limited mate-
rials and equipment. We
"dipped" into diverse cxperi-
cnccs of creating which, cou-
pled with explorations into art
history, further painting and
drawing from Was}'l Palijczuk
and Miriam Flynn, respective-
ly, and other humanities COUfS-

es,gave us the true experience
oftheliberal·artsscholar. Miss
Shipley's energy and generosity
served as the catalyst for our
direction in creative endeavors

Because of her contributions
and service to the college, she
is annually remembered by an
art award of excellence given III
her name to a deserving senior
- EIlm Von Dehst1J Elmes '69 •

Editor's Note: As this issue
went to press, we learned of
the death of Prof. Peter
Buttner. A tribute will appear
in the November issue.



In Memoriam
Mr. D. Gordon Bennett '22, of Sal-
isbury,r.1D,onFehmary9
Mrs. Ruth Benson Yingling '26, of
Ellicott Ciry,I\lD,on February 17
Miss Susan E. Boyer '27, of Dama.,
cus,MD, on February 26
Mrs. Philena Fenby Kay '27, of
Finksbl.lrg, MD,o[1 March 28
Miss Martha Q. Rice'27,of
Reedville, VA, on Dcccmb"r I
Mrs. Mabel Warde Landon '28, of
Crisfidd,"·ID,onMarch22.
fl..1r.JamesR.Mann'31,ofWest
minstcr,MD,onFehruary22
Mrs. Cleona Brinsfield Reed '33,
MA'39, of Cumberland, MD, on
Dncmher24
Mrs. Ellzabeth Lintz Burkhardt
'38, of'Largu.Pl.ion March 15
Miss Charlotte B. Cook '38, of
Coll.lmhia,MD,on jlliy 29, 1992
Mrs. Dorothy Manyon Harrison
'38, of Alpharetta, GA,onApril 17
Dr. \Villiam J. Bryson '39, of
Sykesvillc,MD,onMarch16.
Mr. Joseph L. Parker '39, of
Scaford,DE,onDeccmbcr7
Dr. Ruth Mansb~rg~r Shearer '41,
ofPhilippi,WV,onMnrchI8
Miss Mary V, Hoffmaster '42, of
H~gerstown, MD, on March 2
Mrs. Dorothy Brown Hypes '42, of
lVestlnin$tcr,MD,onM~rch8
Mr. Randolph C. Scholl '44, of
Ellicott City, MD, on March 7.
Mr. Kyl~ W. Resh '50, of Baltimore,
MD,onMayI2,1992.
Mr. Gordon G. Slacum '51, of
Annapolis,MD,onFebru,uy19
Mrs. Nanuerre Smith Barham '52
of Hyattsville, MD. on june 14
Rev. Kenneth P. Ruehl '54, of Nor·
folk, cr.e, August 26, 1992
Rev. William H. YuTZY ill '62, of
Franklin,MA, on February 21.
Mrs. Alida Aukeman Gozo ... '74,
ofClearSpring,MD,on january 20
Rev. William R. Lyons, MEd'84,
of Linlcsrown, PA,onj,muary 19
Dr. Warfield M. Firor, Honorary
DoctorofScieuce'57,ofFranklin,
WV,onALlgust 12, 1988.
Dr. F. Norman VanBruuT, Hon-
orary, Doctor of Divinity '59, of
Penmvillt,NJ,onMarch6
The Rev. Joseph A. SelHnger, S.J.,
Honorary Doctor of Letters '75, of
Bnltimorc, MD, on April 19
Mr. Clarence M. Willis, Honorary
Trustee, of Jupiter, FL,on "by I

Marriages
Robin Max '78 to Jay Towsend, on
December 19. Thcy reside in uuu-
more
Robert Mueller '78 to BOnnie
Mieozicnawski,inOctober.They
reside in Baltimore.
J~fferyHayman'85toJeane
Alobinsky,onOctoberIO.They
reside in Cbrk.wille, TN
John Robinson '86 and Alice
Cial~lla'85,inAugList 1992. The)'
rcsidcinChcvyChasc,Ml)

Sn$3llThom:l.'l'91 to jeff Bcll, Otl
july 18, 1992. Thcy reside in BdAir,
MO
Jennifer Lette~r '91 to John STew-
art '90,on july 20, 1992. They
reside in Cockc),svillc,MD
Danielle Trent '91lO Matthew
Zeyher'91,onOctobcr24.Thcy
reside in Manassas, VA.

Births
Michael Coonor pmets, on AprilS,
10Stephtn and K'ucn Zawacki '77
Pi!letts
Aubrey Elizabeth Moms, on Fcb-
mary 4, to Barry '77 and Sandi
McCallum '78 Morris.
Erich Mason Belt, On May 31,
1992, to Bruce '78 and Lisa Belt
Tykr James Deitrick, on December
18,toOavid '78 and Beth Silvius '78
Deitrick
Claire Elizabeth Amos, On Scptem
b<:r28, 10 Guy and KilthkenSrml'er
'79 Arnos
Melissa. Leigh Sapp, On August 5,
1992,toOeanandjack.i Burns '80

Sapp
Colin Jan'es Renner, On March 18,
toOoug '80:lIld Linda Marriott 'S7
Renner
David Arthur Spring, on NOl'ember
26,toWiliiam'80andBe\"crly
Spring
David Belljan,in Dickshinski, on
December IJ,to David and Elit)or
Phillips'81 Dickshinski,
Austin Cavey Bohn, on July 2,
1992,toVinccnt'8IandDiane
Cavey'S2 Bohn
Jacob Thomas MacLean-Blevins,
on February 14, to Mark and Kim
MacLean-Blevins '82
Nkol~ Bedoya, on September 2, to

Jal'ierand Cindy Turkowsky '83
Bedoya.
Kelly Marie Bogdanski, 011 Morch
14,10 David'83 and Victoria Bog-
d:lIlski
John \Vilson Cosby, on December
9,toJohnand Hilary Wilson '83
Cosby
Kayla Renee Glmmy, on March j 1,
tolohnand Dcbra Lum '83,
MEd'8S,Gi'llmy
William Ryan Harris, On December
30,IOGary'83andSusanManhews
'84 Harris
Karin Anna Krause, on Augusl 20,
1992,tojames'83andNancy

Krause
Andrew Howard Parlette, on April
15,tol'aul'8.~and NallCyTurner'82
Parietle.
Emma Spenee, in July 1992,10 Bill
'83 and Lisa Kulick '83 Spence
Sarah Caitlin Trice, on January 12,
to Jcff'84 and Carol Trice
Emn.a Kathryn Frost, on [nnuary 5,
toSanlud '85 and Jackie Ford '85

Anne and Sarah Lawrence, on
October 29, 10 Mark '86 and Laurie
Lawrcnson
Emily Mark, in December, to Scott
and Lori Giadhill '86 Mark
LieseiAlexandraSchifihaucr,i<l

Scpt~mbCr,IOPela'90and Renee
Dietz '86Schiflhauer
Victoria Elizabeth Thon,ton, in
September,toWilli"nl'86~ndSand)'
Thorntoll
Joseph Miles Combs, on February
14,ro Evan and RcneeAllcn '88
Combs
Ryan Scott Ford,on june 3, 1992,
to John '88 and KilrinFord
Benjamin Adam Lorenz, in Sep·
lembcr,toi)ellllisand Kdlc)'Bochau
'88 Lorenz
Emily Nicole Peters, On March 21,
loJanle."MS'92,andSlizanneDavi~
'SSPaers

Master's News
Eight Carroll County. MD, lcachers
were honored on May3 wirh the Car·
roll COl1ntyOutstanding Tcachcr
Award. Among those honored were
Mabel Walters Braune, !\'1Ed '78, a

teacher ar S3ndymoum Ekmemary
since 1961;PatrieiaValasZepp'77,
MLA '81, MS '90, a mcdia specialist
atNewWindsorl\."liddlc~inct 1990;
Kar~n E. Daugherty, MS '89, a 'pc'
cialcducalioll teacher at Robert
MotollElcmcnturvsince 1989; and
Judith A. Babyion,MS '91,aprac
tical rHirsing teacher at the Carroll
County Carcer and Technology Ccn"
rer smce Ocrobcr tvaz

Deborah Clarke Harbaugh MLA
'82, with the Westminster High Eng-
lish deparllllent for 19ycars,waslist
cd as an 0111standing teacher in lhc
1993 edition of Wlic',. lVboA>H01W
A"''''iuI>I Tcadxrs. Only five percent
oflheteachersintheU.S.arechoscn
to reccivc tlus rccognlrion

Mark G. Lubic MS '89lx:gan a
new job On Febmary8asasllI".·cyor
for West Virginia's Department of
LiccnSlirc and Cenification. Previous
ly,Markworkedforprivatcheallh-
c"reorganizations. He WaS married on
NcwYcar's Da)'ro Elizabeth Hays

HONOR CLASSES

1914

Class Notes

Margaret Bell Sloan sends greetings
from Lonaconing,MO

1920
AL age 93, Dorothy Fishel Barnett
enjoyswolk" and pleasant mcmorie,
aboLltWMCiLlSt.l'etcrsbllrg,FL

1922
Mary Lankford Keenan, on-Vest-
ovcr, MD scnds greetings ro her class-

1924
Elva Ditman, of HOll1ewood-~t-
Plum-Creek in Hanovcr,PA,scnds
grcclings. She cominLies 10 ilold lond
memories of her school days at WMC

Dorothy Holland Hall, of Snow
Hill,MD,triestoadjLlsttoanil1~cti\"e

lifestyle
Al age 9.>, Clara Ar<:hcrKirk

resides in a nllrsing home in Foresl
Hill, MD ~nd sends grc~lings

.MargareTWennerOHverli\"cs
ncarsonjayinDcl1\'cr,CO.Silewili
be91inOclOber.

Mary Myers Richardso" "isited
Elva Dirman cf Hanovcr, PAnnd
showed her pictures from the class of
1924 rcunion. She isprolld of her 12
grandchildrenalld23great-gr.lLldehil.
drensealleredacrosslhe USAatld
Ausrralia. Mary resides in wcsrminsrer

Ruth Warren sends well wishes
from Annapolis,MD

1925
Mabel Smith Corson slays busy
with her gardening, bca~h and church
dllbsin Englcwnod,FL.lf'Hlyalum_
niarcinhcrarca,she'dlo"ea\'isit

David "Wilbur" Ikvi1biss, of
Frednick,iVIO,scndsgrectings

Eln'a Lawrence HaTch has four
grandsons 'nd IwogrccH-grandsons
and two great-granddaughters. She
resides in ElToro,CAat Freedom
Village R.ctircmcm Homc

Anne Houck makes her home in
Rocky Ridgc, MD. She sendsgrcct
ing! to hcr classrnares, especially
Gertrude Jones Makosky "Ild Elma
Lawrence Hateh

The aClivitics at JOhLl Knox R.ctire
menrVillagcini'ompanoBeach,FL
keep K:lth~rine "Frances" MerTick
Hull andhusbaod RoS\:ocbllSY.

Pau! Kelbaugh says all is well at
90. Hc and wili: Pcggy stillcnjoy rrav-
ding and keeping in touch with da.<s-
mares Gertrude Jones Makosky and
WUbur Devilbiss. The Kdbal1ghs
I;\'ein New Brunswick,Canada

G~rtr"d~ Jones Makosky still
rcs;dcs in Wcstm;nsler. She corrc-
spondswilh Frances MCrTick Hull,
Katherine Richards Tillman, Paul
Kelbaugh and E11e .. Wheeler
Edwards. She'd lo\'c 10 hcarfrom
morcofhcrdassmales.

Eleanor Hatton Nockoflcn
lh;nks abolll the happy days at WMC.
She resides in Temperancevilk, VA .

Anna Reinecke Robertson is
doing well and scndsgrcctings from
Manchcslcr,Ml)

]926
Flor.ence "To"_'",y" Massey Black
ccnurmcs travdLllg two months a
ycar. When arhotllc in Ocean City,
MD she walks daily ,md spends limc
with h~r t~lInily

Henry Bowen resides ill St. 1'~lcrS-
bLlfg,FLandhada"isitfromW~s!ey
Day'31 hsr summcr

M.argaret''P~ggy''VanLimes
Flttch~rlivesinFairlax, VAaild
wishes hn dassmal~S well.

Life marches On for Page Turner
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Furth in SOllthern Pines, NC
Staying busyis rhe ,ecra to staying

lInbdicv,blywclland in glcwing spir-
it.,accordingtoDorod'yRo~inson
Greer,SheissllrrOL,"d~dbybmily
and sister Sara Robinson Sullivan
'32. She travels and pby, piano lora
nllrsingholllcinBclAir,MDocc,-
sionall)',Sh~enjoycdsccingWil1ard
Hawkins, Mabel Wright, Marge
McWilliams Richter and Caroline
Wantz Taylor at the das. rellnion

Nelson B. "Pete" Rawlings sends
greetings from Fredericksburg, VA

Vi::';;:;, ~:e s::~~~dn~Lrss:;ogk:~;'~~r~~

years ago and can no longer walk or
talk, Poor eyesight prcvcnrs her from
reading bmshc enjoys tdevision,cspc·
eiallyshowsthatstimllbt~hcrillind
Shemisscshersister,MarthaRice'27,
whopnssed away Dccembcr I

William ''Ballard'' Ward spends
the ",mmcrs in North Carolina and
the rcst of the year at his home in
Englewood, FL.

Mabel Wright, of Cambridge, MD,
scnds greetings. She's hcard from
Mabel Smith Corson '25, Betty
Robison Leizear and William ''Bal-
lard" Ward. Hcr nephew is Ernest
Leap'49,and her great-niece isJen-
nifer Harding '93. Mabelcherishes a
gold med~1 awarded to heral'nt, U

WMCgrndllatelrolll 1895

1929
Kendrick Brown's spirits urc high

He's had two visits from dassmate
George ''Ned'' Shriver in hi<SarasQ-
l'a,FLhome.

All iswcll with James Day, of
Rockville Centre, NY.

Lillian "Gladys".MilesDuer is
doingwdlwilhhllsbandMacintheir
Pril1cessAnne,MDhomc.Sheoftcll
tall. to Sara Freeman Long and
Mary Lee ''Polly'' Darby MacLea

Dorothy Roberts Etzler boasts
about her great-granddaughter who
shar~shermiddlellame,Grace
Dorothy lives in Mt. Airy, MD

Westminster gal Phoebe Roop
Ooldsboroisdoing well and can't
wait unril the neXt class reunion

WMC will always be tops with Mary
Ruth Holt Hannold, of Pitman, NJ
She and her daugjuer artcndcd a Mid-
ShorcAllImniChaptcrmccting.Shc
hopes to attend the ncxt dass reunion.

Paul Howard, of Greensboro, MD,
stays acrive as a consultant to his old
corporation, He also participates in
civic activities

The Pcninsliia Conference of the
United Merhodisr Church honored
James Melvin Kay 011 the 60th
anni"crsary of his ordination, He
resides in Finksburg, MD.

Sara Freeman Long, of Salisbury,
MD, is still close L'O her WMC room
marc Gladys l\IilesDucr

Mary Lee Darby MacLea reccnrly
moved ro a rctircmentcorumururym
San Angclo in West Texas, She is much
doscr to hcrson, daughter and grand-
children, Shefcds blessed

Virgillia Holland Nicoll, of Salis-
bury, ,'vlD,vaeationsin Florida with
Charles A. Holland and Alice Hoi-
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land Shorley '31. She remains acti,'c
and corresponds with Mary Ellen
Hitchcock Webb ,md Elise Hobbs
Tbompson. She's proud of her grand-
dallghtn,TrnccyNicoll,anattomeyin
Baltimore

Mary Lesher Nichols is in good
health,still able ro "navigate," and
mjoy,life,Shchop~s\osellhcrhome
of4SyearsinWashington,D,C.and
mOve to a retiremcntcommunity.

Charles Nusbaum and Grnce send
bestwi,hcsfromMechanic,burg,!'A
ThcirsOI15 live in Colorado and Cali-
fornia. Thc), work with church-orient-
cd grOllps.Mos!of Charles' work yc"rs
were spemasa rndioand television
engineer, and he has been bllilding
sOllndsystcms and opcf:lting them for
SOm~ groups

Evc1ynBradleyTrice~ndhLlsband
Otis'301ikcspendingthcirslInlmcrs
in Ocean City, MD. They live in Call1-
bridge,MD

ThcSupp0rl of family and friends,
ability to drive, travel and pursue hob-
bies makes life fun lor Mary Ellen
HitehcockWebb.Shcsendgr~etings
frornArlington, VA

Dorothy Grim Wilson, of Frost-
bmg, MD, recommends "Closed en-
clcs't as anenjoyabkreadingsekction.
It'shcrlifesroryand"hc'dbeh,ppy
10 share a copy with WMC.

Ella Annetta Yates, ofCumbcr-
land,MD, enjoys bcamiflll music pro-
grams on public tclevision

"l'hanl'iagain forcomribming to
thi, column. Take care, and YOll'll hear
from mcag~innexI year'

Rhonda]. Mye.-.'88
88671 Roll Right Court
Colllmbia,MD21045

31;:~tc::t:~:~~&:~ :~:rl

lines that Ralph Mark
Reedsenttomeina

very intcrestingktter: "\Vhcthcrwe
wake or sleep, whether we carol or
weep,rhCSLlrl with his planers in chime
maketh the going of time."

\Vc wcrcall vcrv saddened when we
heard of Jimmy Mann's illness and
death. what a loss 10 us, the college
andtotheaiL,mni.Ollrsincerecondo
knees go to Margaret and our thanks
to all for the many, many times this
dass has enjoyed the hospitalityofthc
Manns

Vi Reed Engle rejoiced On the
birthofagreal-gralldchildinOctobcr
I know she has others. I've jllst had my
ist, a girl bomin Ocrobcr, and it's a
real thrill. Vi's clubs, Elderhostelrrips,
bridge and familykecplif~imcrcsting

Health is good and so is life for
Clarence Knox in Hagerstown, MD.
He tattght for 34 years in Washington,
Frederick and Carroll counries and Bal-
timore ciry. He sold Elcctroluxde.ncrs
from door ro door as a sideline
Although nOW retired, he volllntcers
for Meals on \Vhccls fOtl[ dJ)'S a week!

Jim Day in Lake For~st, IL is an
oprimist wbo anriopares being on "thc
Hill" in '96. In the meantime, his
grnndkidskcep him bllsy.

Paul Bates writes that a docLlmen-
l~ry, 1J"Libemtors, nominatcd for an

turnssom~r"ll1lts.
Catherine Lynch Bass had ~ fire in

haapartmelll,so it's still 011 the mar-
kct. "Sophie" enjoyed visiting nicc~s in
California, Living in Wilmington, DE
isdifTeccnt, but she's huppy to bc ncar
herfumily

R .. th"Spunky"DavisDarbyfinds
time to,wim e;-cry dny bur can't find
rime to dean hOliSc. So what! Wc're
supposed to do what we enjoy

Thcbli7,?,ardof'93didnodamage
to Martha Fogle Conrad's home and
cabin, but there was wind and flooding
narby.Marthaandhcrhllsband
enjoyed Easter with g!Jnddallght~r
Sabrina

Wilh rravdslO 5ingapore, Mongo-
lia, Tibn,andpartSofChinJ behind
him, Wesley Day writes nOW of visits
wi,h hi. brother,Srocictoll '23,in
Florida; Howard Amoss '32 in FL
Myers; and hisson,Jackson'63,in
Columbia, MD. While at Jack,on's he
chatled by phone with his Long lslond
brother, James Day'29.

Evelyn Collison Mackenzie and
Catherine Downing Holcombe had
alongwcekcnd together at Evclyn's
retircmem hOllle, Edcllw:lld,in Balti-
mOre. They \'i~ited the campus and
wcreimprcss~d by the chungesthcre
and were proud to he alCimni

Wearcl'crygrntefulroFrankWil
son, husband of Anna May Gallion
Wtlson, who ha,madc U "erygencrous
contributionto the Alumni Fund in
memoryofhcr. We ,end condolences
to Ruth Roop Rinehart Roth. Her
hlisband,David,diedinJallllary'92
Ruth ""d her husband were very active
in the Pcoplc-ro-Pcoplc progror»
Thrceofthel\oopsimrswho,,'ereday
students at WMC, Ethel Roop '16,
Helen Roop Rinehart '22, Jnd Ruth,
areas Ruth said, "srlllwithh."

Sally Reinecke ahva)'S finds lifc
rewarding, She has many differcnr and
10"clypiantsinherapartmenr, L.1St
year she visited Cape May. Thissulll-
rna she planned to b~ in Canyon, WV
with her sister and niece.

Bill Pyle is alive and well after 23
years of Intercsrtng retirement. Aflcra
lifeofearing for and growing holly and
pine (Christmas) trees he, with his
wife, son-and sometimes fricnds-
havc enjoyed tra"eiing, visiting parrs of
Nonh,CemralandSOlithAmeriea,
Ellropc,tbcNc~rEastundAfrica

Ruth. Hobbs Chapin returned to

36 ~~:;o:,:'~'~;:f.°:~
~:~l~~:~~~::i~;~;~ec-

ommended bythccollegefor,ekcring
marerial:Empha,ize (l) ,1fI_»W (2)
rhjngro"lojlh.nrdinaryaJld(3)fig_
mjicantfl'mtf

Rosalie Silberstein Sauber, of
Baltimore,reportcd that she and Irving
visited Bill and Idamae Riley Garrott
inWheaton,MDto belp cclebrarc
Bill'sSOth birthday. The Garrott~,
joined by Gladys Coppage Hen_
dricbon '39, were together later at
Irving's SOtll.When the Saubers vi,it-
edGlady,atherwaterfronthomein
St. Mary'sCounty,Gladys'sistcr
Charlotte Coppage Young and hus-
band Charleswcre among the guests
Since then, Ir'l'inghaspa~sedaway-
On April 27

Ethel Gorsuch Sehneide~, of
Wcstminster,tdls how daughter Bar-
bara traveled with her husband to
China in Janllary to adopt their 4
month-old dallghter. Granddallghter
Reeky is at Gettysburg Collcgc, and
grandson Lcewill cnterEmbry Riddle
Aeronautical UnivcrsiryinSeptcmber

Mary Dixon "Dixie" Phillips i, in
Ricbmond.Vn.TnOcrober shc wes
honored by Virginia Commonwealth
University for hcr45 years of ex cd-
icneeasadramaprofcssor.Pahaps
equally significant, she and Harold cd
ebf:ltedthcirSOthnnnivcrsarybsr



August in W~stminster at the home of
her sister, Elizabeth Whitfield, widow
of Dr. TheodortWhitfield,Jane
Leigh Hartig and husband were
among lhc gUCSlS. "Di~ic""ndJanc
\\"ereroolllmatesfortwo)'cars

Ann Baker Aew from her home in
Southingham, cr to Chicago last
Octob~r. She then drove to Illinois
and through Wisconsin and J\-1innesot:!
to visit with friends and familv

Rosalie Gilbert Valentin~ has
moved to Glen Meadows, 11630 Glen
Arm Road, Glen Arm, MD 21057,
where she has a patio homc next 10 Ed
Beauchamp. They both say they wet-
COme visitors. Rosalie tra\'e1ed to Gcr
many with. Dorothy Berry Tevis '35
for th.e Okloberfest in Munich

Ed has wcathe",dsevcral operations
during the last year. Hccspecially
enjoys the Baltimore CountyAlllmni
Assoc. Christmas breakfast at Hunt
Valley Marriott Inn.

Robert Bennert, in Catonsville,
MD,has had a bout with canccr, but
rcpons a clean billof heahh. Hcspcnt
awcekin Bcrmlldabrgd)'playing
golf. This wintcrhe was on the links in
Vcnic~,FL. He auriciparcs our 60th

Martha \Vashburn Bertholf and
Llo)'d kft rheir home in Bloomington,
ILtotravd by camper to l.hcir home
stlte,K.1nsas.Withtheirdallghrer,
Lynn BertholfWcsrcot '42, driving,
the),visired 28 rclutives in all

Robert Brooks, in Wake Forest,
NC, says arthritis prevents him from
going far. So he i,doing mOre reading
thanbeforc_ Hc is realizing how much
wisdom (an be gained from p~ople of
the past

Josephine Dawson Clark still
cnjO)'l' living at 950 Tarrson Blvd.,
Lady Lnke,FL. She is closc to Disncy
World,hasagllcS\roolll,andwcl
comes visitors

Joshua Cockey, of Monkton, MD,
has three granddallghtcrs-one a
graduate srudcru in marine biolob'Y,
another who will start her 3rd),ear of
college, and a 3rd who lvill be a col·
legclreshman

Edward Corbin, of Camp Springs,
MD, is in American lq;ion, retired
offiurs, civic associations and lodges
HedircclslhescniorcomplLterlabom-
tory and programs at Princc Geroge's
Community College, Hc and wife
Elizabeth Rankin '41 have traveled
!ate!yinWcstcrnEuropc,Turkeyand
Morocco. ThcyvisitcdBend,ORto
sec their grandchildren. Elizabeth vol·
IInreersatAndrcwsHospimlandisa
docCIll atrhc National Museum ofArr.

Allen Dudley, of Hanover, PA, and
wife Caroline Smith '38 arc settled
into retiremenr living at Homewood
Allen is prc.lidcntofthe residcnt's
association and hdps folks prepare
their income tax forms, Caroline plays
piano forSllnda), services arrhe assist·
ed.!ivingcomp!ex. Thcyhave been
joinedaltheccnterb)'JanetSmith
Wampler'37

Thomas Eveland notes from Den-
ton,MD that the weather in Florida
this wil1ler was jU,ltahout the coldest
for golfing hchas C\'crsecn.He
lamel1ts(hathisgolfgamcislik~his
back-ailing. He anticipates our 60th.

Klee Grumbine, in St, Joseph, MI,
gocs horscb~ck riding with a neighbor
who has iand wherc rhcy Can safcly
ridc. He and wife Donie Twigg '37
plan to take anoth~r sea-and-land tour

Dr. Elizabed. Hagen still manages
tosllfl'i"cin Ncw York City and i,
activcproto,ssiOllJll)"bullOa lcsscr
degrec

Mary Raver L·aufer in Finksburg,
MD complains abour growing old and
being told by doctors that Ihcre an:
some things one jllst has tolivc with
Dallghler Kathyvisittd from Maine,
bringing lobsta, 10 which Maryaddcd
crab cakcs. Maryalc plenty lndcamc
dowll with gOlll, so she was forced to
hobblc to the wcddingofgranddaugh-
rer June Loughry Caples '89 to Tim-
oth), Bitzel last August. Mary regretted
that\VliletteSehadcouldnotartcnd
their 60th from Franklin High in Rcis·
tcrstawn, MD, bur was grateful that
Willcrtc had not been wiped out by
Hurricane Andrew.

Kay Young Mackley enjoys living
at Carroll LuthcrallViIlagcinWest

John Manspeaker think5 n:tin:l1lent
corrunumry hing might be welcome
when he considers all thc ehores at their
Huntington, MD home. Then he talks
fondlyofthcthi,tgsthatmakclilCworrh
living at age 85-walkillg his dog with
ncighborSam,golfingarTwinShidds,
and pb)'ing his hamlonica

Henrietta Twigg and Charles
Mllrray in Collillgwood, NJ, antidpate
thcdarwhcn theirt\\'ogr~at-gmnd·
sons, Christopher Murray and Mathew
Zimmer become alumni at IVMC

Cora Virginia Perry speaks proud-
lyofthevoluntecrworkshcdoesollct
a wcek ar the Wesrminstcr Librarr

WilierteSchad,GfMiami,FL,
regretsshcwasullubktoartcndlhe
Horida relll1ion in MarchShe doesn't
drive much. Howevct, she and a fricnd
did go to Lcnoir City, TN fora two
wcekvisi(,wi(hafriellddri\'ing.

lam prolld lOannollncethato",
c1assmadea crcdirablccontribution of
S9,935 to the AnnllaI Flind with ncar-
ly60percemp~rticipatiol1, lalsoorga.
nizcdatOllrandlcdagroupof53
throughsc"cn countries inWeSlcrn
Europe inScprember. I hal'eanorher
IOLtrgoing to Britain and In:bnd this
September

LastFcbru~ryalldMarchwifc
Helen Leatherwood '38 and I
enjoyed the GLllfin Mexico. We enjoy
visiting archaeological sireo. This time
it W:lS El Tajin nonh of Veracruz
Helen hJS many gardcn club activities
Last June I wrote to Donna DuVall
Sellonan'45,dircctorofallllllni
affairs, to tdl her I WaS Sllrprised and
pleased that I had been selected 1992
AlLI11111llSofthe Year. I told hcr [was
lhankfllltoWestemMarylandforthc
honor, and for having enriched m)' life
foroverhalfacentllry

Helen Ewing Harding had just
rcrurned from norrhcm ltal), in April
to home, Bethan), Beach, DE. Since
husband Bobdicd,she has tried to
take ,1 rrip cach year, mostly to WCSt-
ern Europe. She probably will rctlltll
toltalyncxt)"carwirhhcrdallgllter

41~;~~:::~'i~i:;I:~"..d
to all pam ofthe
world and to bask 111

thc accomplishmcntsofchildret1 and
grandchildren.Ollrdassdoc.lnorlCf
theseopporrllniticsgo unfulfilled

JohnJonesvisitsC.lifor'li. towl'cr
tor his dallghter whcn she travels
Anorher dallghter, Judy Jones Hick_
ey'65, dirrcts a litcrac), program in
Baltimore

Raymond "Tus" Applegarth, of
Los Angeles, enjoys his rctircmcnr
along with a granddaughter, 2, and
three older grandchildren

Thomas "Tim" Lewis has given up
gcncralsurgerybllldoeswclf.trework
for the COllnty health department in
procedures that arC net SO poplllar
Son Thomas'76 received a bronze
star for Saudi Ambia. Son #2 is in Ger-
many with nntionalsccurity. Son #3
will get his MD trom Tulanc Univcrsi-
ryinIunc.

Ruth and Tom Arthcrl110vedto
Kissimlllee, FLIO be near son Neil and
Cathy,bolhallomcys, TOIl1'sdaughtcr,
S",an, has movcd to Allstmlia. They
enjoyed an aillmnimceting ill Orlando
in March with Diek and SlIe Seaman at
Tony Ortenzi '38's place with Donna
DuVall Sellman '45's slides

When Milo became ill, Eileen Trort
SheetSlllowdfromlhel)enl'crarcato
PennsylvollianeartheirdaLlghtcrs,lt
was a bigadjustmcllt, but she hopcs ro
visit with her old friends soon.

In April, Tom and Jeannene
Wigley Thom:l.'l, in Montana, planncd
abigpimiCOIl the farm forlbeir50rh
annil'crsary celebration. Thcll they
were to visit thcir),OllllgCSt SOn in Sin
gaporc. Four of their 10 grandchildren
arc in college.

Don "nd Marty Hodgson '43
Honemancclebratcdth~ir50(h by
mkingchildren and grandchildren to
San Antonio, TX. This is where Don
and MalTy wenr On their honeymoon,
when he W,15stationed at Camp Bowie
This area wns flillofoid memories and
was J good lonristspot for all ages 10

enjoy. in March theymadcrheirannu
all'isitto Florida to be wirh Bob'40
and Betty Brown Stropp and Mickey
Reynolds '42 and Bill Adolph. B~try
reports that all three sons and II
grandchildrcn arc finc.

Joe ROllSCstill works 60 hours a
wcckatFt.Mc~dcsettlingtOrtcIaims
against (hc anny, Joctllldhisdcarwife
take acrllise c\"clyyear, lasrycarto

WHERE
TIfERE'SA
WIIL ...

YourWillgivcsyolilhe
power r:osay bow your

estate will be used. \vidlOlit
n Will,llrcStnrcclecides

A \Vil_l reflects the values
and beliefs you hold dear
during you~'lifetimc-it
allows you 1.0 provide

properly for farnilv and
other loved ones.

bCCH an impcrtaur ran of
your life.

A bequestin your Will
10 WeSLernMaryland College

is a gift thar gives to the
future. Through it, you help
(.Q perpetuate the Westerll

Maryland legacy for
generations to come.

For infornmrion ill full
confidence on howto include

orcal! (410) 857-2258
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ChinJ, Ihi. year 10 Norway. Th~)' have
13 grand~hildrcll

Cbarlie Earl hopcs tor a bctte!")'car
al'icrahipreplacemmtwililcomplica
tiollswhichllampcredhisJctiviticsin
'92. I-{O\\'n'a, he and Marinadicl go to
Romc to vi,il relativ~s and enjoy Italian
food. The),"isitedSall Diego and ncar·
by fl,lnico wilh son Tom '81. A 10rh
gr.lLldchildjoillecllhcf.lI11iIl'

Rachacl Green Marsey mentioned
hcr kucercplaccmcnrln the fall. She was
glad lO"-'C HcIenFn:yHobarr'39asa
sp",lkerntarcccntdlLbmecting

Lester "Bo" Knepp has r"em'crtd
from t\\'oseriom operations and i,

doing\\"cli
Viclllll'eeiJIOin Gcorgiaisrccov·

cringfrolllol"thoscopicknccsnrgcry.
Hccontinlles in pllblic relations for
the Old Spugbctrl Factoryeh.ainof
rcst':lllrants. l-ic was reccntlyclccted
president of the I'oncc de l.con Corri
dorAssoc in Albnta

Carl Thomas keeps in the hardware
bllSineosbyworkingJt Hechingcrsin
)'rcdcrick. l-ie has recovered Irollla
brokcll\\"risL

Now thaI Harold '43's health has
impro\'cd,hc and Mary Hastings
Phillipshavereturtledtotheirwinrcr
hom,,;n Veni~e, FL. This year they
\\"ckomed Elinore "Zekc" Jan.cson
Dcakyuc. Zeke sec, wuc ofrell. Her
d'''l:\llIcr, Jackie Dcakyne Cowan
'74,andf,tmilyliYeinWeotminsler.

Frankie Royer Copeland's ,·olun·
tccrworkinlndian'lit"stakcLlherlO
New Windsor, MD lor fl,'c weeks alld
tol'"e'10 Rico lorthrcc wceks.Anolh
,T Eldcrhostel will be inSI. Simons
I,bnd, GA. Tho," tWO I:\ramkiliIdren
in ihltimorc gn:mentioL1, 100

Sincereliring,MargarerRicb
Brown ha,\'isiled all 50 states and
most ()f Canad,l. GardcLling and quilt-
ingoc,,"PY hcrar-home lime

Virginia BortncrShull recalls
londly Lhal gl"eattrip 10 the Orient last
yeolJ'

Anita Twigg Slama still maiLltains
litcantiq"cciockbuoincss. Butatrain
trip J[mSS Canada wilh Isahelle Zuu-
lucrman Martin and a Mar~htripto
Israel mllsrh",-ckcpt herti'omthc
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died bst)lIly after 50 years ofmarriagt
and ministry.

Fran DilIa"",y Tompkins traveled
toChicagowhcreshcwashonorcdas
poolpresidentoftheNationJIOrganiza·
tionofNurseExecutives.Shc'ssTillon
the Board of Family and Childn:m' Scr·
vices ofCemral,J\ID as vice chair and
chairperson of the services commirree

Annette Hutchins Wilfoug
r~mcmbersfondlyour50threunion
She cnjoyseach day in Southcm Mary·
bndami rakes pan in civic and social
orpmzauons

Kathleen "Kakie" Cae alld Bob
\Va!terssend best wishes from Massa
chusetts. They loved thcpicture and
tape of our 50th,thanks to Ellen
Logan Howard

Thelma Bowen Offutt will
remember that storm last May. Trees
carne Ihrough the windows of their
just·complttcdrooms. Theyhavcflln
watching grandson Andrew, I.

Eleanor "Scotty"Pn:scattVergis
ill Arizonacntertailled her daughter and
Vietnamese husband and sOn Richard,
l,forChristmas.Scottyvolllnteerswith
thc AmcricaLl Can[erSociet)'

By now, we hopcAl and Hazel
Beard Guyer have sold tbeirholisc in
Pcnnsylvania and are safdymovnl to
l)etl\'cc,espcciallysillcc Hazd bOlight
thehollse rhcrc in May.

Mary Wright Carr visits a so~ a"d
dalighterc"chChristmas.ln'90Itwas
roUganda. In '92 itwustoJ\bui,
Hawaii. In'91 shctravclcdacross
COlllltryroOklahoma,SlOppiElgin
townsn"med Bc\"Crly.Mayand Hank
livein Bcveri)',i\olA. Thcy found a Bev·
crlv i"WeslVirginia, KClltucky, lIli·
nois, Missouri and Kansas.

John and Violet Younger Cook
spent '92 in their usual hecticw",y
ThcrewererellniOlls-lamilyand
high school-Presbyterian asscmblies,
conferences, and manyvisirors tothcir
Montreat, NC hotnc
we lost rhrec friends this year. It

will be sad 10 rhink of a rClllliollwith
Out Elise Wiedersum Dudley chair·
ing it. Betty Handy Schmkk and
Cleft" "Doe" Sumner also werc ere-
semar our Surh reunion

Keep well and rcll me of your joys
and sorrows

Elinor Culligan Skelton
3910 Larchwood Road
Falls Church, VA 22041

46 :~i\~:,~r.;;:~:~~~fn I
my children and
grandchlldrcn.lcan't

bc that old. My oldest grandson was
married on Dcccmbcr26.

Someofourc1assmateshJ\·ehaddif·
ficult times this year and prefer not to
share thcsc. LctllS keep all of our
friends from college days inour
thoughtsandpraycrs

Jane Hughes White and husband
Bob s"~m, bike and w"lk daily on Long
Key, FL Last full they wem to Denver
to visit a grandnephew and toured
Arkansas,OklahomJand Kansas.

Frances ''Diddy'' Wahmann Zapf
and Al enjoy bird watching. They eVCn

go Nonh to cooler climes dllfing the
SUmmtr for that purp05C. But they
love Florida,especiallywhCLl thcir chil-
dren and grandchild visit

Kathy Naylor Bell's husband, Mel,
gavc US the sad ncwsthat Kathy suffers
from Alzheimer's disease

Irene Van Foss~n Myers works for
a tr:l\'d agency and ~njoysl1lecting lors
ofnicepcopk. Last year she went to
England,ScotbndalldWalcsand
headed forVictoria,BC and Alaska in
Junc. She Sees WMC'crs Ann Stevens
Garman, Helen Lonise Ridgely
Gaither, Eleanor ''Polly'' Higgins
Green" Erma Young Gebb, Jane
Dndderar Gorsuch and Idona
Mehrillg Teeter. Nancy Stauffer
Anderson stopped to see Irene on
New Ycar's DJl'. Polly also speaks of
Frances Brown Crawford '45. Polly
bad llinch with Pat Donovan Gray in
Mainc and with Marie 'Vilson Litter-
cr. She and Erma Young Gebb spent
a wcck at an El(krhostclat Niagar:t Falls
ka",ingabolltth~falls,theErieCanal,
Ft. Niagara, etc. Polly keeps busy with
bridge, library work, driving for a
homeless shclter, church and lamily.

Besides the trip with Polly, Ermu
cnjoycd f.ve weeks on the beach and
visitingfritndsatOceanPark,ME
during lhe summer. She sings with the
Carroll County Choral Arts Group;
cnjoysbascbali,gardeningnmlbirding
and in the wintcr rakes inWMC bas·
ketball.

Jeanne Berryman Knight writes of
a mini·rcllllion with Caroline
McBride French who was with liS at
WMCbeforcgoingtoUni"crsityof
Maryland law school. Classmates from
Franklin High School were there,
including Helen Louise Ridgely
Gaither, Fran Molesworth Bartlett
and Ann Stevens Garman

Marie Wilson Litteeer lcads a full
lifc in coast"l Camden, ME. Art, wcav·
ingand bridge are highen hcr list, but
she also is active in conservation and
environmcll1alissllcsandwi,besthul
everyone would read Al Gore's Eartl;
in.lheBaian.ccaLld)CJIlShinoda
Bollen's Goddm in. EV&ryw"",rm. She
and Polly Higgins Green had lunch
wgetherill the fall

Ed Furlow has written a book he is
hoping to have published. He also is
stlldying Gnman and consulting in
forestry.

The prayer letter from John Dorsey
in New Dclhi,lndiaattcm to h.ison·
going Christian work thnc since 1961
His wife, Mary.urrcndcd a missionary
conference in Florida in Febnlarv

Millie Vanderbeek Barthel ;vritts
pO~[ry, gives talks about poenv and
I'lsltsch,ldrcnandgrandchildren

Catherine "Cassie" Schumann
IGddoo and Dick moved to the Glen.
viewinNaplcs,fL~tld had nothing
bur.goodtosayabol1lthefacility,rhc
servlCCS ,uld the locale and its Sllf'
roundings. Cassie is still a proud
trustee at WMC. She says the library
muraldepicrsWMChisroryand
mciudesourclass,cvelllhcASTP]

Marjorie Little Zerkel and Bernie
ha.d their plans fora month.lollg pil.
gnlllagero Nepal and Thailand [0
study HinduiSlll and Buddhism. A 10·

daytrekintothcHimi.layanmou:,"tains
"Iso,\,:" planned. She 's prol1d 01 her
grandchildren, including one gradl1at.
ingwith honors frolll HoodColkge
and Sarah Belt '96 '11 WMC.

Mary Lee Crothe~s Cannon's
youngest daughter tinisbed graduate
schoo!.MaryLee~ttcndedElderhos·
tds in North Carolina and New
Hampshirt and anticipates tllree ntore,
inciudinl:\ One in Arizona

Dorothy Bopst Pennington hasn't
any stanling news. Dorrie anticipates
01lc50threunion

AI;"long-dcsiredresuitofsl"dying
Greek al"t and history in collcge,
Nancy Finla.y_Rodekobr is planning
acruiscofthe/I!kditcrrancanand
BbckSt" this fall. inl'ioneer,CAthc),
are glad to ~Ild thcir six.year drought.

George Savitsky retired from his
medical practice and is considering
Florida li\'iLlg. Sincc he enjoys cclcbriry
golfrournarnenrs and fishing it might
bcafineoptioll.HehJsfivechildrcn '
and Sc\'cn grandchildrcn

Fred Morgan has a 5th grandchild.
Fret! is a supermarketcashicr, and
Rosemary is a private-dury nurse. Th~y
11l0\'ed frolll their big homc to Stony
Point Apartmcnts near their former
"ddress. TheywiU bJve room for
WMC'ers to visit. Fred,as dassagcnt
for the Annllal Fllnd,is proud that
more than 50 perccntofourdass has
parricipated bur would love to boast
100perccmpanicipation. He was glad
to ha\'e scenJeanne BerryJl1arJ.
Knight and Fran Molesworth
Bartlett and her husband last f"U

Peggy Davis Hiss is happy to have
a new son-in-law. Shc has retired from
more Ihan 30 years of social work and
enjoys Eldcrhostels and the Evergreen
Socicty,allongoillg)ohnsHopkins
program of education for oldcr adults.

Carolyn Wilson Stoner and Daub
tlloughttheywercmovingintolhe
slow lane whm they lcft Bethesda, MD
forScaford,DEbmhavclolLlldth'1"ve
ncvcrbeen bllsier. Daub is commodore
ofthc Nanricoke River Yacht dub. She
keeps in touch with Nancy Dawson
Bolden and Claire Miller Gat'1'ett and
stopl'cd to "-'c HenriettaJonesMool'l:
athershopinSalisblIry,MD.Sbewa,
saddened tohearth.atTheoJoncs
Cullison is ill. She sees Jack Rawlins
'43 and Vicki Hurley Manlove '42 at
chllr[h. HcrSOth high-school reunion
included visits with i\hry Lou and Bill
Smith '45 and Lyle Johnson W.Jlsoo
'48 and husband Larry. She also visirs
Helen Harbaugh in westminster
Helen was a dietician at W/I.1C when we
were there-s-a real cbJllenge in mosc
War wars.

SouthernC~liforniJnsGloria
Mathias Diefenderfer and LeoMrd
are happy to ha,'c a granddaughter
She's still teaching piano to children
andadllirs. ThcytravcledillAl,stna

~::tn'e:~~r\~e~~~~::;:r:~~~~~~~c ;~~~

rellItio"n she w:ts glad toSC~MaJ"jorit
Little Zerkel, Rose Lee Kuhns
Stroh, Lucy Jane Stoner Nasser,
Bill Hollowav, Winifred Shauck

Pool and oth~rs. . h s
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gy. I toundherartworkinteresting
For 10 yearssheha~done some
restorationpaintingindudingtra)'S,
furniture and oil landscapes. Her
f~\"orite work is decorating chairs like
th.c early paimed furnirurt with. mueh
gold scrollwork. Someofth.is is COm-
miS5ioncd,someforf.1mily.

Ellen Piel Mansberger travels with
Arlie'44 to meetings, visits their three
ch.ildrenandrccentlyenioyed&:andi.
navia and RLlssia. A Canadian Rockie)
and Alaska trip is planncd. Daughter
Lynnisaspecial'edllcationteach.er,
Jack'75 a surgeon in Thomasville,
GA,and Leighadoctorin,l,lassach.ll'
sttts. Theyha\'e three grandsons

Pat Barrett Klo\'e and Bob took a
cruise ro thc Caribbean, a trip to San
Francisco and one to Dcrrm,da

Vtrginia Voorhees Ward and Joe
'48 visited Iraly this la.tyear. Joe still
works part time at lRM after retiring
fi\'e ycarsago. She is busy with gmcal·
ogy.Theiroldestgrandsongr:lduatcd
from college, Stan and Anne Klein
May'47 visited the Wards dnring the
Deccmber.\nowstorm

Rose Lee Kuhns Stroh's house
ll11mbahaschangedtoI2S21,She
and CharIeshaw a mix of part-time
lI'ork,churcil andcom'nunil), invol\'e·
mcllt.SheseesWMC'crsoften.
George and Mary Louise Reese
Haines visited them recently. They
have visited in Westminster with Mu-
jone Little Zerkel and Bernie, Bill
Holloway and Nita, Glo~ia Mathias
Diefenderfer and Leonerd, Winifred
Shauck Pool and Lucy Jane Stoner
Nasser and Mike.

Constance Stone Tibbetts and Bill
have been retirt:d forthrec),ears, Bill
wasrectorofSt.l'eter'sChl,rch,and
Connie was consultant for Christian
education for the Episcopal Dioccsc of
New Jersey. Th~y love retirement and
live close to tbeirchildrcn and grand-
children. Thcirncw address is 9 Man·
hmanSt.,Jackson,NJ08527.

ClaireM.illerGarrett is busymk·
ing care of her homc, bowling, bridge,
swimmillg and needlework, Travels
include a trip to Cancun. Plans call for
a tour to the Pacific Northwe,t, Alaska
and Bermuda. Hersevengrandch.il
dren range from lsr grade tocolkge
freshman

Nancy DaW50n Bolden enjoys
Working in a financial ad\'isor'.\ office.
She anticipates an annual trip to New
Yorkwith dose friends. Thcir weekend
includes shows and ~eatingour\\'ay
through New York "

Janet Reese Farley, happy in rctire
mcnr, has nine grandchildren to enjoy
She docs church work,walking and
sees as many thcatamusical.\ as she ean

Rumor has it that Sarah Moffet
Dwyer attended the Mid-Shore Alumni
dinner with Jean Silcox Baldwin '49

Henrietta Jones Moore specializes
in books,amiqucs and collectibles in
Henricna'sAtticinSalisbUl)',MD
Shc,JeanShirleyWill.iamsal1d
Nancy ''Polly'' Shipley Moore spelll
their annual winter weekend in Hamp
ton, VA.

Dorothy Bolles Swanson and Ray
plan a wclcoming parry for daughter
Kristinaandl,ernewhusband,Mark,

when they comc East from Montana
this SUmmer, Thq had so much snow
last winter that R.1ycould enjoy more
skiing than LISIl~1.

Mildred Lloyd West Olsoo COn·
tinLlcsherworkfortheConsumer
Price Index. Her daughrcr is a phamla·
cist in Annapolis, MD. Millie sees Pat
Barrett Kleve sometimes. The\' both
arc involved with rbc Sons of Norway
boatinggrOLlp. DurothyBrown
Womble '40 attend., hcrchl,rch. Mil
lic \\'cnt to the Tampa, FLAh,mni
Lllnchcon in Marchand was imprcsscd
with the brochure describing the
WMC library nlural by Ellen Von
Dehsen Elmes '69. It seems ",onder-
fuland\'crylifdike. TaflY and Paul
Bates'31 \\'Lre among those atthe
luncheon

Yourrcporrcrilad hoped to arrcnd
that luncheon also but house guests and
othcrdcmandsprel·entcdthal.I
rClurncdtoMassachusettstorthcsum·
mer to see how I like apartment living
Familvand friends draw me North
Many thanks for your response this
year. Nnt),carthere may be even mere

Sympathy is ntendcd to Audrey
Donaldson Baker On the death of her
Im.\bandinJanllatyaftcraseriousillncss.

Helen Cox Bikledicd January 22
Hden \V;lS a teachcr, farm owner, first
wOman air tranSPOrt pilot in Marybnd
and One of the first in the USA

Barbara "~obbic"
R.1ndallPcasc
22N,ISthS!.
Haines City,FL 33844
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cagcrly rc.d each card
thatyollreturnedlO

me. Pcrmit mclO share the highlights
Doug Bivens enjoys his retirenlcm

asa"gendemancountryperson~in
Call'cnCounty,MI).

Marty Buchman Brauning and
Gary connnue to dclight in their family
and making "a li\'ingfromGod'sland~
on Braunside Famlsin Finksbllrg,MD.

DoWe Arnold Callahan with
Kathy Bliss 'Vassmann, Mary Lou
Sehanze St. Leger, Sonya 'Vine
Dyer and Mildred O'Dea Williams
had a mini-WMC rcllnioll lIndcrthe
guise of a p~jamJ party in Columbia,
MD. Angela Crothers Zawacki, a
regular participant, was not able to
attend, however, she and Leonard '50
are joining Dedic fora Near East

l\larian Benton Tonjes returned
from"thrcc-month[rip~rol",dthc
worId looking at content area reading
pro<;tices in schools. (She teaches ~l
WcstcmWashingtonUni\'ersity;n
Bcllinghum,WA.) In Bangkok. sbc vis-
ired ""th Marty Poland '49 and his
wifc.lnAthens,Mariandincdina
"fantasti<; restluranto\'crlookingthc
Acropolis" with Chris Nikolakopou-
10.'50.

Dottie Phillips Bailey and Larry
kccp busy in retiremem, especia!ly as
l'oluntecrsattheChesapeakcBayMur-
itime Museum wbich man)' alumni
visit, A frequent visitor to their homc

in Cambridge, /\'ID is Phil Kable.
Two of their neighbors arc Ed Nord_
by '50 and Bob Winfrey '53

Ellsworth Bunce is a semi-retired
UniICdMcthodistpustor,!-Iegil'cs
muny hours as " vol'lIlteer chaplain at
Johns Hcpkins Hospiraland as cdtror
of the Mhcrituge book" for the Dalti.
more-Washington UII-'IC Conferencc

Amy Chamberlin, of Silver Spring,
MD,reminiscedaboutreccnrtrips
She [Qured Europe with her,istcr,
Kathryn Chanlberlin Flamaoc '56,
who lives in France. Amy also has
enjo),edAlllslerdam, Vienna, Budapest
and Israel

If you tra\'ci on US Route 1,30
miIcsll'e.\tofPhiladclphiaatChri,t_
mas, YOLlmay well sec a Christmas
exhibit in the Longwood gardens with
trees Ii-om An'l Van Order DeLong
and huslJ:1nd Tom's Christmas Tree
Farm. Thcyhavc nmrbis Hl-ac-c fm-,
for 33 years

\Vithlkrmudlbchindlhtmandthe
canals of Prance before them, Doro1:hy
Klinefeltet Earll and Homer '50 tra-
VCrsc the East Coast Oil business and

AREYou
STUCK
WITH A
WINNER?

When vou uiake nuinvesuncm,

L)'IlII Golberg, of'Rcistcrsrown.
MD,\\'ritcsthat~cxci['inglOllleare
gtandchildrenpopping here and therc
around thc coulltry, and my wife and I
touring this 1I'0ndcrli,,1 countl)'with and
witholJ[ehildrcnandgrandchildrm.~

Ashe plal1sa kngthYII'orld <;rui,e,
John Goode is completing 35 rears in
the steel il1dustl)'. He livesin Timoni·
Llm,MD

Doris Joinet Hancock and Bill
'54 havc oflieia!l)'retired and have
rnovcd ro SedonarAZ. Theytra\'elcd
withlheWMCalLlIllnionthcCroIPIi
Ody"cyin IhcAdriaticand Mcdircr
raneanscas. They are adding a large
addition to lhcir home

Bob Kettells arld Doris keep active
in chureh and COmlllUlliry affairs and
ddightin thcirbridgc dub and golf
games. Wilh rctiremcnt has come the
opporumiry to spend time between
Norristown, PA and Dunedin, FL
~We tral'd to Rochester, NY, Milwllll
keeandTampatoseclhrcckidsam\
fil'e grandchildrcn,~ they write

Jusr cclcbrating their 41st annil'cr-
sal)' are Jo Kohner ZilkaI' and Sid of
Rockville, MD. They keep in touch
with Ev Hoyle Higbie and oth~r
alumni, Especially memorabk to them
was a cruise with WMCalllmni in Iune
'92 on the PoromacRivcr.

~The glorious tiling about retire.

mcntvarlcasr fora teacher, is lhat you
can read whatcl'er you wanr and don't
ha\'cto remcmbcranythi,lgl"Tilanks,

• Free profeeeicnal investment
Itltlnageiliellt

• A reduced estate tax burden
tumnnv cases

.Thesatisfacti~n ofprovidillg
forWeslCrn,\'Jary]and

College's ftll1;re

luteresrcd? P]CIl5CCOllttlCI'

Dr.CaryOwells

Directorof Planned Civing
Western ~'[arylund College

Westminster, ~'lD 21157-4390
nrcall: (410)857-2258
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Roland Layton, of !-limm, OH, for
that promi~el On ~ visit to Ohio, the
Laywn~hJdJrCllniono"erlunchwith
Dick and Frances Scaggs Leighton
'53 at the Cleveland MLls~um of An.

Charlotte Janney Mellott is a loan
dooing coordinator in Lmhcryilk,
MD. Her rhrcc childrcn arc produc-
tivdycm[lloyed. "NowII",,'can Irish
s~ttcr for company!" She kecpsin close
touch withJcan ZerheFerrull.

!\s Patricia Moore Ruth and her
hllsbandnearthccndofafil'c-)"car
rcstoration of their Carroll COllnty
furm hOllse,they know some historical
tans,c.g., "I found that Cassell Hall,
where I stayed as a frcshman, was built
in 1750 as a t:lVern at the junction of
two highways."

Lloyd Owens had a recent trip 10

Turkey. He was thrilled when a trip to
thchospital fora he'lrt artack rumcd
ourro be a false aiarm. As he PlIrsliCS
his work in Chicago, his private time is
spent working on a rcvolmionary pllb·
lictransi[s),stem

Doug Paulsen, tctir<:d in Midlothi
In,VA, conrinues his twO main pas
sions:golfandhi,StniorMen'sClub,
ofwhichhc iSl'icc chairman. Along
with her teaching, Jannie Benson
Paulsen is nOw into international tclc-
compuring, corresponding in Fr,nch
through INTERNET through [he Vir-
g.iniaEdllcationtdccomputitlgsystcnl.
Thel'auls""scdcbratethcirchildrcn's
many achievements

Bob and Barbara Payne Wiliiey, of
Salisbllry, MD,havc become residents
ofP"lm Harbor,FL. Thcirrcd-haircd
grandduughtcr has becomc "the light
ofourhes.»

With his600th baskctballcoaching
victory this last season, Jerry Phipps
coounucstc bc busyin retirement in
thc Baltimore area. Hc and Sharon
hJ\'cj"st been rcullited 10 work with
YourhScrvicc, International

Paul Schatzherg, "'orking our of
the Na\'al Research and Development
Center in Annapolis, MD, waS the l st
liaison scicnrisr for the cnvirollmenml
technology asscssmcnt at the OfTkc of
Naval I~s<:arch in London. He rcprc-
scntsthcU.S.Navyincnvironmcnmt
protC(tion technology ill Ellrope
Rcccnny.Hc was thc U.S, delegate to
NATO a[ld pan of a delegate team to

Tokyo to considcrshipboard environ-
mc.ntalprotcctioncquipment.

Having mct in collegealld married,
Jobn and Betty Lee Robbins Sei·
land '50 (with daughter Robin Sei-
land Trenner '79 doing the samc)

sugg"t that WMC may do wdl to
ofl-craminorinmarriagc! BcttyLec
sllrpriscd)ohnon thcir40th anni\'er'
sarywith a trip to Doral with golf
instructions from Jimmy Ballard. Th~
Seibndslivcin Bcrlin,MD

Carlton Shea, in NaLlgattKk, CT,
cnjo),srctircment,fllrniturcbllilding,
cightgrandchildren, vacations 011 Cape

Codandtravcl!
Pat Shear Pylypcc writes, "This

past year I hal"e occn gating in touch
with dear friends and family members
with whom I hadlosttollch. Itgivcs
me a good feeling to know thar thc..:
folksarcstillwithusandprobablyjus[
waiting to hear frolll tiS "
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Arrhe Uni"ersityofToronto,
Norm Slamecka conti"ues os an
cxperimcnml psychologist in theSllIdy
of memory, Thcyanticipatc rctircmcnt
in the United States

Volunt:lrism is the kc)" world for
Dale and Millie Mackubin
Townsend '58. The), led church "01-
lIntecrsonawcckofrebuilditlgin
Florida, Thc),scrvc on the Rcd Cr(}'<s
Disa'tcrTcam in Linthicum, MD. Boy
ScOllling,Appalachian Trail rcstora
tion, church work and serving as an
intormationpersonntBWIAirport
make "rerircmcnrlifc the busiest."

Dottie Frizzell Todd prospers in
hcrtoLIf-renr-oldbusinessofmnking
fused glnss rableware in Devon, I'A
Shcalsohascomplctedherlstsill-er-
kvcl icc-dance test with the U.s Fig·
lire Skating Assoc. She asks, ~Will
W/I'IChaveacltlStcrrellnionwith
dasscseachsideof'50,'51?"

Gus Tsottlesrecently attcndeda
rClinion ofthc 8th AirForcc 2nd Air
Wing in Orlando, FL. At home in
Timonium, M D, he enjoys flying his
Cessna 172Skyhawk_Hcanticipatcs
issues of I1Je Hifl.

Mary Ruth Williams has becn
bLISYwith church, VA Hospital, WAC
Veterans Assoc_,alld tra\'cl.

Nancy Lee Winkelman has pur·
chased a hOllse in SlIn City Celltcr,FL,
alldlivcstbcrcbetwecnhcrtravds

AiiceYearley Snyder juSt rctired
aftcryenrsoftcachingin the llaltimore
County School Systcm. She and Bill
arc excited aboUl visiting thcir childrcn
atldgrandchildrenmorclrequClltiyand
spending more rime at their "home" in
OccanCity,"'ID.

Fred Keefer rctircd after37),cars
of college tcaching, With wifeSusic
and theirthrcc cats, they moved to Ft.
Pierce, FL where h~ is ~mi~ing 19 cit
rUS trcesanda big garden." Each sum-
mcrthey rentrn 10 Ohio to pursue
their favorite gardcninS projcct

We are saddened tokarnofthc
passing of two of our clas.smatcs
James Nau, husband of Betty KeU.
ner Nau'52,'\';lsaeolond in the 5th
Regiment Armory, Baltimore_ Gordon
SlaCUfll '\';lS a designer for Ethan Allen
in Annopolis, MD. Our deepest sympa
thics go to their families.

Peg and I miss the allEmni 1"Clinions
due to mllitiplc responsibilitiesin
/lhssochlIS~tts;howe"er\\'c treasure
yourcommunicatiomandanticipate
seeingyollII'hcneverpossibk.My
thanks IO)'OU who wrote. WOlEldn't it
be\\'onderful to hear from c\"erydass

420 Eastern Ave
L),lln,MAOI902

54C~OlBro=sml'h
h.a[lpilyrctircd in '92,'
kccpsbusY"olllnteer_
IIlg for the E"ster

SealsSocietyofMary.landolldWeslcy
Home. Her recent tnps were to New
Orkam and Florida

Joh.n "Stretch" Haslip still works
for Ohn Corp" chemical division, He
describes himsdfas still 6 fl. 7in.with
cightgmndchildr<:n. Stretch and
Nonc),enjo),skiing,scllbadil'ingand

seven years.
Charles "'Chi.d<" Silberstein is

medicaldireCloroftheBcnllettlnsti
tute tor Spotts Mcdicine and Rchabili-
ration ar thc Childrcn's Hospiral in
Baltimore and is the new dlrcctor of
the Orthopaedic Center tor Cerebral
Pals)'Jtthe Kcnncdy Krcigcr Institurc.

Politics consume a lot oftitlle for
Nancy Caskey Voss. She was selected
asan elector for the presidcntiaJ dec.
rion andserycd as 1st District rcpre.
sCIlt:ltil·e.Nancystillteachcsschoolin
Denton, JVID but planned to retire at
thccndofthcJ992-93schoolycar

Donald Lurie, who is an oml and
nm~illo~,cial surgeon, is now a Diplo.
mate 01 thc llItcrnational Congres..' of
Oral Impiantologyand ofthc Ameri.
canSocietyofOsscoinregration,i-!c
and Leslie have I;\vogr:uldchildren.

Jane Hutchison's book, Aluru!Jt
D""r; II Bingmphy (Princeton Univer'
Slty Press, 1~90): is olllin a paperback
cdlllon and IS bClllgpublished in Ger.
man;lIld Iapauesc.She also published
a new book on ISlh.ccntlnyGerman
and Netherbndsengravingsinl991

~;:lI~c;~:~h:r~;~~~I~~U~i'~~iltl:ct:,I~l ~r
Arr'snhiilition,SixC<ntliricsofMas.
ter Pnms(1993) Jane is chair of rhc

~~~:::~~partment at the Univ~rsity of

Joan Barkelew Coffman heps.
busy Jssecrttaryofthc Womell's East-
ern GolfAssoc. and anticipatcd their
tournamcllt ar Merion Golf Club in
JIIn~. She IS still On the USGA Girls'

!~~I~~rc~;~~;::~s~I~;1nP~~~~~~ ~;~~~:~
f~rtlla, Ed S3 and loon try to spend

~~~~~~:l:~~:;~:~;e at Ford's Colony in

Dick and Doris Tu.ckwood '55
Linton rctircd to Florida. Heplavs

:~'~~li;:'~~h~1~:lI~~~t:U~~S f~~I:'~~;~~:

dren. are edLICattd and married. Thcir

:~: ~~c:~~~~~L:U~~~O:I~l ~:~~~n~~~c~~

YOLIarc \\'dCOlTle to \'isit thcnl at 102
InktsBll'd. Nokomis,FL

Patricia Herman Dol;glas still

~1~~I~~~::~~~~~~d~l~~ri~~C~~~I~il~~~

Wlthtwog:;nddaughtcrs, I and3,sh~
enloys her IIlc nnd lilmilv

Dorothy Krug Bond'pbnned to
rct"cfrom tcachingin JlIlr_ 80b'52is
rCCOvcnng from his 3rd heart sLlrgery
Jnd planned wrctirc in JlIly.They~;;;~l~~;~~i~:~if:::;~~~~~~~:;

Joan Kellogg Patterson is acti\'e in

Edward Kelly is coach/m;lIlagcr of
Hurricane Swim club and an offiClal ,n
the Louisiana Swimming Assoc. Mary
Lou Arnie '55 is a pamlegal at Gat·
loway Law Firm. Son Michael has:,"O
children, Garrcttand Ian, and is with
The Systems l,lt. in Marietta, GA

~~~I~~:~~~,"::;~~li;'~S~;:;~~ ~,~~;:t,

fuldisson Hotds, live in Miaml
Collccn is an administrativc assisl:lllt.'n

~~~; ~r~:;~~:~:,~~c;';;~r~:~~~;:;ci;lrcSl-

Wi~=l~a~~rt&on is president of

thc Carroll Couury GcncalogicalSOCI'

cry and livcsin Svkesvillc.Jvtf-"
Richard CI.,.."daniel rcadles con.1

purercollrsesitlthebusitlcsscdLlcatiOn
dcpartmelll at Westminstcr Hig~

~~~~~I;a~~r ~t;a~~:;;l~:da~~~l~~i:~r~~::"l

to~~~;:~;i~07t~a~::~;~:~[t'!~~

WJ\lC'. January Term '93_ His p~"atc

;~~c:~~nl~~I~i~~;;t~;;r::nct;~~:~~~. in

WMC's Gallerv One. Richard and hIS
lI'if~, To"e, tra~·dcd \astSllll1n1er[O

~~:t:[~~~I~~~~~: ~:~~::;C;:7~'~~~r~,

~,:,~I~C~~l~~t::~~~·r~,~~:;at;d~h:en.

ne:e;::::t:i:~e~nt~:~;:~t ~I~: 19_92

Ken was a minister for 25 )'c~rs, retlr'

ingarollnd 1988. He resided on ~

::~l~:~;o;~n~c~n~~l:~ ~~;'?~:1::1~'
and friends.

Weldon and Louise Reed hal"
retired and moved to Port \Va~hlng'

~~~;~: ;~:1i;:~;e~~s~~ ~~;~il i~~),
St:ly in shapc with big·banddalKlng

e\"crvwcekend

tcn~t~l;:,: ::~~ ~:~::a:n~~~

latlllary. He and Doris Joiner'Sl d
plan to I'isit New Mcxiw, Idaho ~n
the Grcek Isles and Turke)' [ilis sum-

~~:~eTt~,~a~:~;t:~~:~·~ t~::,;~~)'thC

SlIezCanal,RcdSea,andlndian



Ocean to Bombay. Th~ir n~w address
e n Pine Knolls Drive, Sedona, AZ
86.3.36

Lois Cermak Runnels oftcn
deserts her home in Rockville, /1.-\0 to
spc[ldweek~ndsal1dsLlmmermonth,
at their Bethany Reach home. Son
Brcntisa profcssorofmusic at Rollill>
CoHcge in Florida and just completed
a piano concert tour in Europe. Son
Paul works for CNN in Atlanra, and
dallghtcrBcthisanurseinPenns)'h'a_
nia. Lois is active in the Sweet Adelinc!
and church work. She and Blick\> lire
blessed wirh four grandchildrcn

I...ast)'carwasancxcitingtraveltimc
ior LIS.Ernie'50and I "isitcd Denver,
Dallas, Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, Hong
Kong and Singapore. Foot sLlrgery has
grounded meso far this year, bur I
hope to travd soon. Iwould like you
to scriowly consider a trip to \VMC in
1994forour40rhrnlllion.Doil!

Carol Sause Burch
905 Brcczewick Circlc
Towson,MD21286

56·.i'relal,;v:~.t~h~~i:I~~~I::n,

are atdifferelllpOlllts
mourhvcs.RLllWMC

is still the tic thaI keep' us togaher
and your conrriblltions to this column
arca wayofmailllaining thi, tic. /l.tnllY
thallks to all of you foryourhclp in
kccpingilgoing

Charlie and Barbara Luttrcll ~nioy
(hc~cmpryncsl"syndromc. Thcyha"c
two grandsons, Thomas,.3,andJamcs
Charlicmayscmi-rctircfrornFredcrick
CotnmunityCollegesoon

Last SLimmer Janet Seymour Berg
wcnr ro FranccwitbStl othcr rcachcrs
andmllsicians~lnSearchofChopin"
She met Kathryn Chamb~rHn Fla_
mane there at La Premiere Fcstivaldc
Piano, Thc)'~njoyed lots of Chopin
tnastcrdasses,rccitals,and lecturcs
They\"isitcdNohanr,thchomeof
George Sand, and tnet rwo dose
friend, of Arleen Hcggcmcicr,lhcir
piano teacher at WMC.

Bill Cook is a nine-ycar cancer sur-
vivor. Lasryearhetr,we!cd rc the Mayo
clinic, sandwiched between a minor
Stroke and fCl110rnl arterylcg by·pass
surgery. He is doing prctry wdl for the
shape hc is in. He talk.s to and sccs pen-
odically his old roommate, Jack Mor-
ton, and wife Judy, who arc world trav
eJers, most recently to Africa

Dick Betters wos licensed by Mary-
land a, a "certified general" rcal·cstal~
apprniserinI992_thchighestclassi.
fieatioll ofappraiscr. Wife Mary is a
psycbologjn for Montgomcry County
in Rockville. They enjoy their beach
bouse in \Vorc~sta County and went
to Tampa, FL Ia,t spring and took
grandsons Charlie and Rick to Busch
Gardens. Dick',mOlhcris 87 and lives
inl...cisurcWorldinSih·erSpring.

NeilBlakeretiredaftcr.37)·earsof
tcachingAmericanhistoryatWest
York, PA, Senior High School. Neil
anticipate51otsofgolf, and this Sllm-
merheandwifeNancyplannedtovisit
Scotland 10 play. Son Scou isin th<·
golf business in Richmond, VA,and

wasdisco,·crcd.Elliehaslwonew
gr.lndsons. She will kccp her Florida
home bur will spend halflhe)'cnrin
Pennsylvania .. Marilyn Coombe
Stcwartl"i,itcdherin April; they have
mainraincdtheirfrielldshipc"cf)'sillCC
graduation.

Sharon Albaugh and Bill Ward
havclived in Jacksollville, ALfor 15
y~ars bur may move to the Gulf area
Bill has been rctired for six years and
they stay busy on 12 acrcs wirh a lot of

Rud. Allen Higbee says they
baame grandparents to Rachcl Louise,
on Deccmba 3. Thc), amicipaled a lrip
toPellsacola,I'L,tovisithainjllllc.

Jean Wantz and Phil Lawyu '55
havehad an exciting year, In january,
David Michaeljoined Michele
Lawyer '87 and Scott Gribben. In
May, K~\'in Lawyer graduated with a
DDS from thc University of Marybnd,
and in June hc marrinl Suzie Reedin
"Linlc'' n"kcrChapcl.

Mollie Hargett Williams retired
December 31 aflcr 30 years with the

In JlIlyof 1992 Gus'55 and I cele-
br:1tcdonrlOthanni\,crsatyandmy
rairemcnr by returning to England lor
10days.WcspellllllOStofOllrtilllcin
London, then drove to Salisb~]f)' for
severnl days. We stoyed at a lovely bcd
and breakfast owned by the brolhcr
and sister-in-law orDorcen McNeil
Naish'55. Athollle Susan and Da\'id
and some good fricnd'gnvc LISa Sllr·
priscanni\'ersaryparry.Prcscntwcrc
Barbara Harding '55 and Charley
White '55, Jean \Vantz and Phil
Lawyer '55, Nancy Pennypacker and
Ron Howard,and Craig'55 and
Mary Lee Yoonger Schmall '55. Son
Dal'id works ior 1_1I1lbcrrSpawIlCo, in
Coal<\~IIc, PA, which his lath~r, Hugh
Mclnt)Te,owlls.SLlsanslII"vivedlhc
pcrsonnclcursar rh- BaltimorcCollnty
l...ibrnry.Gusandlal,otooka,horrtrip
to Universal and MGM studios and Sea
World in Florida.

Priscill;lMcCoyLaMar
19 Northampton Road
TimolliLI[",M021093

61 ~~~:t:~ot~]~~o:~<10",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
familics bccomc sn-all.

CI', J0.1n Davis SOrell8en and herhus.

~~~dr~~~~'i:i~: ~~g,~~\~,OlT~~clt:~~~:~~t

married
On September a, Bob RiPI'C01\

rctircd aftcr.30ycars with the IRS, In
June 1992 he lcamcd he has a ccliac
condition but with proper diet he has
nc\,crfdtbctlcr. He and his wile
;lllemkdacdiJCconvcntionin Kallsa,
City, J{5 whcre the)'lcarned a lot
aboutthisdisc",~oflheabdomell
Robisonth~co!l1minecplnnllinga
cmis~toRcrl1llldaforhis40lh high,
~chool rellnion. H" ha~ resllllled golf
and has begllnbig-gamcilunting.In
Febr"aryIheRipl'eonsVllcationedin
thc I'loridn Kcys.Soll Rickgraduntcd

~~:~~~e~ni,.crsity of Maryland in

After a b\lsyyenrasdirectorof
tcachercdllcatiOIl alld chair of rhc pro,
fcssional.tudiesdi"isionatWc,Jey
College, Lorena Stone was awarded
lc"ure. She still has not finished the
reno\'ation of her hO~lsc in Retterton,
MD, Lore is a missionary in Romania.
John works al lhcspoce ldescope at
johns Hopkins.

Hilton Head, SC is whet·" Nelson
and Pat Piro Long and their full]ily
h~\·cacondo.Theyenjoycdthc !'amil)'
Cm;1c Tenms Classic, D'L"gluer Mdis-
Sa works at the HillOn Head Hospital
nftcrthrec years as atrnllmn nurse ata
Washington, D,C.hospit:ll. Dcug;»
senior at Clemson Univcrsirv.mrcn-ed
thisslImmerarScal'incsPbnrationOll
HilronHcad

Pat Scott Pond rcrumed to school,
Icarning about military Slf:ltegy and
amlyacquisitioncolllracrs,etc.,althc
Army M:Ul~gcment Staff College in
Fort Bd\'oir, VA. Since her installation
iso" the base closure list, Pat does not
know where she will be in the fmure
She is gertingso used to change rhat it
fcdsnorlllal.ln November, Pal
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ROCK,
ROLL
AND

REMEMBERI

Celebrate the Sixties

during the

Rock, Roll and

Remember Weekend

September 10-12.

+
There will be plenty of

time for conversation,

conviviality and food,

refreshments and great music!

+
Gerald Winegrad '66

is chairing this event.

For more information or

reservations, contact

Beth Harlow '89

in the alumni office at

(410) 857-2264

bccamc >l !I"",dlllothcr ior the Is,
rime.bur she dccsn'r fed like one

With all three sons in his business,
Pete and Jean HanonClasshavc
time to traveL They enjoy steeplechase
rncesand arc owners. Their sons ere
n>'rricd, and the Oasscs of Hydes,
MD,cnjoy[wogr,mdsolls

Susan GarJ'et.mnDanieiscnl a
new address in Murfrasboro, TN. She
,ndhcrhusb'lndstillrunthcirfirm
handlingSocialSccuritydis,biJiry
cascs.$on DOllg is pursuring his PhD
~tthe University of Tennessee. Jenny
manages horses. Tom enters Hamp·
dcn"SydncyCoilcge in the tall_ The
Daniel, hoped IOlravdduringthc
summer

Jon and Bev Sehott'60 Myers still
love their camp and noW have 350 girls
allsununer. Thq'al,oenjoYlilcirthrce

grandsons
Susan Singer Graham has com-

plctedhcr25thycaralGoodShcphcrd
pre~hooJandkindcrgartcnwhcrcshc
is dircctor/Lea<:hcr, Hcr "boss" is Dr.
Clarence "Tom" Kaylor '59. HliS
banclBrllcchasreti"dfromTrans
World Airlincs and now works for
UniLed Airlines out of National Airport
inWashington,D.C.Sus.1ntra,-cJs
with him when shccJn. Theirchilclrcn
areoL,tofcolJcgcandmarried,On
June21,1992,Gina'88andCari
Moltz Ifl (both pharmaeists} were
married by Tom Kaylor '59 in B~ke~
Memorial Chapd. The Grahams hvc 111
Pumfrct,MD

Watchung,NJ'sJudicBoettger
Tufaros\'illwork.sar rhc same placc,

30

althol1ghthenl1mberofpaticntsh~s
droppcdfrom 170 to 60. Herhandi-
cappcdsollhasmovedintoamcn's
group home, and hermiddk son has
bougbta home but is nOt marricd
Hcr oldest son has his own archirectur-
al business in N~w York City

Last August, Bill Rinehart was
appointed dirtnor of the Anne Arun-
del Coumy Department of Rccrearion
and Parks,\\'ha"h~hasworkedfor31
years. He frequently sees Tom Riggin
'58, chairman of Anne Arundel COl1n
ry's Liquor Board. Bill and Bettenjoy
Nicholas Steven Hoffman, born in
Novcmbcr to daughtcr Mdissa and
helsbandKcith

Ted and Sue \Vheder Goldsbor_
ough spcnt their 30th anni\'ersary at
Glasbern, a lovely bam-turned-haven
bed and brcakfustowned byBetb
Crompton Granger '57 and hl1sband
in Fogclsville, PA,Son John is married
and in his 2nd vcar of!awschool at
Villanova U. J~nny is in California in
graduate school

Chuck LeFew owns and operates
his own business in Brevard County,
FL Jnd docs seCllrity consulting, too.
He likes togo!f.

In Sykesville, MD, Chris Rdchen-
becker Boner rcports rhar Goswin
retiredfromteachinginl992_AII
thrcc sons are still hom~, Two arc in
school and all arc worlting at On~ or
morc jobs_Chris and Goswm bopc to
dosometravciing

In May 1992,Clarence'58 and
Malinda Burgess Fossett visited son
John itl Califomia and thenCOntinllcd
toSeattle,th"OJympicPenin.ll1la,Vic
toria, Vancouver and the San Juan
Islands. Daughter Sally bad Jennifer ill
August, '92,The Fosseus kccp in touch
with a group from WMC that gets
rogcrher for dinner at least Once a year.

Jerry Bluehdorn is retiring in Jan-
l1ary after 33 yearswifh the federal
gm·ernmcnt.Heplanstotakealong,
andptrhaps,pcrmancmbrcaktoenjoy
all that he loves about Hawaii.

James Bryan is still doing the Same
work; the rax law, willnC\'er simplifY

Ann Weller Norvelllircrally hopes
lighflling doesn't strike in fhcsamc
place twice.Thcysp~ntfourmonthsin
a motd after lighming struck thcir
hUllSe during an ciectrical storm in july
1992,ltwasalmostasexcitingasstart_
ing hOllS~kecpingagain with every_
thing brand new, bllt what away to
rcdcconlte!SonjimwaSlllarricdin
J\ll1cl992.

Mike Bird (profiled in the Nnvem_
bcr'92 Hi/l} still tcaches at Colorado
College and is a state senator. In 1994
hc will challenge an cntr~nchcd ineum-
bCl1t for go\'ernur of Colorado, Any
offers of assistance will be appreciated.
Mike was given WMC's TnlStec AJl1nl-
ni Award in May

George and Edit Duncan and
daughters Kit and I\-Iorgan livcin
Jupiter, FL,whcrc they havc a great
rctircmentjobofappraisingpropcrries
forlcndcrs

Doetg and Carolyn Powell Walk_
ling arc happ)'travcling(St.1ohnin
the Virgin Islands in March),rc<lding,

:~~o~'~:fn:~~~I~"t~:i~'n~~~~-~~i~~l~~~~:;

Chuck Bernstein is busier than
ever ar the law business

Writing cookbooks kctps Joanne
Lamb Hayes busy. In May 1992, Thr
WukwdKitcbenwaspublisbed,ln
Septcmberl993,365GreMCookies
a>ld Browlliescomes out, whiJe Beans
comes Out in january. joanne is still
food editor of COUlltry L;pi>lg Maga
zine. Hcather is an actress in New
York,havinggraduatedfromthcUni:
versityofMarylandinMayl992.CJalf
spcntthelastschoolyearattheUIll-
vcrsiry of'Vermont on an exchange
with Marymont Manhattan College
where she is an an major.

Charles MitchcJJ Possino, born Jan
uary28, is the 2nd grandchild of
Charlie ~nd Bonnie Wurdemann
'62 Mitchell, Bonnie is in realcstatt,
and Charlie continues to do marketing
consulting and VOllll1tcCrs in Chuek
Colson's Prison Fellowship. Son

~~~haa~,I, ~~~~;l:;~l~~i~~~:ei~tUhai~~ o.f

bisjllnioryearalNanzanUmvers,rylll

Nagoya,Tapan
On May 28, 1991, Ron phillips

'narricd Barbara Krankoski,aperson

net officer for the Howard Counry

in~i~er~uC~;,rt:,,:n~~ ~it:C~~~::~c~;;':

;c~:~:'::o~~~;~~i_%:Ct~:~~~~i::~t

Jacksonville,FL.
Goorge Varga retires from the

"corporate gypsylife"atth~ cndof
1993 and will rdocate 10 Westmlllst~r

;::~gh~:s't~~hl~!~~l;oObe

invoivcd in soccer, do some consulr-

ing, ~nd be a more active WMC

trustee. '/.z:=~~~~~,,~.~~~e1~?~;:1;'d
,scarried in (Ihristian bookstoreS

~;~;}e 8~~~I~~:rO;I~e~~:,~j~~I~~~:;~-

son Chase, 3.

ho~:t~~a~:j~'~~~:k~:~1~\~:~'t70]ls

attlleircabil1illWestVirginiaforY~

;:~~~'~r~h~~r h;~"~I~~eS~~': ~o!~~d to

~~~~:;,~a~~:~~~ :;~::~~':~ke~~il1c~r

in~~t~~~~~ ~~=~~fHamp-

~~;~D~~:;~~~:h~~I~:,~cl ~;,~~sa~er

OW11 dance sfudio of300 stlldent~.

;::;i~~'~;'c~'~~n~~::t~; :'~~,~sa
company. Mel started as a pa~-tlm~o

~::~::~~c~~do7'~::~~c~e;I1,~a;1~~ning

~:!;;1~::!~~~~~:~'~~~J:~~~n ~:re SA
returncdtoscboolandrcccl\ed d
in helman saviccs. She then el~fC~s~m_

figuring out what she wanrs to do

when shc grows up, . _ roup
,She hash~aded a na\lon""d;i~srilU_

ot bankers, trum around 6,00 Jean
lIOIlS, which e,~abled her to nl~~tal1ccl-
Kirkpatrick,NhkeWallace,ex-L the
lor Hdml1t Schmidt of Gerrnany,



66~:~:'~::~ll;.";~~~~~,
me of how long ago

1966 was ., . secl1l, !ikc anOlhcr life-
[L,,)C. Thanks again to all those who
wrote. I IOI'c getting mail!

Kaye Stevens Thomas sClll a letter
"tChristmas_ Her husband had just
been c!cncd as vice president of the
American Couusulting Enginccrs
COllncil,and rhc)'\\"creaholl(to "hit
rhc road" and navel the cOlLmry. Kaye
exrcnsi\'ciY"oluntcerswirh Peninsuia
Regional McdicalCcurcr. Next)"ar
s.hcwillbaomcpresidm[ofHospicc
tor W,comico COlLtlty

Susan Ambrosen Cody and "1st
and original hllsband"li\'e in nu-:d
BaskingRicigc,Nj.Theirson,IS,liI"cs
al home, raking a break from school
HcpbnslogorolhccommlLnirycoi·
lege in the faiL Susan is hUnlan
rCSOllfCCSmanager for the Princeton
brandl of Chubb and Son, Inc. She
planned a Memorial Day gcr·togcther
with former roommn[cs Lyn Smid.
Misiaszek and Cindy Long Blob '65

Richie Eigen,ofSnndy Hook,NJ,
is direcror of" pbnninB aBcl1cy. He's
ilWolvedwirhllrbandcvdopmenrfora
Lhrec.ciLyarra.Hisoldcstsonal!cnds
LhcUnivcrsiryof/l.hssachusctts,He
I1nsrwodalLgl1tcrsarholnc-inhigh
school and middk school.

John Emens, ot Sreveoscn, MD, is
vcry bllsywith work at IstN~tional
Bankof/l.hryland.Hetm\,dslhrollgh.
olltrheU.S,dealingwithFor1unc500
companies. In the '80s hc ran a branch
office in London. Hcsecms to thrive
On !ra"cling, Son Chris is to graduaLc
frOm Miami U, of Ohio this year, and
wife Nancy will gradu"te from school
wllhnnotherdegreeand(Jrarch~ngc
-oc'"p~tionaltherapy.Withtwoout
ofcollegc, he tce!s that his "cash flow"

ti~~~~I:~:~~!!o~~n:nS~~~~I:I~~~~~ will

S\lggestwhat to do with the money,
Dadl

Jackie Harden Janovskv checked
In fronlAnn~po!is,MD, Bo'thgirls
altcndVirginiaPolYlcchnicinstinltr

~~;;:~Se~~ CI~;~:'~~:~rC::lg~:[~~~~. ~l:CkY

is a traincrforthc football team. Some
of Jackie's qltilr designs C;1I1 be seen in
Susan McKdz'sLn.belsjoI"Qjlifn

J bumped inlO Bill Spangler in Las
Vegas, or rather he bumped inromeas
Iwas playing the slots! H<:~nd Char·
lcnc are heginningcolkgcprcparntion
f?rSh~n.a, their oldest. Thcv spcnd
llnlt,rak,ngrhcLrooptovariollssportS
actl\'[{jCS, Those Spangltrs are always in
the car!

ll"J,lked to Carolyn Akagi Croft
abour fOllr times a veer. There's some

71 ~:~~':S;':bstitutc
teacherin Howard
ColLnryciemcntarv

and middkschools-Rich is 17,;nd
Krista is 15_Carokalsochoreographs
and coordinatc\ haown aerobics pro
gram, She and husband Ron likc to fix
up the house and travel

Leon Cronce is the assistant CEO
for a state f,tcilityfor the dcvclopmcn-
rallydisablcd,Hcandlktl'y(who'
works at the same site) live in nOflh-
wesr Icrscy and int'ile alumni visitors
They've trawled to Germany (whac
Bctty·srelati\"eslivc),Denmark,Hol.
Iond,Switzcriand and AllStriJ. Leon
hunts everything from clk in MOIll':lIla
todccr ill Ncw Jersey where hc and
\Va)'lle Sommers '73 recemly hunted
with mll7.zlcIO;ldas, Watchollt,

(urk~)'s!
Charles Horn and wife r~Ce!llJy vis

ired Raymond Brown, who has a
model train b)' ant in New jersey
Charles, pasror of tWO small Luthcr~n
,hurch~sin Polk,OH,isactivewith
the Lions and local ministries

Da"cClarkworksw;lhGrollP
Dcci,ionSupponSystcms, Inc
ThoughsoingthrOl[ghmanych~nses
in his lifc this),carhc remai[lsopti-
mislicthaLCVClj,tbins",illworkout

BctsyFcusdeCarpelllerleachcs
part time and rai~es her lhree childrc[l.
When her Car recently "died" she pur·
chased a lIscd one pri"atclyand discov-
crcdilillarha\'cbeenstoicn.

S"eShennerSe~ ... crsandherhus·
band still work lor the tkpartmcntof
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Sharon Snow still reaches English
and Fr~nch to middk·school sllld"nt,
ioMomgcmcrvCoonry, Sh~ hoped to
practkchcrFrcnch in hcrtra"dsto
Bdgiumsoon

Dave ~nd Debbie Hosey White
haw ~ new hOllse in Ellicon City, MD
with Laura, 9, and Daniel, 6. D,,'c sur·
vi"cdhis2ndyearasbudgctofliccrfor
Howard CounlySchools. Debbie's
businc .. , White & Associ:ltcs docs
cmpio),ccbcndilsand.:ommunicatioll
COl1S11iting.ThcWhilcs,mendcd
sc"crai JJlaugllr~J events itl lanuary

lIencRcsnicklo\'edsec;ngc\,ery
body at our lS')'cnrJ"t'llnionundantic
ipates ollr 20th. Ikn~ is a science
instrlLctiomla"iSlanlatl'ike,villcMid·
dIcS"hool,whik Robyn, 15,and
Brandon, 13,will';l'art high school this
1:'11.The iJmily justl'ctllrncd from"
12·daYlriprolsracl.

Tcx"s istl", new home of Vickie
Creveling Mariano, who I11m'cd
lhcrcwhcn hcrhllsl"Hldrccc;\'cda big
promotiOtllothcJohnsonSI'",cCcn·
Icr.Thc),cnjoythc warmth and Sltll
wilhAmancia, 10,andAli,on,2. Vick
ichopcstogctahigh·schooltcaching
job in the f:,ll

Win,"'" "mn""",
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department
Lam sad to report rbc decrh of

Kurt Herwig on February 7.
Lif~inRichmondishectic,bm

excitingforu •. lnthefall,wepur-
chased a onc·storyhOllse in a neigh
borhood two blocks from thc james
River, tore off the roof and added a
2nd floor. We didn't try tolivc in it
dllring the construction and moved
this spring. l.aura, 9, and Kevin,6,3rt
bllsyandBrian,l,haskarnedtosktp
through the construction noise. 1 hope
thiscoillmnfind~cveryonewdiand
that I haven't left anyone out

ElIcnSchrammBojarski
4421 Menokin Road
Richmond, VA 23225

81
Fon Bennen MacLauclllan and

lcffnowlive in Orlando,FLwith
Colin, 7; Bcnnctt,5;and Mcredith,2
Little Lague, lennis, and swimming itl
their pool OCCllPY mosl of their lime

Andrea Mangram, ofSllrkc, VA,
has been promoted fochild abuse
coordinalorforNorthwestCentcrfor
Community Mental Health. She also is
a licensed clinicalsocialworker.

Fran McCullin isin his 6th year of
teaching 8th-grade math atWeslmin-
srer's wcst Middlc SchoolHc also
eoached jV boys' soccer and varsiry
tennis team, at Westminsler High. His
tennis team wOn 45 successive matches
lastycar! Frmland Pcggyhavethrec
daughlcrs,Erill,6;TaraandMegan,2
Fran sees and works with manyalumlli
through the Carroll County Board of
Education.

Beth Gibbons McCullough is
busy with daughta Rachel and new
SOn Seth. Bcth works in co·opday care
with the lamilv busincss, Gibbons of
Baltimor<:,anddocsthcological
n;:search for company projects. She also
works pan time for a catering company
in the Baltimore area. She keeps lip
With Debbie Gibbons Eyster, Jane
Carstensen, and Lisa Potocki

Jill Kortvelesy married Thomas
MennickeniIlApriI1992.jillmet
Thomas while vacationing in Europe
They have ooughta housc in a New
York suburb

Phillis Menschner and Stn'e
bought a home in Finksbllrg,MD
Phillis works at the Board of Child
Care and has opened a private prunice
111Eldersbllrgwhae she sees "dllits
and adolcsccills in individllaland
grOllP therapy. She keep' lip with
JoaoneMills, John and Beth Green
'82 Jarkowiec and other WMC'ers
Phillis is often at WMC forucrivities
with the career office and the social
work department. She alsoisa field
In,tructorforaseniorsocialwork

major'sioternship.Phillisalsosclis
TlIpperware and prdens (she wants to
become " farmer')

Bernie and Nancy Marlowe Mer-
rinbollghl anew home in Ellicott
Ciry, MD. Bernie is viec president for a
public affairs/political consulting firm
in Alexandria. Nancy stays home with
Caitlin, 5, and Casey, 6 months. She's
asocial·workco,mtltamforlhePllblic
Dcfendcrs'OffLce.RcrnieandNaIlCY
sec many alumni

Rick and Virginia "Ginni"
Brown Morani last October moved
from Georgia [Q Nonh Carolina. In
February they moved to EllicottCil)',
MD. Their girls Jre Megan, 5, and
Mary Kate, 3,and dog is Ginger

NancySaxionMorrisandhusb~nd
Dave I11m'cd from Brick, NJ to Alkn-
wood, NT with son, Mark, 4. La!t year
the)'vocationcd in Mainc, Vermont,
and Assateague Island. They also spent
a few days in Houston in Janlloryand
then flew to Cancun, Mexico for a few
more daysofsnorkding. Nancy is On
leave from hcr job" a social worker to
raise herfumily. She rcccmlysaw
ShettyMcClurg

Laurie Mnrstdn-Rovin and hus-
band Paul hove rdocated to Greenville,
SCand love theSOllthern lifeSlylc. She
operalcsaresidcntialuealmcmfaciliry
for emotionally handicapped adoles
cents, which i, ehalknging. Thcirchil-
drenarc Danik,4,and Hanna, I

Cindy Myles, of Silver Spring, MD,
works for Combined Propenies - a
brgeshoppingcenterowner/dcvclop
crin D.C. where she is senior
assct/properrymanager. Shtcnjoycd a
sk.i trip in Utahth;sw;ntcr.

Mark Mylin was recernly Ordained
a pastor in the Presbyterian Church.
He and Marti plan 10 move to FfJnee
at the end of 1993 where they will
smdy French for one yeor. They will
then begin establi'hing Rcformed
churches in Paris

Seon Nichols lives in Pasadena
with wife Donna Butler '82 and,
Chris, 6; john, 4; and twins Emma
and Lindscy, 2. Scottimtalls compUlcr
systcmsacrossL·he U.S. for his own
company. In his spare time he docs
~kidsmm"

Moureen Noonan still leaches and
coaches in Arizona. She tra\'cled to
Australia, Hawaii,andColoradolast
slimmer. She also rook upgolfand
plays all year. She says "hi" to Maggie
Mules Herman., Becky Cassilly, and
Dr. Richard Clower 'SO

his~~,gh~:: i~~%~~S~'i~t~~ t:~e

sa~::::~;~~~;;e\:erna Park, MD,

isa 1st officer for United Express our
of Dlliles Airport. She misses the
beaches of Florida, but htr love of fly-
illgiswonhil.

i\1aurice Pitzer works at Hanover
Dodge,butwollid welcome a job offer
from anyone! He and wife Beverly
Packard'84 hal'e a son, Michael, 2,
plus, jennifer and Annie

Jane GarrityPlantholtteaches
physicaledlieationinAberdccn, MD.
Sheandhahllsbandbollghlahollse
in the eOllntry wherr they enjoy
Timmy,5,andKalic,2

Donna Quesada_Pagano is a pbysi-
cian'sassisrantin UrgentC"e. Nicole,
Miehacl and}enniferkeep her busy
Donna and her family plan to movc
from California to the MarylandjVir
g""aarta

Owen Rouse completed his degree
from the Loyol~ College Execlltive
MBA i'rogram. He cekbrated by tak-
ingaeruise! Owenisin his 9th year at
Al~~ Brown which brings more travel
across the counlry in ,earch of shop
ping ecmersand industrial buildings to
buy for clicnt:S. Owen spent a week On
the OutcrBanks with Hunter
Steadley and wile Katy O'Dwyer '82
and Neil Epstein and wife Robin last
September. Owen pbns to tour Lon.
donandScotlandsoonalldmavs~rr
anothcr master's degree .

Dan Sack and wife Klthlcen live in
Dallas.They"~lIretllrntoMaryland
af!cr Dancompleles his residency in
anesthesiology ~t l'~rkland Mcmorial
Hospital.

Todd Sarubin joins hisfathcr and
unde as a demist at Westview Mall in
Baltimore. He has a new home in
Owings Mills with wife Gale, Kori, 5,
and Koby,3. Todd was rccently
named dental director of the Regional
Instirure for Children and Adoksccllts
in Catonsville.

LoniseHerrera Scalzi was hon-
orcdby TIJeCl1rroIlCmmryS"" for
her creation and implementation of an
instructional tennis program jor
juniors with lhc Carroll COlllltyTennis
Assoc. She's a ciinical rcsCJrchcoordi
naror arrhclohns Hopkins School of
Medicine in Baltimore. Louise and
r.Iichael'85rcsidein Wcstminstcr.
She cnjo)'s bicycling, bdongs to the
PotomacAppalachianTrailClllb,is
sccrctary of the American Assoc. of
Univcrsiry Womeu.and assists in rhc
ehildn:n'sprogranlatherehurch

Mary Schiller ""d Scott Rosen.
thal'76enjoy their son, 2,whoisa
baseball fanatic (Iikc his dad!). Mary
has returned to her Baltimore oflicein
sales for BdlAtlalllie. Scott's CPA
busillcssisgrowing

Mary Belh Webb Schmalbaeh is
bllsy with Amy, 5,and/cnllY, 2,in
Timonium, MD. She is active in Rody
andSollIAerobics,chllrch_related
activities and in a Bible-study group.
She volullteers in herchllrch oflice,
andoverscesamajorchllrchbanquct
She would likc to sec WMC'crs more

Bren Schurmann, wife Judith
Caldwell '80 and their lWO daughters
livc ncar Balrimcre.

Kathy Sheridan and husband Dcan
Camlinhave(\Voehildrcn,Ellie,5,and
joc,3,twodogs,acatandsomctish
and sull reside in Westminstcr. Kalhy
I"" begllna hometown business mar-
keling herbal foods while Dcan's archi-
tecturalltrillstill [hrives. Theysce
John Springer, Doug One, Nina
Blecher '83, Glenda Frederick '80
and lhcirfamilics often

Mark Smith's and wife Denise's
children are R.::ochd,3,alld Andrew, 2
Mark has all but hisdisscrtation done
on a PhD. He is founder and pastor of
PatapscoCommllnil)'ChurchinElli_
cott Ciry, which he describes as a
"contemporary,uscr.friendly,baby_

boomerchureh,~gcaredtomeeting
the needs of yo ling families

Regan Smith says hi. 2-year·old is
"learing up the hOllsc" in Ocean Ciry,
MD. He's a lawyer in O~can City and
part-time A"isrant Sratc's Attort!ey of
WorcestaColinty.Rcgansuystovisit
him at the Angks R..:stallrant (his
wife's family's business) in the Sllnlnlcr
or StOP by his office on Coastal High·
way. Regan sees Steve Awalt'83 and
wife Debbie, alld Greg Shoekiey'83,
owncrand operatorofSh~mlOigan's
onthc BOlfdwalkat4thstrect
Rcgan'.brot.hcr, Kcvin'80,isbuild-
inga housc two lots down from him
andistlleowncr/oper:ltorofOccan
CiryParasailof54thStrect.

Trevor and Donna Troxel '82
Smi!h returned 10 Wtstminster. Aftcr
sC"CO rcars in the bankillgbusillCSS, he
has decided ro changc "to on industry
where he can hold his head up high
and Cam all honest living ... "plumb-
ing, heating, and air conditioning.~
Their children arc Dcrck, 6; Andrca, 4;
and Lallrcn, 2. They will be abk to
take up goll: as they he ncar Wake-
ficld VaU"r GolfCourse!

Bart Stocksdale and wife Corel
enjoy Lallra,4,and Brian, I. Ban
anendedToIllSinfon'.weddillgin
October. He also Sec< Woody Ensor,
Ed Moore, and Ed Kilcullen. Ban
and Carol will Cekbr.lle thcir 10th
anni"ersarywith acruisc to Bcrnnoda
San "')'5 that Steve ond Wendy
Protzman K10hr arc ccicbr.l[ing the
birthofAlcx

Jeunifer Goodson Stewart lives in
Vienna, VAwilhhcrnelVhLlsband,llill
Hill.Shcworksonairporrsurfacesafc_
Iyhllman f.:lCtOrs for the FAAnnd
MITRE

Timothy Slreen is outnumbered
by WOmen in hi, own home! He and
Cheryl havea new baby, Em'na Lee
Tim says tim it is amning how well
hisdallghtcr'slullgswork!Hc.lill
pranices bw frOm his oniee in Bel Air,
MD and never misses a \VMC HOllie.
coming game. He heard thofJe{fVin_
son is Illoving to England fora collple
of years and adds, ~l hope they arc
readyforhim!~ Jeffcon!irmsthis
information. He will bc o"erscaswilit
Westinghouse. Hcanticipatcslravding
in Ellropc and says that anyonc Can get
in touch with hi~ brother for details on
where to contact him

Eileen Flynn TOQhey and Philip
livtinLlIthervilk,MD.withPatriek,
3, alUl Marylanc, I. Eiicenisdirenor
ofaillmniafI1irsatherhighschooi
alma mater, McDonugh School

Lyn Keener Totty, of Walkcrsvil!c,
"'ID, reponsan enjoyable "girts' only"
jam,nry weekend at Connie Thomp-
SOn Bowman's parents' Deep Creek
Lake property with NaneyHcin-
bangh Cummins, Betsy Walsh
Geiger, Helen w-oe Kline, Lisa
Brand.1U Stickel, Janet Buns
Anderson '80, and Barbara Forrey
WahlbrinkBarbandJeff

Wahlbrink '80 enjoy Grace, 4, and
Hope, I. Barb is still On nla[emity
leave from her job at AT&T and plans

tornllrn part lime soon. They tra\"elcd
to Bermuda shortly before Hope was
born and look a farnilv vaction to Dis.
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neyWorlda"dthcFlorid~ Keys last
summer with Helen Wroe and Ralph
Kline. Barb still sees her Phi Alph
friends forJuncb once a month

Rebecca Weller Holderread's
position a! Progressive Insurance WaS
ciiminalcdinja!1uary 1992and,afler
eighlmonthsofjo,bscarching,shc.
becamcDenny's(hre,wroffill'lncml
pionning in Sparta,:burg, SC. She a.nd
Barry li\'c in a spacious hOlllc (spaClotlS
enough for guests, she adds)

Craig Walker lives in his ncw
Westminster home with his wife and
thrccboys, He'pcndsallofhis~free"
time driving the boys back and forth
frombaskelball/baseballgamcs.nd
practices, Craig looks forward to hear·
ing from the guys whcuthcy visir
Westminster

Karen Yount-Merrell is in Frank·
furt, Germany for two years with hus·
band jctT,whois in the foreign service,
and their daughter, 3. She still is a psy-
chotherapistwith a priv;ue practice

jim and I still reside in Middlctown,
"lD with Our three childrcn. l conun-
ueaS a music instrtlctor ina local high
school and part time as a Performance
LeamingS),stems, Inc, instntctor
throughWMC./inlisaFredcrick
Coumydepurysheriffandh'lS
renlrnedlOschoollObecomcabwycr
He sees Tom Sinton often in the
FrederickCounryCounhouse_1
reccnrl), SaW Joanne Kroot Lucken_
baugh '83 and Ellen Nash Martin
'83 at a ShawElcc·Prcss chornl work·
shop in Honover.Pa. [also\\'orkwlth
Mary Kay McDouald '82, Kathy
Campagnoli '82, and Charlet
Youngblood Remu,~ '73, [recently
saw Bevedy Gandolfo Wells '77
when she was visiting the school whcrc
[leach, [alsooftcllseeMonikavan
der Berg McCormick '73, a music
tcachcr m Munocnc), Middk School in
Frederick.

Thanks ro everyonc who scm me
Ihcirnews.Hal'cawondcrfulycar'·

Dcanrm vDee"
Taylorl'ope
22QBroadStreet
I\Iiddlctown,MD21769

86G,,,,."",,',d,,,m,,,,"
M always, ollrcolumn
IssplulnhalfdllctO
the size of our class

This year's morley crew consists of
lhosccias.lmaleswith nall1csfrom the
brtcrpart of the alphabet. Please
rClllember that impending weddings,
births, crc., cannOt be indudcd in the
column dut to thcirtcnuousnatllrc-
bur once rhcy happcn I'll get them in
our ncxr publicarion

Angie Tissue Cartro,n manag~d to

sncakinwthe column, SHlCCwe d,dn't
know that she was nOW marricdl She
and Pete wcre marricd in july '92 and
moved to a new home in the Russet
devclopment ofLau~eI, MD, She
lcache.> 41h-gradc SCIence, SOCIal stU?'
ic,andheahhin Lanham, MDand,s
complcting hermastcr's at the Univer-
sityoft\hrylandBaltimorcCO"'lty

Bangor, ME, is the new home of
Judy Knott-Sullivan and fumily.
Casey i,7,and Chdscyis4,KAcadin
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National Park is brcatbrakmg!" she
writt:S,Judy'sguestroomisbooking
IIp quickly,sodrophera line, Laura
King-King, and let hcr know when
YOll'llvisitl

The Big Apple is home to John
Laprade, In editor for a company that
produces for MTV, National Geo
graphic and Showtimc_GoriliaThc.
atcr, the band tharhe plays guitar
with,just released a single On Ritllal
Records

Thea Bachman Law's [an "'med 2
in March and is creating quite a stir in
the hOllSchold (along with cats Elcanor
and jude). Thea i'having great success
at Union Memorial Hospilal nursing
school and pJan, to gradllate in May
'94. She also sings occasionall)" with
hubby Scott '85's band, The Newts
Other members include Andrew
Robey and Chris Williams '87.

Poor Mark Lawrenson! Since the
birth oflWinsAnnc and Sarah on
October 29 hc hasn't had a qll;ct
momelll(andlhat'sallhchadtimcto
write!)

Lucy Purcell Lutche and husband
Steve'87sllrvivedtheBli7.lUrdof'93
(and created a new winter Olympic
sport, ~dcckjllmping")inaremote
cabin with Darrell'87and Kris
Twiford '88 Guyton, Riewe '87 and
MarthaWheat1eyandlhe~9!l1
whed,"ChrisMorris'87, Lucy
enjoys small·town Bel Air, ,\>ID where
shclivesandworksasaparalegaLThc
Lutchcs also have travded to Colorado
withthc~bliZl"rdcrew,"and they
enjoy visiting Carolina in thcsumfficr
with Jeff'88 and Leslie Brooks'89

CoHn McCollough and his wife of
fivcyears have a house in West Tren
ton,NJ where he complcted his 1st
year as owner of McCollough L1nd-
scape.>,[nc.

Tim McLaughlin must be so busy
that all he had time to write was his
address (hc's living in Towson, MD)
and phoncnumbcr

ThoseWMCconllcctions,urcdo
payoillSueMalkusisdirectorof
business dcvcloprncnr for High Tech,-
pianations in Rockl'ille, MD, thcbrain_
child of Greg Mcrril'87. Shc says that
the multimedia production smdiois
doinggreal,andshchas~lotsofli.m"
learning about video production. She
finds time totravcl and play tennis!

~A!I is well in Adamstown, MD!"
said new mOm Lori Gladhill Mao:-k
Shcan,dSconcnjoywatchingEmily
(born lEl December) ~dISCOVcr her
world." lori still works with lst
National BankofMaryland,now in
the retail n;arketingdivision. Shc keeps
in touch with Ed and Jenny Provost
Moulderalld says hi to:tJJ tile suitt
1113resfromsenioryear!

John Martin and Susan were mar.
riedonO~rober3ulFortRitchie,MD
and now live In.Ballimore. He is at
Aberdecn P~nving Ground a,acaptain
III the chemIcal corp,

Ann Kess[er :Willers daughter,
Terry, Was bom 'n April '92, SO she
now enjoys taking Matt, 3, Tcrry and
fncnds to local parks so lhcy can rate
whichsJidcsare best! For sanilY, she
works part time at RICA in accounting,

reaches Sund~y school for 2- to 3- )'ear'
olds and hdps with the church women's
groop. She kccpsin tOllch with Brian
and Cindy Ehert Rm;SQ and writes
that Pamm Hamm Sherwood '87 had
hcr 2nd SOn in September.

Easter Sunday wJS the I,tscrvicefor
Cindy Rasherry Minnich und hus.
band SCOtt. The)" ~pbnted" n new
church in Toms River, Nj aftcrfinish-
ingscl11inary last year. She writes that
she,NairyOhanian'86andLiz
Henry '87 are still best buddies, and
,he anticipates sceing LY'Ul \Vekh
who,rccently retl1tnedfrom England

Stili karmng the skills Ofhtr ncw
job - motherhood _ is Alyce Hard_
en Montanye of Reisterstown, MD
Shewntes, "[t'sthebestjoh l'vccvcr
had!"j.B. (John Bryantjr.) was born
AugllS14,1992

,Joe~onte[eoneisanUpper

:c~\:~~h;~a~~':~:I~~~ra:~nC~a;i~ e~,~

No\'cmbcr. When he is nor pressing
the flesh 111 the polttlcal arcna, he
watches his tC'1l1 "press ncsh" as head
wrcslJingcoachinMilll'illc,Nj,He
spcnds.the school year t~aching special
educallonalldlussummcrsbartending
at LaCo'ta lounge in Sea Isk Cit)'
Nj_ HereccnrlYbollght~hollsCin'
Marmora,NJ

JCnniferPmvostMouJder,hus.
bandEd and theirdog,)ake, livc ina
town homc mChcstcrSprings,PA,Shc

~;:~~~~.r~~~~~~~~:t~~:~~~~\_
pubhshcrll1PhiladeJphia. Tbey visircd
Scott ~nd Lori Gladhill Mark and
bab)'Enllly(whom they wanted to take
homewilhthclll)!

St~~i:d;~~:I~;:~~~r:~tiVc in

::::i~~:~~~b~~::!i;'~~~!::~:::~::d
of Carroll ChIld Care Cenlers marricd
toklf,and busy with Nick, 4: and
lall,cn,3,HcrlittlesistcrisA1exa
ShaJltz'93

mi~~ f~~:~:;':~~~!~;~~:~t~Sat
B~tonUn,versit)'andpla[]stnspend
this SUmmcr Overseas dOillg missionary
work. She kecpSln tOllch with many of
herbrothcrs~l1dslSterslromthe

:~ii~hF7:;.~n(i,~:0;~~p~~S~~~"Y

~n:theCllristlanFtJlo\Vship,seC1'age

" NOlmarried,bmClljo)'ingthc
search fer a spouse- is Cath

~rzo[.ek.Shc'sbackinB"lti~oreafl:er
l\'lllgln Georgia for a year and isdini_
cal d'r~ctor of a ps)·chiatric halfc, '

~~C"!~)~~h~q~~d~:;ill~o;c:~:\"s;~ll:~S

~71~i::;l~~\;I~~~0:::,~~~~ ~:~ ~qllad

much the same as theirparcntsl?
~egPaCkat-d'Motterandhusballd

~:; ~~~~;~~; ;~~:~~t;: I~~'ter

~:~; M~~~a;v;;e~lt~ ~;~~~:~n

~~~;l;~~~ ~~hae:d is l part·time pri-

George and Lee Ann Ware '85
Peck are the parents of Lallrel1 Kathcr.
llle,I.GeorgesaYSSheis"gettinginto



~~I~~i:~U~::~li~~sth~~p~:~:V:7~st:~t'

PIaYSVOlleyb.all,advisesayoLlthgro\,p'
~nd has a~p!!~d to progarns for a n,»
In:hilddlnlcalpsychology

I enJOY trying (law) cases against
such worthyadv~rsariesasShaWll
Larson and Margie Gutierrez '87,"
writes \Vendy Zerwiu Schenker.
She lcfttht Public Defender's Office
and is practicing law with her father in
T~wson, MD. She and husband Gal)'
enJoy Robert Jason, born in October
Renee Dieu Schiflhauer is an

estate paralegal illWeSI Chester, PA
She and Peter'90 live in Frazer, PA'
~vith daughter Liesd Alexandra, born
!nSeptember.

Thanks to Naney Sekira for such a
great !etter! She has traveled to Flori·
da, then to England and Irdandwith
Lynn WeIch who lived there for three
years blll who has returned 10 the
states permanently. Nancy bought a
home in Ellicott City, MD and still
works for BdlAtlalllic's Information

~::~~7,~~.~'J:~tl;~Cr':~,::~~. ~~~enk~:!:'~n

louch with Julie Winkler Breed-
llteywcre brid",maid,inSharon
Eimer Nolley's wedding in Auglls\'
'92. (Sharon: Call me; we need rc ralk
10threunionl-Robin}.Nancyalso
sJJiseompctitivdywithacrcwol1a30
foot Omega saifboar!

Olirdassi,b~comingquiteilller"a-
tional - I SI Pascale Bonnefoy in
C~ilc an~ now Jonathan Shipley and
wife Mana mJapan! Jon left aCflvc
duty scrvke in th~ U.S. Army and
compktcd2ndal)'·lcvclcerlir.cation
re'luirement' (at WMC). He was
appoinled to a teaching position in the
japan Exchange and TeJching I'ro
gram, and off they wcnr ill/uly'921
They love it SO much they plan on
sraviog for another year (he's even
bcginningtocr:lvcrawfish}.lfanyonc
would like/on'saddres"call mel

Florida is homc 10 Leslie Shipp,
boyfriend George and their dog, Bud
Theypurcha,ed a home and own and
operatcaL.1tinAmericanrcstallr:lntin
Miami Bench.

Scott Soud still works at Sheppard
Pratl bur hascompklcd his ma,tcr'sin
p'ycholog), and is busy Wilh the "job
Starch." He enjoys phologr:lphy and
Civ,IWarrc-enacting

Karen Snyde~ lives in Sweden with
~usband Krister, They buil! and movcd
U1loanewhomein'92,Sheworksata
professional pholOgraphy I3b and has a
standard of27 day' per ycar paid vaca
tlon! Anyollewant fO think about
moving?

Amy Farrell Stern and husba[ld
Steve tookalcavcofabscncc from

~~~~e~b;u~~t;~::~ :,~~:~~i;"::~:it~;'~ers

111h.~althpolieyatJohns Hopkins Uni.
ver"ty,."ndStcvcisgeltinghisMBAat
the University of Maryland

Wedding bells rang for Linda
~trandb(,rginApriI.Sheandherhus-

~~~ ~,~~ls~eh~:~)~~n~~~~~S;,~;~I'

Linda Bancroft Pvlc, Missy Arhos
Katsoulas anti We"ndy Zerwiu
Schenker.

A"ru-e..: and Abbie Hume Sromp
arc busy with Andrew ~Dre\V," 2
!\ndrewisacommerciallcndcrwith
Provident Bank,andshe's a pan-time
paralegal with Shaw and Brown.

Thanks to the w3ching talents of
Joe Thomas, tbe Howard High
School girls+track team wOn the Class
3Asmte title in '92. joe, in his5tb
),carat Howard,alsoeoaches football

Congrots to William Thornton
and wife Sandy, who welcomed victo
ria "Tori" Eli:tabcthintotheirfumilv
inScplembcr .

G.aryTolin" ~q., says ~a major dis·
rtlptlOnlll my hk happcncd on Novcm
bcr 28th-my wedding!" Hc and
Cindy Zciher-Tolin, WMC's assistant
di[Cewrofcollegcactivities,honcy·
mooned in Sl. Iobu and now reside in
York,PA.Garyworksat Pennsylvania
Blue Shield in Camp Hill, I'A.

Tod and Josie Collillower Web·
ster he ii, Midlothian, VA with
daughter Amanda, 2. She still finds
lime to edit and design several publica·
tions. Todstill is director of'cusromer
scrvicefor O"crniteTronsportationCo

Andrew \Vise was ~searching for"
new carccr in corporate America," He
was a captain in lhe U.S. Army-an
instructor pilot at thc "world's best
Itelicop[Crflightschool~ in Ft. Rucker,
AL. He's in touch wi\h a couple ofol'
Preachers, induding Scott AnSlenscn
in Atlanta and Serge "Sash" Rizzo ill
Orlando.

Dwain D. Woodley, esq., of San
Diego, is a special assistam United
States arrorncy for the SOlllhern Dis-
trietofCnlifornia

"Veryexeitingandf>-Sl-poccd,"
dcscribes Kevin \Vueste's job as pro'
gram manager at Microsoti. He moved
to Seattle for the job but hopes to
retllmlosaalllheBachclorsand
Stork a.aJ. at Homecoming. He's al
Onc Microsofl Way, 22/3055,Rcd
mond,WA98052.

Su,-"", Richardson Yurcisin and
Glen '84 are busy with a new house
and family. She is a pediauic nursc, and
Glen works with his brothers,Joe'80
and David '83, for Kirby, The),t:Ike
tumsbabysittingwilhsisler/sistct.in
law Pam Yurdsin Donahower '85

We'vemall3gedtogetmyparcllts'
houscbuilrandlllovedlhClllncxtdoor
to us. George'85 i,renoVJtingollr
house. It keeps us busy, but we love it!
lam'till freebncingin rhepublica·
l'ion-design r,eld,and George is still
~Iightingup the world~ with Our light·
bulb business wbieh wc arc ,till plan·
ningtomO"Conto our properry,We
spend our spare time at WMC with Ihe
Omeg<ls,Sig Ep, and the Young
NUlllni Committee. We sec many
alumnsinolirtravdsand,asal,VJYs,
ourdoorisopentovisilOrs!

Take Carc and God lllcssl
Robin Adams Brenton
95,TraceyRoad
Hano"er,PA 17331

91~;,:',~;~;:~:~:'"p,osteards rolling ill.
K..:cpthcllpdatcs

coming so we can pass on what'socw.
Herc'sthcIllOitreCCntupdate:

Snsan Thomas Bell passed the
CI'Acxam in No,'enlbcr 1991 andisa
COlls\lltantlorKl'MGl'eatMarvcls
Sh<'~larricdjdronjuly 18, 199.2;nd
ilvC,,,,SelAir,1\10

Marshall Eidenber-gis a 2nd·ycar
medlCalstudcnt,nPhiladclphi,

Dana Fangmeyee Robeerson is the

~~'~~'~a~~;~~o'~~;~~'~~,:,~o: ~:~~-

Westminstcrandjusl purchased her 1st
new car,,, 1993 Eaglc TalomShc
pbns to travel to St, Louis, New York
Clty,and IheCaYlllan Isbnds this year

Elizabeth Clark Roe teaches 5th
grade in Calvert COUIll"Y. She 'llarried
JeffinjuneI992andli,'esinPrince
Frcderick,MO

Wendy Ruderman is the editor of
a wcekly newspaper in New jersey,
wllere she works with Rob Howell
and Mark Mulle '90. 01, May 10, she
was to Icave it all behind fora Ihree-
Illomh backpacking lOur of Europc

Audrey Ruggiero works for

~~~~~~~:;: i~~ll~:l~~~~;;ea~:':~tl~~
St:lmford,cr.

Katie Ruppenthal recently moved
10 Randallstown, MD. She isan assis·
tam dirccror of marketing for Shopco
Managemcm GrollP, She still sees Ed
Krusinski '92 and says ~hi" to the
Omegas.

MikeSaboissetd;rcctorollafllm
in Hollywood, GHarding Tes., starring
Sh.lflcy MacClainc and Nicholas Cage.

Jim Seeker is on Capitol Hill as a
congressional aide ton Long Island
congressman. He lives in Grecnbclt
MJ) with John Sullivan and stays i'll
contact Wlth many Phi Ddts. John i,
an upgradcsalcs reprcscnt:lti"cfor
C.,pnol Copy Prod\ICIS.

Alice Smith teaches math at Fruncis
Scott Kq HighS<:hool where she also

~~~~~~~~~;~;E:~~ll~:s~~~:~~~:ng

developmental rwo Carroll County
dcmcntary schools, This spring, sbe
planned to return to ~the Hill~ for
graduatcschool

Kristina Stephan lives with Bill

~:;I:~':!:'~~~i~~',:::~~~~e~C~~e

teacbesprcschool 'II Alexander
MOlliessori Sehool and loves it. She
,ays hi to her l'hi Alph sisters

Jennifer ktteer Stewart married
John Stewart '90 On July 20, 1992
and li\'cs in Cockeysville, MD. She
works for EaslernSavings Bank,and
he works for General Motors Acccp
tanceCorp"bothin HUl1tVallcy
Theyarepurchasinganewholl1e,/en
says hi to Mary Mahoney '92 Lori
Day '89, Kathy Cornwell '89, Tina
Fleming, Kim Caryl, ~nd Danielle
TrentZeyher

Deborah Thigpen works for a com.
pLllcrcompany in Hunt Valley, She
keeps III touch with Dina Soliman

Eric Thoman is in Cameroon,

Af"iea,"' a Peocc Corps volunteer in
the aquae\llnmll program

MeianieTull tcaches Znd grade at
Waterloo Elcmcnrary Schoolin
Columbia,MD

Lisayoketitis;sr,nisbingherIllJS'
tcr'.lwhllew~lllngforthego\'ernment
hiring freeze to be lifted,She says hi to
the crew from Apt. IG

Jim Vowles Jr. is an editor al,d is
writing his epic rlO"d. Ht plans to

~~n;i,~~~gh~i$c~':I~:~~~o~n~~ can plll

Riehard\Vagmanis alAlrraAlito

~nl:~:~~n/\.;:~~~c~:e~~~lel;~~~:~T~~;,

graduate school at Mount St. Marv's
College. .

Dave \Veaverwill graduate from
the Maryland Drafting Institute in
Augllst.HcisabartcnderartheOli,·c
Garden in Columbia and lives with lei

~~: ~;~~~s Coleman Stump and

Kevin Wrighrl;vcs in Bnltimore a
block from Camdell Yards, and works

~~~,~ ~~~I~!;p~li"~~~~~~:~i:~Yt~II~;~~~'i~

Eps Marc Rudolph, John Tunler
'90, Erie Gettemy, Jim Mitchell
and Ray Carbone '

~rnanda Zawacke works for Liz

~~:~b;~:'~~:,~~'~~I~~~)~~~: I~e;~:~::-
and Mary Kahoe

DaruelleTrcnt Zeyher married
Matton October 24 in Big Baker
Chapel. Jen Trent ><)4, Carolyn
"Cubbie" Dahl, Shannon Trone
'92, Steve Vozzella, and Dean Scan.

~7,~y~:e:;~~;. ~~t~h~'~'~~;:~~,~rz~n
~:~'e~~a~~~~Ctl~~,~s ~,g~:~,,~~~~~~nd

works with Anne Baker Meu '88
Frances FatoCardea'89,Carol;"
"Carric" Appleby ><)0, and Sne
Parker ><)2, Matt is a conSLlm~r-mar
keting reprcsentari"e with United
States Tobacco

Tamara Mahan now is a controller
andassist:lnl treaSurer tor Ba!timorc's
Maryland Bal:kand Trusr. She bOllgh\
a ro~vnhou.sc III Foxndge ncar the
OWlIlgsJvltllsMall

~~~2b~E~'!~:~;;~;:~~;it;~~~~~::
all herANUfi-iends

"Surting all the rime" is how Funk
Pommett describes his new location
-I'ac iflc Bcach,CA,When not on the
W"'es, he's litigation coordinator and
colkction manageratn law firm.

R~nee. Raborg is linishing h.er mas.
ter'.slllblologicaloceanographyatthc
UlllvcrSll)'OfDclawarc. She plans to
cntcra PhDprograln in the tali
. Kent Pearce, of York , I'A, w~s to

hlllshthc MBAprogrom at Mount St
Mary's Collegc lhisspring. .

is ~;::~t~~~d~:::;:r;,;i:i~,~;~~~\~is
College.

Carolyn MoUer tnjoys her job with
.H~ Coll~gc Student Activities. Sht

~~~:~~~~:~1~~ :~~ ~~~~~rl~~~i~~'f~~D lit-
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Matt Levy is Ddawsre Valley Col
kgc'ssportsinformationdircclOrand
adviser tothe school's radiosmtion.
He livcs in Ambler, PA

!\fike Orlando is an accountalll for
YdlowSpringslnn,ChestcrSprings,
PA. He kccps in touch with his frarer
nitybrothers.

JoyceResctar,ofEllicot1 City,
MD,hasbcellbusywith;lnewjobal
the CIGNA Baltimore sales office and
gradllatcdasscsat Loyola College

Holly Phipps was promotcd 10

assistant training coordinator ofT.
Rowe Price's services/control. She was
married on April 24 to Tony Currotto,
a fellow employee. Joanne Mitchell
was in rhewcdding.

BcsidcscompktingWl'>IC'sdcaf
education progr:tm, Joslyn Martin
MS'92 has been substirurc leaching in
Carroll County and working for the
KcnncdyKriegcrlllStilUle.Shcsayshi
to Rock, Sharo, Jule, Mary'O and
Mel

Elizabeth List teaches emotionally
disablcdsll1dcnlSal RobcrrMoton
ElcrncntaryinWestminstcr

After spending time in Ocean City,
Nj, Lori PenJgini phnncd to move
in with .Missy Lachman. She works
fora mechanical contraclorarld hopes
toretumtoschooltobccomeaguid
ance counselor. Sh~ misses cveryon~
and scndsa q,ello rc all the Phi Mus
(Tammy Sue - RMFAEA).

Ines Perez, of Columbia, "ill, h,~
hik~d in Pennsylvania, biked On the
Eastern Shore and canoed lheNew
JcrsqPinc Barrens "nd the 1'0lOmac
River. She's a production assistant for
the National rusoc.ofSecurities Deal·
ers.Shc also is an editorial assistant for
the Alcoholic Bcvernge Medical
Research Foundation

Jen Pike followed grndl.lation with a
cruisctoBcrmllda~ndalriproMaine.
Since Scptcmbcr she has worked in the
payro!l department ofl.,.htthews, Inc.,
the largcst independcntly owned Hall-
mark chain itlAmcrica. She livcs ncar
family itl Newark, DE and pia", to starr
COmpl.lter trnitling in hopcs ofa future
business venture

New York City is horne for Beth
Palmer. She lives in Greenwich Village

and spcnds most Iligh""in the cafes

:~doh;~B:;~~~\~a~l:re\::~~:t~,.:~~i:~;~;

doing a rcsidcncy in casting. Even
thollghshchasaWMCfricnd,Steve
P~sons'92,oncblo<:kJ\v"y,shcstijJ
mlsses WMC and seeing Chrissy Cov-
elL, Wendy Ruderman, Tom Hamp_
ton, Deb Thigpen, David Britt and
Doug Gauld

Re7!~~e~lis~r~lr~:~;i::~~~~!bil_

1.5v\lle, MD at the Victor Cullen Aced-
emy. Among other dmics, he helps
dcllllquenr young men renlm tosocicrv

Andrea Pinkham spends much
time al.thcjohn Hopkins Universiry.
Inaddmon to tnkiog gradunre classes
parr time, she isa research assistant for
the school of medicine. Andrea keeps
III louch with Pete Yedinak '87 and
Art Anderson, and manvpast and

;:;:~l~ "Honors Geck" ~en and

In November, I,Melan.ieD'Amore
MS '92 filll,hedWMC'sdcafed. pro-
gram and Idl{finally!) for die "rcal
world." Aftcrsnldcllt teaching in Pitts-

New Trustees Named to Board (Continned from Page 3)

Maryland, the National Associa-
tion of Bond Lawyers, and the
Real Property Planning and
Zoning Council. After attending
undergraduate school at the
Johns Hopkins University,
Caskey earned her law degree
from the University of Maryland
Law School, cum ta.udc in 1977.
She teaches for the Maryland
Institute for Continuing Profes-
sional Education of Lawyers. A
member of the board of direc-
tors ofrhe Baltimore Bar Foun-
dation, Inc. since 1980, she was
president from 1988-'90.

Carter is associate vice presi-
dent for development for
Carnegie Mellon University in
Pittsburgh. A member of the
National Society of Fund-Rais-
ing Executives and district pro-
gram chair for the Council for
the Advancement and Support
of Education, she has also been
a volunteer fund raising consul-
tant to the Make-a-Wish Foun-
dation, the Women's Center
and Shelter of Pittsburgh, and
the National Hemophilia Foun-
dation of Western Pennsylvania
She was assistant director of
development and alumni affairs
at"Western Maryland College
from 1975-80.

Hanley is an orthopedic sur-
geon ill private practice and
medical director of California
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Medical Legal Specialists. The
former staff orthopedic surgeon
and chief of the Silas B. Hays
Army Community Hospital in
Ft. Ord, CA, Hanley is a mem-
ber of several professional orga-
nizations, including the Ameri-
can Academy of Orthopaedic
Surgeons, the Maryland Medical
Society and American Medical
Society. Hanky received an
M.D. from Georgetown Univer-
sity, where he was magna cum
laude in 1977. He is a diplo-
mate of the American Board of
Orthopaedic Surgery and a
recipient of the Meritorious Ser-
vice Medal, Army Commenda-
tion Medal

Hill is president and chief
executive officer of Masonry
Contractors, Inc. of Manches
tcr, MD. A successful residential
and commercial land developer,
he has served on community
organizations, including the
Governor's Task Force on
SPECTRUM Housing for Eco-
nomic Growth, the Carroll
County Affordable Housing
Task Force, the Governor's
Radon Task Force, and Carroll
County General Hospital. A
member of the board of direc-
tors of the National Association
of Home Builders and the Car-
roll County chapter of the
Home Builders Association of
Maryland, he also provides lead-
ership to St. George's Episcopal

Church and the Episcopal Dio-
ceses of Maryland. Hill attended
the Johns Hopkins Univcrsirv
and the Mount Vernon Law-
SchooL A member of the Select
Committee and Parents Board
of Western Maryland, Hill has a
daughter,Jennifer '93, and a
son. He also chairs the WMC
Parents Fund

Landis is president and direc-
tor oflIHC, a private holding
~ompany in the restaurant
lIldustry in Princeton, NJ. She
has been a consultant to numer-
?lls.cd~cational groups and
IIlStltutJons, including the Cen-
ter for Women in Government
Swa.rthmore College, Yale Uni~
v~rslty, and the American Coun-
cil on Education Landis is the
formecV!ce presidentandsecre_
tary/treasurer ofEDUCOM
c.ollege and university consor~ a
tlUm promOtin? teChnology and
~ompll.ters I.n higher education.

specialisr 111strategic planning
and le~de.rshl~ development, she
was pnnClpal111vestigator for

:~:~~t:~nal projects stltdyi.ng
cd . advanccmenr 111higher

ucanon admlJllStratiol1. Lan-
dis graduated Gum laude from
Cornell University in 1965, and
earned lTIaster's degrees from

~:~~~ III 1967 and Princeton

Melhorn is president and
CEO of Episcopal Ministries to

the Aging, Inc. and its severa!
subsidiaries located in SykeSVille,
MD. Affiliated with a llul11ba of
agencies in the service of the
aging, he is secretary of the
board of directors and member
of the American Association of
Homes for the Aging, Inc. Bls
other memberships include the
American Heart Association
board of directors,.where he i~
Chairman of the Mld-Marylan
Division. He is also past presi"
dent of the Carroll County
Chamber of Commerce. He
received his bachelor's degree.
from Lebanon Valley College J[}

1964, then went on to earn a
divinity degree in 1967 ~rom
United Theological SeJTI!l1ary.

Moore is rhechieffinanCial

officer for ~elJ Atlantic Direct~-
ry Services 1Il Bethesda, MD. C
is director of the boards of ~~
General German Aged P~~r~;r
H?me of Baltimore, the wesr-
Hllls Yacht Club, and the .
ern Maryland College Alumn~
Association. He is also stew;)f -
ship chair for Community
Methodist Chnrch in Crofton:s
MD. Moore received a master
in administrative scienc.e from in
the Johns Hopkins Um\'erslty I
1975 and is nationa!chairnlall
ofWMC's Annual Fund. -



Distinguishcd High School

Teacher Award recipicnt Louis

Henderson enjoys a Commence-

ment rcunion with former- stu-

dents. From left: Linda Chui,

Kristina Johnson, Corbett

Logan, Hcnderson. He is a

mathen.aticsteachcrat Balti-
more City College High School.
For more On graduation, see
Page 4.

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

AII .•lumni.1ndlhcir!\\lcstsarcil1\'it~d
roalumnievcnrs. Thn<eli,'ingoUl\ide
thcs]lon,,,ril1!\~h.,ptn's/ip~odcm.l}·
rnJk~ rc,crv:lliulls Il)'calling th~ Alum
niAI1:,irsOllicc: 1410)857-2296.

AuglL~1 1,4,5,8, II, 12
Tht.1lrentl the 11;11prc"""t~ /In.rcj,,vl
iUI/,,·/'nrli-.Altll1llli I-bll, Tickel'>:
.,duh,$11;childrc·n(lIndcrI2jS6
'1'""SIl(}wS2,lnf<mnJlionr<""Illc
,urcon the tuu: (410)/;57-25\19.

August 6, ·7, 13, *14
rhc;ur<' On ,he Hill P'''''~<.·t1I~the ",usi
".11, /ii"Ri,'cr,Alunlni 11311, Tickers:
.I,hd" SI4·;.:!lIld,'t·n (under 12)SI!
°l'",t ShnwS2,

Sat., August 7
Alulllni j)il1I1Cr-Theatrcnlllhc Ilill
Receptioll, 5:30 p.m., ill1tlcrdil111cr,6
p.ru. in Mdhniel L<lllllge. RifT fl.il'tf,
7A·5jl.nl"Alullllli llall

Sun" August 8
!'rcd~rkk Kc)'_, Game, 4 1',"1., Sp<Ul
".,red by the Yn"nsAl"llttli Afi;lirs
COII"nltl~cti:)ryoUI1IlJtl'mlli(1983
93).I'''rmorcinrnnn~tion,um,"cr
Il<>lh I·brlnw '89a1 WMC,(410) 1157
226<1.

ThUr5.,August 19
LowcrShorcAlull1niChaptaluII
~hcon, A(J.lmi~ HOld, Berlin, MD
JeJJlIlel'"ltc~>IlEnsor'48,chJPtcr
prc..icknt, (302) 5~7·2547.

September 10-12
"Rock, Roll Jnd Remember" Wn'kcnd
fer Classes of 1960 71. Cclebralc the
'60s" WMC. Gerald Wincgr.td '66,
duirperson,promi$Csgrc.1t rood,
"d'rcshrncnts,con\'CCSJlion and rock
and roll.

Sat"Sel'lember18
Atbntic Cirytrip tor)'oung~lul1ltli
(1983·93) sponsored by (he Ynung
Alutllui A/hirs Committee. ror more
itltonnation,colllacrBc[h HarlQw'89
al WMC,(410) 857-2264.

Sun.,Septembe .. 19
SQltthcm Maryland Alumni ChJPI~r
dinner, Solomon's Island Holiday tun
PbtlrovisitrhcMaritimeMusclllll
bcforedinner.Jamcs Hook '66,
Calvert County chaprer coordinalor.

SUn.,Sel'tember26
~t\ I).,yat tile RJ.(<':!;," S<ll1tilern Penn
,yh-aniJlkgi<lIl.lIAI1,nmicl'cnr.
C<>ordin."on;: Virgini, Davies Brown
'80,jcrrySeigd '63,]).I\'id L.mgky
'SO.

l'ri.,Octorn:r 1
\\'ihni"l:>wn, DE Al"mni Ch~rt<"'din
"~r. Kathv Manl!),c Jc:;tcr '49, ,.h~I"~r
~onr,lil1nt"r.

Sat"Oet'ob.,..9
Ilol1lewllIing. Rcu"iond"s,",,, 1963,
'6l:l,'73,'7R,'1I3,'1!1I

Sun., October 17
/IIi.! Sh"r~ AlullIni dinner ~nd pro.
gr:'"1'Hh,hcrmal1'<tnn,Su<:i"lhnur,
4 51',01,; dinner, ~ p.m.; program,
6:.'10p.1l1 )tcbcn'.1 Gro\'c, Smith '37,
Lipptnprc,;dcm

FriJSnt.,Ocrober 15_16
Bllud(}fTru>t~cs,

Sn .. Oetober 16
Bo,nJ ufG'-",cmon;, Forlllll,2 p.m.

Sat.,OetoberI6
SOl1lhcrnNcw ltrscyAI"'"11i I"n
~he!)n.Cv"rdinatnn;: Kathy
Mc!..;utghlin Ili!;g;ns '77, Raymond
Brown '71, Limb l'kdrdli ,"l~hcr 'SO

Sat., Novcnlber13
Sports IblldF.1111C n.lnqllct~l1d
Indm:tionCcc{·IlI('1nics.

S~t., November 20
SccondAll1mnit\cadcm;ellolllccom
inl:\. Topic 1'1,,' Field of Comml'lIieJ

Sun .., Deceneber S
Baltimore Alumni Chaptcr Holiday
Bmnch,M:lI'lioIlHlIntValleylnll.
All Jlumniil1l'iled.

April, To Be Announecd
ThcsislcrsofSigllllSigmaTJu;,",d
I'hiSigma Sigma are invited to nrtcnd
.1dinl1crin the Ilnltirucrc arCl, Di;,",c
DclandHcrbtrt '59is,oordhu!illg
thisc\'cll! and can be reJdlcd at (oliO)
252-2930 rnr more infbrmaoon.
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Honorary reclpicnts and their sponsors gather beforc the Commence"
ment ceremony. From left: Allan MacDonald, Roland Fleischer '52,
honorary doctor of fine arts; Alleck Resnick '47, Laurence Adams, hon,
ornry doctor of humane letters; Patrick Leahy, honorary doctor of laws.,
Chr;diallna Nichols Leahy. Sec Page 4 for morc on Commencement.
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8 The Real Thi11ff
Western Maryland's science program is "hot as a pis-
tol" with the influx of grant monies from renowned
institutions.

Rounding the Edges
The liberal arts provide a smooth transition to post-
graduation teats for science majors-whatever their
future field.

No Hot Potato
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Wesren! Mnrylnlld College

WMCBranch
in Budapest
toDebut
Next September, Western
Maryland will open a brancf in
Budapest, Hungary. In collab-
oration with College Interna-
tional Budapest, a European-
based educational agency
which has coordinared inrcrna-
rional programs for almost a
decade, WMC will offer a four-
year undergraduate program in
business administration and
economics to students from
Central and Eastern Europe
and from neighboring regions,

StudentsintheWMC-
Budapest program will study
for rwo years in Budapest,
Hungary, and then finish their
studies at Western Maryland's
home campus. All classes at
WMC-Budapesr will be taught
in English by faculty recruited
from leading universities in
Budapest. The program is
designed to meet the educa-
tional and economic challenges
in this rapidly chang.og area of
the world and to prepare stu-
dents skilled to become leaders
in the nell' global marketplace

Developed by a distin-
guished tcaru of American and
Hungarian educators, the cur-
riculum seeks to combine
"high-tech" business principles
with "high-touch" liberal arts
study tempered by both Euro-
pean and American intellectual
traditions,

Presi{knt Robert Chambers
has been activelyinvolved with
this project and joined Thomas
Vagi, President of International
Studies, InL, and Attila Hor-
vath, President, College Inter-
national-Budapest, in the for-

mal European announcement
of the program, held October
I I, in Budapest. This marked
the beginning of student
rceruitingcfforts.

According to Chambers, the
four-year landmark program
will "uniquely blend American
and European academic exper-
tise and experience in two
splendid settings that will both
challenge and inspire the Stu-

dents who enroll in it."
He added that "We at West-

ern Maryland College arc
delighted to be working with
our Hungarian colleagues in
establishing such an exciting
vcnrurcin international educe-
rion."

"This program offers :1 won-
derful new opportunity to
artracr more international stu-
dents to our campus," said
Martha O'Connell, WMC
director of admissions. "OUf
experience has taught us that
international students are
excellent educational partners
for American students and
their professors alike. The
enrollment of these students
can only make us stronger." •

Take Note
Of Suntltrys
Sundays of Note make it easy
to enjoy first-rate performances
of a wide variety ofrnusic in
the relaxed and convivial sur-
roundings of Western Mary-
land, On November 14, the
second offering in the series'
nimh year features one of the
region's most engaging vocal
duos, Elizabeth Hart and Ran-
dal Woodfield.

In McDaniel Lounge at 2
p.m. Hart and Woodfield will
present a program of American
musicaltheatre, featuring songs
by Cole Porter, Stephen Sond-

Sundays of Note's Turley strums onto campus in April.

hcim and orhcrs
The season's finale will be

April 10, when guitarist
Stephen Turley showcases his
virtuosiry ar g p.l11. in "Little"
Baker Chapel. Turlev made his-
tory in 199 I when he became
the first American to take top
honors in the fumed Nicolo
Pnganini International Guitar
Competition in Italy

General admission is $5; stu-
dents 18 and under arc admit-
ted free. Information is avail-
able at (410) 857-2599 .•

Get the Score
by Phone
Fans of Western Marvland ath-
letic reams will no longer have
to wait for their newspapers to
find out the scores of Green
Terror contests from the day
before. Same-day coverage of
events began September 7
through Western Maryland's
Activities Hotline at (410)857-
2766.

"The athletic department
staff is excited to offer this ser-
vice to the fans of all 21 Green
Terror teams," said Scorr
Deitch, sports information
director. "We nnriciparc calls
not only from interested parties
in the Ccnrml Maryland
region, but from the parents of
our srudcnt-arhlcrcs and alum-
ni from all over the counnv."

Following the condusio;l of
each day's sporting events, the

Sports Results Review will be
updated with contest scores,
highlights, records and other
team notes. Persons wanting

provides information on the
upcoming sports schedule, the-
atre offerings, lectures, art
exhibits and other events open
to the public. These features
also arc available by dialing
(410)857-2766, followed by
the appropriate number pro-
vided during the opening
announcement. •

College
Weathers
Fiscal
Restraints
During the last year wcsrem
Maryland faced many of the
snrnc financial rlmllcngcs as do
its sister institutions: dcpcn-
dcncyoe tuition income,
decreased governmental sup-
port, increasing demands for
financial aid and other cxpcndi-
turesnn aging physical plant,
and a modcst ondnwrnenr
Recent departures of two vice
presidents also added to the



land's future
A campus-wide restructuring

cornrnittec appointed by Prest-
dellt Robcrr Chambers in the
fall 01"92 called tor personnel
reductions that would ensure

restructllringdebt, freezing all
salaries for a second year, climi-

1987. In August, David Selig-
man, vice prcsidcnr ofacadcm-
rc affairs and dean of the tacul-

year by Ethan Seidel, assistant
to the President and professor
of economics and business
administration. Joan Dcvelin

rhe professors of cduca-
tlOIl will serve in these roles for

review the orgnnizarional struc-

turc prior to announcing POSI-

tion vacancies
Whilcfreshmanenrollment

was down somcwh,ltfrOIlli;lst
year, rhc qualiry of the students
was up. Scholastic Aptitude
Testscores-aver,lgillg 1011-
were the arrongcstin the last

Branch Brings
Eloquent
Message on
Malcolm, King
"I believe that, in a personal

person
ing than Malcolm X. "

Correcting the misuse of leg-
end and challenging the myths
that have grown upin the past
quarter-century.around the
careers of civil fights leaders
Dr. Martin Luther King Ir. and
Malcolm X was the provocative
SlIbject of the Third Annual
Ridingron lecturcr, Taylor
Branch

The pulitzer Prize-winning
historian, lecturing roand
fielding questions with nearly
200 students, faculty, and

Carroll County civil-rights activists from the Sixties gathered to meet
author Taylor Branch before his September lecture. From left, Row 1,
John Lewis, Jea.nLewis, Peggy Jones, Prof. Bill David, Taylor
Branch, Bernard Jones. Row 2: Bob Scott, Phyllis Scott, Prof. Ira
Zepp '52. Row 3: Charlotte Brown, Philip Benzil, Naomi Benzil.

townspeopltinMcDaniel
Lounge on September 22,
went on rc say that the legends
and myths have obscured the
historical fact that, ironically, it
was King who was the volatile
political activist and Malcolm X
who was the religious leader.
Summarizing his years of
research on the King-Malcolm
X era, Branch remarked that
"Ir's striking that mosr of whar
Americans deal with regarding
Malcolm X and Dr. King is an
image, almost a gloss, that rep-
resents the legend that remark-
ably has Iinlc to do with the
lives of rile people themselves."

After a Georgia boyhood
and degrees from the Univcrsi-
ry of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill and the Woodrow Wilson
School of Public and Interna-
tional Affairs at Princeton,
Branch scrrlcd into a 16-year
stretch of editing and writing
in Washington, D.C. During
the Seventies he was Washing-
ron columnist for Esquire,
Washington cdiror fOI

Harper's, and assistant editor
of The WmIJilJgt01I MOlltl)ly

During the same period he
published The Empire Blues
(1981) and collaborated on
Blowing the WI)irtle: Dissent ill
the Public Interest (1972), Sec-
ollrfWil1li:'fl)cAicllloirsofrtil
Opi'lilllJ(!tcd A1(11I (1979), and
Labyrilltb(1982)

T.hisbuilding is in for some mighty big changes thanks to a mighty
big gift. See Page 34 for details.

Parting the Waters: America.
ill/be Kill.!] Yenrs, 1954-63wa5
published in 1988 to universal
acclaim, winning the Pulitzer
Prize for History, the Book
Critics Circle Award for gener-
al non fiction, a finalist position
in the 1989 National Book
Award for nonfiction, and six
other national awards. His
long-awaited forthcoming
book, Pillar of Fire, studies the
rise of Malcolm X after Dr
King's assassination.
The William and Edirh llid-

ingron Annual Lectureship,
which has brought anthropolo-
gist Robin Ridingron and

columnist and biogra-
Lippman Jr. 10 cam-

pus in the last two rears, has
been endowed by the Riding-
ton family and friends. Among
this year's special guests (pic-
tured above) were local
ncrivisrs during the civil rights
struggle ill Carroll County in
rbc Sixdcs .•

-Keit/)N.HicbJJliIJc



Letters
Fellowship Follower
Surprised and Pleased
Your article about till; Christian
Fellows!lip group [in the
August Hill] both surprised
and pleased me. [ have of tell
felt that religion has been
downplaycd and only men-
tioned almost with cmbar:xss-
rnenrar rhc college cvcrslllC~
official tics with the Methodist
Churchwcrcscvcred.

r was a student from 1967-
71. During this time many old
traditions were dying out,
including many tics with orga-
nized religion. Yet I found Ill)'

faith greatly enriched b.y:hc
small bur dynamic Christian
communiry which began nour-
ishing there nr rhc time.

I became involved with the
Christian Fellowship group 111

the middle ofmv senior year,
about December 1970. They
provided what I had been look-
ing for, a strong, secure corn-
munity offaith and love: A
friendinvited me to their
evening weekday mccnug at
"Little" Baker Chapel, and
once I atrended, Jwas hooked
'til graduation.

For the 6 p.m. meeting the
group preferred thesmallcr
ehapd over "Bit;;" Bake~
because itw,IS 1110rclIltlmate.
At most meetings those present
shared variouseol1cerns, read
and discussed the Bible (usually
[he Good News version), sallg
some hymns, and then ended
with group prayer. Th~ hymns,
both modern and traditional,
were llsuJ.lly sung to gltltar.

All present were encollTJ.ged
to make pra)'er reqtlesrs and to
take turns offering petitions out
loud yet no om:: w~s forced to

pray 'aloud if they didn't want
to. I remell1ber m:l.I1yprayers
about upcoming tests and
exams! Since I came from a t~a-
ditional chtlrch background, It

took me several meetings to get
up the nerve to oflCr a prayer
out loud in the group. Yet
doing this added a new dimen-
sion to my prayer life:

Our leaders werejusrsru-
dents both men and women,
who ;vere recognized as f.'lit.hful
and able leaders. Majordecl'
sions were always made by the

group. One of our leaders had
once been active in the SDS
(Students for.a Democratic
Sodety)-an infamous group
noted for violent confronra-
rions cn campuses

Sometimes the Christian Fel-
lowship group put on Sunday
morning services which were.
sponsored by the Re.ligiol1s.Life
Council. This council consisted
of students of ail faiths, and
once it sponsored a humanist
celebration in Baker Chapel
Manv of the Christian Fellow-
ship ;nembers were Mcrhodisrs,
but many faiths were represent-
ed, including Roman Catholic.

The group p.ut on an. after-
noon Good Friday service
which was well attended. Dean
[Ira] Zcpp ['52] was friends
with ail the members, but I
think he was wary of our con-
servatism while most of us were
wary of his liberalism!

Many of the Christian Fel~
lowship members becam~ nun-
istcrs or Christian cduc:lt1?n
directors, most in the Umted
Methodist Church. My expert-
cnccs with this group strongly
influenced my decision the ncxt
year to attend seminary and
eventuailybecoll1e a Lutheran
pastor. I often wonder how
many WMC grads have g?lle
intonill-timechurchservlee.lt
would be interesting ro see
these figures,especiaUy over the
past 25 yearsorso

ReI'. Charles M. Honl '71
ROlVsbllrg,OH

Single-~an T~eory
Remains m Question
Regarding Lawrence Freeny's
biographical sketch of Alfred
Goldberg '38 in your August
'93 edition, it is interesting that
Mr. Goldberg mentions the
shooting down of the U-2 spy
plane ill '59 a~ the beginnlll.g of
Americans' mistrust ofpubhc
figures. U-2 pilot Francis Gary
Powers' autobiography places
the blame for that shootdown
on secrets given ro Russia by a
spy whom he names as Lee
Harvey Oswald. Powers was
unable to testii)' to the Warren
Commission. A he!icopter,~le
\Vas flying "ran out of gas.
Witnesses say it exploded

In fuct,Eisenhowerwas
about to have a major peace
summit with Khrushchev and
had ordered a halt to the U-2
flights. Powers' U-2 flight not
only happened against Ike's
orders, bur its downing scurried
the peace conference. Shortly
after that, Ike's farewell speech
warned us to watch out for "the
military-industrial complex."

This and thousands of other
fuctscited in Oliver Stone's
JFK arc history, fellow alumnus
Mr. Goldb~rg's role as official
Defense Department Historian
notwithstanding. It is a good
film and not difficult for anyone
with a WMC education to dis-
tinguish between actual docu-
mentary footage and theoretical
recreations. IFK should be seen
by every American

There is a citation ofhisrori-
cal facts that doesn't fall in line
with the single-gunman theory
(for example theuntampered
home movie showing
Kennedy'S head being impacted
from several dircctiOl1s,or
questioning "the magic bullet"
that went through four or five
objects, changing directions
several times and was then
falmd lying on a stretcher in
the hospital an explanation
fashioned by now-Sen. Arlen
Specter). Whenevcr olll ....cites
facts at odds with the rushed
Warren Commission conclu-
sions we hear this buzzword
"conspiracy theory."

We!l,as a resident of Los
Angeles who watched an obdu-
rate right-wing chief of police
literally create fronlscratch a
major urban riot through
planned police inaction (There
were 60 squad cars around the
perimeter where Reginald
Denny was beaten. Policc riot
preparation consisted of setting
aside a million dollars in over-
time and alerting the media
where the tlashpoints would
be) and as the father of an 18-
year-old when Mr. Bush
instructed Ambassador Glaspy
to tell Saddam Hussein we had
"no policy" should he wish ro
invade Kuwait I cannot let
such know-nothing positions
go unquestioned in my Own
alumni magazine

I'm glad Mr. Goldberg has
had a long and fruitful career
working for "the man," but I

cannot refrain from remi.nding
us it is our job to call it like we
sec it when the emperor has no

clothes. G. E1'IIrst Hopkj1lJ'71

Los Angeles

Fellowship Invokes
Memories of .Mission
I havcjusr fhished reading
"Like a River" in the August
issue of The Hill. How it made
my heart rejoice and what
memories it brought back!
Idid not know there was

such a group [rhc Christian Fel-
lowship] rhcsc days. I often
heard of the loll' ebb of Christ-
ian life on the campus, but now
Ican pray and praise the ~rd
for you. Stand strong III HIS
power and continue ro let your
light shine

In 1926 J entered Western
Maryland College. I was a
born-again Christian from a
strong Christian home. The
Lord knew that I needed ~c:I-
lowship with other ChristlJ.lls

~l~l~C;~:::~~:':~r~ ~~;1~~ll::~-

cstcd in missions?" Whcn I
said, "Yes," she said, "We ~vant
to start a Student Volunt~e
Group." (This missionary-

~l~~~ei~~I~lc~~i~:ll:endd~~,~~di

an Sc~~e::~;p was started for

those who were inr~rested ~~;_l
the college and semlilary [
Icy Theological Semin~~~a~Jet
then located at WMC]. k

~~I~~~~~~Is~:~~~~~~~ ~:~efor

foreign missions. Becaus~ il~:~:s
a 111ixcdgroup, we had t ossible

~\,~I~~;~~~~~;i'n;:~~:~~~~a~iCS
The group lasted for onl)'

four yeJ.rs, bur from th.is sIF:~l
body the Lord called SIX 0
to go to the mission fields. d
Most of the Illcnwho attend~
became preachers in Me~dh~~~st
churches. The Lord calk .
to mainland China and Taiwan

fori ~:u~;~~ur group wi!! be
mightily used by thc Lord

~~I~~~~~I:f~~~i:~;l~eb:l:\~~_

ness for Him wherever you 3~;O
Frances ~~:;~::~: pA



'Business has
always been
popular among
student leaders)
-D~I'C Seibert '78, MS '81

Seibert takes hill 10th
at bat as leadership
callJpdircctor.

Hill People

Baseball isn'rrhc only game in
town for Dave Seibel-t '78, MS
'81. Forthc lflth yearin a I"OW

rhe Green Tcrrorcoach spent

student's who were selected for
their academic, organizational,
leadership, and citizenship skills,
This ycnrrhcrc was a renewed
interest in education, according
ro Seibert, a lecturer in physical
education. He's been head base-
ball coach for 13 vcars and an
nssisranr football coach here for

was an apr descriprion of jour-
nalisrn rcachcrsnr smalllibcrnl
arts colleges. lr also was the title
of a panel discussion devised
and led by Terry Dalton at the
Association fer Education in
Ioumnlism and Mass Communi-
cation conference in August in
Knnsns City, MO.

Dalton was flooded with
rcsponscsro ,1 qucstionairc he'd
scur colleagues about life in his
particular niche ofacademe.
He's associate professor of Eng-
lish, head of rhc journalism
minor and adviser to TIle
Phoenix student ucwspnpcr at
WMC. His discussion in Kansas
Ciry of rhc survcyrcsuhs
revealed tll:lt, on the whole, his
colleagues arc a happy 10\',average
age 44, and 60 percent male.
illlcrestingly, 38 percent had no
prior experience ill journalism.

Ror.uv Leaders Confercnce in

HJrri~burg, I'A
Seibert, who has been on rhc

conference sTalrtor 16 years, led
128 high-school seniors-56
bovs and 72 girls-in lure june.
Th"c conference is sponsored by
Rotary inu:rn;ltional District
7390, a SC\'cn-coUI1lV orgaruzn-
rion 01"40 Rotary Clubs in
Dauphin, Ctllllbcrbnd, Perry,
Lebanon, Adams, York and

14 years.
Of others tildent interests nr

LJllC;1stcrColintics.
20th-century hisroryand rhcCOllferCllCCSC1l11n;USlVcre

offered ill 27 career fields ro rhc



Colette Henr-iette had a
rasrc of the Big Apple last spring
while nrrcndiug the 40th Annu-
al Nord-cast Conference 011 the
Teaching of Foreign Languages
Theinstructor in French was
one of 2,700 arrcndccs of the
nation's largest regional confer-
ence concerning foreign lan-
guage teaching

The conference theme,
"Reflecting on Proficiency from
the Classroom Perspective," was
a germane ouc lor Henriette
who has taught at the college
since 1990. The theme rccog-
nixed thc comrnirmcnr by lan-
guage reachers to develop COI11-

municarivc competencies tor
their students as they prepare to

be citizens of the global com-
muniry ofrhc z lse ccnrury.

HcnriettebccamclI'ell·verscd
in new technology at the COII-

ference, evaluated software for
language learning, and contact-
ed n-prcscnrarivcs of Iangil age
lnbs on behalf of Western Mary-
land.

The Big Apple beckoncd to
CoietteHenriette(left),
while Wasyl Palijczuk
(below) checked out sculp-
ture in a Kiev, Ukraine,
park.

gave rhe keynote address at the
5th Annual Postsecondary
Training Institute: Serving Col-
lege Srudcnrs with Learning
Disubilirics. His topic at the
Farmington, CT conference was
"What Makes Adults with
Learning Disabilities Success-
fuJi" Rein: WMC's dirccrcr of
504 Services and Academic
Skills Center, also led a three-
day rmining scssio»

Using WMC's service as a
model, Reiffexplained how to
develop programs for students
with learning disabilities within
the context ofa small liberal arts
college. Among his topics was
how to lise a model based on
outcorncs of succcssful adults
with lccrning disabilincs as a
prevailing philosoph)' and driv-
ing force to meet students'
needs.

His latest book, LearlJin!J
Disabilities ill Adulthood: PCI'-

sistill!J Pl'o{;/emS(Hld Evolvillj}
Issncs, is to be published in late
f.,11by Burrcrworth Heinemann

Higher Education and Disabili-
ty's national conferencc held in
Balrirnorc in lulv

wasyt Palljczuk made a
rcnu-n rrip to his native
Ukraine, only his second in 50
veers. This rime he spent nearly
the month ofAlIgllStasa
.Ukrainian-speaking teacher
tntcrprcrcrand chaperone f~I'a
group of 14 American children
ages 5-16, who were attending'
~n art camp. Home base was a
termer camp for childrcn of rhc
communist elite, now owned bv
Mikolayiv Shipbuilding Co.- .
sponsor of the art symposiulll
which join cd Ukraini,1lland
American child artists. The

four works-two watercolor-

the former Kiev Lenill!vll1selllll
that has been converted into ,111

that Ukrainian artists are trying
to form with American counter
parts. Thc sculptor's eight-ton
fountain is now complete in rhc
Hoover Library Garden. For
more on the fountain and irs

Also making his mark at a Reiffis co-editor of rbc book
conference in the Northeast was with his long-time collaboratOr,
Henry Reiff, associ:ltc profes- Paul Gerber of Virginia Com-
SOl' of special educ;Jrion. Rcifr monwc:llth Univcrsity. Reiff also



Super preacher/teacher
Rosemary Maxey (top)_
joined Desmond Tu~l an a
recognition celebration-
Bert Valdez spins out rro-
fessional and comnIlllury
contributions.

McCombs Maxey. Perhaps her
grCato.::SthonOfW:1S receiving the
JUSt Peace AII':1rd, along with
South African Bishop Desmond
Tutu, this summer. They
received the award from the
Officc for Churcb in Society of
the United Church of Christ.
Their medallions wcre presented
:1t the General Svnod of the
UCC, where M;xey also
preached. The instrucrorin phi-
losophy and religiolls studies

m:1IW, and is to rctur~l there this
Jal1\;:1f}"Her '93 topic w~s
refugees and asylum .and ~ncltld-
cd field trips to inll11lgratlol~
officcs und rhcshdtcrswhe,e d
refugees arc held and proccssc

In tore August, she was invit-
ed back to Germany to attend
the Evangelical Academy for
Feminist Theologians in West-
falia. Maxey also \\'.15 ulcered
moderator and preached to The
Women's Coordinnring Center
in Church in Society at the
UCC's biennial meeting. And,
she and Bert Valdez, instructor
in sociology, led a \~orkshop 011

respect for diversity, sponsored
by the Family Support Sysrerns
of the Department of Social Scr-
vices for Maryland

Valdez" professional and com-
muniry contributions during the
last 18 months arc legion. The
list includes: Panelist 011 "Rncc,
Genderand Class," ar thc
Fourth Congress ofNorrh
American and Cuban Philoso-

Havana, Cuba; work-
Native American

issues regarding sovcrcingry and
religious freedom at Washing-
ton College; co-founder and
board member, Allied Medical
Minisrrics, a nOll-profit group
which procures and distributes
medicines and medical supplies

Six professors earned promo-
tions to associate professor and
tenure. They arc: Susan Bloom
[art}, Terry Dalton (English),
Donna Bvergates (foreign lan-
guages und classics), Martine
Motard-Noar (foreign lnn-
gungcs], Henry Reiff (special
education) and Carol Rouzer
(chcmistry)

Faculty awards at Introduction
Convocation on September 2
wcur to:

Julie Badiee, professor of art
history, for her book, An Earth-
ly Paradise: Bal;n'j HOIISL"S oj
WOl"s/JipArnllll(IIIJC World;
Theodore Evergatcs, professor
of history, for his book, Feudal
Society ill Medieval France: Doc-
IIIllt)itsjrmt/ the Conmy of
Cbll-lIIpnglle; Ira Domser, asso-
ciate professorofthcarrc arts,
for nine years of producing and
12 years of designing nearly 40
productions of Theatre on the
Hill; and Mary Lee Younger
Schmall '55, biology laboratory
assistant, tor 16 years and a
pianist with September Song, a
conununiryrnusical Theatre
event which benefits a local
social service agency .•



Westen! Mmylnlld C()l/cge Hot News

The Real Thing
Western Maryland's Grant Gains
Make Science (Hot as a Pistol'
BYSHERRI KfJ\-IMEL DIEGEL

Susan Ense1,thecollege's
Dreyfus Fellow, joins hcr
mentor, chemistry's Rick
Smith, in the molecular-mod-
eling computer lab which was
financed by National Science
Foundation funds.

WCdoll'rneCd smoke and
mirrors to prove rhnr
yon can't get n better
science educ~tion than
what we offer at \Vestern

Maryland," said Richard Smith. "We're hot'
as a pistol, we're on a roll."

Not only docs the college produce
impressive professionals among its gradu-
arcs, but students arc publishing in major
rescarchjollrnalsabolltsrudics thc),'vecon_
ductcd with professors on and off "thc
Hili," and the science faculty is chiming in
with major grants

The largest and most prestigious oflarc is
the S500,000 Howard Hughes Medical
Insrirurc award, allocated over a four-year
period. The college was notified in August
about this prestigious award. It is OIlC offil'c
grants that Western Maryland's biology and

chcmistry programs have garnered within
the last year, for an all1~zing rotnl of
5904,000.

The other gratus were developmental
biologist Bill Long's S 125,000 from rhc
National Scicnce Foundation to examine the

'uokcop cf zcbrc rish. Smirh's
in NSF rnoncv to turrhcr his

research inro the causes and cures of cancer,



and teaching.
After a rigorous screening, Western Mary-

land was one of 47 institutions awarded
grants totaling $28.5 million. WJvIC W,IS the
only Maryland institution ,11110n£n-cipicnts
which include Amherst, Bowdoin, Smith,
S:VJrthnlore and Wellesley colleges, Califor-
rua State, Hampton, Ohio wesleyan, and
Tuskegee universities

WMC's program director Sam Alsp:lch,
professor and department chair of biology,
~xplained thor the Hugbcs.aword is allocated
~n three categories. "The first is eqllipnlent
In developing molecular and cell biology as
well ns cnvironmenral health courses."

end
Halfofthe remaining $200,000 will help

to march current students with fen-ale gr:;ld-
li:;![eswo.rking off c:;lmpus as scientists and to

pay sabnes to students who work with calll-

Maryland
the are:.1doing research

th.a~we C;ill put srudents in slots." Finding
willing alUllll]:;Ie p<lrticip,mts should be no
problem," s:.1idAlsp:.1ch. "If I said to ),Oll, 'I
can send you a student :;Ind p:;lY[or the stU-
dent to work for you,' you're gonn:;l jump."
o The remaining S\O?,OOO will.fllnd an
l.Itreach program [0 hnk millont)' B:;Iltl-

marc City high-school rC:.1chcrs;lnd students
wIlhWcsternMarylanders.

~~~;;~h\~'i~J:l~~~~~~~~e"w;CO"""'" ,,1-0'-'''''

head of the wntcrshed-\Vcstel"ll Maryland
College-and proceed to the Bay," Alspach
said.

TIll" first year will conccnrrarc on training
the reachers, while veers two to four, "the
emph'lsisshifls to tile students," Alspach
explained. In the peer-mentoring program,
10-15 tC:.1Chersand an equ:llnumber of 5[\1-

dents will be involved. The biology teachers
will be nominated by rhcirscicncc supcrvi-

be nominated by

Comp:lring this bencficcur veer with the
pasr, Sl11ith said, "look at the amount of
money we got 10 years ago--nothing. In
1986, I got the iirstexternal grants,
$12,000 and $15,000; last ),ear we [the
chemistry department] got S250,000."

Smith chuck1csatthe memoryof when he
joined rhc faculty in 1971. Then department
chair "Lloyd Straughn gave me SIOO and
told me to buv some equipment." Now in
this building (Lewis Hall ofScience] there's
an absolute rocket going off We really arc
first class, and we need to get the message
alit so we C:.1llget mor<: students. Prospec-
tivcstudents need rosee it's:;lll here.

"The only limit:.1tion ro our getting grants
in thc fuwre is the avaiLlbilityo[matching

"Every year the biology
the

well ,15
money to go with thaI."

While equipment is incre:.1singl)' state of
the arr and the fueulty isasrounding in the
bre:.1dth of its :.1ccomplishm~nts, especially in
engnging students in their research, the con-
dition of Lewis H,lll of Science is a liability.
Not only is:;I new building needed, but the
existing OIlC, constructed in 1914, necds to
be renovated :;Ind cxp:.1nded. An estimated
S6.3 million is needed to raise the science

is seeking vari-

wiJlberel'ealed
ROllzer, former student researcher with

Smith :;Ind now:.1 WMC ,\ssociarc professor
of chemistry, illustralesll'ell Lhe need for
building improvement. "When I enme back

[in 1989J I walked into Lewis Hall of Sci-
ence, and rny first impression
this place looks cxocrly like
graduated.' The reason this appalled me was
I was aware of the fact that there had been
tremendous changes in science since that
time.

I realized rhar rhcrc
had been some changes ill Lewis Hall. There
was equipment that had not been there
before, and so fonh. When I perused the

Maryland College, I
rhcy were teaching a few courses

rhnr they didn't used to reach, like molccu-
lar genetics. So things had not been stand-
ing as Still as the outside of thar building
looked."

Crucial ro WMC' s continuation of its
is consrrucrion of
to the needs of

today and the future. "Lewis Hall was built
for the classic lecture, wet-lab type of pro-
grant which involved little to no insrrumcn-
ration," Rouzer explained. "So every time
we acquire a new piece of equipment, we
face this problem of where in the world are
we going to put it.

"One of rny great jokes aboLlt Rick
[SmithJ is that he is a closer chemist,
beC;]llSe when I eame back, he hnd taken
every storage closet nnd evelY little Iaborato-
IY, every little office, and SttiCkSOllle instfll-
lllcnrinit

""$0 the need for >1 bbor:Jtory f..H.:ilitywith
proper storagc and proper pbces to keep
lllstrulllentatioll becomes greater and
greater, pillS just the need for sp:.1cebe<:allse
C"C1Ytime you plunk ,111 instruillent down on
a desk, that's so much space wherc >l student
ean'twork. Ora teacher C:.1n'twork." •
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WMC's Science Majors Are Sharp
But Their Horizons Are Not Narrow

Rounding
the Edges
BYSHERR] KIMMEL DIEGEL

hen Brian wladkowskl '88 first pulled his chair up to a
microscope at Stanford University five years ago, he expected
to sec on one side of him a Massacbuserrs Institute of Tech-
nology mastermind, on the other a University of Southern
Califomin tcchnowhiz ,
Instead his fellow chemistry PhD seekers were ofa very dif

ferenr sort. Products ofwencsley, Smith, Franklin & Marshall,
William and Mary-liberal-arts colleges all-represented 75
percent of his class, he soon discovered. "I raised the question
to the admissions staff 'Why are all these people coming from
schools that Western Maryland is classed with?'"
Their reply was, "The students they felt arc the best arc the

ones who have a well-rounded education. You may have more
chemistry at a big school, but at a large universil)1you lllay
not have a technical writing or history of science course
"Technical writing helped me, because a big part of gradu-

ate school is being able TO write, to cOl11munic:lteyour find-
ings. Philosophy also was helpful. From Professor [Laurence]
Wu, I learned about sets of rules that drive logical expression.
It's very useful in theoretical chemistry. That's another thing a
person from a big university may nor be exposed to."
Senior seminar at WMC, tor which he had to write and

defend a thesis in front of the chemistry faculty and students,
was another boon for Brian. "When you're in graduate school
you're expected to give talks at five or six conferences in fronr
of people who are thc best in the world at what they do. A lot
of the students from bigger schools didn't have senior semi-
nar" or other opportunities tor public speaking.
"You think of bigger as being better, but that's nor always

the case, especially when you're talking about chemistry grad-
uarc school."

Crucial to enabling the Davids-well-rounded scientists like
Brian-to gain entree over the Goliaths are liberal-arts
schools' requirements. Science majors here have to enroll in
humanities and social science courses
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Cbemistrylbiology
major Lisa Taneyhill '95
tends to lab chemicals Ul
Lewis Hall of Science.





Barbara Ernst '77
used hcr science
studies as a foun-
dation for quite a
different career.

Science witha Conscience
Two courses in philosophy exemplity
WMC's lnrcrdisciplirmry approach, Science
nnd Human Values and the Philosoph)' of
Science not only help to form a well-round-
ed scientist bur one with a conscience.

"In Science and Human Values I try to
impress 011 the students that there's no such
thing as value-free science," says Wu, who
reaches both courses. "Science is an expres-
sion of human spirit and creativity. There
shouldn't be a conflict bcrwccn sdcncc and
humanities or the liberal arts. Ascientistisa
human being motivated by human values.
The fact thor you decide to become a scien-
tist is determined by your valucs.'

Among the values that wu attempts to
instill is the knowledge that "scientists can-
not be detached from social responsibility.
I try to enhance scientists' sensiriviryand
awareness of the cOllsequellces ofscience as
an activity and bring in the moral and ethi-
cal dimension. Nothing they do is unrelat-
ed rosociery

"I try to encourage the science majors to
pursue careers that contribute to the bet-
rcrmcnr ofhumun beings rather than to

pollute 01' to create more and more power-
ful and destructive weapons. I think many
science majors nrc aware of the pitfalls, and
if the)' have a choice, will not engage in
that type of scicnnflc project."

Like wu's courses, which arc mostly
attended by science majors, the two-parr
Hisrcry of Science course, classed under
General Science, attempts to place science
in the conrcxr of society. The first part,
taught by Bill Pagonis, chair of the physics
dcpartmcnr, covers the era 01'3000 B.C. to
tile Renaissance.

When he teaches the course this spring
semester the text will be the book he has
spent 2- 1/2 years writing. He composed
the 220-page TIlt: Science oj5cribcr, Prieur
rlm{ P!JiloroplJen: A History of the Develop-
mont: of Ellrly Scientific 71JolIght ill AlleioJt
Mesllporflmill, Egypt fllJd Greece because of
the p:nKiry of texts for such a course

The availability of this course at a school
rhe size of Western Maryland is even arari·
ty. "Traditionally, this type of course is
rallght at bigger schools thar have a history
of science department, like Johns Hop-
kins," says l"lgonis.
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scientific
theories, and more important, to look at
scientists at work so we. can come to under-
stand sClcncc ,15a process. Theories arc not
laws, They're in a constant process of
refinement."

SmasbillfJ Sacred Theories

The offering, which draws a classroom
capacity of science and non-science majors,
"is a COllfSC rhar curs across the curriculum
For science majors it's very important to

sec the origin of what they do. Some of
rhcsc ideas the)' see in thcirclasses as fresh-
men and sophomores were dcveloped
2,000 years ago. It's good for them ro see
rhc ovcrall approach."

The emphasis also helps those majoring
in thc.humanities. "The non-science major
is rerntied.about science. They say, 'Ohm)'
God, physics, stay ,1\1'a)'from that,' or
'Chemistry, that's another bad word.' But
science is nor something taught in the sky.
[ show them how it links up with socicrv."

Rick Smith, who during full semesteris
teaching the second half ofrhe course,
from the Renaissance to the present, finds
the.mi.x of science and non-science majors
enflchillg. "The SCIentists, since they COllle
from different disciplines, can help mc out
There's such a broad range ortopies that
I'm outofm), c!emcnrin a large numberof
areas," says the chemistry pl"ofessorand
cancer researcher C0I11111ltll1elltto bringing scicnce to non-



'My liberal arts
background helped me
when I was responsible
for a laboratory'
-Jim Rcsau '68

scientists but his ability to succeed as a
comnunucaror.

"Students need to understand that :;!SSCI-

cnrisn, they need to be able [0 communi-
care to the rest of the world. They need to

have writing and speaking skills. Sclcnrists
cannot attcnd to srav hidden in a lab. Stu-
dents trained in thc'libcml arts are able to

communicate and understand and have
rcspccr lor other disciplines,"

To htlp form the well-rounded scientists
exemplified by Faraday, Smith tells ~is stu-
dents "get our of this building [Lewis
Hall]. They need to broaden themselves or
they'll be incredibly dull individuals. They
have to light against this [narrowing their
focus to science], and it',s lln~crst;"U1da.bk.

"They have a mounram ofll1formatlon
to assimilate. A scientist is basically a prob-
lem solver and information organizer Deep
inside thes<: kids is a desire ro crearc a pat-

I understand
I say, 'Yes,

you but some of the rime
you have to broaden your experience."

TI;(; Liberal Arts Flip-Flop

Smith encourages students to have do.ub1e
majors, science and a humanity, especially if
they're not sure what area of science
they'r<: interested in. One who took such a
path was B,ubara Ernst '77, a chemistry

Snlith on chelllical compounds, Ir was
anothcr ch<:misn), prof<:ssor who suggested
a career direction, "I didn't kllOw whn to
do with mv combination [of majors].
David Hel:lockcr said to me, 'You
should think about patent bw.
a r<:alh good blending of your ll1tcn;srs

"l'nl not SUf<:today if I had gone.to a
school more narrowly focused on sClenc.e" if
she'd liOIVb<:a patent attorney in Washlllg-
tOn, D.C. "I truly feel I olVe a lot to W<:st-
ern Marybnd. A lot of it certainly waS the
great variet\' of cOurses that! took and the
avenues th~t wcre open to me to explore.

"Equ::tllr important was the care a~ld
artention the professors have for rhelr stU-
dents_ ! changed nw mind a 10: wh<:n ! was
there_ I eanle in as a straighrsclence stu-
dent and figured I'd spend the rest of my
life in a lab. Obviously, that's not where I
end<:d up."

As a patent attorney, she is required to

have a bachelor's degree in on~ of the hnrd
sciences. Her chemistry expertise helpsher
to understand the biotechnology and
chemical processes she works to p~rent.

"I'm always working at the cumng edge
of science, working 011 new de\:elopmenrs
in labs that haw not been puhlidydis-
closed. Western Maryland g,1I'e me II~e set-
cncc fOlmdation I've been able to build
upon ever since ,~o keep up with the chang-
ingtechnolob'Y- .

One student who took the opposite
route, from humanities I.llajor to l~:lrd-sci-
cncc practitioner, .W;lS [im Rcsau 68. Now
a morphologist (biologist \\:host;I~les ce~ls)
at the National Callcerillstitutes Frederick
Cancer Research and Development Center
(FCRDC), he majored in history here

Resnu got his first taste of SCIence from
legendalY history professor Theod,ore
whitfield. "He said history was science,
and we needed anal)'tic~l skills. :Ie requ,ir~d
us to take four courses III tWO dltTerenr SCI-
ences, and he encouragcd us r.o take the
tougher as opposed to the casler c?l1rses.
He required us to t:lke a lot as a hiStory
m:ljor, including econ0111ICSand eons:I~~I-
tional bw [which came III handy later).

What clinched hiseareerasasclentJs~
rather th:ll1 a historian .was his tO~lr dunng
the Vietnam War, leadlllg a 11101:11<.' team
with medics attached which :ldvlsed the
Vietnamese. "1 had to go Ollt into the ~cld

::~~f}~t~~~l;~'r~ll~~:~~~~~,~~t~~et~i~li~~~~;i~el:~g
dise;Jses, to seeing.lnbles blrth~d. When I
came back from Vietnam I declde~,to look
for something in the medical field

Two adv:lnced science degrees and 20
years of scientific work ~t the. Unive:sity of
Marvbnd later, he ISnow domg baSIC
rese;rchwhich int<:rscctswith the work
Rick Smith and his WMC student
researchers are doing at FCRDC on drugs

eflicienr

Science Soens The Gtole

"Constitutional law became important
because of rbc legal issues. History courses
were even helpful. Science is <1 worldwide
field now. lf yon cnn quote some of the
history [to foreign scicnristsjir opens up
doors to them as people not Just as seen-
risrs. The Japanese and Chinese whO come
here say ['m really unique because! know
where their cities arc and the history of
what happened to them. So [here arc I'CI1'
few courses at wcsrem Maryland [ haven't
utilized,"

As BI'iJ.n
often five or 1°years before you
how usefi.tl" rhe wide vJriety ofliberal-;lrts
courses are. Once he's through his two-
year post-doctoral
tional chemist ~t

Research in Biotechnology in Rockville,
MD,maybehe'litilldevcn
apply his well-rounded education
most likely he'll bump into some of those
other liberal-arts products who beat out the
large-universiryscientists in admission to

Stanford.
Those rese~rch-oriented institutions are

beginning to see the light Western Maf)'-
land has followed for rhe last 127 years,
according to Smith.

"'All of the major universities now are
requiring the liberal arts," he claims. "What
WJS true 20, 30, 40 years ago--th,Jt science
students take nothing bur science or
math-no longer holds IIp. We're secins
now the liberal-arts edllcarion--our main-
stay-is the. proper W:l}'to tr~\in people in
anyarea.".
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that cacti action has an equal and opposite
reaction, they can analyze other activities,
and learningis enhanced."
. Adds rho Manchester Elcmcnrnry fifth-
grade reacher, "If you teach
educational system
material, it went ol'er their heods. It
W:lsn't integrated into lhe whole school
experience. The lV:lyCarroll COllnt~'
,lppro:lches it is to integrate s(ience into
all subjects."

Boksta, who teaches math :md_lan-
guage arts as well as science to hersru-
dents, has them learn science vocabulary
in their b.nguage lesson. Sile also brings
science (oncepts into math class. "For

Science No Hot
Potato For New
Generation
Understanding science in its day-to-day
context was an illusory goal for youngsters
who grew up in the days or the drv text-
book drill. Bur roday's junior scientists are

an approach which has
many schools during

Col! it hands-on science, or just science
that is relevant to lite, but three recent
WMC graduates are making it work in
classrooms surrounding Western Maryland.
Teaching elementary and middle-school
students science through concrcrc examples
is tile bcsr wa)' to get children excited
about the subject before they become set-
in-their ways high-school stl;dents

"It's difficult for rhcm TO think in
abstract terms, to think without doing,"
says Carol Boon: O'Nccl '88, who reaches
sixth-graders at New Market Middle
School in Frederick Counrv. In a unit on
electricity "we fool around to see if we can
get a light bulb to light. Once they get it
lighted we figure alit how we made it
work." The problem-solving approach
"makes learning relevant."

The former WMC biology major strives
tomoke"sciencemorerealistic.They'rc
not learning life science, physical science
and chemical science separately. They're
learning how all [he sciences work rogcrh-
cr. They realize that science is a part of
their everyday lire, and rhar evcryonc is a

example, I'll have them graph plant
growth from a project in science. Kids can
acrually scc the meaning."

:he ps}:chology major originally was not
thrilled With the prospect of teaching sci-
ence. I thought, 'Can [ get through this?'
But the more. I did it, the more I enjoyed
It and saw what fun they were llJl'ing. If
you put a lIl-ycar-old and a crawfish in a
room, you're gorma have a bali,"

One or the secrets to conveying thc
excitement of science, adds Bolcsm, is
"you have to go in with ~ lot ofcnergy. If

~~St~~I~~I.l,~to you, it's g01l1g to be boring

Mark McCullin '83 would wager his
reputation that his seventlq;rade science
students aren't bored. "I'm a rrustrated
actor. If I'm trying to get an answer and
nor succeeding, then finallygcr it, I'll tal[
011 Ill)' knees, and say, 'Thank you! Thank
you!'

"I make them think I'm JUSt this side of
nuts. They think, 'What's he going to do
next that is sooutiJndish thatifl blink 1'[[
miSS it?' That's how I'n1 able to keep
them roeused."

At Howard County's Hammond Mid-
dle School McCul[in also Ewors the
Ilan?s-on approach: When his early teen
audience is squeamish about handling a
deJ.d frog, he mentions tllJt when he was
a smdent at \Vestern Maryland, he h~d to
kill the rrog before hc could manipulate it

\Vhcn they complain about the smell,

Carol Boore O'Nee! '88
employs a hands_on
approach to engage her
NewMarket .Middle
S~hool students in set-
encestudics_

I~esays, "Truaginc being in an unaircondi-
noncd building-Lewis Hall of Scicnce-'-
II~May with an animal specimen begin-
mllg to. dec~)'. You folks are lucky.' That
puts thmgs III perspective for them."

Like his colleagues he tries to "impress
on students that science impacts our
cvcrvdoy life. We might not get scientists
out of all these students, but if we can get
them to realize the implications or science
on real lire, that's what matters. when we
study the human body, I say it's impor-
rant t? know how it works, because you
ca~ry It with you every day. Real lire means
thlllgs can go wrong with the human
body and lire in general." The lInder-
stallding that science brings iscruciJ.!.

-SKD
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Westenl MarY/lll1d College

SCielltisttllfl.1Cd b.USinessman M
Lee Rice '48 was elected as West-
ern Maryland's chair of the board
oftrustc'esin 1991.ln larc Scp-
tcrnbcr, Hill editors Joyce E.

Muller and Shcrri Kimmel Diegel asked him
about this challenging era in the lift of the
college and his role as board chair. In pilr-
tICular, they explored the state of science
ed:1Cation on The Hill. A recognized leader
11.1 l~ternational maritime affairs, with exper-
tl~e In the shipbuilding and shipping indus-
tries, Rice, earlier in his career, directed
research and development in propellant sys-
tems and wccponry design. The s/ml/llfl

Cllm laude WMC graduate and 1983 recipi-
ent of an honorary doctor of science was
co-inventor ofth~ solid propellant system
for the Polaris missile

I had a Sister [Ann Rice [ctt '44] who wcnt
here, and that was my first introduction to

the campus. I spenr somc time here when
she WJS on the campus. 1 was in the service,
and after the service I came back to the
campus. Through my military experience I
had been at several universities. I was at
Bucknell, Ohio Wesleyan, Oklahoma A&M,
and the University of [OW". ! held a fair
!lumber of credits which I presented to the
college, and they thought very kindly of
~hosc credits, and so I came to rile campus
In the tall of 1946. I was here in the rears
1946-47 and 1947-48. That 1V:l5my total
campus experience until [C:lIlK b~ckasa
trustee [in 1980].

! guess I would not focus on innovations. I
~hink the college is in the process of adapt-
IIlg to circumstances more than trying to
be ~n innovator. Clearly, in the present
cnvuonmcnr, there is difficult and intense
competition for students. The edLicatioll:l1

The Science of Change
Lee Rice Captains College
Through Shifting Seas

Chairman of the Board
Rice returns to Lewis Hall,
the setting ofhls science
studies nearly 50 years ago.
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this country provides a lot of
for voting persons to go nnd adults

to go for educational experiences, and we
preseml)"andhal'ebeenlOrtilci:1stsevCf,ll
years, in a situation to overcapacity. There
arc many more places that arc offering cdu-

rhc wav weare compet-
ing is really on the cost ~fproviding the
education. At Western Maryland there arc
demands on the money coming in which is
driven by our tuition income. As a COIlSC-

dent is a large pan or the decision factor,
because we nrc not :1heavily endowed
school and arc tuition driven, we
don't have the resources to compete.

I think we compete cffcc-
be "outgunned" by

compcring iusriru-

We II·OI·ked vcrv hard in the last year, year
and a half You·said the last year was
tough, but really years before that were
tough too. When I say rough, what am I
really ralking about? Trying to balance the
expenditures with the income and getting
the campus to really focus on the need to
be fiscally conservative and to really look
carefully at the way they spend all rhc dol-
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'Aliberal arts educa-
tion as afoundation
for scientific activities
gives you depth)
-M. Lee Rice'48

Marvland to be fairly relaxed, in particular
the ~c~demic side, without intense thought
going into hall' we can deliver to our stu-
dents the best education for the dollar
That has not really been a thing that edu-
cators have had to focus on in this COulltry
for a long, long time. It was awfully easy to
find support and find students and to not
be as conscious as we now have to be
about what I call the cost effectiveness of
the teaching enterprise.

In the lasr year, year and J half,Js we
geared up to look for other sources of
income, it became apparent that state fund-
ing was going to be cut back. The realiza-
tion came true, and there had La be Other
sources ofincome found for places like
wcsrcm Maryland. \Ve then became very
active in trying to build the income source
which is the Annual Fund. Last year we
were successful in getting the Annual Fund
to go over 51 million and that is very
important, because monies that go into the
Annual Fund go in without restriction, and
they arc spent on current budgcn. That's
not true of many of the dollars that arc
involved in endowed funds that arc given
for a spccifk purpose that may IlOt be read-
ily available on annual expenditures

The other activity that you referred to in
your question was looking to other
sources, and the grant program and grant
money coming in has been an aggressive
program and f."lidyeffectively done. Partic-
ularly you refer to the Hughes Medical
Institutc, the breakthrough with Hughes
of getting a faid)' significant $1/2 million
of funding that provides part ofrhe science
education program, but a fairly large part
of it goes to buy instnrmentation and
equipment that can be used in the science
program. That helps us build a better and
more effective teaching activity in sciences.
I think that is very, vcry imporranr

nrts,mtbertlmll nil nll-scicllcc£lpproncIJ,
helps to crente sl)lid scientists.

I think solid scientists have to be largely
well-rounded people. YOli can be very COI\-

centrated in the sciences, and YOu can be a

as a foundation for scientific activities is J

broadening experience that gives you
depth. One of the key things, at least in Ill)'

had to be a competent
110 question, ifyou

were going to succeed. Science became big
enterprise fuirlyearly on in the Fifties
Much of the monies that were being
expended were in the build-up of the space
program and our military build-up and
development of very sophisticated systel1ls

wen "0" done vcrv 0,["" by single
a rescarch cuvi-

be focused and effectil'c

As I indic:1ted carlier, science has changed
drJmJtically in the last SO veers. Western
Maryland has been able rokccp up, bril-
lianrlv, I believe, in the quality of the
teachers. What it has not been able to do is



to provide the teaching experience that our
professors arc capable of providing. We
need to get on with the activity of provid-
ing that kind of facility here on campus

crllcin.lrespomibilities?

I think the chairman really Ius rwo roles,
and this may be the case here at Western
Maryland 1110rethan at other institutions
The two roles are to manage the affairs of
the board of trustees and to bring to the
board information that allows the board to
!luke meaningful and useful decisions
Remember that the board of trustees man-
ages the college and the college's affairs. It
can only do that effectively with a broad
base of information and knowledge. So the
Ii1lpOrtantroie of the chairman is to ensure
that the board can function in its responsi-
bilities. The trustees arc provided with
Information that allows them to make the
proper decisions. The other role that I sec
as the chair of the board is one that my
predecessors have also tilkd-it really is the
person who can provide a sounding board
to the President. Tile President is really an
isolated person. He has all of these people
on the campus who would like to mold
him to their way of thinking, and he really
docs need an outside party to usc as a
sounding board from whom to seek advice,
counsel and support. r think that is a role
which the chair has provided here at west-
ern Maryland through the good number of
preceding chairmen, and I hope that I'm
also providing that to Bob Chambers.

Di.versity of opinion and background. I
thmk we did achieve that. lf'vou look at the
new trustees, they come fron~ very different
activities. One of the things that I particu-
larly felt strongly about was moving toward
younger people serving as trustees. Ityou

look at the nell' "class of'93" I think it is
striking that they arc a different kind of
group than we have been able to recruit to

our board in the past. I feci vel)' good
about that.

I don't think there is such a thing as argu-
ment that you can usc. Without a doubt,
the most importaur way to convince people
that this is a worthwhile enterprise is fOI
them to have some experience on the cam-
pus and to know the people on the cam-
pus. We start with [President] Bob Cham-
bers and the people who work with Bob
That's the thing that most convinces them
to serve-the management of the college.

I rhink what we have to do at Western
Maryland is to look at what we arc doing
and then look at what it is in the outside
environment that young people will benefit
from in all educational experience and Pre
vide that. we need to try to convince
prospective students that our views ofwhar
they should learn is correct. There arc
tremendous pressures on people today as to
what the)' should do, how they should pre-
pare then:sclves to earn a livingand to make
a success III 1&, and lots of different rhings
that we have to compete with as a liberal-
arts college. I don't think we are going to
change the model of our being a liberal-arts
college, bur I do think we will change whar
OUT definition of what a liberal-arts educn-

tion is. I think that's the thing we arc
focusing on now.

Ir would have to be a continued focus,
I'm absolute-

change our lives. Not only will it change
our lives bur certainly change the lives and
the expectations of the young people who
we would like to bring on this campus. We
have to be ready for that kind of change
We have to have a physical plant that allows
us also to keep pan: with a changing educa-
tional cnvironrncnr. I think we've come a
long way. I think we have a benuriful (;1111-

pus, and it's a fairly efficient campus now.
It' still has needs, and it will continue ro
have needs. We also hove ro make sure that
the people who arc doing our teaching arc
modernizing themselves at a pace that
allows them to be effective as teachers into
the year 2000 and beyond

I accepted the rolcofehairman because I
understood that we were going to have
some problems to solve. I actually was of
the view that we would be better off with a
younger person. I'm not quite sure that's
right, bur I do believe that people of my
generation have something to offer. We
should make the campus be very alive, and
we should get people of a younger genera-
tion to become very involved. To me, serv-
ing as the chair is most rewarding because
of rhc progress we're making in working
through these fairly intense problems we
have in matching what we are trying to do
with our ability 10 pay lor it. I think I have
something to offer there. It's been reward-
ing to me. I think the next few years we'll
sec continued rewards. _
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Westenl MarY/fwd Colfege

Frith, Fowble
StandOut
for Service
Dedicated service to rbcir nlma
Inner paid off on October 9,
Homecoming, lor Ralph O.
Frith '84 and Virginia Karow
Fowble '39. Frith, of Frederick,
MD, was honored with the

Fowble is known ill the area
as a supporter, with hcrlnrc hus-
band, Stcrling"Sherilr
amateur baseball tar boys
was 1];I111Cd Maryland's 1990
Goldcn Diamond Amateur
Baseball Woman of the Year;
this summer a diamond at Balti-
more's Patterson Park was
named lor the Powblcs

Buchcr scrvtcc ro wcsrcm
Maryland has been equally
ablll~dant. Between 1952 and
1979 she was an Alumni Visitor
to the Board ofTrusrccs and

honors-the
Mer-

irorious Service Award. She has

co
1939 Class Fund and National
Fund Chair as well as a voluu-
rccr for her Closs Reunion and
for rho Gill Physical Education
Learning Center campaign.

Frith's activities on behal!"o!"
WMC have been myri;ld from
his gr,lduation onward. He has
been an Anlll1<ll Fund
phonathoncr; Il1cmberofthc
Nanon;ll Alumni Fund, Young
Alumni and Reunion Fund com-
mittees; chair of Homecoming
in the Pub; chair ol"tlle Young
Alumni Homec:oming Parade
entry; and his clnss's ngent for
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the midst ofa rhrcc-ycar rcrrn
on the Alumni Board of Gover-

Student Association. Fowble and
Frith are pictured on die inside
back cover. _

Terror-iflc Five
Named to Fame
On the diamond, 011 the grid-
iron, in tile ring,on rhe rrack
and on the court they proved
their mettle. Now Western
Maryland is honoring five of its
own· for their athletic achieve-
ments. On November 13, at the
l eth annual Hall of Fame cere-
mony, inducted will be:
Kcnmn Lacy '82; Johnson
'71, M.Ed '74; Terry Conover
'70, t'vlEd '72; Victor McTeer

'6~:1~;~ ~~l~~t;~r~~3iel"t her
mark in three sports. In softball
she was a two-time Middle
Atlantic Conference (t'vlAC)
All-Star and ranked sixth in hit-
ring as a senior, with a .471
aVCf,lge. She was fourth in c~reer
steals (177) in basketball and
scored 542 (:1reer points. She
wns an MAC volle)'ball AlJ-Stli
twice, and W,\·IC won the COIl-

ferenc(' ritkin each of her four
seasons. Today she enjoys tennis
;lnd funning, especially chasing
children Chrisropher,4, and
1):;lI1n)',2. Shc has been a sol"t-
ball recreation coach in Towson,
MD, and assist:tnt to the volley-
ball coach at Towson Seniol
Higll

Many a couple has trod the aisles of''Little'' Baker on the way to
matrimonial bliss. lfyou have a wedding photo taken inside or out-
side the chapel before 1930, please contact Ira Zepp '52, professor of
philosophy and religious studies. .

Zepp is composing a centennial histol.'}'of the chapel built m 1894.
Besides weddings, he's interc.<itedin texts of sermons or religious
talks, particularly from a chapel serviceby Dr. Albert Norman \Vard.
Any other anecdotes of special events Orexperiences are welcome. You
may fax infornlatiOll to him at (410) 857-2729, call him at (410) 857-
2563, or send materials to him at the college (see address on back
cover).

Bowie, ever sports-mindzrf is
director of physical education
and:1thkties at Drexel Unil'ersi-
ry. At WMC he was a sprinter
nnd ran relays, serving as captain
of the track team his senior year.
He was a forward 011 the soccer
team 1;·OIn 1967 to
while pursuing his
WMC, helped to coach SOCcer,

Pel1nsylvaniaSoc(er Coaches
College Coach of the Year
(1988 and '90), East Coast
Conference Coach of the Year

20 vcnrs ar Drexelw:1s arrJnging
a tour of China with the Drexel
basketball team in 1992. Bowie,
who has served his alma mater in
many capacities, received the
Young Alumnus otthc Yeal
aW,lrd in 1986

Compiling a remarkable
record as a coach orhigh-school
wrestling, the sport he embr'1Ced
;It\Vestern
ConOI'er.

on s'lbbatical). He was n:lnled to

the Pcnnsvlvania lntcrscholasric
Athletic Association (PIAA) Dis-
trict III Wrestling Coaches Hall
of Farne last year. Currently he
is head coach lor Hanover'S 9th-
grade football, varsity baseball
and wrestling squads. The latter
team h;lS compiled a 72-3
record in the last three years
Last season his wrestlers went
24-1, were York Area Inter-
scholasrir- Athletic Association
champs, and ranked third ill
PlAA's Class AA.

Collecting honors 011 the
gridiron was common for
Mc'Tccr, one of rhc college'S
firsr two black American gradl'-

Sm,lll College Middle team
Two years later, McTeer earned
recognition on the Sill/'S Col-
lege Division All-State team for
a third time, along with selec-
tions to the Associated Press Lit-
tie All-America team, the
Mason-Dixon :1ad NlAC All·
State units and:15 WMC Best

McTeer has

Among his community acts has
becn organizing a summer base-
ball league through 100 Black
Mcn, an organization he helped



mentors for

He: also has extended his
mcnroring to Western Mary-
land students. In 1991 he
established the McTcer Legal
Internship to introducejuniors
and seniors to !::II\' and its nppli-
canons among minorities in
the South. He also has dis-

Black

was selected for the All-Mary-
land Baseball Team. He played
on the Mason-Dixon Confer-

Basketball

SCorer for the Terror hoopsrcrs
in 1943. Lodge, a campus
social as well as athletic leader,
was awarded the Bates Prize
"for best record as a college:
man." He continued his

baseball and basket-
while serving with the U.s

Army from 1943-46 nr Fort
Benning and in Europe. A
retired retail store owner,
Lodge lives in Frederick with
wife Pearl Bodmer '43. This
was a year of double WMC
honors for Lodge who received
the Meritorious Service Award
in May. -

RehmIsAIl
TalkforWMC
Program
If you missed las! February's
Academic Homecoming 011

"The wcsr and Islam.v you
still have another crack at COIl-

tinuingeducationatWcstern
Maryland. On November 18,
talk-show host Diane Rchm,
honorary doctorate in journal-
ism '92, will lead off "All the
News That Fits: A Look at
How the Media Shapes Our
Vision." Recognized this year
as one of the top media per-
sonalities in Washington, D.C.
by the WnshiJlgtollinll,Rehm's
recent guests have included
Ross Perot, Ted Koppel, and
Gloria Srcincm.

Future W1\.1:Cgraduates and their alumni parents or grandparents gathered on campus September 2 for the
orientation program for new students. Front row (l.r): K.'IJ"enFulton '96; Josh \Vilson '97; Art Jenne II
'97; Katherine DeHart '97; Elaine Eierman '97; Rohin Carroll '97; Tessa Krall-Anderson '97; Meredith
wjssel '97; Eric Laurence '97. Second row (I-r): Claire Whittington Fulton '68; Richard \Vilson Jr.,
MEd'76; Arthur Jenn, MEd'73; Russell DeHart '69; Roberta Vonderheide Eierman '67; Barbara Persion
Smith '63; Pauline Phillips Best '33 (grandmother of Tessa Krall-Anderson); Sharon Meredith Wi$~e1
(master's program). Not pictured, Benedict Laurence '65; Jeffrey Baile '95; John '62 and Carole Richard-
son'64 Baile; Jennifer Kempf'95; William Kempf Jr., M.Ed'75j Karen Layman '95 Allan, MLA'83, and
Joyce Brown '63 Layman; James Monos '97; Janes MOI'OsJr., MEd'78.

The popular WAIV\U-FM
broadcast journalist will speak
from 10:30 a.m.-noon in rhc

and assistant professor of COI11-

muuicntion.
After a break, audience

members mnvjoin a second
group workshop, from 2: 15-
3:15p.m. Rchm,
Dalton and

<Herr' Biittner
Is Fondly
Remembered

mughr GeTm,l11 :11 WMC since
1968. The. native of Elbing,

assistant soccer coach nr wcst-

~~~~:l~l~~~s~~~l~l~~~:l~~l~::'.
tor all his life, as rhc tribute
below by his formerstudent
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l undcrsrood little of his non-

then went home to figure our
what the lecture was :lbOUL)

Slowly it became more under-
srandablc because "the Herr"
spent many extra hours tutoring.

As 1 prepared for my junior
year abroad Iwas sun: that dur-
ing my last visit ro his oilier he
would encourage me ro give up
the foolish notion; on the eon-
trnry, he was excited for me nnd
offered assistance if an}' prob-
lems arose. Iworked harder so
as not to disappoint him.

My senior year I proposed to
"the Herr" that Iwould like to
apply for a Fulbright. I still
lacked commendable grades,
but my junioryearhad
improved rny German. Hc
regarded the application as
though my chances were as
good as all honor student's.
When the Swiss Universities
Grant through the Fulbright
Foundation was awarded me, he
LOok none of the deserving
credit. After the year in Zurich,
he invited rnc to participate in
one of his research studies and
complimented me all my fluen-
cy. (Until then, he had gra-
ciously never commented.)

Over the years! stopped
occasionally to sit and talk with
"the Herr," and we would
laugh about the amazing meta-
morphosis that occurred in the
'70s. what Peter Burtner taught
me WlS never measured in
grades. Today as a teacher of
German nr Frederick High
School, I am sure my students
arc aware of my high cxpccrions
for rhemI realize thatrhere is
at lcastone student who can be
successfi.d, though it is Ilotyet
obvious.

1 Suppose I should drop the
name calling and address him as
Professor lHittncr. Bm;"lll
unsung heros deservc some
notoriety. The awcsome tear of
the "the Herr" became synony-
mOlls with lond regard

- Kntlly Zepp-IlllhoJJ'79,
MLA '89.
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In Memoriam
A1rs. MargaNf Cron;., Umbarger
'24,ofBd Air, MD. 011 April 4.

Mr.MauryH.McMains'29,of
Bradcntoll, FL,on AUgliSI 10
J\.1rs.,\1. Hclen Harver Haines'30,
of\Vesrminstcr,onlutlc 10.
Mr. Watson D. I'hillips'30,of
Rock\"illc,MD,on jutl~28
A1.r.•. Eileen EvansSansbury'32,of
Charlone, NC, Oil Ouobe·, 21, 1992
Mrs. Frances Glynn \Vyand '35, of
SC\"~m,l>lD,Ol\ I>hy30.
l\1r. A. Henry Ackley '40, of Ga~'s
burg, PA,onM~)·29
Mr. Francis Lee Cook '43, of Flint
stonc,MD,onjune3
Mr. Richard 1\1. Matthews '48, of
CanlbridSc,l>lD,oll JulyS
Atr. John W. McGrew '49, of
Hampstead,MD,onA,Jgust 12.
Re'·. Everett G. Miller Sr. '52, of
Baltimore,onluly27.
Mrs. Lyndell Smith Marc '60, of
Ro),,,IO.lk,MD,in11v!ay
Mr. Charles L. Mitchell Jr. '61, of
BcrkdcyHeights,Nj,oIlMay 10.
Mrs. Ann Franz l\htukaitis '68, of
bliston,MD,onAugllst3
Mr. Bria') M. Kemlage '84, of Fr~d-
crick,MD,onjul)'I.

Births
Carter MacL.'Il"in Law. on M~rch 5,
toKe" and Healhn Humphries '76
L~w
Erin Nicole Gingerich, on Scptcm-
bt,29, 1992,wScon '77 and Pam
Gingerich
Caroline Elizabeth Hancock, on
August 15, 1992,toSCOlt '77:lIld
Ellen Hancock
Abigayle Rodstein,on Scptcmbcr
21, 1992,to hy'77 andShdla Rod-
st~'"
Taylor Clark, on lune22,wBbnc
'79a[ldEkanorClark
Melanie Caryn Dahne, jllly 27, to
Scott 'SO and Lori Dahne
Monica Diane Short, 01' May 27, to
K<':nncth'81 and Iauet Carr·Sl Short.
Sara Brooke Dawson, On AlIgnst
16,1992,to/im'82andBarba,"
Peterson'82 Dawson
Shelly Louise Rae, on October 10,
1992,to Craig '81 and Shcrry Bm·
nen '82 R~c

Jesse Austin Stough, on AligUSt 13,
1992, to Michatl and L1uril Hill '82
Stough
Stephanie Katherine Tarlton, 011
June 7, to Bill and Cor~kaSin\ll1ons
'82,MEd·86,Tariton
Caitlin Kimberly Wheatley, Oil
March 5, lU Charles '80 ~nd Kim
Rcncs'82Wheatkv.
Anna Elizabeth Yotlng!<., O!' "hy
26, to Richard and AndreaStaislotl
·82 Youngk.

Arthur Ford Eichelberger, on Ian·
uary 27,to Dwight '83 and Brenda
jon~s '83 Eichdbcrgn
Anthony John Kormann, on ,\lay 2,
ro Matthcw'83 o,\d Theresa Gcrrncr
'83, MEd'86, Kormann

Kelly Elizabeth Offutt, on lib)' 3,
ro Banyaud Kathie Harrison '83
Omltl
Gregory John Alvey, IlInc 4, Alan
'85 and Sandra B,"nt'87Ah·cy.
Briana Noelle Cooney, 011 March I,
to GrcgOl")"oLld Laura BudH1~S' '85
Coon~)
AlexanderMaxCartroll,onhll'C
22. 10 PerC[" and Angd~ Tissl~e '86
Carrron

Shannon Julia Fowler, on June 2,
to D~\·id '86 and Hall~ Fowler
Julian Baxter Tardy, 011 DCCClllbc,
11, to Hnrold and Julia Rapky'88,
MS·90.Tardy.

Master's News
Herbert Phelps, MEd'74, has

been n~mcd superintendent,
Bcrmudian Springs School District,
I'A

l\1.ichacl Clemens, MEd'75, has
becnnamcdsupcrinlClldcLlt,Somh
\VcstcrnSchool District, i'A

Gerald Clark Jr. '63, MLA'77,
has been appointed director of
dc\"clopmcLltforthe Dcbomh
Hospital FOLmdatiOLl.jcrrvwillbc
responsiblcform·crsccing'allllliti.
m,IILo.LI-dollar dn·doptllCnt operation

~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~'I~;t~~~""~I;:i'~:~~.
Reginald Redding, MEd'82, has

been named dlrector of rhc Center

ClRssNotes

27~::'~~:~r~1z,
year "'i'io; ,""'"
'27 bccomcs more

ditlkuh.This)'~aL",,"eha\"clost li,·col"
our bclo\"cd dassmales: Martha

~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~:~!;\'io~~t
Brickctt, Lew Woodward, Sue
Boyer and I'hilena Fcnby Kay. Let
us pause I"ora momcm in g'"titude
that \\T had the privikgcofknowing
them and that thcynrcnowarrcS\,
tf~cti·o'n pain and sulTning. Torheir
10\,edol\cswcofTc,symparhyandlhc
consokuion that thcywill not be for
gotte".lf)'onhavcarl)'intonnarion
abolltlhoscwhohal'cnor'"Ctumcd
cards, I would be happy topllt it in
"wlile

Velma Richmond Albright wrote
ofhcrddighraholl!thewritc·upon
l1lein TllcHill,"la),'9.'.Shcwa!
sorry to l1li~~ our 65th Reunion as
wdl",Al'28'slhisycar. Thcyarcno
10ngerablctotr.l\"claL1ydisrance.Shc
recentll' t:llkcd wid1.MaeMills Lam-
bertson '28 who had "ttcn<kdthe
'28 lunchcon ,·cnnion. Vdmahas
becn "slowed up" sillce a C~L"JCcid~nr
abant a I'car ago. She ~till "get'
arolLlld blLrirtak", lOllga to do so'·
alldqucstiollcdBrowIling'slincs·
<'Gro\\"old,tlong\\'ithlllc-lhcb~st
is rct 10 be .. " Their gr~ndchildrcn
are grown' two Ila\"c complcrcd col.
lege and arc working,onc is back at
D"kc\\"orkingontwolllaster's

dcgrees-cnginccringandbnsil1css
administrorion,andthcyollngcstisa
junior at /l.hry Washington. "We arC
proud of all four," she wrires

Eva Lynch High's daughter, Janet
High Lewis '52, wrote thaI her
mother has been in the Alzheimer's
\Ving oJ"Church Home in Baltinlor~
tOL"thrcc),car,.Wc"pprcciarchel·card
aswc did nOt knowot·Eva's illness.

Anne Lauder Logsdon is now "
3rd·timc grcat·grandmother. Arter
spmdinSs<:,"cr.ll\\"ceksinlhc!.Jf£P
l-Iospiml,haviLlg been ,,"ondcrfllily
carcdfor,shc.isnowiL1WheatoLl,IL

~::;~:~~rt:'\~':,~cl~~cSnh: ~'~~~:~!~~T:t
'27.~ Haprcscnt addJ"Css is: 1265
FoorhiIlDri\'c.WhcalOn,IL60137

Henry "Reds" Phillipslosr I:is
wife 011 Mal' 24 afta " lingering 111·
Llcss.Wcnllextcndollr,)'lllpatily.We
J"Cmcmbcronlytoo\\"ellho\\"gallant

g~~I:~~i;~~I::'~~::t~!~E,:f:"d
would b~ 89 On Jjlly21 and that IlLS
1110bilitvhadslo\\"cd.Hcnotcdthat
he had reached ~n older age thaLl aLl)'·
one in hisparcnts'f"milics. Hcalso
exp,·esscdtcmdmcnloricsoftheClass
of'27_"mcmhcrsgoncalldmcLIl-

bersprescnt."
Joy Reinn.uthstill keepsonfhe

mOv~. Her position a, dni'persoll of
thcnomi[latingcommittccatAsbLIl")'
ended Wilh thc 1993 election. She
h~darcccnte\·ecxam\\"ith"ncxcd-



32:~;~~~~~~~~~}~j~t;:::::
;ndud~d 32 postcards

loolirciasSlllates,/l.sofAugllsllst,
onlyllofoltrgoodtricndshadwrit·
rcn.\Vc ilopc rilarth" ,omClI'h,u lilllir-
cd rctmnsarcdue to sunuuer vacnricns
as opposed 10 ill h"alrh,

Margaret Fontaillc Baugher has
hndsc"cr;tilripslOlhcilmpirnI.Shcis
homcno\\'nndlcclingbcttn
AlvcrtaDiIloll keeps bus~'carjl1g

for IH:r large estate itl G"rrcn County,
"lD.1 \';sitcdAlYcrrasc\,cr"lycnrsngo;
sh~ has" lovely home with beautiful
Sllrrotllldings.

Robert Etzler's grandchild WaS
gradllatcdfromSalisbllryStatcin/unc
Anorhcrg"mdsoll was gr:ldua,cd from
highs<:hooLllobspcntsOlllClimcin
Frcdaick,\kmorial Hospital. Hcis
home now and sal", ~[aL1lholdingm)'
own,"

George Henry Caple is proud to
'lIlnollllcchi,lstgr.ll1dchild.George
Henry IV. George Henry m '79

r.:~:~~el~::~~:'r~V~"~~'b~~;I:~;llI,te in

2014
Dr. Fideli3 Gilben:1"c,ides in C.1S·

cade,l\'ID. Recentl)',~hc"i,itcdM3r_
g:u-et Myers Tueker, In AlLglLSt,shc
plo,mcdtoS<ceJ03nn3McKinstry
He.son ami Thehn3 Sn3der
Replogle

Dr. Mary HUll>phr"}'" does proof·
rcadingt01"momhlY!Uldquartnly

~~:~I:~~::~~:'~do~frd~~:t~~~~~li,'~;c'~ ~~;

at a 1'lI1cheon in June in ~crlin gi"cn
for One of my four grandsons who WJS

graduatcd Ii-om Sali,buryStatc
M:u-i3nHumphrcysJoynerwas

\\'''iting lor the July hca\ wave to sub-
side, Th~nsheand Paul were ro vrsn
Long Island and othcrpoinrs ofiorcr
cst

Muriel ''8i,h'' Bishop Liv_

ingston's golden r"a~s, ifnot 24 c"'~t,
areaticastI4caral.Shcput"'patcsLll
all Irish Children's Summer t'rogr:1m,
\'olumcersat th~chLlrchlibl"'ry,h"
three childrm'ndsix grandchildr,,"to
"ad"ise and conscnr~ ,md rakes short
"ips "'ith frcquem injcctiol1sofbridg~
These messages ar~ 1)'1';(,,1 01' the
"Bish" ofcollcg~ da)'s.

Inth~,pring,l\largarel t.ee xet-
sonT3wcsattclldcd the Endowlll~nr
Schoiarship Brllllchal WMC. It WaS
Sllcll a pka'llrc torrhe donor ro be
with thestudents who bcnd;t from
these scholarships.

1I1Janllary'91,Marg3~etMye~s
TlIcker"nd Vi~giniaSto"erl",\\'clcd
with thcW/I1Callllllni grollp to New
Zealand and AllStraliJ. Soon after this
greartrip,MJrgaret 1,,11 and brokchcr
leg. She still made the extra dlort to
attendour60rhcbssre"nion

Ella \Vcir Queen and herhllsb,md
h,,'" enjoyed life in Sarasota, FLfor
I;'·")'"a,..,, Their children 'll1d grand
childrCI1 visir when thcre is tilllt

For mally)'cars,.Mcl\'a i\13rtin
Willis and hllsb,nci enjoyed life ill
T"mp",FL.ln December,Mel\,a's
husband ofS't vcars dicd. Mdv,;s

37~:~~e7,t~·\:;Sc~,~!r.

Ollter llanks,NC. Son
~ob III is dean 01'(1'"

riculllnlJrilcrkkeS"hoolol'M.tsic;n
Bostoll.l)allghtcrl'egi.aCI'Alora

:~~~~!~~~;~l;!~~~~;;~~~E·~;~r~';~.s
S:u-abclle Bl""kwdl Steele had a

nm'lblc trip h,t)'earw New Engiand

:~::,t~::~~Dt~~;!f~;I;:~~~\:f'~:~':~~':~'C
Ios~~~r~~I~~'ft~;\I,~~ ~;~~ ~;~~i~,~rip

I,bnds. Thc)' keep bllSY with two
hOllSCS and chmch. The)' bal'C II

~;·:;;I~~::i~~.'~~:'~:~t;~;~:~:::~':'~;ll)'

child!"
JanctSn,ithW"mple,.isscnkd

comformbIyin:lcOttagcat Home·
wood Rnircment Vilbgc near
J-bno\'cr, I'A. Son Alice and faruily Lvc
in South Miami with fOllr tccn-agcr~

Dorothy Twigg Gnlmhine retired
aticr27yeal'$'ls'lltaraml\\'cdding
chain"oman at h~rchureh. Shc t""'.
"kdto Ital)"Spainalld AI;-;""t\\'o
),carsago

Ralph 1\'1. Luman \\'ill cckbl'nt~ his
52nd annil'C1'sJry,cnjo),s hi_, great.
grallddlildrcnand isacti\'(:;n\\'ood.
working-Illak.ing fUrnitltrc and
repail'ingantiqltcs

Berniece Robbins Forthman, of
Cambritige,MD,islimitcdbvhcl'
hcallh. She invites da.lsmatcs 10 visit or
pholle
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42 :~~:'f:~,:,i~:~';::P.k
f6rlh~ hrnmclll
,norcthaIl50yca"

lrv Biasi is doing well ali"r his 21ld
opcn-hcartopcn,tioL1 in December
1989,Bccauscofthcdryclim:ltc,hc
spends November J·Aprill inCalilor-
nia. ~Thc l'al1crson HiSh School
Alumni Associorion ga\'c mcarcsrimo-
nialdiIlLlcrMnyl,1992atl\brtin's
Eudowood.lrwasgrcnttoscCarOlind
300 Of111Y former SIU[icnts alld nth
lcrcs, I missed rhc 50thrClLElion
becam" Nelda Kalar '41 and I (cle
bratcdour 50th anniversary. Dr. and
!\'irs."Mac"Mc\Villiams'43alldsc\,·
cral ofthcirchildrcn were in ancn
d"ncc.Wcdjdsing~Dc"rWcsrcrn
I\brybnd~ to starr our prog[Jm.~

Elmer Evans retired in 1991 afrn
ncarly4S),carswith National Casein of
New Icrscy (manufacturer of ad he
sires},35 of which were spenr as vi(t
presideL1l. Th"olll)'da~smat(hcha.
seen is Bob Bricker. "1 ElIlcymy.>"lfas
a fisherrn~lland ga"dcna,blllrny
cxploit.>a.>lhe forlllcr,dcspircowning
JboJr,J,..,hJrdlycllOllghwbrng
abOlll.l'min L"cbtivclygood hcalrb for
'n old mall.~

Jane Mellor Riehl was sorry ro
11"'e 'Hissed 0'" 50th. ~\Vc retired to
\Vcstlllinstcrin1984ti'oIllIVi",onsin

GOLDEN GlRJ ..S - Mary Ada Twigg Welliver '49 and Caroline
\Vantz Taylor '26 share more than a common birthday, September 16.
That day the life-long friends got together to congratulate each other
on their 65th and 89th birthdays and to admire each others' Wl\IIC
medals. Welliver, daughter of Cad Twigg '11, proudly wears daily
around her neck one of five gold medals won by her father for oratory
and other honors.

Mrs. Taylor, also a member ofa \VM:C dynasty, favors her piano
and voice medals that her late husband, David Taylor '25, had fash-
ioned into earrings in the 1930 .•. She lost one way back when and
recently had it copied, to the rune of$315. She aho wears a charm
bracelet featuring medals won by her mother, Carrie, class of 1898,
and another medal as a pin (see photo). The ladies wonder how many
other alumni have gold medals and how many have transformed them
into wearable art. Please call (410) 857-2296, or write the alumni
office at the address On the back cover if you have any information to
share.
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HAPPY CRUISERS - Enjoying the Alumni Cruise to the North
Cape and Fjords of Norway, July 11-25, were, from left: Russell
Sellman '44, Kay Kaiser Frantum '45, Theodore Frantum, Jane Erns_
berger Halfl '61, Roland HaliI, Donna DuVall Sellman '45, Cecelia
Buckner Bouma '45, and John Bouma.

SilK" t1l)'I~s( report, Bettie Shock-
leyAltfather hashad some wonderful
i~mil)' changes. Her mother, Eliza-
beth Carey Shockley'22, has mo\'ed
ill Wilh th~lll, oldest d'lll);htCl" h~s
returned to l\bryl~"d after 17 )'~:trs in
Cafitbrn!n, SOn is bllildin!!on lheir
l~rln,daughlnBetsyAltfathcr
Michad'74 remains in Severna Park,
MDanddaughtcrKalhrynSl':lysill
Ncw)crsc)', Thciriil'cgrandcbildren
arcagesl·11.

Ira Altfedcr:md wife Sue cnjoy
"old agc~ in ascmi-rctircmclH home
in l'alm Beach GJfdcl1s, FL. Thqha,'c
fOlll'g;randchildrell incollcgc

"Hollllcs:md J finally rook an m'cr
seaS tril>," ';'lid Emajane Hahn Baker
Theyll'cl1l to England, "'clalldalld
Scotland in:lgm~lplcd by Irene Van_
Fossen Myers '46 ,,"d husballd Bill
'43. Thisycarth,'rc'li bea Bakcrt~mi
Iyu'ipto Nonh C;lroli,,~'sOllrer
llank., \\'h~rc ,he will "ga'l." eastwa,d to
ali the lI'oLl<krs we nOW know arc
acro.sthatwol1drous<XCL,n·'

Jean McDowell ~nd Ralph Bar-
rctt's card isal\\'ays full. Ralphh:lci
lh",,,p),in J,,,,,,,,rY:ltl"rr<)tatiOll-cllll'
sUfgcr)'-doillgline,Fcbrl1ar;-lound
lhcrnill Myl'llc BC.Kh with lalllily"nd
fric·ndSlo,""JcbfJtcR.,lph'smmher'.
901hbiIThd.l),.hhasbccnabig
rclinioll)'ca"WIVIlgroupinlndi-
anapclis in Scpt~lllbcr'92, this Jlmc,
JC:lll'.50dlrrom L1 l'lata High
School. In AHg~ISt '91, SOn Ralph
rCliredalicr20),cursiLlthcarlll),.
Daughtcr Lora i, , special edl"allon
leadwril1 Baltimo"cColltll),,:md
da"ghtcrM:mha is a lcachcr'sassisr:mr
ill CharlCSCOllnt)'. Thqarcproud
and thankti.d lor their six grandchil
,1I'C11. Thcirp;lI'ringll'ordsll'crc"Thi,
vcar's gardcnlooks promising."

Fred Brown and lI'if" Mary
Frances \Villiar '58 1~.l\'cI a lot- last
""11mCr, Ahsbn cmise:lIld rour.Jast
willlcrall'cstcrnCaribbeannujs",anci
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\Vithouta w.u,
yourestate may be settled
by someone you don't even
know. Yourestate could be
held up in red tape, and

your heirs may not receive
what youintend.

REAL
WIlL
POWER

With good plunnillg,
you can maximize estate lax

savings, benefiting both
your heirs and any

institution you valued

during your lifetime.
If you would like 10 find out
more about planning you
estate, amlubout how you

can include \",\reslern
Maryland College in YOLlI'

plans, please contact:

Dr. Gary Owens
Director of Planned Giving

Western! vlaryland College
WesLlIlinsler,MD

2.1157-4390
or call:

(410) 857-2258

.1.
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decorator, ~nd he;! director of~ bu,;-
ncss5ch.ool;n Canton, OH. Their
l11"rri~g~ h~s )a'ied 45 years. He is the
dircClOrofa fine (hoir. Their oldcr
,bllghtcr, hn hll,band and t\\"ochjl
d~nhcjnKcnt,andlheir)'Ottngcr
danghrcr andbusbandrcsidcin
Napks,FL

"Wc·regeningoldcrblltberter."
sa),sSigJ(nsen. Hc and Edith enjoy
Iii" in Florida. The\' have seen lot, of
WIIIC'ers: Jeanni~ Eddlardt'44 and
"1\lac"'43 McWilliams,Josh'43
and "Pat" Patterson '48 Ensor, Nel-
son Wolfsheimer, Bill '44 and Dotty
Bopst '46 Pennington and Tom
Tercshinski'44.

Betty Miller Lechliter sa)"s "hello."
D'lUghlcrNanc),pr=ntedhcrwilha
grandchildinAtlgmt'92.Shellowhas
fOllrgranddaughtcrsandoncgrand.
SOli. She k~eps bClS)' mllllllcer;ng at
the Bca\'er,l'AllkdicaICentcrand
ddi\'cring Mcal,on \\1Iee\s

HclenFrantzLopere.,joyshn
gardcn,cookillg~liglll,"ulacti\·;tics
and being a grandtllolher. This ycar,
lllcvwilicrui", New York 10 MOillrcJI
andSt.LouistoSt.l'aul

In 1992,C;u-lron Mendell ran R4
ruadraces. Til;syear,he broke the 70-
74 age gruup record atthc USAch'''ll-
pionshipin Ccmral Park, New York
City. He also broke thc·Amcr;(an
record for50milcs. He ran .he Boston
Mnrnlhonin3:49:54whidl{l"alifics
him lor 1994.

Lillian Gillis Mowbray and hus-
band arc still "d"'mcorpsm"s~ travel-
ingthe Enst Coastinthesummcr

[n November '92, Betty Blades
Neves moved from Hammonton, NJ
to BO),nion !leach, I'L. She recei\'Cd a
raired ed"cator ~ward at an ann,,~l
wnlcrenccin Scenlc. This fallcBcttv
remrnedto DcI Mar, MD toedebratc
the 50lh anni\'crsaryofhergradllatiotl
(There \\"ere only [7 in her class.) She
Jllticil'ntesWMCacti,·j!icsinFlorida.

I'or 37yenrs, Betty Powell Nor_
manalldhusbandGeorgeha\'cli\'cd
in Olney, MD. Last year, they tra\Tkd
10 Spain, I'r"nceand Swilzeriand and,
this springeCanada. Thcycnjo),thcir
fonrd'llLghtcrs"nd,ixgrandchild~n

Dr. Ed Nygrcn hus rctircd after 15
ycarsas mcd;cal director of Mctropoli·
Ian Hospital Ccrucr's drug-addiction
I'rogr~ms. [klorcrhat,hehada20·
),Carillternotionalcarccrufsurgnyin
AfE'kn, Central and South America. He
nowrdaxe5 in Ncw York, vacations
principally;n Samo Domingo. He gets
10 WMC IXca~ion~llv and enjoys COr·

rcspondingw;thhis~oldpal,"Donna
ncvsn Sellman '45

TomO'Lear"yslillisnproccsscngi·
neCr for a tlnibk pacbging firm-
tapering ofra Career in the
chemical/plastic i"dmtry. H~hasa
son ~I Beaver Colltgcand adalEghter
whograduatcd from college in '92

J\1ike Phillips and Contlie celebrar-
cd their 45th anniversary and stilllive
in Bon Air, VA. Da"ghtcr Micke),
graduated from Radford U.,~nd
Nanc)'from Virginia Po[ytechnic[n,';

[9."

Mary Lou Stephens had a mar·
vdouscruisttoAlasbinlvla)'.She
said thesccncry andwildlifc \\"cre spec-
t"cular. Hcr Sthhhigh-schoolrcunicn
W:lS in June

Duringrhc lastyear. Thclma Evans
Taylor'shusband hasbcCIlinth.ehos·
pitalthrcct;meswith heart probkms
Theymisscdtbeirg"anddaugbter's
high-school graduation;n Sail Lake
CilyburcOL'EIIedonlhcirwctkin
Nags Head in Septtmba. Planning to
join them werc dassmates Violet Carr
Kingandhusband,Betty1\liller
Lech[irer, Natalea Pumphrey
Thumel and Betty Blades Neves.

Mation Stoffrcgen Thorpe still
cnjo)'s s,unmers in Marylail([particll
larl)'babys;ttingand gctting to know
Christophcr,2,and Grace Chri,rinc, 2

Retirementis"'1 foralllhuugh'
Sally Ray Santmyer ha,,,'[ thought
abo", ;tw;th ("woscub,t-d;vingslOres
and diving in Bonaircin Occembcr,
,kiingat !\ea\'c"Creek,COin Fcbr,,·
ary,di\'ingin Florida Keys in April,and
antic;pating1l1icronesianextwinrer'

~:~~'?der what Sally docs in he.' spare

1\bry Hawkins Hackman's p~rt-
time job is acting coordinator of
\VIvIC', media/libr,try scie"c~ program
in tile gradlEnte school. Sh.e'steoching
two courses this Inll. She etljoysgrand-
{hughlerCaitiin. 3. A lrip to!itC
Canadian Rockies was a highlight of
Mary',andJitn'sSL.mmer.

Hillard "Huck" and Peg Sisler
Hardette~ljoygood hcalth and a ftd-
lillinglikstylc. Hemighrrcrirefrotll
his dental practice ncxrycar-

Marvin Siegel is ~ smtc radiological
olficcr"IMarybnd EiIlcrgency"·\an·
agemclllAgcncyin Pike,,,illc, 10 which
he walks (a lil"e-Illilc round trip) in
good wcather. He anticipates r~ti ..e-



O"rsytnpathrtoth~btnilic'of
Roger vVhite,,I,!arch 19, 1992; Phyl_
lis Smith Crawford '51 {Ed Craw-
ford's lI'ifc),Sep,cmbcr 30, 1992;
Nannette Smith Rarham,jllll<: 14:
James "Jack" Nau '51 (Betty Lou
Kellntl" Nau's husband), Fcbn,.1,~'9;
and EvercttMillerSr" jlll)'27

Sallv GriHin ,\brks
61 Ridge Road
IVcsrmimrcr,MD21157

57~~~::'~!'~~~~~~::~91

we iost Dot Snider
Butler lO,"HKCr. Sh~ waS a .lea,. friend
10 man)' and Ollr 1957 ,\iay QUCCl1

Boh ami thc children-Bob. Della
Butler '81, Donna Rutlcr Nichols
'82 and Br.ldlrom,l,'lissollri.h"dascr-
";ccin Linic BakcrChnpdnndn
rcc~p,ion at H,'rrison House. Mam'
fri~ndsofbothgcnnations"trCIl(kd
Wcrcmoubcrcd davs rogcrhcrm
WMC"ndli1clicsofli'i<:mlshiplhat
h""c,uminucd U\'a thcsc 40 ""ars. A
trib",c by Marilyn Eccleston Boor
was" "cry moving csprcssicu ofho",
the two hnd become I;kc sisters

Old Iricndships\\'cj'c rcne\\'cd. Gene
Jenkins, Do" 'lIld Leanne Manning
'59Tankcrslcy,MikeandPcl,l!:\Y
Savarese ~"dBob Butler aLld hi~
1\1111il)'LllCI tar bre~kl~sllhe ne.'1 d~)'.
Genc is involved with intcrnntion~l
smdcnts arPloridaSratc University
Thcirl'""ii),ii\'csinT:Lll.thn,,,,e,

Bob Butie,';' OK.SOt1 Br,\d\\'a.
married in july. Bob was in ,l,brybnd
tal' his high-school reunion

RaJph"DuSly"Mart;ndlnndBob
lalk~lmml\\'eekl)'now. ])".,.\,is
rccUlTringniedyll'omhcalthprob
Icm s. Hchascrnise<i to Hawnii.lhc
C\ribb",mandM""i':oand\'isitshis
",one)'inL~.,Vcgns. Hcilll'ilcsan)'onc
to visit ill SOlLthan C~iiforn;a.

Thc.IOll ofKittyCanary'63 ,md
the laic Stan Entwisle. Ted III,
joincdAd.lms-BLlrci1iIl1991,Tlmis
lhceompaLlySt"Ll\\'Orkcdforfor30
years

In Bloomfield, CT a park lms ball
l1m1cd l'orollr!:tlcda,spresid<:L11
Samuel WbecierRet:d Park is ncar
Ihrccschools:lIld,\ scniorccnler, prc·
scrvingopcnspa<"e,apassionl'orSalll

The Rc\·. Bill Martin died in 1991.
Thankyolll'oreicctillH1l1Cncwclass

president. Don Tankersley will be
vicc·president. Yml'li bchcaringli'on1
1\, in fon[ycars whcn lr's lim" for the
ncxr rcnuion

Jauet Perkins and Howard Zim_
mennan enjo)' the b~aLh ~Ll(1 Ihe golf
course. Grandd~ught~rs Kdly, 4. and
Caroline, 1, arc beach bun1s

Audrey l'ien:eMaberry's grand-
kids arc finyrcdhcads.lhrrvhus
changed chnr,hes, but the), ~tillli\'c ill
Silver Spring, MD. RcaiCSlU1C isnot
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n"",h tllLl in Ihisnono<1l)',bma lot of
Yacatiumhdp

Bill Muhlenfdd has t\\'u gran,khil·
dre·n. Cbrisrcpbcr. 2,am1 inl""t Jessi·
La. Looktordnllghterjlllic'snallle
wh~nlhe"rnjit,roll tor America's
MMt \Vt1/Jwf(FoxTV). Billy,21,

~:~:::~:"~.~~~~~;:l the Unimsit), of

FrcdRauschi,stillwaitingtobLI)'
th.ll cruise hoat,Cathl'rt:tircSlltxr\'Car,
.1I1d th~n it's otflO Florida orsonlcplacc
n" rh~ wateri" rhc Scnrh. The gr'lLld·
"hildrmllllmbcrJO,ages5·14.

Acrui"cli·QtnNc\\,YorktoMontre·
"I ,,·.tS to be ,hc 1st r<:tiremcnt e\'ent of
JoEllen Outerbridge DeMarco's
busband. Cha.-iic. Shc islibrarycoordi·
11.1tor tor nine school,and hdp.lwith
currtcuhuu dcvclopmcnr

BcttyElyMayandhcrhLlsband
wac to tr'J\'el out \VeSt last slimmer
""d anticipate rnirement in '95

A1ary Jane Thomey Wiillon was
IC'J\'ing for Gcorgia togcr her II ycar·
uld g,,,,,ddallghter lor the Slimmer
The)'planncd to see Williamsburg on
rhc ,·ctlll'll trip. A-Lu), JaneaL1liciparcd
1,,11 \\'hcn she can cnjoy Rehoboth
Beach wirho'itthc[rowdsandhor
\\'cuther.Shc\\,olUkr,ifthalmcans
she is gelling old

Quincy Polk says her dassical Illusic
Irainingi,showingrcsllils. Herson
1)lal"sin a band for fUll and has;) good
c",.Whellheli,tenstomusicit'sthe
'"WillialllTclIO\'errur<:."Quincy
ill\'CsligatesllL,rsingfu,iliticsforthc
Slaic ofNorlh Carolina

Dc,,")' and Nancy Caples Sloan
\\'clll 10 FI,)I"id" ill J""Llary a"dCafif(>r
nia in April. In thc foil thcycxpcncd to
I'i,il NmthCarolina, Virginia and
MULTland. They ha\'e "~Xg~nd'hildrcn

It's back ro school for Dot Clarke
She has "cgistcrcd tor all edllcationfor
minisn-ycoltrsefrom the schoolofthe-
"logyofthcUni\'crsityofthcSouth
l'or fun she pla)'s IWO piano work!;
\\'ilh U ncw partner and takes greal
photos. The rangcr ar Grcar Falls of
the PotOlllacaskcd her lor copicsto
dispbyalGrcatF,ll1sTa"ern

Jean Cline cnn't ka\'c home
1"'''l\1SC itwollid be too expensive to
bo,m1 nil cighl of her [atS, DlItsllC
wOLlldn'tgelridofanyot"thcm

Del and Barbara Moreau '60
Kohlami,ipatc retiring perhaps 10

Delray Beach,FL.Thcy trnvcl tor their

\\"ork,andilsget5tiring
Emily Trevett White has left bed

,ide nllrsingaficr 30 years. She now
ullditscllarrsforthcinsurnnceCOlnpa·
"icswhen theyqucsrion bill charges
Bea Gill '60 and Denny Harmon

cnjo)'liti;iLl Hilton Head,NC.They
are in a nCW ho"sewilh landscaping
'Jndde,ornringill progrcss, Thcyin\"itc
vi,itors 10 6 PlamersWood Courr

Lynnda Skinner and Frank Kra·
tovU "isit their cabin in West Virginia
fi-equently. Their YOllJlgcst son married
his 91h-gn1dc swccthcart. Connie
works foru legal aide. Terri is in Gtne-
\'~, leaving hcreollie pup in Lynnda's
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Ruth Ridinger Varner and Bob
spcmFebruarvandl\hrchinFlorid.l,
Illissing the blizzard.

Dick and Jeanne Buterbaugh also
misscdtheblizzard.Th~)'\\"nconthc
road tor cighr weeks going Wcst on
ROllle40 ti-om Virginia Beach to
Monrere)"CA and back again. Thel'
covered 8,094 milcs'Jnd stopped in 22
plnctsll"hilevisiringrciatiY"sandsigltl-
seeing. Dick has had snrgcry tor
"lfaraclsandnowbrOlgsofthcbesl

~~SOi,~'tr~~ei:~~~;~);~D;cr;nt,~;~;~.n~a~a;;:~e

thcycndedup in Saudi Arabia.
DorisBurkertGalvinenjoysgct.

tillginsidethemindofanothcccul·
fLtrc,Shc teaches English as a second
languagc to Kortanand Spanish
adLllts,Shchasbecol11canimmigranr
advocate. Paul '55 rcccil'cd an Excd·
lencein EdLiCation Award from the
state of Virginia lor his counseling
work in middle school and in recogni-
tionofothcrawards. The)"wcrcloccI-
ebrnterheir38thanni"crsa,yin
August. "lmpossiblc,"shcsays,~Jonly
ti;cl38"

Marian Scheder Oceeree enjoys
Ihcirtwo grandchildren and trying 10

grow old grnccfLllly. Worki,challcng-
ing, and r<:tircmcm is not imminent
Jack has donc a major kitchen rcmOlI·
cling

Grace Fletcher Pipes is pushing
lite baby carriage ofjLlstin, ,on of
Miriam Pipes Larson '90. Dan '87
married MarySanlerofPasadcna,MD
in May. GrncespcntJLllyin Vcrmollt
S<!wingthe latest styles lor the new
school year. Buddy finds {hal rctirc-
mcnt brings more choices and more
perks. Timc goes by more qulckly wirh
grandchildrcn,gardcning,cxcrcisc,
yard work,hollScworK,\\'cddings,bap-
nsms aud scnnons.

Janet Thompson Manud keeps
bU'T trying to finish ltcr2nd book and
enjoying their 2nd grandchild. The
firsl bookdocumcmtd Monrgorncry
COLll1tY,MDgenenlogythroLtgh
imcriptionsongravcstones

Rowland Baughman anticipates
the nextrcunion. Since last yearhc has
hada Fulbrightgralll for smdyiu
Poiand,aconti:rt:llcework!;hopinSyd-
ney,AlI~trnlia with ,ide trips to the
barrier "cfand the rni~ forest, Two
new books arc in progress.and he
invitcsanyoneinlhc F~rmingrotl,CT
arca 10 Stop by

Peggy Whonon Everly keeps in
touch with Hagerstowll alull1ni. She
works at Bio·Whirtaker. DaLtghter
Kelly is in imerior design with S&A
Homcs. Shtseems to enjoy the
ltllll1arricdlifc.

John and Jan Kauffman plan a
Hawaibn trip for their 35th anni"er-
snryin Fcbntary. john Saw Dick
Hel"lih tor tlte IsrtimciLl3S),earsat
the Wcstminsln High School reLlnion

I"tyear.
Dob and Jean Goode Stahl greeted

their first grandchild, Elizaheth,in
Octoher '92. She is the dJughtnof
Bob Junior and Alicia. Lora jean WJ,I
l11arried in jllnc. Bob was to rctire in
Seplcmbcraftcr40 ycarswith the U.S

the time. Needless to say, I
don't try to win too often

"The work is fascinating,
fiequenrlv frustrating, similar
in many ways to U.S, bunk-
ing, and without a doubt, the
greatest challenge I have had
to date. Everyone else on the
senior level in the Region is a
Saudi, Man)' arc very good at
what they do, some confuse
me as much as J must confuse
them, and virtually all have
made me feel welcome.

"[ hare been ro n few Saudi
homes for entertainment and
dinner. The entertainment is
usually sitting around on the
floor talking and telling sto-
ries. Occasionally someone
will have an insrrumcnr and
they wilt play and sing. Din-
ncr, usually after midnight, is
served on the floor and the
gucstslcavcimmcdiarclv afrer
eating. The food is quite
good, although I'm not
always sure what Prn caring
we never see the wives, and
Fran has not, nor apparently
will she, have this experience.

"Fran has adapted very well
to the move. She hasn't liked
being unable to drive, or
wearing the obaya, (a long,
black robe) everywhere she
goes in public, but overall she
professes to like it here very
much. She has been quire
busy choosing the furniture
and decor for our villa, meet-
ing many women of all
nationalities (no Saudi
women, however), shopping,
playing tennis and raking
every tour that is alTered

"Amy has been quite thc
trave!er this summer. She was
in Paris taking six college
credits, visited London,
Madrid, Barcelona, Nice, Flo·
renceand Venice be/ore
returning to Patis and then
home, Pat is the only non-
traveler.

The mail seem~ reliable so
fur, but it takes 10-12 days,
ltsing airmail. Our address is:
c/o Riyad Bank, Box 9324,
Jeddah 21431, KSA."

Banker BarochBunks
in SaudiArabiaNuw
Jerry Baroch '64, WMC
trustee and a past president of
the Alumni Association, is \iv·
ing with wife Fran Sybert '65
in Saudi Arabia. The alumni
office shares excerpts from
Jerry's lcrrcr to President
Robert Chambers.
"I still find it hard to

believe we're reallyin Saudi
Arabia. 1 can't tell vou how
many times we have said that
in the past three months

"This is a most fascinating
place. Jeddah is a seaport
instead of a desert city like
Riyadh and consequently is
more open, beautiful and
fricndlv. Since it was [he
diplomatic and trade center
for centuries, it is more toler-
ant offoreigncrs and tends to
think of itself as more cos-
mopolitan

"The coral and fish all the
reefs arc the most beautiful
wehave ever seenwehave
gone snorkeling off beaches
[hat we have access to
through our compound and
out to the South Corniche
where we must walkout
through the shallow water to

an iucrcdiblv beautiful reef.
"The Corniche is a road

and walkway along the Red
Sea mostly in the Cit)'. Fami-
lies go there frequently in the
evening when it is cooler, to
picnic or sit around 011 car-
pets that they bring. The
South Corniche is a road that
goes about 50 km south of
the city with desert on one
side, complete with camels,
sheep and goat herds, Jnd the
Sea and a sort of beach all
the other It is \'er\'unde\'el-
oped and sPJrsely ·used.

"Drivingisareal kick here.
We have a dril'er, a i'akistani
named Moosa, who speaks
very little English, blithe
knows his way around quite
wei!. When I dtil'c.itis a thriJJ
a minute! Tral'eling through
the many circles of/eddah is
best described as "right of
way by intimidation." He
who is largc:st and has the
most guts wins - most of



Madeleine \Vinegrad, wife of''Rock, Roll and Remember Weekend"
organizer Gerald Winegrad '66, twists the night away with George
Noble '65 on September 11.

parent onic~. J~an willlxgin her 18th
yc~r with the M~ryland General
Assembly. They planned a trip in
Ocrobcr rorhc Somhwcsr aficr a
cruise 10 BcrnH,d~

Wc mer Ron Sreauss's son On the
Indiana tolJ"oadhlSlycartwoweck,
after the rCllnion. He will teach de·
mcruary school this year. Ron ccic·
brates 36 years with Bethlehem Steel
Thcir Other Sons arc 30 and 16 and
graduatcsofPurduc

Ginny TtlU Phipps and Lillian
Fowler Benson had a ball in
Charleston, SC with Harriet Stevens
Sahlman. Thev visited and thcn
toured. Ginlly and Charlie'SS "isitcd
Charlcs"Chuek"Smith,hercoll!in,
in Placervilk, CA, and spent and cighr
da)'> in San Francisco. NC~1 it was
Bcthanyllcach,DEwithtamilyand
friends

Clmck also wmcs ofrheir visit. The
three older children arc g{lnc and
dOingfllle.Danny,13,isthcymll1gcsl
mcmlxroftheFarWestDisabkdSki
Team, training at Alpine Meadows in
the HighSicrras, Churkis in the trayel
business and pia)" 2nd b"s~ tor the
SacramcntoSilly Old Seniors softball
tcam

.Marjorie PottEnsinger reports
she has become mor~ biblical and
would 1",'~ to hear fromlhosc who arc
growil1gth".amcwuy.Hcrlamily
took ,1 Bibk smdl' cruise with Dr
Charles St:lnky in [anuary and 11l~~' go
again Thcirchildrel1 have gone to
TaylorUniver:sit)'inlndiJna

Anna JarreU finds time in rctirc-
menr to do things she had put off. She
haslakcnupwritingdlildrcn'sstories.
She still spend.> hcr snmmcrs nr Camp
Strawderman.

Brant Vitek was in Russia last year
with a group ofd<xtors in Nm'gorod

Barbara Zcpp Bieber-bach wos in
lh~ Utah desnt for tWO months help-
ingherdaughtcrse[upanclncrgcnc}'
aircraliopcralion.Shcdide'·c,),thillg
fi-olll ckanillg to painting to designing
uniforms and sewing themShe has
donI' 10lS of sight-seeing cmpllasizil1g
rhcborany shc lcarncd nr WMC

Bob Sandoskyhas retired t1-Olllthe
dcpartlllentofdd'cllsc.BruceTaylor

62 :~~~,I~~~~:'k~:~::~
King Cole who wrotc

ourwlumnforlllall)'),e;lrs;j"dyis
tnkinga well-dcsen'ed break ti-Olll thc
ncwswriting. Thosc' of us whoattcnd-
cd Our 30th rCllllion last October had
,1 \\'onderful weekend rccotlntingslo-
]'icsofchild"en and car~crs. A big
thank),ougocstorl1ert:lllliollcom
mittee and !O Don and Carol Wester_
field '60 Rabush tor hostillg a brunch
Sunday Illorning so \\'c cOllld contillllC
rbc fun.And nowthencws

Terry Black Chekon co-authored
an article on the planning precess for
~The Kids' Place," th~ children's area
ofthc Sacrarncruo Public Librn",. The

:,~~c~~~:'~~~:~l~~l:~J:;:'::~70Jo"r-
"EducatorsofthcYear"inSacramenro
by th~ 10c~1 Elks clmptcr, Son jamie,
wllohasgradllalcdfromclcmcntary
school,isacompetitivcarrislicrollcr
sbter

Carleen Ritter Minor works in Cal-
ifornia condllcting workshops which
prepare studcnrs for state musiccompe
tiliomandpagc~nts,Caricen'smusic
carccr incilldcs writing songs and per-
lorilling, and she says.he is nOt ready to
retire. Her married dallghter, Ellen, has
a degree in biologyfromSant;(Cbr~
University. Carleen welcomes any
WMC travelers in California
Mary Sue Trotman Mundorf has

literally jumped imo the frying pan-
Fr)'ingP~n River Vallcy, that is-in
Basalt, CO. MarySuc and husband
Armil work at Snowmass Ski Resort for
rhewimers",lson. During the rest of
the ycar they travel. hike and share the
wondnful scenery with "isitors, and
slay "cry active in BasoltBibleChurch

Also in Colorado, Jim '60 and Mil
Dickey Thoma. have moved into
theirncw home that they spent lour
months building. Their joy in May WaS

seeing daughtcr Susan recci\'c hcrjD
fromthcUnivcrsilyofDenvcr.Susall
was to t~ke the harexam iuJuly, Sons
DavidandStevcnareinlndi'1I1aJnd
Washingtonstatc. Mil occa,i{lnally
trn\'ciswilhjim,and last ycar Gary and
I c'ljoycd a grcataftcrnoon with them
before they headed to Williamsburg.
The Thoma.lcs'newaddrcss: 7043S
On'ensWay, Littleton, CO 80127-
2890

Charlie Snyder still lives in Col
orndoSprings after retiring from rhc
army, Charlie issclf-employcd and has
doncsomcfrt:clancewriling.Hcwrore
three articles in the last couplcofycars
lor GS+, a magazine for Apple II GS
enthusiasts, Hc still.ings baritone ina
barlxrshopqllartct

Helen Buehm Crumpacker
rctull1cd to Dallas after a trip to the
East Coast to see son David gradllate
from Comell Medical Scnool. The
Crumpackcrs visited Westminster to
bavc lunch at Baughcrs! Helen still
reaches at Brookhaven College and
teachcs English to employees at several
companies, Son John is working, and
daLightcr Julie is driving, Hcle'land
Harryh~veancwaddressastneyantic_
ipat~ bcingemptyncstersandmo\,cd

intoasmalkt'hollSC:370ICrownhill,
Plano,TX75093

Dr. Downey Price has eo-toll'ld~d
Benn'olc'ltMissionslnternational
(BMI},anon-profit,ta~-cxc'npt,pllb
liclvsupported tcundarion rluu pro
vidcs pro bono medical and dcural care
to uudcrscrvcd areas in the world. The
pmgram is in Belizc, Bolinl,Costa
Rice,EISah-adorand Buruudi.Africa.
HchusulsobeglinaprcschoolVisla
SCl'ecningprog"lminTexus,Downcl'
is president, and Edna Bent '63 is
tre~surer of the !ollndutiOIl

Harry Rumb~rger, of Dal!.ls, and
Jonictra\'dlikctcen-agerswith
mOlle),! Hc(O\'crs the U.S., teaching
sakspeopk,rcstallrantandliquor
retailcrshowtoapprcciutcandscll
scotch whiskey. Thcirchild,-cn are in
graduate schools, and janie is a men-
tal-hcallhcollnsdor. Harrv has fond
memories of Our \VMC drama classes

Anothcr dramn cless alume De.
Tom Hayes. He tc"ehes English litn-
aturcandn!lturalsllldiesatthcUni_
versity Graduare CClllerand at Baruch
College, City Uni\'crsil)' or New York.
Tom li\'es in an apanlTIcntjmtofl"
Gramercy Park. Lmyear, in additiOIl
to Londonand I'aris, hc visited Can
cunwhnchetourcdmallyfnscinating
Mayanrllins.Tom'soldnd~lIghtcr,
Hcathn,isa struggling OCtrCSs in
NYC, and YOLlngcrdallghtcrClairc is
stlld)'ing art and photography at the
Uni\'ersityofVcrmonr

MissEsthcrSmith'sdramaSllld~nts
wert: wcll represented at the reunion
Sandy Reed Shireywastherc with
pictures of her be~util;_,1 daughter
Su>;ann~ Fossett Browning is still
~starring" as atl ad'nini.trnti\'c assist:tnt
atthcMelhodistChurcninOlllcy,
MD. Husband Bob '61 continues his
work at the National C~ncer Institute
Daughter Beck)' is an ~ditorat the
Smithsonian. Thellrownill!;S'oldesr
son,Bob,hasbccnassigncdtol'cn_
sacolawh~rehewillbcatlighti"'lruc_
tor. Hc and Debbk ,Ire proud parcurs
ofSuzanneal1d Bob's lsr grandchtld,
Will,borninApriI.SonDavidgradu~t_
cd from Cornell andisnowin rhc nir
force in t1ight school in Tcxas

Capt. John Grove, a n~\'>' chaplain,
writes from New Orleans that he was
hoppy to havc a changc of scenery after
thrce years ofliving in the deo;crt in 29
Palms, CA. Wir~ I\lyra travcls with a
home-health Care company O\lr ofFt
Worth,SonDarrcnisa'lavylielltcnant
in Barbers Point, HI. He is to move to
Florida in '94. DalighterDruisin her
lastyearatthcUniversityofNorrh
Florida. John wants to ~try ro gcc tired
of fishing" when he rctircsin acollpk
of years

Sandy Sh~pard Wadsworth WaS
transferred by Prlldctltiallnsl1r~n{(
Co. to Louisville to be national mnr
ktling manager for i'rudenrial SefYke
Bureau. Sandy bad spent 20),earsiLl
sOllthcrn Calilomia. Daughrer Shaune
is "911"lcad in Oxnard,CA;son
~vin(WestPoi'lt'89)isallarm)'cap.
tain in Viccnzu, llal)'; and son Brian is

~1:~~;:::\;1(~:1~~1~~1,1~; ,~~l;~'t:~e~ ~~\~\is

ulllodci railroad bltfY
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ing. Th~ O'Malkys enjoyed seeing
cvcrvonc ~I Ihe reunion

Bonnie ''''urdcn."nn .t\Hrehell's
son is n senior at Bllckndl University
'H1dw;llsp"ndf~lIsemcsrcrinNag0l'a,
Iupnn. Her 2nd grandson was bom in
jaJHt:\')'""dwasnamcdforhisgl"",,,I-
t;uhcr,Charlie'61,whodicdin I\-ial'
afrcranIS-momhillnq;s\\"ithrnaast"·
(;,melanoma

Other sad newS is that Rev.
William Yutzy died in Fdm,ary;n
~b.sachus"ttSol,ancer.l\illh"d been
pastorafSt. johns Epi.'copal Chllrch
in Fr~nklin, MA ~incc 1989. He had
been a Icadc,ofth<' FmnkJinE,umcni-
calFood l'antrya"dw"son thcbo'lrd
of directors oIthc Hocomock Yl\iCA

nc\"er"pO!<I,ards. Thcrcwasnosurn
mergct-away ferme this)'ca,., but I
wiilconsidcrar,iplo H"waii10 "isir
Hill ''''eaver. He writes Ihat he and his
tamily"ha"e been li\'ing in Hawaii re,
morc lh'lnscl'cn),cars, tcachiug ccurs
cs on man/woman relationships, com-
nHllltcarionarldscmualil)'.Weli\'con
S<!l'cnacrcsot"upCOuntry'pasllIrc
iand,wilhMalltlaK.:,,'ssnow-capped
p~ak above \IS and the blue beiti,
bclow.Wcmanagcabed·and-brc"ktast
on rhc propnt)',do lots of organic
l'cgctabkgardcning,and'lrcacliI'ein
scoming,yolllhsoccnandeomnllln;ty
theater. Lif"c,isgoodl"

Tom P;\rk.~ and Judy ElsctO;ld '69
py they will be chitdlc"lhi,tali as
And)'will be" junior at th<· UlIil"Cr~ity
of Ddawar" in civil cngcinc~ring,aLld
/e,sicall"illbcafrcshmanatllte Univcr
sityofVirginia. Collcgebills keep Tom
at Bechtel Corp. and JudytcachiLlg
music in Anile Arundel Count)', ",tD

72::::;~'''o;~';'O~,.,,,,,,
was wondcrfolro scc
'0 many people,

Jim Wilhcrgerw,lsprofl]cd in the
February Hi/lasdircclOrofproductiol1
for Ihe TNT mOl'ie Gmysb"'lJ. The
[""I lire flimaLldTVmini,criesshows
th~GelrysblJrgbattkfrom]hepoi"l
ofl",clI'ofll1c banlc's officers.

Third Floor Blanche rOOlllll"I<csh"d
n rClLtlion li1is SlII11111Crat Sue Head's
house in I\iollmaill Lake",Nj.Somc
had Ilor"cnadlolhcrin20yca,~
Georgine Stephenson Bradbury,
Chris Reinert Tofani, Linda
Mc\'ViUiams Broderick, Jody
Matthews McWilliams, Carolyn
Bates Ronner and Wamb Black
II"crcll1crc

Limb McWilliams Broderick, ot
Rcistcrstown, MD,s;lid ri1at the Third
1'loorBbLl(hen"wdids0ll1c~tlnc

V]\CATION'S
OVER

The beach house. the

mountain lodge, the country
cabin, the resort condo-
where the family had so
lllllch fun-c-now seems

more like a liability,

with the costs of
repairs. insurance,

maintenance, and taxes.
WHATTO DO?

Consider contributing that
realestatetoaWestern

Maryland College Eharitnhle
Life Income Trust

When you do, you enjoy;

• lnccme forbfe Iorvou
and H loved one

-An incometax

charitable deduction

usable immediately

- Avoiding capital gains
lax that would be due
when you sold the

property

• Free professional

mvesnuent

management

-The satisfaction of
supporting \Vestern
Maryland College

INn:l~ ESTEll?
Please ccntuct:
Dr. Cary Owens

Director 01" Planned Giving

western Maryland College
Westminster, MD

21157·4390

or call:

(410) 857-2258
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ThisisJohnDayhoff's21sty~;1I
with Farmers ~nd Machants Bank in

~~I~::~'~;,i:~:~~l:~~::~~{~ei;~i~~;!C
~~~~:;·dJ~~~~l;:,;:.~r~,::r~::I,S~

Sue Sedicum Douglas and PhIllip
ha"c two children.Gorden, 7,and
Amanda, 5. She i,; managcrofSingcr
T,.,,,,d in Eldcrsburg,MD,alld

~C!i~~~~i~~i;~:~~~~~:~'~i;~::~~:;~:;i'.

::;i~i!~~ti;\t:'~[~;}~~~,~::
icaicdllcation,lhis),carala new
school, Eastern Elementaryin Hager-
S1O\\'n, Wife G"rnetta is assistam man·

::,~;o~ta~~'~\~:~d~~;;;~;~~:~~i~;:;a
;:::;~~C:'ai:Si~~~\~~~~:~~I~1~'~q~,L:~I:~ld
nag sq llad; stepson John .llln~cd 21;

stc;oS;:~~:'~~~,~~~ l~l;~IS~~~~]~I~~:'~~da
sabbatical I;'om his counsc]1L'g position
alYorkSllbllrbanMiddlcSchoolin
York, l'Aduring the 21ldscmcstcrof
the 1993-94),car.ParSaunders,
Drc\\",14;BrJd,ll;andErib,8;plan
to live overseas during the snbbatical

Emanuel Demed;. and Peggy
Jones'73 reside on adilTo\'eriooking
thcChcsapcakc Baywilh K.ltic,9,and
Slc\·c,8. Thcirnc\\"addi';onisamas'
titlpuppy,S''''lson,who\\"illwcigh
175 pounds fullygrown.Thc),pianm,d
a Irip to the Flo"ida K~)'slast sun~lll"r

Larry Garro was d'agnoscd w,th
COIOI1C"11I1CCr;nJanllaryandhadasnc
ccssful resection in February. Hcwanls
10 lilJnkalltl11ni for their hdp and SlIp'
pen, especially Eugene "De" Lind_
say, Ron Cristy, Tom Brown, !oe
Zick and Mike Elliott '70. He IS on
thcrecowryroadwithtrcatm<'l1lcnd_
inginAlIgllst. He's continued lifiing
andrcccmll'wonalo..:albcnchmcct
ami sct a statc record. D'Highter
Kristin isajUlliorat Bryn Mawr
School,whcrcsltcplal'sr.ddhockcy,
soccerandlacrosse

Ron ArheysriIJ lives in Cheslcr
tOWIl, IVlD with wife Julie and sons
Chnrlieand Eddie.
St~v~ Byrn~ is ch~f at Patuxent

Green Country Club in L~nrcl, MD
I\.nv WMC golfers in the area ~rc invit
<·d to drop b)'.

77hh"b'."'.'"'''hi'''to h~ar tro'n so man)'
oryolldlll"Lngthcsc
laStt~\\"months.lwa.1

reallysorrytomissOllr 15th RCliLlion
J ha\"cscclllhcpielllresAlan Kehrgra_
ciousIYlOOk,JIl<i it nppcan-d ro ben
goodtilllC.lhopec\·c0'oncenjoycd
thc scrapbooks (and will rClllclllbcrto
send updates ro me). Thanks go to
Cynthia Longley Kehr lor making
thema\"ailablc,inillyabscllcc

Rob ~nd Betsy Eline Andrews

bOl'glna newhouse in "'liUi>r<I,MA,
the dcccrnuog ol'which kcq" theJl1
bllsy.lwbmachesilrinLl, II,il)b~sc.
ball,and Kcyin, 7. ill soccer. Thnrcal-
lycnjoycdHolllCmmingandoll"

Janic Walter Baldi and hlLsband
Ronli,'c in COlllmbia,/\"ID with [cnna,
4,nndCbirc Elizabeth, 2. Janie is
aS5istantprincipal at the Modd Scc
ondarySchool forthc DC'lfoll Gal-
lalldctUni,'crsitY'scaml,usiIlWash
inglon:D.~.ltisachallcl)gillgbtH

~~:::~~L:,7nll~~rtllli~1~1:~i~';~ II:~;~l~ft~'~~
lhcirbcach hoa,e in Cnpe Hattcr:l~
Shcnlsosce,Sat"3KainSaleandhn
tamilyoften and cnjo)"s '\:unions with
Stdfic Lan.bcrt and Nancy Barry
when thC)'COlllC East

Rolanda "Lonni" My~rs Bechen

~;\~II1~~:~~:I1\~\;cer~t:~~~~j~~~~~l;~~):~~in

~~~~~%~:~l~~~cl;,O:~j~)~~~n~~f~I~~i~~)i-

because it is so cOlll"cniclll to both

;~~.~I~l~~'~;~ii~l~::~~~'i~~;:~i:~'

n~l'Worict. LOlllli reachc, middle
school English, and .xott is c~plain of
a lllg boar for an oil corpOr:ltiolLThcl'

~;'~~~,7n~;s ~~:~h~~~~;l~C:::l~~~g,~::~

:\~;::~~~~~~~~:~~~l~Ei~~\1~i:~~;lcrs

l'earllll11l1lLStrl'Jlthe IstUnilcd



82g::~~~,::~:~,2;:::::,~
grc~[ and I am Jook
lLlgforward 10 the

next onel - Kay Davis Moore
IkncrJatcrhallnner,iaiwJ),ssa)'_

Shol'll\'aftcrlfinishcdOllrall-timc
longcsr nlumuicclumu, I rccdvcd
nc\\-, from IWO of Our [fiends. Karen
Yochim wrote li'orn hC"holllC in
Elkridgc,/l.ID. She is an otlicc manag-
a for Consolidated Inl'csnnmt A,h·i·
sorsandissllld),ingi(Jl"hcrtll:1stcr'sill
acupuncrurctromrhc Trndirional
Acupuncture imritlllc,Shcalso\'olllll-
teaS at LiL1\\'ood Childrcn'sCcntcr
with autistic childrcLl. Brian'83 and
Virginia "Ginnie" Eisenheis MS'88
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mOllnellns
Paul and Kav Davis Moore work

lor tile Depm~'Cnt of Dckns~. Kay
cnjo)"s aerobics, gardcning ,,".1 t"J~h
il1g SlInday school. l'alll hasbccn rack
ingllplrcqllelll\\"orldtr:wekrmil~s
for\\"ork,sothe]\'loorcshal'cconl",,,d
their visiting 10 I"milyand fricmtson
the Ea'l Coast. Since rherclInio[\, Kay
has seen Lor; Keen Snyder Jnd I"mi·
II', Elinor "E.D." Phillips Dickshin.
ski'81 and I"mily,atui Beth DeVries
Meister

Lori Rafferty has carncdanothcr
baclldorofsciencein tlLlrsitlgandis
applying loanc,thcsin ,chnol to
baomeallllr>eanesthctist.LOIispcnl
lI"eekends iast slimmer at the A\"alon,
NlshorclI'orkillgontilatspccl""",br
Irishran!
0" February 16, 1992,l\1ike

~~~~~~:~~'l~;E:~:;:~~~S~I~:i~:-
'83,thcirfurl11crpcdialrici,,"

On JlH1C7,Stcphanie Kathcrinc
arri\"cd at the home ofSamamha,
Amanda, !lill, and "Corjie" Simmons
TarlmninPaoli,PA

Nanel' and Bob Landsman also
ha"cli,;""chOldre",Oa"id,6;JlIlie,4;
and ,\iarty, I. Bob is in Ml. Airy, MD
\\'hcre he COnlinllCS as pharmac)"sllpcr-
vi,orwith Peuples Drug Store. The
Landsmans ~ruicip~ICd a v~eation to
Florida in Allgmt

Three il also a lucky numbr:r for
~"dY'81al1dK:U"in~oward
Shaw. They live III Balnmorcbul

~~~~;g~,~~,r,'~~~I~~ ~~,~C~~lt~,~ ~~~::~'

Ry~nr~~:n~cr~~::;~i:,~'~lo K~~;i~~~O has

bectlincrcdiblyagr"eablesa),s}ay

~~~g:~i:'h~:,;;~~\'~SI~~~:~'~'~: of

bnlllcttcs,I"estalLrants,sportitlgc\"cnts,
shops,andrllnnitlgalldbikingtrails,
tlOt ncccssaril~'inthatorder. Now
re'ponsiblcfora"ountsinI7statcs,
Iaywarns rhnrthuschviugin rhc
Nonhma)'rccd\'eanunnpccredeall

Also in the North, Omario, Canada,
Robin Dollenger Uggowiner~ ~us-
band Peter and Kc\"IIl,2,cnjoyhtc ina
bcautiflilarcafrequClltcdbYl'acalion'
<Ors.Robin isa paft·time bllsiness man

~~~;t:~:.~~~~r~a~'::~~;.C;~:.~'~~~;'~~'

room torvisitorsl
Kevin Darcevand Jane Vickenl arc

bLIS), in lheir w';rk and visited Bcrmllda.
Stephanie Richter has ioincd

Church Hospilalaspatielllaccounling
direClor.ln]\hrch,Slcphatlicpur_

ch"sed a newtownhouse in BelAir,
MD allda newpuppy. Moses.

Scott '81 ami Donna Butler
Nichols are rclicvcdthatrhcir

;'~~I::~~~b~:'~~a:'i~~~ ~:~:I:l~~~ ~'i;;~~ls
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doinggre'\I

RrCl1t and Dr. Barbara Hays
Stevens are rClllodclingtheir Huddle.
sron, VA hOlllc and eh,\sing)alllcs,2

lI1ikc'80andKathleellTimmil1s
O'Longhlin havc rCHlmed to Humid

i:)'land,!mc'ln,Mar"Vland,arrcrnlong
lLrnc;lway(Califorllla,w;lSIl'tlr?).No\\
fixing up a house, K:rlhl~en helped
with the VITA program at \VMC bst
hnTcrmand\'ollllllecrcdtohc1p'6
andlindcrandR'Hldllnda.wimlllcrs
ar a local poollasr slllnmer.

TerryStanffcrNo]:mworksolll
her srock-rnal"kcrfrllstrationsat Lhc
local hcallh cillbwhik conrinlling as a
brokcrwilhAlcx. BrowTlandSons
D"ughtcrAshlcl' will starr at Cah'crt
Scilool in September

Craig '81 and Sherry Bem.ett Rae
b"'''ghr 3rd baby, Shelly Loui~c,
ilOlllcon October 10, 1992 and thcn,



adtn,n"tral,on 01' th~ m~""gcd'~:lre
division of~ long·tam t:,~ility

Nicolle Gaines Thompson, in
I\kdin, PA,is busv with ,On krry, 4,
and (blLghtn Nicalia Elise, I. Both
('hildrennrrwithnmodclingngenn,
nnd knvwill be seen in DcnzcilVnsh·
ingtoLl'SnC\\'mo"ic,l'iJi/ndrlpl!ill,illIc
olLtin rhc fall. Nicolle has hao\\"n
hOT11~business, Lil' Bkssings Falllil)'
Dn)"C:lr~,andLontinlLeslOsingnml
aCI. Recmtl)""hepbycd Roncttein
Littlt Shup oj Harron Nimllc k.<·eps in
tollch lI"ilh Gilhert Mack, Nicalia's
godfather

Vcra Strothman Mcl\lumn ~nd
husbandStnling\\"crcbkss~dwith"
son, Harold "Dr~w,"0!lJul)"28,
1992. Thev haw bcm at Ft.Sill,OK,
but plan 10 rdonte afta Deeemba

MargaretllHl1er, nOW in Astoria,
NY ~ftcr moving li'om Queens, is whh
I,,.!:ley'sas a seniol'[oordinator\\"itha
pri":llc·bbclchildrrn',line. Her region
indudes II Easl Coast norea. She sal's
Pat Shank, Pat Dail '89,Jnd Sara
Roberson are her I:lI"oritc people to
See when in Marybnd. She mi",,,
Becky Na\"eHub'86 and Cindy
Boyer Thompson

Amy Ratcliffe is managerofgr:tph_
ic ~nd cditori:ll '~IYi[c, for th~
I\1cGraw·Hill Colltinlling Edllcatiol>
CCL1lcrin lVashinglOLl, D.C

Mark \Vanamakcr\"ncntioLled in
the Flol'ida Kcl's ~arlier in 1993, and
hada blast. He's Secn Matt and
Denise Pinkcrroll Jackson, and
Barry Bartholow, and says nCl"ybody
isdoinggrea1.

This has been a big rear for Greg
Merriland hiscompnll)', HighT~chs.
planations, Inc. (HT). HT has groWll
toI2cmplo)'ccs,.incl~ldingSu=
Malkus '86, who is director ofbllsi
ncssd",·dopmenr. Thccoillpanyha,
¥ottcn i~ltO I'irtnal reality de\"clopmcnt
,n:lddtllOtllOl'ideoprodllctiotland
o:"crmLlllimcdia.Grcgkcepsintmldl
with Aaron Zajic, Luca Crispi '86,
Suzanne Meadows :lnd Gllmb\"

Larry Smith and Lindacekb~aled
thcir5Ihanni\"crsaryin)utlcinMyrtlc
Bcach,SC. Hi"LLllllllcrplansincltLd~d
catnping trips with his sons, Tyicr, 3,
and D~lStin, I,and the fomilv's dog,
Bnooka)oc.Larryi"tillaus<·dear
andlighllrllckmal"lgerlorHohmn
Enterprises' Trtlck Ccmcr. He enjoys
5ecinghisB;lchciorfratern;tybrolhcrs.

Jenllifer "Ginger" Mahle has b~cn
l'lli,hing her mnstcr'sat WMC. She is
also working 011 her instrllment r:tting
to ndd to hcr pilot's liLens~. Sh~ ,ay,
hello to Michele Fetsko, who sh~
h~~n 'I Scen in a long titne

Pame13 Wasson Tahcrnia lives ill
CcnlTe\'ille, VA,whcre she opened a
crat('and'gift>lore,AniSl'icPrescnce
Sh~ and her husband arr planning ,I

.2ndtriptoHawaiitorlhismolllh.
l'lllstiliworkinginthegrollplhal

"lpporr,AT&T'sCol"])ol":ltc'\\,idc
Blood Donor Program.Buram now
editorofo'lr'lLlarterll'nclI·,letta
'vhicbisdistribmcdromcre rhon
3,000 employees :lnd blood agencies
nationwide.! tr"'Tled ro Scanlcand

91YO""'.•""" •.s
reporter's (lIrr~1ll
address IS: Md.1tll~
D'Amor~,977 John-

sonblLrg Road,St./Vlarys, I'A 15857

92~:::::i~.:'~~~;;:":i"
fbr Ihe deafin
Columbia. ,\ID.Shc

will work On hacertificntionfor illltr·
preting Ihi, f~1I and planned t{) move
10 Elkridge,{\ID in August.

Dorothy "Dodic" Laird Arm_
strong rec~ntly married Cbyand lives
inCapit"~ICiry.Sheisam:ll1:lgement
"nalrstat the FAA (F"dcral Aviation
Admin.).ShcandClu)'planlomo,·(to
l'anam'lint\\"0l'cars.

Robin Askins is u swim coordinator
and wnirrcss ar Dcvon Yochr Club ill
Amagansett, NY, and aCO~lnsciing
';mcrn at the Department of Hllllun
ScrvEcesinEast HJl[lpron.llluycJr
she will compktc hermastn',in ath·
kticcolinsciingatSpringfiddColI~ge

MarrBalIardisst:ltion~datFort
KIlOX, KYnnd was in Cnnada fora
U.S.·Cun,diunjoinl-tminingexcrcisc
He and Tanya Kabel'93 hope to be
stationed togcthaal Fort Hood, TX
or Fort Lewis, WA by ncxr summer

Dianne Bankardi,a Ist·grade
reachain Baltimore COllnt .... Sh~'11 be
pllrsllingh~rmastCr'suI WMC this fall.

Amy Barrerr is a l'eacc Corps vol-
lIntccrin l'aragllay, ,,"orkingon 'ttl
earlyehildhood education project tlmil
Augusl '95. She'd lov~ any WMC "isi·
101"S\\"ho'lI"<."in SOlllh Amcricu.

\Villllin Bartolini i,stitt on his
qtlestrofindthclllcaningoflil<:. He's
fini,hcd his 1sr rcar of gr:td ~1"tC school
;n chemiSHI' Ut rhe Uni\"crsit}'of

,n', Dri,ta Henry Bowser '91, Ale-
cia Janney'91, Alexa Shantz '93,
Cathy Hensley '94, Val Shearer ;1I1d
.r."lely.saDenncy.

Leslie Clowscr Carbaugh ha, been
m.wrlcd to BrtLcefora)"eJfand isa
2nd·grndclcachcr.llCarrolitowLlc Elc
Illclltarl'.S]'chas:tllcwhoilleandis
rakinggrndunltclasscs.

ChristineContri li\'~siLl Nell' Icc.
sc)" and is un nccollntc,ccmi,'c nl Olin
and Bradsrrcct

.t\lichel1eDayotisnmark.cringassis_
lOll! or VWRSciemiflc, a Ill~dienldis.
lI·ib",or.ShehcsinW~srCh",ter,p ...
blltpbns to mO,'e to Ncwtown Sqllare
orWilminglOn,DEi'lthcl:'llwith
Gina Sciarra. She miss~, "the Hill,~
I'hiAlphandSllldclltdiScOUIllSI

JulicByrd Dixon nlld husband
Robert '90 li\"c in Gcrm~n)'. Sh~
works arrhc cbild dcvelopnn-rn ccnter
ouposrnnd Rob is an eXccuti"e ofli.
ccr. They have t,",'ckd bUI hop~ to do
1ll0re.Shtlllisscsc\·cryoncnlor

Joe Embrey and Stephanie
Huntcr'90cclebr~tcd Ihcir4th
anni\"ersaryandbOL,ghtthcil" 1st home
in Junc in South Carolinn. Both teach
inBcallfortCollmy~Joc5thg"dc,
:llld Slephanic61h grade

Constantinc ''Dino'' Frangos is
working on his master'sat West Vir·
ginia Uni\"ersilY:lnd plans to get his
PhD Ihcrc also. All ntumni are wci
ccmero verr

Mary 1\Iargaret BoUingerFreder_
ick is look.ing IOI'wol'k,likc man)' of
us. Sbc attcndcd Sheri Friedman
'93's marriage to Doug Ripley'90 in
Harrishmg, PA

Valerie Funk is a ehcllli.t lor G
WhilfLcld Richnrds Co. in Philadelphia
und kc~ps busy with a scmi·prol<:ssion·
al choral grollp, singiLlg classical and
b;lroqucmll.ic.Shcmisscsc\"el)·onc~
especially Kim Bergen, Lynd'i
Roscn,TriciaDuffY'93andColecn
Klasmcicr'93

Norris Garrison is fluishing an
imernationalulltllralstlldicsprogram.
The World Sho\\"case Fdtowship l'ro·
grJIll,sponsOI·cdb)"WaIrDisnc)".Thc
fellowship bringstog~therSO·60
),OllLlg;ldulrsfromlhc II nations rep'
rcscnt~d:lt Epeot Celltcr. For a )"~ar
litCY li\"c, work:ltl<l stlldy rogcrherto
promote bcncr torcign rciation."Hld
ndrurnl aWJr~ncss. Hc'lInc\"crl,)tgcr
Ihisincredibkt'xpericilce

Gale Bowman-Harlow is n en.>e
mallagcratnslIlllma)"ourhclllploy·
mcntalldtr~illingprogram.Sheisa
~ig[l·lang~l;lgc jlltcrpr~ter ;1I1d t:lllght
art lor six month.>. She traveled to

~~~';~~~' :a~~'~ll~~~l:~~:'C~~'>~~~~~;;:,~r,

Philip Hea\"ncrcolllplcted hi~ I"
ycarofmedical school at Ihe Univcrsi-
ry ofVtrginia and 'tuned his 2nd )"~ar
int\lIgIlS!. Nc~tSllmlllcrhennd
Madelle Ainsworth '94 willli\'c in
Chnrlorrewilleuntil he finishesmedical
school.

Kristin Hegn'i ,,"orks lor Xerox and
98 Rock.·FM and lives in Fells Point,
MD with Traey Eagan and Meija
Srrengcr

sportscaster
Michdlc I(loss wilt return to the

Uni"crsity Ofl\1>lr)'land, Colleg~ Pnrk
lor grnd~tate work in :lrt histol)'. Last
)"car, she hdd an as,i'tanlship in the:li"!
gnlleryand co,cul'nleda permanent
collcction ~how.

Michacll(ubackiisa\"Clcrans·
doilllS examiner lor the Del'utmcnt of
Vctcr:tllsAflairsinl'hiladdl)itia

Laurie LutchcarreLlds Lo)"oln's
{\IBAp'"Ogr:tm.She\"isitcdShannoo
Dahoney, Paul Santoro nnd Ste\"e
Hellerman in Vail, CO, and she of (en
sccs Naney Flowers, Shannon
Smith,Jackie Pons amI Lisa
Franklin
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Weslem i\1liryla/l(/ College

AI11'S ARE ACTfVATIID
BY $1 MILLlON GWI'
Through the generous act of a woman who
combines love of the arts with altruism.
one of Western Maryland's most historic
buildings will be restored to its fermer
striking appearance - inside and out.

Clementine L. Peterson, Wrt'lC trustee
emerita and Baltimore philanthropist, has
provided the college's single largest out-
right gdt ever $1 million to restore
Hlltr;:"enovate the Fine Arts Building. In
honor of her generosity, it will be renamed
Clementine and Duane L. Peterson Fine
Arts Biliiding. Mrs. Peterson's late husband
was co-founder ofPHH (Peterson, Howell
and Heather) Corp .. a Baltimore-bused
national business service linn whieh is a
New York Stock Exchange co{npimy.

Mrs. Peterson's gift represents Phase I of"
u series of huilding renovations which will
OCCUfOIl campus during the next four
years. Architects for the project are Center-
brook of Essex, CT. The other buildings to
be renovated - The (AI·t) Studio, Levine,
Alumni, Memorial and Lewis halls - will
be funded by a state allocution of,~L9 mil-
lion to be matched by the college, con-
tributed funds, and a low-interest federal
facilities loan.

The renovation, which includes state-of-
the-art viewing equipment, will "revolu-
tionize the way we teach art history here,"
said Julie Badiee, acting chair ofthe
department or art and art history. "It will
put 1I~ on the CUlling edge of art-history
teaching-somethingonlymajoruniversi-
ties have. Our program already is unructing
a 101 of students, and it will just enhance it

even male
President Hobert H. Chambers considers

Mrs. Peterson's gift to represent a renais-
sance in the college's dedication to Cine arts
and a turning point for the institution as a
whole. "Clemmie Peterson has our deepest
gratitude lor understanding just how much
this project means to Western Maryland.
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to such scholarship, and now.
with this magnificent gift, we will have a
facility to match that oonuninnem"

Mrs~as...lollg_beeru:..ollllllitted
to civ.if_liliilanthwpy. A native of Iowa and
Baltimore resident since] 940, she has,
since her husband's 1962 death, carried 011

the selfless work thatwas a cornerstone of
their marriage.

In Baltimore, she has been active in.
among othercrgauizations, the WOlllen's
CiV1CI..e~..QI:N...C.OUIlC.ils..(QI: ..Q.i.dScouls
and Boy Scouts, the American Cancer Soci-
ety und variousal1S groups, including the
Peabody Conservatory and Baltimore Opera
Co.She~ollseveraieducational
boa""""i'Cls,including Boys' Latin School, S1.
John's Cotiege, and the Medicnl College 01
Pennsylvania. Her devotion to hio-her edu-
cation li1iiiClies that of her late husband
who, with WMC's fifth president Lowell
Ensor, was a founder of the Independent
CollegeFundofMarylund. ---

.Mrs. Peterson's tie with Western Mary-
land stretches to 1969 when she was elect-
ed to the Board of Trustees. The alumna 0("

Vassar College and Northwest~i_
ty received an honorary doctor.stluunant-
ties here in 1975. She became trustee
c--;nei:ilaiOl"980. He..!:._gen~ous support of
\\~nalmission~le-Ctedin
her anllual .suRPort of the D.uane ~etcr-
son ~oJ"lal .Scholarship for 20 years and
suustan~.~~~JQ~ffirdJllaJ~itiil

illlpro~nts_for_lIlore-thall two decades.
"Duane initiated me to all the college

work," said Mrs. Peterson. "He didn't have a
college education, and so he wanted to help
as many people as possible achieve that."

Her !"irst trip to "the Hill" was to repre-
sent Vassar College at Lowell Ensor's inau-

as WMC she am U5-

by train
due to the lack of adequate roads.

On November 18, she will celebrate her
lOOt~y_1illd...co.nIesses_thaUl1e....Lord
has only troubled her with arthritis which
keeps her from her life-long interest of
playing the piano. "1\'1)' husband always
likeclto hear me play and that was enough
forme to keep going."

Reflecting on her longevity she said,
the best of where I

Illany friends at <111
the places.".

RESTORATION OF
ELEGANCE TO BEGIN
The late "dean of Ilaltimore architects,"
smiling down from the Creat Dcsigner's
heaven, would be jubilant to know that one
of his projects, completed just before his
1909 death, will soon be restored to the
urtistry he originated. \'\'ith a 5>1 million gjft
from Clementine Peterson, the three-story
lndiana limestone and gmy hydraulic
pressed brick building of Homan Doric
design will become a campus landmark
again.

Thougll the then-named Library and
Administration Building was his rnost
crnuta creation here and his final one any-
where, Jackson C. Gott also designed
Alumni Hall, "Lillie" Baker Chapel, the
President's House, and an addition to
Levine Hull. He created manv of Balli-
more's notable civic buildings and strUC-
tures at The Pennsylvania State University.

Known for the last three decades as
WMC's Fine Arts Building, it will be called
Clementine and Duane L. Peterson Fine
Arts Building. Restoring the building will



be the respected architecture firm, Center-
brook, of Essex, CT. Centerbrook has
designed buildings for Williams, Dart-
mouth and Vassar colleges, among others.
The work is scheduled for completion hy
next euuuner.

Originally the building between "Little"
Baker Chapel and Blanche Ward Hall
offered on its main floor an office for Presi-
dent T.H. Lewis, a Board room, treasurer's
office and museum. The top Iloorconstinu-
ed the college library, and the hottom Iloor
provided space for the Browning and Philo-
mathean Literary societies. The college
gained this elegant building for .'626,500.
In the 1920s, the President's office was
moved to Carroll Hall, and the library filled ~
the vacant space. ~

When t,he libr,aJ), was moved to the ~ I!!:""_-=
Hoover Library In 1962, the building began

and art history department.
remainthehubofits

existence, though some functions will be
moved to The Studio on Old New Windsol
Road. The main Floorwill contain a com-
puter graphic~ area, a photography labor»-
tory, design and drawing studio, faculty
office and reception area.

The lower level will house 111'0 art history
classrooms, two faculty offices and slide-

preparation areas, while the top Floorwill
be restored to the soplusficnted art gallery
that it was in the J 960s - with its English
white oak paneling. stucco pilasters and
cornices. The building's exterior will be
cleaned, and the structure will be fully
accessible to handicapped persons, with an
indoor elevator and outdoor ramps. New

mechanical systems and a new
be a part of the project.

"It was viewed as ,1 magnificent building
[when it was constn.cred]," said l.eBoy
Panek, director of corporate and foundation
l-e!utions."A lot of care was put into the mak-
ing of the building. The aim noll' is to restore
it and make it modem at the same time." _

YEAR ENDS ON jl HIGH
Gifts from private sources to the college ill
1992-93 increased 86 percent to
S4,036,422 compared to $2,173,169
received in the previous year. This total
includes a record in receipt of"gifts other
than bequests, the largest single outright
gift in the college's I26-year history and
the second highest overall gift total in the
college's history.

Outright {non-bequest] gifts from alumni,
parents. friends, corporations, and founda-
tions totalled $3,619,127, a new high, com-
pared to $2,756,442, the previous record
set in fiscal yem·1984. Making this total
possible were a number of substantial gifts
from friends of the college and the Annual
Fund (see story on Page 36) which broke
the $1 million mark for the first ume. Gifts
ofallt)'])es by alumni increased more than
34 percent during the year.

A highlight of the year was tile $1 million
gift annuity established by Clementine
Peterson (see story on Pages 34), the largest
single outright gift the college has ever
received. Other major outright gifts were
contributed by Alonzo Decker and the Otis

Broll '29 family. t\ numberof generous
bequests also were received for the endow-
ment of the college to support student finan-
cial aid and other critical need .... Major
bequests were provided by Gladys Weech
'27, Ruth Rosenberg, and E. l\be Geist '23.

"It is encouraging and gratifying to see
that incrensing numbers of the Western

family are choosing to make
tothecollege'sendowment uml
improvements during theirlife-

times, as well as through careful estate
plllltning;' said Richard F. Seaman, vice
president [orinslitutionnl advancement.
"The college underendowed

college's endowment during the year while
$1.570,000 W<lS contributed to annuity and
trust arrangements which will eventually be
added to the endowment or used to expand
and learning

ing commitment that the college enjoys
from its constituency," Seaman said. "Such
broad-based support at increased giving
levels is an enormously important asset and
source or great encouragement as we strive
to move the college confidentlv forward
during a challenging financial' period for all
ofhigher educanon." _
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ANNlJALFUND
HITS NEW HEIGHTS
The lead Iundraising priority of the college,
the Annual Fund, 5UJ"PllSSc(i the million-
dollar mark for the first time ever. The [inti!
tally for the fund was 51,119,000, raised
during the fiscal year which ended .lune 30,
In all, the Annual Fund experienced a 20
percent increase in clonal ions over last
year, when 8933,000 was raised for the
fund. articlein The

col-

class reunions on campus this year' played
a particularly important mle in the success
oftbe effort. Seven 01'10 reunion classes

record-setting fund
County Student Grant Program.

Expectations for the Fund were height-
ened this year when eight anonymous
donors offered n challenge grant of
$126.000 in honorof the college's 1261h
year of service. (See story on Page 37.)
Western Maryland has a history 0(" highly
responsive donors, and some 40 percent of

t992-93
ClnSTO WESTEHN J'oIt\IlYLANl) COLLEGE

FRO,\1 PRtVATE SOUHCES or SUPPOHT

Gif!sWcl'cl(cccivcot 1"'0111:
DOllor.!

Alumni 4,633 81,380,664-
Pure"ls 577 1.34,332
FuculiylSlafJ 36 20.937

Fri"'lItts oo t,944,393

5u[,-lol:.1 5,442 3,480.3.':11

Foumlulion$ 18 234.54:3

Ilusinesses 445 271.043

TOlalGilh 5,90;) $4,036,4.22

Gifls WI~I'C Used F'H:

Curr&IIIOI'Cmlioli .•
A,lIluaIFIII,d
Dthcr
Sub-Iotal

COl'il('/Pllrp(}se.,
lluilJing,
Endcwmem
Anlluitiesfl"lllsts
Suh-total

Cru"dTo,,,t
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$t,lt9,761
196,485

baccalaureate alumni made gifts tothe
Annual Fund in 1992-93

Laurence ]. Adams, chair of the
trustees' Select Committee and ret ired
president and chief operating officer of
Marlin Marietta Corp., praised the college's
volunteer leadership for achieving its
Annual Fund goal and setting a nell' record.

"Private institutions like Western Mary-
lund are especially dependent upon this
voluntary support of its alumni. parents and
friends," he said. must be self-confi-

1,3t6.246

Fund is exemplary."
Charlie Moore '71, newly elected mem-

berofthe college's board of trustees and
National Chairman of the Annual Fund.
credited the challengers with spuning ,
donors to increase the size of their annual
donation and with bringing new donors into
the fund. He reported that there were 1,201
new gifts totalling 5139,000 to this years
fund; 1,379 others increased the amount of
their annual donation by S143,000

"This was an incredible effort on tile part
of these folks who don't wunttheirnumesin
the paper, but who simply want to show
how much Western Maryland College has
meant.to them over the years," said Moore,
chief financial officer at Bell Atlantic
Directory Services in Bethesda. "Their
liard work, in tandem with thecreativilY
and drive of everyone at the college wh~
helped break the record, provide this insti-
tution with a bright newhorizon. I feel like
we're entering a truly landmark era at my
alma mater, and I'm proud of it." .

One particularly generous group of
donors was the alumni who celebruted
reunions on campus last fall and sprin"
(See chart on Page 37.) Overall, nearlyO~ix
out of 10 alumni in reunion classes con-
trihuted [0 the Annual Fund. Their gifts
represent nearly one-third ofall (lollations
to the Annual Fund by alumni.

R. Christine Royer '48, chair of her 45th
I'cuniol: gift committee and vice president
of puhlic affairs at Barnard
she was eluted but not surprised
generosity of her class and others.

"Selling new records for the Annual
Flln~ is atlot~er way for \,\Testern 1\1al),_
lands alumni to keep the spirit of the col-
!ege alive and thril'ing,"siJe said. "\Ve feel
II whenever we come hack to campus. und
we nre happy to gil'e back to it in any way

.364.560
785,097

1.570.5t9

2.720,176

we CUll. In a tight economy, writing a ch~ck
a little bigger than last yeM'S ~s

way to show our support fat
the college."

Othersignificant portions ofthisyenl"S
fund came from those who are otherwise
closely connected
students, parents, oras
businesses and organizations that reap the
benefits of having II strong. private liberal
[1I1s and sciences college in central Mary-
land.

Mat1in K.P. Hill. a new trustee, succesS-
ful developer, and father of Jennifer HiJi
'93, reported that the Parents Fund he
chaired witnessed an 80 percent increase
in donors over last year in setting II new

Parents Fund recOI:d of$93.08]. Said Hill.
"To see the Annual Fund receive such 11

strong commitment from everyone tells me
that we're moving onward and upwllrd Ht H
vigorollspace.".
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OVER THE Top
WITH CI1JlLLENGE
Eight caring donors were up for the chal-
lenge - providing the impetus for the col-
lege to surpass, for the first time, the $1
million mark in Annual Fund giving. Last
year's anonymous challengers provided
$126,000 10 encourange new and increased
gifts - with 2,600 ulumni, parents and
friends responding. This year, two of lust
year's challenge donors will provide
8250,000 to double the impact.

They will match on a two-dollar for one-
dollar (2 for 1) basis all increases that are
at least double u gift from last year. They
also will match on a dollnr-for-dcilarfl for
1) basis every new gift to the Annual Fund.
The 1 for I match also applies to increases .
over a donor's '92-'93 Annual Fund gift if
this year's gift is less than double that of
last year's.

The $250,000 committed by the chal-
lenge donors will only reach the college if
the matching gifts arrive from generous
alumni, parents and friends. Challenge
funds can be made by gift or pledge before
June 30.

Examples of challenge matches follow:
• Daniel C<lITO!!'63 was a member of the
Chmier Club last year through his gift of
$250. [II honor of his 30th reunion, he more
than quadruples his support, to 51,000,
and joins the Founders Society. The 2 forl
match.

1993-94 Annual Fund Gift: 1.000
"Double" Challenge Dollars
eamed from an increase
of $750 X 2: S 1.500

'rotal Gift to WillC: $2,500

• Maltina Croft '71. employed by Acme.
Inc., increased her support of \VMC from
$126108200. Along with her gifl she sends
a corporate matching gift form. The 1 for 1
match'

1993-94 Annual Fund em. s 200
Corporate Matching Gift: S 200
Chullen"e Dollars Earned: S 74
Tolul Gifllo WinC: $474.

• Terri IV\arkhalli '80 made H gin of $50 last
year. Thisyearshejoins the Anniversary
Club with her gift of5127. The 2 for 1
match:

1993-94 Annual Fund Gift: S J27
"Double" Challenge Dollars
earned From an increase
of377 X 2: S 154

Total Gift 10 \Vi\lC: $281
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THE PRESIDENT'S CIRCLE

ThePrcsid,,"i"5Circierecognj,.eslhose
UOIlUfO who hnvegiY"roS5,OOOorn1nre

INDIVIDUALS
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THE PRESIDENT'S ASSOCIATES

TIo" I'residc"l'~ Associates recognizes
lhosedonors who hm'e gi\'etl S2.S00-
$4,999

I'heW'Ir<II\ss(}(;iutesre~ogl1izes
thoseciollorswhohu\'egil,.",SI.OOO·
S2.499.
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Blumberg offered a 833,000
challenge to spur completion of
the center. The Baltimore

pledgedone

FITNESS CENTER
SILIPES UP

donated in cash or equipment
by other alumni and friends, up
to H maximum of S1 00,000.

His challenge was mel by late
sununetvns the renovations
began. As he said at the time
the challenge was offered, '''The
Fitness Center will allow stu-
dents to take edvontage of an
additional opportunity to exper-
iment with different kinds of"
exercise. lt may be the most
important thing a student
learns. It's 11 proven fact that
people who are fit spend less
money on health care. They suf-
fer less from major illnesses und
stress." More than 60 percent of
\vJ\·lCstudentsparticipatein
intramural sports, 35 percent in
intercollegiate athletics.

"1 am absolutely thrilled by
whnt this facility will mean to
our students," said Campaign
Chair Snyder. "There has been
a growing need for-enhance-

ments to our life-fitness, aero-
bic, and weight-training equip-
ment. This new center has been
well designed and thoroughly
equipped.cmd will serve many
more students than .
the past.
superb job of generating enthu-
siastic support for this project,
and l wantto thank them for
their hard work And tluinks,
too, to all who made gifts to this
worthwhile project."

Committee Members were:
Dolores Snyder, MEd '63,
Chair, Robert Beglin '43; Fern
Hitchcock '47; Robert Brickel
'42; Ronald Jones '55; Mmi-
anne Browning '30; Richard
Kiefcr '34; Frank Carman; Lee
Marston; Samuel Case '63,
MEd '66; Anthony Ortenzi '38;
Anne Clemmirt '59; Kennard
Rhodes '34; Richard Clower
'50; Frank Robey'57; Calvin
Fuhrmann '65; ;\lfred Sadusky
'34: Odd Haugen '73; and
Joseph Smothers '69. -

chiefdonorLawrence Blumberg
'67. opened in October. Heno-
various were completed and

Center's
Formcrtuulti-purposerocm.
which now houses all of the

The youngest Benson is the
granddaughter of Caroline Foutz
Benson '23. As were her ances-
tors, Caroline R. Benson '85 is
an avid supporter of education,
now as director, Challenger
Research, Development and
Training Center, in Alexandria,
VA. Also instrumental in mak-
ing the gift was her father,
George R. Benson jr., and aunt,
Caroline Benson Schaeffer '49,
both of Annapolis.

The fountain sculpture by the
professor of art is the third work
oLII·t created to adorn the
Hoover Library, which was ded-
icated in October 1991. \Vhile
the mural (by Ellen Elmes '69)
depicting the history of West-
ern Maryland College, graces
the entry of the library, the
stained glass windows illustrat-
ing the seven liberal arts, by
Tim Himeisen, overlook the
second [loor.

The outdoor garden of the
Hoover Library is the ideal set-
ting for the granite boulder that
Palijezuk has fashioned into a
multi-symbol work of art. "My
idea ofthe fountain was to poSI-

lion it in a place of quietness
and meditation such as you
would lind in the natural envt-
ronment-in the woods.'

The fountain sculpture
expresses the inter_relatedness
orthe liberal arts nnd the
human connectedness socen-
tml.toliving. _

GIFT SCULPTS
EVERLASTING
MEMORY

r00l11 is a spacious aerobic-
dance urea

matriarch will he remembered
at heralma muter in perpetuity.
In recognition of the family's
$25,000 gift, the eight-ton
fountain sculpted by WnsyJ
Pulijczuk in the Hoover Library
garden was named in honor of
Caroline Foutz Benson '23.

The artwork was dedicated 011
October 1 with a plaque which
read: The Library Courtyard
Sculpture by Weeyl Palijczuk
was given in loving memory and
celebration orthe life and
accomplishments of Caroline
Foutz Benson '23 by her family.

The first person of the four
generations toallend the college
was Currie Etta Brown Foutz
'99, mother of Caroline Foutz
Benson who died in September
] 990. Other members of the

E. Yingling '24,
Yingling'26,

Kathrine Foutz Lawyer '26,
Louise Foutz Monroe '26
Charles H. Foutz Jr. '29, \~reldon
B. Benson '31, Henrietta Lillie
Foutz '33, A. Lal\br Benson
'35, Margaret Herwick Bensoll
'36, C"roline Benson Schueffel
'49, James R. Benson '68 and
Caroline Rodgers Benson '85.

business in California unci

Hawaii. was able ro obtuin

been
opportunity to attend WMC"and
forthe strong academic and
athletic 11·<tiningl received,"
said Haugen;u \VMCSports
Hall of Fame member. "I have

about the Blumberg Life Fit-
falJ in The

students."
The Fitness Center project's

fund nlisingwas
last I~lllwhen Trustee
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Sun., November 21
AI Alumni House, 139 Main SI., Col-
lege Hill: 1\ mccling ioral'"l1ni ;lnti
ti-icndsil)lcrCSlcdinhcarinS;lbolll'l
crui,c to Greece, UkraincandTurkcy,
Ma),I·11.onlh,·llo_l'lIfOdvssty,a
rcccni addition 1'0 the Royal Crui,,'

Sun., Decembu5
7th Anm,,,] Holiday Ilr(ln~h$ponsorcd
b)'thcG""'crlbltimorcAllLmni
Ch'plcr, Mart'io(( H'"l1 V.tlley InL1
All al'"l1L1iafCill\'ilcd

SM., February 26
S.lI'cThisDatc! Spring Ac"dcmic
Homecoming, TOl'ic\obc
'1I1I10lLncc.1.

S\ln., FCbnl:l ..y27
YDllllgAI'"llni Lc'l,kl"s'E"mingwirh
Ihcl'rcsiticllI

Sat., April 16
AllInllliAsS(l(iarionllo;lrdofGol·cr·
norsl1lccting,Fnrlllll,11'.m

April (to be announced)
11,C siqcrs of Signl;l Sigllla Tall.lnd
PhiSigmn Sigma arc i'll'ilc.1 roancnd
adinnainlilcllallinlorcarc", Di;lllC
Dcbnd Herbert '59 is coordinating
this c,'c,1t and can bt· rcachcdal (410)
252·2930 iorl1wrciniOrlll.nion
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HowaGarden
GrewatWMC
IIY NANNIE C. LEASE

At the completion of McDaniel

Hall jtb~camccvidcnrthatthc
greensward stretching toward

the East would be a beautiful

parr of the campus. It occurred
to Miss Margaret M. Robinson,

dean of worn en at the rime, that

ircoLlldbcmadcmorebcalitifid

by the addition ofHowcrs-
indeed a lo\'CSOmct11ing

Accordingly, she employed at
her own expense some of the

students who knew the an of

wicldingthespadc,torumupa

narrow plot ofground in which
she planted some annuals. So
pkasedwasshe\~ilhthjssmaJJ
beginning tllarshe told her

friends of her hope for its future.
In response there came [rom a

formcrprofessorofthccol!cge,
Dr. Frank Meyer, who upon
leavingWMC became conoected

with n Ilorisr fum, the offer of
sorne vcry rare and expennce

peonybulbsata\'el)'reduced

price. Tbis collecuon IVa.'lSO

pleasing that Other friends
broughtotTcrings. The next year,

its permanence seemed assured

ThceollcgcmadcJn~ppropria_

ricn for seeds.faber.ere.
At Miss Robinson's retirement

in 1930, Mrs. A. Norman Ward

took over thc planting and

enlarged the boundaries of the

garden and with suggestions

from landscape gardeners, did

much toward be3utilYingthe

grounds in all directions with

shrubbery, trees, foundation

planting, flowers and garden
furnirure.

Awishing well prcscntcd by
the W.W. Club as a memorial to

onc ofthcir members of rhe class

of'31 and a sundial, the gift of

Delta Sigma Kappa, add interest
to rhc scenc. A pJaquc on the

outer wall of McDaniel Hall,

()\'crlookingthis"IOI'esollle
thing," announces ro vlsitors that

this is Robinson Garden. Presi-
dent Ward announced its dcdica·
non as one of the events of

Commencement week in 1935

Miss Robinson W:.lS prcsem and

responded to Dr. Ward's remarks

in a few words of appreciation

This tribute to the esteem in
which she was hdd by the

administration touched a tender

chord in the heart of her who
first had the title of Dean of

Women ofWMC, and one ofher
chiefjoys at each return to "the

Hill'l was to sit for a while and

reap the harvest of satisfaction

IromtheseedshcpJantcdwith

such hope and pleasure. "Who

loves a garden still his Eden

keeps. Perpetual plcasures,planrs

and wholesome harvesr reaps."

- The late (/.IIt!Jor afflJi! historic

piece u'ITIvnrillusly,jrom 1903-
1937,illStrUctllrineloclltiQllnml

director of gy>mmsiuln for ymmg

Il'mne'l, ndviserrQliterffl"Io,j~ljr..r

thnt smg~d plays, and profesStir of
speubemeritn
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Gerasbnov, Davi~and President Chambers gather at inaugural lecture.

Glasnost
Spokesman
LeadsOff
New Series
The momentous changes in
Russia during the last several
years were mainly spurred by a
media finally free to inform the
public, said Ccnnadt Gerasi-
movon November 12 as the
firsr speakerin a new series,
The Evelyn Y. Davis ['5IJ Lec-
tun: in Journalism

The former chief spokesman
for Mikhail Corbachev spoke
on "Russia Today" to an over-
flow crowd in McDaniel
Lounge. Davis, who intro-
duced Gcrasimov, explained
that' she met the frcqucnr corn-
menta tor on American TV
news shows on December 7,
1987, when Corbachcv was
meeting with President Ronald
Reagan
When she, as editor of her

newslcttcr,Highliglitsa'ld
Low/ig!Jts, did not make the
shorr list of journalists invited

ro a press conference, she
called Gerasimov to com-
plain-she is well known for
bold action. "He never got 'so
much hell as he got from me,"
she told the audience. She was
dealt her press credentials, and
a business friendship was
formed.

In his ralkvGerasimov
explained that before Gor-
bachcv's glasnost, the attitude
in Soviet society was, to para-
phraseOscarWilde,"'thlta
problem docs not exist if it's
not talked about.' We opened
our closets and marched out a
lot of skeletons."

Gorbachcv, he said, will go
down in history "as a man who
changed the world," though
Gcrasimov admitted that his
long-time friend and former
boss did not always have a plan
organizing his acrions

"Mikhail took off on a plane,
bur didn'r tell the plane where
to land."

Boris Ycltsin, in cominuing
the reforms, "started with the
liberalization of prices. The
result was imrncdiarc inflation

In the old days we had money
and no goods; today, we have
goods and no money. Some
people arc saying now that
Yclrsin achieved something
that no one else achieved
Ycltsin made communis1lliook
good . We must continue
rctonn but pay more attention
to societal issues."

The former Russian ambas-
sador to Portugal concluded,
"The name of the future is a
market economy-which is
something you have. already. We
shall [achieve it] eventually."

Davis, a well-known corpo-
rate gadfly and business critic,
is a supporter of education in
journalism, business, medicine
and the arts through her Eve-
lyn Y. Davis Foundation .•

Prof's Projects
on Scholar
Are Funded
A biography of the influential
German historian and philoso-
pher of religions, Rudolf Otto,
is one of Gregory D. Alles's
two academic projects that the
National Endowment for the
Humanities is supporting
through a highly prized fellow-
ship for scholarlv research. The
Fellowship for College Teach-
ers and Independent Scholars
approved the associate profes-
sor ofrcligious studies to com-
mcncc this month. He will
return to full-time teaching in
the spring of 1995

Alles's award was one of only
102 fellowships in its category
named by the NEH last veer.
In all, there were 1,032 appii-
cations filed by scholars across
the U.S. The NEH makes

awards based 011 the signifi-
cance of one's project, to his or
her field and to the hurnnnitics
in general.

"Professor Alles's proposed
intellectual biography of
RudolfOno, one of tile
founders of modern religious
studies, promises to be a great
contribution in the field of
comparative religion," said
Sheldon Hackney, chairman of
the NEH. "His project typifies
the high standards of the NEH
fellowship program."

Alles has been exploring the
life and scholarship of Otto
since 1988-the yearafter he
came to WMC-when he
learned that much of what has
been written about Otto was
incomplete or skewed by the
prevailing politics of the times.
Otto's collected writings arc
widely regarded as among the
20th century's most significant
intluences on the academic
study of religions. Before his
death in 1937, he articulated
the renowned concept of "the
I1l1minous"-that the direct
experience of "the Holy" is
central to understanding all
religions.

Alles plans to explore the
previously underrcporrcd con-
necrions berween Otto's public
life and his religious scholar-
ship. He noted that there arc
numerous examples of the left-
liberal philosopher's system of
beliefs crossing over into the
realm of everyday polities-not
the least of which was his clec-
tion to political office in pre-
World War I Prussia. He has
written that Otto's scholarship
was "only a part, although a
significalltpart . of a broad-
er, llmlti-fuceted public pro-
gram for change itt early-20th
ccnmry Gcrmany.

"As I sec it, Orro is a 'bridge
figure' in the study of religions



in the 20th centllry. He was a
Christian theologian, but he
was insrrurnenral in establishing
a comparative approach to the
world's religions. It's difficulr
now to sec. how significant his
life was to that transition,
because Inter scholars have
often wanted to ignore Ger-
many's political history."

Alles said he hopes his work
will interest English-speaking
scholars of religions, as well as
German-speaking scholars
interested in their own academ-
ic, political, cultural, and
ecclesiastical trnditionsc and
"everyone interested in reflect-
ing on the place of religious
studies III public life."

Alles, who plans a trip to

Germany this year to continue
his research, also will complete
a volume of" Otto's essays in
translation

The NEH's Fellowship for
College Teachers and Indepen-
dent Scholars provides half of a
recipient'S annual salarv and
allows him or her to arrange for
an entire academic year to be
devoted to a project. _

Dignitaries
Gather in D.C.
Over New Pact
western Maryland announced
on December 15 that it will
open a branch in Budapest,
Hungary. The branch, designed
to provide educational opportu-
nities tor students from Central
and Eastern Europe as well as
other nations in the region, was
called "a very important and
promising contribution" by
Stephen A. Oxman, assistant
U.S. secretary of state for
Europe and Canada. Oxman
made remarks at a press confer-
ence announcing the WMC-
Budapest venture at the Nation-
al Press Club in Washington

WMC-Budapest is "~11 innov-
ative international program,"
Oxman said. "As its first few
graduates move into the larger
world, it will have a multiplier
crfccr [on Hungary and Eastern
Europe). You have invested ill
the tremendous human
resources of rhar region."

Pal Tar, Hungarian ambas-
sador to the U.S., said that
\.yMC-Budapestlllarksallcw
phase in the expanding relation-
ship between the U.S. and Hun-

American and Hungarian digni_
raries announce pact (frOID left):
Ferenc Somogyi, Janus Szirrnai,
Elemer Bizsterszky, Pl"CIlident
Chambers, Tamas Vagi, Stephen
Oxman and Pal Tar.

gary. "This relationship is vital
to the development of democra-
cy," he said. "Students in the

program will learn what democ-
racy is all about. We want to
work together for a better
future for Hungary with our
Western friends."

According to President
Robert H. Chambers the tour-
year landmark program will
"uniquely blend American and
European academic expertise
and experienceinlwosplendid
settings that will both challenge
and inspire the students who
enroll in it."

During the National Press
Club announcement he W3S

joined by Tamas Vagi, president
of International Studies, Inc.,
and Elcmer Bizsterszky,state
secretary tor Hungary's Ministry
tor Culture and Education

Vagi, who Ius assisted Western
Maryland in its efforts to estab-
lish the Budapest project, said it
will "prepare students to become
citizens of the world." _

,M4
Barleycakes Significant
to Campus Community
I was pleased to rend [he cover
article for your August 1993
issue. Not only am J pleased to

sec the life of the Christian
community on campus high-
lighted, but I know some ofrhe
student leaders interviewed and
hove found them to be our-
standing young adults.
Iwas surprised, however, at

an important omission in the
arriclc as you recounted the his-
tory of Christian life on campus
During Illy four years at WMC
(1969-73) there. was a very
active Christian Fellowship that
met every evening in "Little"
Baker. We had fellowship, Bible
study, prayer and praise rogeth-
cr. From [his emerged ;1 singing
group called The Barleycakcs
The Barleyeakeswent to church-
es throughout Maryland and
West Virginia, sometimes two

and three times a weekend. We
wrore and performed our own
musical plays and welcomed any
student who de.~ired to partici-
pate. The group appeared on
local TV and was known
throughout the urea. There were
more than 30 students who par-
ticipated regularly.

The key to the success of both
the Christian Fellowship and
The Barleycakes was prayer for
the COI11PtlS and others and the
openness towards all students
who desired ro participate. I
believe that it was in part due to

the prayers tor the campus by
this group ofstudents that led
to the formation of Other Chris-
tian groups and fellowships in
the following years, including
the ones you mentioned.

My years at WMC were out-
~tnnding, and I have told many
individuals nbour the comruunirv
I experienced rherc with other
studcms who desired to tallow
God and love others as they hnl'e
been loved. I'm sure those who
were a part of The Barleycakcs
were sorry that such a significant
aspect of Christian life on cam-
pus was not mentioned in your
otherwisc fine article.

Kathleen Crist SC/;JlIflrtz '73
Havre de Crace, MD
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Crossing Class Lines
Peer Mentoring Program
Gives Boost to Neophytes
BY AMY PELSINSKY '94

Mathematics major Kathy
Gaston '96 (center) finds
helping freshmen (from left)

Elias Rosen, Peter Fuller,
Dan O'Kelly and Brad Zisser
adjust to WMC life a reward.
Ing neweff'ort.

RcmemberWhen.all the back-
to-school preparation you
needed was some. freshly
sharpened pencils and a
book bag) Now students

entering college for the first time need
more substantial support

College freshmen arc off ro face a brave
new world, a foreign place where the faces
are different and the rules of survival arc
unknown This full, veteran Western Mary-
land students started a Peer Mentoring
program to help new students with the
adjustment to school

Each of the 333 nell' students was
assigned a more seasoned student to be a
personal resource for help with everything
from how to do well in class to how to

meet people.on campus The aim of the
program is to help new students adjust to

life at WMC so they will stay until gradua-
non

"The transition from high school to col-
lege is pivotal. lfit's not. made well, it
could be detrimental, and the student will
drop out," explained Nupur Parekh '95,
"If successful, people stay in school."

As part of a high-school project, the
political science major studied the concerns
of students 111akingthe transition from high
school to college to discover ways to make
the transition easier. She presented her
findings to Barban Schaeffer Disharoon '68,



assistant dean of academic affairs, who rec-
ognized the need for a support program for
new students

In the meantime, students from the sys-
tems group in the communications depart-
ment had written a proposal for a buddy
system. Paul Pawlowski '93 began working
with Disharoon to create the Peer Mentor-
Ing program as his senior project. As Greta
Powell '94, peer mentor and resident assis-
tant says, "The program was devised and
started by students for students to improve
retention rates at the college."

Powell attends events with her mentccs.
They gather for lunch regularly to air con-
cerns, have attended a stress workshop,
College Activities Programming Board
events, and the rnenrees' athletic events. "I
think it's successful in improving relations
between upperclassmen and freshmen," she
noted. "It helps freshmen feel more
attache~ to the college socially."

And It shows them that the more cam-
pus-wIse students really do care, stressed
Powell. "It takes time and energy to be a
peer mentor. It says, 'We're here for you,'
and that means a lot to the students."

Pawlowski arranged for the Peer Men-
tar.mg p~ogral1l to grow Out of the existing
Orienrarion program this SLImmer. Hope
Filer '94 has taken over Pawlowski's role as
student coordinator and helps Disharoon
evaluate the program.

~ost of the peer mentors were leaders
dUfll~g the intensive four-day orientation
period before classes began. They advise
the same group ofstudcnts they met in the
summel, "so they keep that conracr
throughollt the year," according to Filer

Each peer mentor leads a group of 10
students with whom they meet regularly to
~iscuss problems, provide help with ques-
tions and concerns, and have fun. The
groups meet weekly the first four weeks;
meetings gradually diminished to once a
month by the end of faU semester

"I think that having someone to look up
to, to ask about teachers and classes, is

'Having someone
to look up to is
absolutelyfantastic)
- Hope Filer '94

absolutely fantastic," remarked Filer, "The
freshmen are so secluded in their dorms
and classes, this gives them the chance to
mingle and have upperclass contact."

Peer mentors were chosen to best fit the
needs of the incoming students. They have
a wide range of majors, as well as dedica-
tion. Disharoon explained that there was
no standard for grade point average in the
selection process, noting that "some who
may have a 2.0 have many insights on tran-
sitions and about doing things the right or
the wrong way. A large cross section of stu-
dents means there are more people able to
understand the new students."

Peer mentors also attend progress meet-
ings to give continuous input into the pro-
gram and keep journals that will count
towards an internship credit from the soci-
ology department

"J help my mentces with academics,
advisers, changing classes, roommate con-
fliers, and [tutor some of them," Jennifer
Veteto '94 said. "These kids have an
advantage that the preceding class didn't
have. I've shown them it's all right to reach
our and participate."

Veteto's menrecs are involved in every-
thing from the College Activities Program-
ming Board to on-campus jobs-cone was
even elected to Homecoming court. "I
pushed them to be involved with every-
thing, because I wasn't as a freshman,"
Veteto explained. She encourages mingling
across class lines. "My friends know my
mentees, and my memees know my
friends."

Freshman Susanna Kucspcrt likes the
way her mentor, Melissa Borich '94, intro-
duced her group to the social possibilities
on campus. "She had us list things we liked
to do and then gave us a list of activities
that fit our interest and where to go to find
out more information about them."

The attention that peer mentors give
their charges is not a one-way street. Men-
tor Julie Simmons '94's group decorated
her door with streamers, balloons and
posters on her birthday. Some mentors
keep their charges feeling Joved with
posters and notes in the mail, in addition
to supportive "love letters" from Dishn-

"Those kinds of things are unique to
WMC," said Disharoon. "They arc a spe-
cial, reciprocal kind of thing. J admire the
dedication and the hard work of these stu-
dents who have taken on another responsi-
bility to try to help us with retention. If
students arc happier, they will stay.

"The mentors arc an extension of
myself," she added. "My work load is
down because I have excellent people out
there representing me." As Veteto says,
"You don't have to shuffle everyone
through a dean or a faculty adviser-they
have enough to do."

Disharoon predicted, "People who have
an interest will keep the program alive and
growing." Chip Dickey '97 may follow in
his mentor, Aaron Kahn '96's footsteps
"Aaron was cool, and because of that I'm
thinking of being an Orientation leader
next year. It left a positive feeling with
me."

Disharoon admitted the program will go
through some changes. "We'll need to
prune and trim it in order to accommodate
the freshmen's changing needs," she said.
"I hope it proves successful and is around
for a long time. Srudcrns are coming in
wanting and needing to belong. They need
to feel part of this college comruunirv."

"I wish we had this program when we
were freshmen," said Veteto. "I remember
all the questions! had. It took me ~II
semester to figure out what was going on.
What did we ever do before peer men-
tors?!?" •
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Good Reception
Campus Broadcasters Air
Their Cares for Media
BY SHERR] KIMMEL DIEGEL

Campus radio station
volunteers staff the
request line and queue
up the runes, L ots O.f"..elks ha.ve wish lists for

the New Year, but how many
pencilin a "VIdeo toaster" at
the top of the heap? No, this
device ISnot a small grill

which also plays movies but a computerized
character generator which members of the
campus video station would use to create
graphics for their news programs and other
shows

With the toaster, Uplink could "do some
high-tech stuff," says Ginger Sisson '95,
president of the campus station for which
about 15 students work. Like the 35 who
give time to the radio station, WMCR.-AM,
these hard-working students provide their
energy on a volunteer basis, without recciv-
ing class credit.

Still, these budding broadcast journalists
burble with an enthusiasm which has over-
flowed to incoming students. "We get a lot
offreshmen [involved]," says Mike Rice
'94, general manager ofWMCIL "It
becomes a family kind of thing, once they

get involved with the upperclassmen.
Already I can tell that a handful of fresh-
men arc going to stay with us."

Uplink's Sisson and WMCR's Rice and
other student broadcast leaders were part of
a recent group discussion about their
media. They spoke of how they encourag.e
"an open format," as Rice calls it, for rhcir
stations which can only be received on
campus.

"I play college alternative music that yOll

Would never hear on commercial radio," he
says. "Some of our DJs arc into more inter-
national music," interjects Amy Pelsinsky
'94, CO-station manager.

"We have requests to build up Ol~rjazz,"
adds Rice. "It's good to get more kinds of
music. When Istarted [with the station in
the fall of'90] it was more the classic rock
type. As people graduated, i.t rurned,?ver to
more of the coUege alternative rock,
groups such as The Breeders and Blind
Melon

Disk jockeys, who work 90-minute s.hifi:s
for 12 hours a day, Sunday through Friday,
arc free to deVelop their own programs.
"We let the DJ's do what's within reas~n,
though we frown on profanity," says Rice.
News, the weather and a sportS show also
are aired on WMCR.

Helping to keep the station running if
there's a gap in the DJ schedule is a corn-
pact disc changer which will play non-stop
for 18 hours. The changer, rwc single-deck
CD players and a tape deck were new
acquisitions at the end ofIast school year.
Besides this equipment, also new this ye;lr
to WMCR is recognition by record compa-
nies which send promotional CDs. Rice
supplements the station's collection by
shopping at used CD stores.

Like Uplink's Sisson, Rice also has a wish
list-namely better signal reception, and an
FM license. "With FM comes a lot ofprob-
lcmswith licenses," explains Rice. "Burif
we had it we could do telethons," mentions
Lindley Dannawav '94, co-station manager.

"Even though it would cost a lot to starr
it, I believe it Would pay for itself," Rice
continues. "If we could broadcast off-cam-
pus, at least high-school-age kids could lis-
ten." Through business ads and telethons
he believes the Station could pay the licens-
ing fees. "If some high schools can have an



FM station, r would think a small college
could pull it off. I'd like to get a proposal
in bdore Igraduate."

Beyond gaining a video toaster, Sisson
also has goals before she graduates. "We
want to eventually have corporate sponsors,
but we can't until we can produce good
shows. We have a soap opera that has good
potential (sec adjacent sidebar), bur we
don't have the equipment," namely quality
video cameras, to produce high-quality
tapes.

For now, she and her vice president/sec-
retary Chad McGowan '96 arc focusing on
nUrturing a smaller-but higher qualiry-
play list than last year's 10 programs. This
spring semester Uplink plans to air five or
six original programs on a weekly or bi-
weekJybasis.

"One show is for the career center-a
":ay we can help the rest of campus," say~
SIsson. Others arc Chad's News alld RC)Jul!'
of national news every Friday at 6 p.m.; The
WMC Workout, led by two student aero-
bics instructors; The Generic Movie Review,
reruns of old movies; the Doc and Sei talk
show; 75-cent Pyramid game show; and the
soap opera Trials and Tribulations.

During the latter they hope to insert
commercials, likea network soap would,
only Uplink's would be ads promoting
campus organizations.

Both Uplink and WMCR have grown
considerably since their incipient days in
the mid-'80s. While rhey arc differing
broadcast media, they don't view each
other as competitors. "I feel the different
media On campus should help each other
out," says Sisson. "And promote each
other," adds Dannaway. Agrees Rice,
"We're nll a part of the campus and should
reciprocate each other's services." •

Felton'S finesse as ;l script weitee leads him to a _py sojourn.

Soap Scripter
Keeps Campus
Tuned In
His life could be the stuff of which soap
operas arc made-working fast food in
Arlanric City casinos at age 14, doing
reservations his last two years of high
school for the executive floor of rbe
Trump Regency---of course encounter-
ing The Donald. However, the soap
opera that James Felton '95 has been
refining since rhc 8th grade veers far
from the tawdry boardwalk of Atlantic
City.

Instead, Trial)' rmrl. Tl"ib'lmtiom,
which is beginning its second TUn on
WMC's Uplink video station, is set in
Lloyd Harbor, a fictitious town on t.he
Eastern Shore of Maryland. Ai; the title
suggests, ir deals with the travails of.
college-age students. The setting!
Lloyd College.

The STOryline, which involved mur-
der when it debuted last spring semes-
ter, rape, bulimia and obsessive-com-
pulsive behavior rhissemester, is not
patterned nfrcr life at WMC. "These arc
general issues that students go through
during college and that affect someone

who's working 9 to 5," says the psy-
chology major.

The main character, who Felton
plans to carry through to next year's
episodes, is Sheila. "She's very neurotic.
She's been misguided by her own feel-
ings and actions," Scenes for the soap
opera are shot all around campus, par-
ticularly in student rooms. Felton is
hoping to keep together an ensemble
casr for spring semester, during which
he plans to write and direct episodes
with Uplink leaders Chad McGowan
'96 and Ginger Sisson '95.

Though his career intention is to be a
therapist, Felton says, "I faurasize often
that if someone bought my original
script I'd have the chance to be the
head writer, and I'd drop all of my
plans." His fear, he says, isn't network
rejection, but "whar if they [accept it
and] slaughter it? It's my baby, and I'd
rather keep it thanlose it.

"I take it our every month and look
at it and say, 'Whatif someone says it's
not a good Story lind' I say, 'You stay
safe with me,' and put it back."

-SKD
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The Rights Stuff
Prisoners of Conscience Benefit
From Professor's Convictions
BY SHER.Rl KIMMEL DIEGEL

Leahy's commitment to
socialjustice is as solid as
the granite sculpture in the
Hoover Library's garden, It'snot often that a volunteer job

can send one across the Atlantic,
fund SOPhiSt!.teared computer net,
works and enable one to soothe
one'sconsclCnce-allatthesame

time. But Christianna Nichols Leahy,
through her IS-year affinity with Amnesty
International, achieves all of these aims.

For the last seven years she's been
among the 120 "country experts" who the
number-one human-rights organization
leans upon to spread the word about injus-
tices around the world. The associate pro-
fessor of political science keeps abreast of
the political situation in Lusophone (Por-
tuguese-speaking) Africa, namely Mozam-
bique and Angola, Guinea-Bissau, Sao
Tome and Principe

She's typical of those chosen as country
experts, since 85 percent have doctorates
and are academics. The rest nlay work for
international developmental agencies, other

non-govcrnmermj organizations or think
tanks. Country experts are called upon as
press spokespeople for political distur-
bances in their assigned nations, may give
testimony at congressional committees,
write opposite-editorial pieces for newspa-
pers, monitor elections in the countries and
meet with high-ranking officials.

Leahy has done most of the above. For
instance she met in Washington with rwo
members of the Mozambique Supreme
Court to discuss human-rights abuses
there, and talked with two generals who
defected from UNITA, the brutal rebel
forces of Angola. Purportedly the generals
did so because they abhorred the human-
rights abuses being inflicted

Among the congressional representatives
she often lobbies-at the dinner table
rather than in the Capitol-is her father-in-
law, Sen. Patrick Leahy (D·VT), honorary
dOctor of laws '93

"We get legislative updates from
Amnesty saying, 'Please pressure these leg-
islators.' I look to see if he's a good guy,
and invariably he's not only a good guy,
he's an actual sponsor of a bill [upholding
human rights]. My father-in-law sponsored
the Convention Against Torture in 1992.
He just successfully and single-handcdly
pushed for a moratorium on the sale of
land mines worldwide."

Sen. Leahy's feat was especially helpful to

her cause, since "more people have been
maimed by land mines in Mozambique and
Angola than those hurt in all of World War
TI. He also helped Mozambique set up a
center for land-mine victims in '91."

A change in Amnesty policy two years
ago has enabled Christi anna Leahy to be
more vocal about abuses in her assigned
COUntries. Formerly, Amnesty spokespeople
could only criticize the official government
and not Other factions. Since, in her coun-
tries, most of the human-rights injustices
were inflicted by guerrillas rather than the
governmenr; she was barred from speaking
about the worst culprits. With this change,
she can assail Mozambique's RENAMO
sroop and Angola's UNITA

Members ofRENAMO, she says, "have
killed parents in front oftheir children,
then conscripted entire armies of children.
They have cut off the lips, nose and ears of



people before they are killed. In short, they
arc one of the worst abusers of human
rights."

UNlTA is led by the vicious Jonas Sav-
irnbi who now is interfering with the out-
come of Angola's first democratic elections,
which Occurred in October. "According to

~1~~I!:\~,~~I~~~~~o~n~~;,'i:hi~l;~~:I~~I~Aict

thousand people a day are being killed."
How did a Midwestern-bred horse

enthusiast and daughter of college profes-
~ors end up representing Portuguese-speak-
IllgAfrican countries for Amnesty! She
begal1 by studying Portugal, of which
Mozambique and Angola were colonies
Dunng 1974, her first year as an under-
graduate at The American University, she
was Studying revolutions, and conveniently,
there was a revolution going on in POrtu-
gal. Three years later she visited the court-
~~h~~ do a study for a college friend's

The business Owner asked her to predict
whether or not Portugal had a chance of
entering the European Community after
the revolution. "My argument was that
POrtugal would be invited into the EC, and
they were admitted in 1985."

In the mid-'80s, while fishing about for
a dissertation topic, she again turned ro
;ortugal. "My dissertation adviser s~id,
Think of someplace you'd want to live for
six months [to do research]." While
preparing her dissertation on the transition
of POrtugal from a fascist to a democratic
~ociety, she learned the language. Because
of her expertise in the language and knowl-
edge of Portugal and its colonies, she was
rec~uited by a colleague at Johns Hopkins
University to be Amnesty's Lusophonc
COuntries expert in 1987.

Being a high-ranking Amnesty volunteer
helps Leahy improve her role as a scholar
alldteacheratWesternMarylalld."lnth~
classroom I lectured about China and
Tianamen Square [the massacre of'89J
Amnesty was in the forefront of criticism
about Tianamen Square."

In her COurse on developing countries,
"I talk about human-rights abuse in Chile
and EI Salvador. Because of Amnesty I
have a lot more knowledge about human

Tve learned not to
ask how peoplegot
involved in Amnesty>
- Christianna Nichols Leahy

rights abuse [than she
would otherwise J."

Leahy also relies on
her Amnesty connec-
tion to provide her
funding for profession-
al travel and develop-

g
~
i~,

years. z

he~:l~~~~l~ai~:i~!~e~~r g
national conference in ~
London and a recent i§

~~~a~~~~~~~:e7~ci- ~

Boston. "I also have ~,
~:ei~t;~~:;\:~~~ a[;~~~l_ ~
try expert] colleagues," 8 __
she says. "It's absolute-
ly critical because of the isolation factor
here [at WMC]."

Her role at the Boston conference was to
"make agencies aware that their structure
and policies can cause human-rights con-
flicts." Austerity measures on the part of
the World Bank and other international
lending organizations can have dire effects.

"A government that borrows money has
to tighten spending. Among the measures
may be cutting salaries to government
employees. This causes a level ofinstability,
which leads to rioting, which often leads to
oppression, and military G/I/Jp d!ctat, which
in rum leads to graver human-rights abus-

ment,since western
Maryland has had a
freeze on such nctivi-
ties for the last few

es."
To help her in her work, Amnesty also

pnys for Leahy to hove on her home com-
puter Internet and Peace Net. These ser-
vices allow her to interact with Amnesty
colleagues and other human-rights organi-
zations such as Africa Watch, the American
Friends Service Committee and Pro-
gramme Angola.

Her Amnesty work also enables her to
meet people who can help her advance in
her scholarly field-the politics ofdel'elop-
ing countries. An Amnesty colleague has
asked Leahy to give a paper at a conference
next year and intends to edit the papers
into a book. Leahy intends to write her

own book 011 the transition offornler Por-
tuguese colonies to democracy-knowl_
edge of which she's gained through
Amnesty.

"A friend said to me, '1 can't believe
you're doing all of this work for nothing.'
But it's because of my involvement with
Amnesty that I get a letter asking me to
work on a book. I didn't get into this as a
publishing networking endeavor, bur it has
turned out to be very beneficial in terms of
my scholarship."

Contact with Amnesty keeps her ever
mindful of the reason she became involved
in the human-rights struggle 15 years ago.
"Many of the people I meet at internatioll-
a! conferences arc former political prison-
ers. I've learned not to ask how they got
involl'ed with Amnesty because Usually it
involves their personal experiences with
torture and imprisonment

"They have a commitment because of
their experience, and I have a commitment
because of my exposure to their experience.
[Meeting them] renews my personal com-
l11i~me!1tto fighting fo~ human rights and
doing SCholarly work [111 the area]. It
affects me on a serious emotional level for
my work helps get these people Out or'
prison, and that's more rncaningfirl than
anything." _
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The Sporting Life
Tullai Blends Love of the Past
with Gridiron Success
BY CLIFFORD LULL

Mitch TulJai has been in the
teaching game fOJ;" 40 years,
scoring as a football coach and
as a historian. Ifhistory is the il~quisitor's stomping

grOlllld,then Mitch Tullai '52,
MEd '59, has been dancing with
the dcvil's advocates for 41 years.
How else could you explain a man

who suggests that his retirement plans
might include a research trip to Warren G
Harding's final resting place to request a
reopening of the coroner's report?

Wait a minute! Warren G. Harding?
"I want to know abour Harding's death

and whether his wife poisoned him," Tullai
growls, as if sornconc had suggested this
was an unreasonable pursuit for his golden
years. "But," he sighs, "when I called the
Baltimore County coroner and asked him
about it, he told me the tests might not be
too reliable after 70 years."

to

It's that kind of curiosity that has helped
Tullai, 65 and still going strong, as head of
the History Department at St. Paul's
School in Brooklandville, MD, breathe life
into the past for the lasr four decades.

Tullar's teaching tour began at Western
Maryland College, where he enrolled after
a stint with the army in Japan

His brother, Simon '49, MEd '51, who
was a blocking back in the Green Terror
single-wing oUense, encouraged Tullai to
make the trip ro look the college over, and
to talk with head football coach Charlie
Havens'3D.

"When I came out in 1948 to see
Havens, I was this skinny guy-about 16D
pounds-with one year ofhigh-school
football and some army experience," 'Tullai
recalls. Several others from his hometown
of Glen Lyon, PA, a place that lived and
died with the coal industry, had come to
WMC before him. He ticks off names like
Tom Tereshinski '44, who was Tullai's
freshman team coach

The skinny kid became a standout defen-
sive end and fililning back, and the leading
SCOreron WMC's last undefeated team
When he wasn't on the gridiron, he kept
busy as president of the student body.

It was during his junior year at WMC,
however, that more significant events
began to shape his life: He began a passion-
ate love affair with history

"I had some great models teaching in
the history department: Professor Frank
H urt, Professor Theodore Whitfield, and
Natalie Disbrow, who was an assistant pro-
fessor in history. The setting at Western
Malyland was so nice. Small classes with
lively discussions. You couldn't ask for a
better learning environment." Later, as a
graduate student in the '50s, he encoun-
tered Whitfield again.

"He really let us pursue our own inter-
ests and research. He and [ were never
great friends. He sort oflooked at football
players with a taintedl'ye. Bur I alwayslike
the lVay he challenged. you always got
the fecling that he wasn't going to answer
questions but question answers.

When Tullai assimilates Whitfield's voice
and manner-"What do you mean by
that?"_a familiar chord is struck. The COIl-
nccrion between theirsty!cs is immediate



St. Paul's boys know better than to leave an
vnsubstautiared observation hanging in the
arr ofTullai's classroom-and when they
~o, they'll most likely hear the same qucs-
non from him. He has described Dr. Whit-
field as a COntroversial guy who would yell
and scream in the classroom.

Tullai is also known for classroom histri-
onics. Rut there's purpose behind his
behavior "You know," he ponders, "teach-
Illg could be 75 percent acting and 25 per-
cent knowledge. r find myself acting a lot
to get a kid to question or to wonder about

SO~~::~i~f:I;~~;~Vu~k:I~~I:~~~,i:l!:'ed me

well in history. Idon~t like to follow the
same old track. r don't want my kids to be
~ynical, but I like them to be skeptical. I
like to play devil's advocate and throw out
~~ings for discussion. There are so many
I e.as throughout history that if you were
to JUSt accept a textbook interpretation,
yOu'd really be cheating yourself."

Such as?
"Like James Buchanon," Tullai adds with

a wry smile. "Was James Buchanan really
that bad? Come on! Let's look at this. Or
Herbert Hoover ... " He frowns and
whines (mockingly), =Hcrberr Hoover was
Prestdcm during the Depression. What a
lousy guy.' Come on! Here's one of the
best people we've ever had in the United
States. The guy inherited a lousy situation.
Had he been re-elected, chances arc he
would have had a New Deal of his own. So
let's not simply dismiss him."

Tllllai's conservative sensibilities are well
known. The walls of his Sf. Paul's office are
littered with the quotations of conservative
thinkers, facts that refute conventional
thinking on various topics, and portraits of
JUSt five presidents: Washington, Lincoln,
Polk, Teddy Roosevelt, and Nixon. Hc
COUIltS Jmong his friends the conservative
bombastic Baltimore radio talk-show host
Lcs Kinsolving. The broadcaster and Tnllni
share a love for Civil War trivia and recent-
ly, at Kinsolving's urging, Tullai appeared
as an extra in Ted Turner's four· hour epic,
Gettyrbll'lJ.

To bring home points with his smdents,
Tullai empl?ys a bag filii ofullconventional

<Teaching could be
75 percent acting and
25 percent knowledge)
- Mitch Tullai '52, MEd '59

tricks. For years, St. Paul's students serving
detention on Saturday mornings have been
instructed to transcribe-in large stenciled
letters appropriate for hanging in his class-
room=famous quotes from American his-
wry. The practice has recently expanded to
include all of his l l th-grade survey and
12th-grade advanced placement history
srudcnrs. Tullai asks them to pen their own
ponderings abour events historic and con-
temporary. The only limitation he imposes
is that their words be set to rhyme and fit
on an I1-by-14 inch card. (He has more
than 1,000 quotation cards in his archives.)

Breathing life into his topics takes on
new meaning for Tullar when it comes to
his favorite subject-Lincoln. For some
time now, Tullai has been showing up at
St. Paul's on February 12 dressed us the
"Great Emancipator." He has remarked
that his antics serve as a lVay to grab stu-
dents and inspire them "to delve into Lin-
coln criticaUy."

And his students have become accus-
tamed to seeing their teacher's name in the
news. Since 1979, when he submitted his
first article to the now defunct News Amer-
ican, Tullai has been setting the record
straight for op-ed readers across the coun-
try. His articles have appeared in the New
York Times, the Chicago Tribune, the
Cleveland Plain Dealer, the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch, thc Philadelphia 11lqllirer, the
Houston Chrcnide, and with frequency in
the Baltimore SI/II. Most of the writing sets
alit to dispel the myths and inaccuracies
surrounding Lincoln and the office of the
presidency, but he's also written extensively
on football and other topics.

He views the work as an appeal tor aCCLl-
racy. "We should point out that, with
newspapers today, some of the things you
read might nor be COITect, and some of
their words arc used to shade meaning."

Recently, Tullai found himself on the
receiving end of the news. Hut the articles
were filled with praise. For his final game
as he;ld football coach of St. Paul's, the
small Grccnspring Valley school where he
had racked lip more than 206 victories
during his 41 years, the Baltimore SII1/

celebrated his accomplishments with a
beaming editorial.

Like his teaching style, his coaching sue-
cess has roots in his WMC experience. The
numbering system he has employed for
four decades at St. Paul's is based on the
system he learned at WMC. (One slight
modification was made in 1959 when Tul-
lai changed from the single-wing sysrcrn.)

"I was not well-versed in football when I
got to WMC because I had only played
one year in high school. So Charlie Havens
and Dick Harlow [who advised Havens
briefly after all earlier career here] and Tom
Tercshinski really brought me along, and
by the time I left J knew the system well.
Our blocking system here at St. Paul's
hasn't changed from that over the years."

His retirement from coaching in Novem-
ber (he plans to continue teaching for at
least another year) elicited many questions
about how he had achieved so much SlIC-
cess at such a small school. He deflects any
credit.

"We'vcjusthad terrific kids here. Our
kids are going to do what you ask them to
do. Rut nobody's gotten more out of it
rhanrne.'

Several manuscripts, in various stages of
completion, are strewn about his office.
One, on the subject of the presidency,
begins with J chronological listing of the
presidents, accompanied by J Tullo! rhyme.
Under Jimmy Carter it reads, "Well-Inrcn-
cicned but lacking, the lran crisis sent him
packing." He'd like to sec the work pub-
lished but shrugs and wonders aloud if
there's In audience out there. For 110W, he
plans to continue in rhc classroom, the
place he's always seen himself.

In a 1991 interview, he told a 51111

reporter, "Perhaps I would have made
more money doing something else, but
I've just loved this. Teaching is just won-
derful and there's just nothing like it. The
truth is I couldn't have picked J better
profession." _

Clifford Lull if a former stlldellt alit/.

quarterback ofTullai's who is all accoullt
manager nl Nurtb Charles Street Duign
OrgMlizatioll ill Baltimore.
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Well-weathered Landmarks
to See Beauty Burnished

On the
Advance
BYSHERR! KIMMEL DIEGEL

he little college on "the Hill" which 127 years ?-gostnlggled
into existence through begging, borrowing-bur certainly not
stealing-is soon to sec a raft of its historic buildings undergo
improvement. The restoration and revamping of six buildings,
beginning this summer, not only will preserve the traditional
beauty which makes this campus, as President Robert Cham-
bers is fond of saying, "one of the loveliest in the United
States," but look toward the future.
Unlike in the past, when the burden of paying for new

buildings rested largely on the shoulders of the President (see
sidebar on Page 15), this project has exterior funds in hand
Recently, Clementine Peterson gave $1 million toward
restoration and renovation of one structure the Clementine
and Duane L. Peterson Fine Arts Building.
The bulk of the other building improvements are being

funded by a state allocation of$1.9 million to be matched by
the college, contributed funds and a low-interest federal facili-
ties loan. Buildings financed by these funds will be The (Art)
Studio, Levine, Alumni, Memorial and Lewis Recitation Hall
One architecture firm, Centerbrook, Inc., will orchestrate
improvements to all six buildings.
The current forward-thinking approach to campus planning

is in stark contrast to the early days, when the college's sole
building was the rambling Old Main. "In the beginning there
was nothing resembling campus planning; Shiff was just stuck
onto Old Main," says LeRoy Panek, who is involved in plan.
ning the upcoming renovations
"The first separate building was Yingling Gym. They added

an observatory on it later and called it Yingling Science Hall.
Then President T.H. Lewis in the 1890s began feeling this
college was permanent and moved [the campus layout] from
tile top of ' the Hill' to the Main Street corner. Levine, Alum.
ni Hall, 'Little' Baker, and Fine Arts were built. That gets us
lip to 1909 and the Olmsted landscape architecture plans."

Just before the Roaring
Twenties, WMe students
celebrated haUoween in
Yingling Gym, long-since
razed.



ON SCIENCE (MEMORIAL) HALL:
"The Governoe [Ritchie} wrote me, under-
date of Jan. 22, 1929 as follows: I'm afraid
it will not be pcesfble either for the Legisla-
ture to take care ofthe $95,000 indebted,
nus on your building or the $20,000 for
the equipment. These monies would have to
come from it bond issue, and at the time of
the last bond issue, it very serious question
was raised about the State's right to issue
bonds foe construction purchase at any of
the three state-aided colleges. The Consti_
tution prohibits the State from lending its
eeedre to private institutioWl .•. The Balti_
more Trust Co., however, out ofpubUe
spirit, agreed to take the bonds, notwnh,
Branding the opinion of their attorneys that
they were not valid, simply trusting to the
good faith of the State to pay them."
(Trustee Minutes, Report of President
Albert Norman Ward, June 1, 1929)
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C~Frelooking toward
improving the overall
quality of the institution)
-Bill Grover

Really, the only comprehensive campus
vision-until perhaps now-was devised in
the 19205. (See story on Page 16 for
details.) Elements of rhar plan persisted in
the minds of college leaders for decades,
though few details were realized.

"A campus plan is a dynamic document
that changes from generation to genera-
tion," claims Panek, an English professor
and director of corporate and foundation
relations. "We're lucky here because topog-
raphy dictates a rational layout. We're plan-
ning to take advantage of rhe natural fea-
tures of the campus and the natural beauty
of the area. With Centerbrook, we have
one of the principal partners, Bill Grover,
working on this, and he's very much inter-
ested."

"I'm very much interested in Western
Maryland College because it's one of the
few beautiful campuses that hasn't been
ruined by bad architecture over the years,"
affirms Grover. "It's rare to find this in the
United States.

"In the 1950s and 19605, a lot ofinsti-
tutions that had money built modern
buildings that haven't weathered well and
have brought down the image of the insti-
tution. You're fortunate in that during that
time Western Maryland didn't have the ini-
tiative Of the money to build these
[unsightly] buildings."

Centerbrook, which has done much

14

ON LEWIS HALL:
"The [Lewis Recitation Hall} building,
without plumbing and fuenleuee will cost
$35,877 •.. It became neceMary to take
down Y'mgling Science Hall [since the new
building went there], all the cost of moving
it Wall prohibitive. 'I1J..is introduced the ques-
tion of the name of Miss [Anna R.] Yingling
[1871J, the donor of the money out of
which Yingling Hall Wall built. As the money
Wall primarily for a gymaasium, I suggest
that a tablet be erected in our present gym_
nasium to commemorate hee gift and that
the gynuuslum be henceforth known as rm-
gling Gymnasium." (Teusteea Minutes,
Report ofPresi.dentT-H. Lewis, June 9, 1914)

work at Coldspring Harbor Laboratory,
home of many Nobel laureates, wanted to
undertake this project for another reason-
"the facr that the President of the college
personally was interested in how it comes
out. At many institutions, the administra-
tors of the college refer construction plans
to building committees and don't take a
personal interest in how the institution
looks and progresses. The top [echelon] of
this institution is vitally interested in what
this place is like."

That doesn't mean that only the top offi-
cers of the college are being consulted on
changes to the six structures. "The designs
are being reviewed by the faculty," explains
Grover.

"we go back and forth with comments
and suggestions. Bur one of the difficulties

in designing college buildings is the great
temptation on the part of the architects to
listen precisely to what a particular profes-
sor wants the facility to be like. But the
administration wants the building to be
flexible and usable by any professor who
comes here. We have to be diplomats to
balance the needs and desires of a particular
professor to the needs of the next 50 years.

A good college architect has to know
how to strike the balance between these
things-how to be politically correct when
he designs."

The way faculty and administrators
worked together on the design of the
newest building, Hoover Library, dedicat-
ed in 1991, also attracted Centerbrook to
the project.

"You did a good job of siting the new
library," says Grover. "It showed a clear
understanding of what a campus ought to

be like-a series of quadrangles. Sensitivity
also \VOl.S shown in getting the parking out
of the middle of the campus, leaving the
central space for pedestrian traffic. That
showed an enlightened attitude toward
campus design which also is very rare."

Also very rare is the use of one architect
for so many buildings, according to

Grover. "The logic is we're going to
already be here working. The money avail-
able can be shifted from one project to

another. During the design process ifit
turns out the apportionment for Alumni
Hall requires more money than we thought
and The Studio requires less, with one
architect working on all projects, it's easier
to shift the money.

"I also think it's important to have a
consistent vision." When one firm rather
than several is working on a project of such
magnitude "architects are not competing
with each other to make the most spectacu-
lar object. We're looking toward improving
the overall quality of the institution, not in
creating spectacular little gems in each
place."

Centerbrook's goal is to burnish the lit-
tle gems already in place. "All arc very
interesting buildings, and every one
deserves special attention. But there will
not be a lot of Outward difference. The
buildings will be made better, safer, more
accessible to the handi<.:apped. In every



way, they will serve as an illustration to

potential students of how nice this place is,"
Among the technical revisions will be

"fire safety, structural aspects, plus repair of
plumbing, adding sprinkler systems, adding
elevators, For instance, Alumni Hall is a
building in which it is not possible for a
person in a wheelchair to get into the the-
atre." Through more energy-efficient win-
dows, heating and cooling systems, the
operating costs will drop once renovations
are complete.

While the technical elements are raised
to modern standards, the antique details of
these late 19th- and early 20th-century
buildings will be restored or left intact
"For the most part, the details are in pretry
good shape. They need to be cleaned,
repointed and fixed lip so they last a long
time. That's another thing that attracted us
to this institution. You haven't made a
mess out of historic dements,"

Among the antiquities the architect
appreciates are "a nice balcony on the front
of Alumni Hall that should be brought
back to life." Grover plans to leave intact a
1910 lab in Lewis Recitation Hall as a
museum piece

"It hasn't been renovated since it was
built. It has the original lab benches, origi-
nal casework. It's not really suitable for a
modern lab now, because it doesn't meet
the safety and ventilation requirements
But it could be preserved as a historic lab
and used as a classroom, but not for han-
dling chemicals. 1 am encouraging the col-
lege not to throwaway any of those origi-
nal chemical bottles. They have uses as part
of a historic lab. Here students can see how
science was done in 1910."

Grover upholds Lewis Recitation Hall as
"a very good building. It's still being used
to teach science as originally designed
That's my idea of good architecture. We
need to think in those terms when we're
designing buildings now."

Work will begin on the massive project
within a few months. "We'll bid the six
buildings out to contractors simultaneous-
ly. A lot of construction will occur this
Summer if everything goes smoothly,"
Grover says.
CO"rinued (m Page 17

One Man's
College n"
During the college's post-Civil War gene-
sis, first Presidentl.T. Ward lamented in
his voluminous diarv over finding the
funds to erect the original building, Old
Main, and its later appendages. One of
the more interesting news articles in his
scrapbook describes the laying of a cor-

Ward and his son-in-law and future WMC
President, T.H. Lewis, included placing
collection boxes in Methodist children's
Sunday school classrooms. Each of the
more than 600 classes containing boxes
was asked to donate a penny per "schol-
ar" a week for 10 weeks. To each class or

nerstone for an addition to Old Main.
The ceremony, arranged on Ward's 62nd
birthday, August 21,1884, featured the
revelation that the dormitory would be
named in his honor.

Ward's reaction to the surprise was to
undergo "an electric disturbance of the
countenance," according to the news
item. Perhaps the realization that he
would now be responsible for raising the
money to construct the building con-
tributed to his dramatic reaction.

WIthin the first month of construction
Ward found that gifts were hard to come
by and costs had already risen to $1 ,100.
"About one-third of this I have given
myself and if need be and I have the
means, 1will give whatever may be
required to furnish the half section ..
sooner than let it remain unfinished."

Two years after the groundbreaking he
wrote that he was unable to take a family
trip because of "the extra and unexpected
cost to me personally of the 'Ward Hall'
enterprise. It is barely possible the friends
of the College may yet send me help
enough to enable me to meet the 'Hall'
obligations without using more of my
own means and if this is done within a
few weeks, Imay make a tour abroad."

One of the special appeals devised by

person who contributed $1, Ward gave a
lithograph of the proposed building and a
525 scholarship to attend the college. He
hoped to raise Sl,OOO through this
method.

As money trickled in, the two sections,
or wings, of Ward Hall were constructed.
Once the outer shell was paid for, gifts
and subscriptions were solicited to fumish
the building and install steam heating.

Despite all of his worries, Ward was
able to write on December 21,1886, "[I
spent 1 an hour going through the new
part of 'Ward Hall,' taking grateful
thought of God's wonderful blessing in
making my humble effort to have that
grand building erected a complete success
at last. Iwas laughed at, even by friends,
when I started the project four years ago.
But believing that God had put it into my
heart, r faltered not in following the indi-
cations of His will, and He answered my
prayers and turned thousands of hearts
favorably toward it."

Ironically, in 1895, less than 10 years
after it was completed, Ward Hall was
"being tom down and a more commodi-
ous building may be erected in its place,"
noted the college's forerunner of The
Hill, the WMC MomlJly.

-SKD
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Alumnus Investigates
Le.!ftu:yo/Landscape
Luminary's Design
BY SHERR! IGMMEL DIEGEL

The seed that America's greatest land-
scape architects planted on this campus
did not fully Aower, bur 80 years after the
fact, the Olmsted legacy is germinating in
Cornell University graduate student Bob
Pick '92.

Frederick Law Olmsted, designer of
New York's Central Park and the
grounds of the U.S. Capitol, was the first
person to use the words "landscape archi-
tect" under his name, to designate a pro-
fessional who designs spaces rather than
buildings. His sons, Frederick Junior and
John, earned on their farner's visionary
legacy, planning many of Baltimore's
lovely parks-and a portion of'Westcrn
Maryland College. The Olmsted trade-
mark was enhancing the natural beauty of
a landscape.

Pick grew fascinated with the Olmsted
connection during a year's hiatus
between his WMC graduation and begin-
ning his master's program in historic
preservation planning at Cornell's Col-
lege of Architecture last fall As archivist
in the Hoover Library, '92-'93, he mas-
terfulJy organized the college's historic
artifacts. When he ran across the Olmsted
correspondence with WMC, "my interest
[in campus planning] snowballed.

"I want to reconcile !WMC's] various
campus plans created during the first part
of the 20th century with what exists-see
where the ideas for evolution came from
I'm looking at Olmsted specifically, since
he was the most prominent [ofthc plan-
ners and architects hired bv WMC]. My
master's thesis may very w~ll be to
approach the Olmsted plans in general
and use Western Maryland as a small col-
lege example."

Meanwhile, Pick has discovered there
are documents in the Library of Congress
and at the Olmsted Museum in Brook-
line, MA concerning Western Maryland,
and is seeking access to these plans.

How did a college then in the hinter-
lands, align itse!fwith the nation's pre-
eminent landscape architects? With an eye
toward excellence, President T.H. Lewis
and the trustees selected the Olmsted
Brothers to survey me campus and beau-
tify it. Lewis set about procuring the
needed funds to do so.
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Pick discovered in the 1910 minutes of
the Annual Meeting that trustee Daniel
Baker had loaned the college $1,000 to
proceed with an Olmsted plan. The 1911
minutes show that the trustees approved
of a preliminary plan. Annual Meeting
minutes two years later show that Lewis
traveled to Boston to meet with an Olm-
sted representative concerning the pro-
posed site for a new building.

The college hired the Baltimore archi-
tect C.M. Anderson to create a building
on the site the Olmsteds had designed,
and, in 1914, Lewis Recitation Hall grew
to occupy that space.

Ir is llnclearifanyoftheOlmsteds'
other ideas for this campus were realized
According to Pick, among the Olmsteds'
suggestions was to move Baker Chapel
because it was sandwiched too closely
between Alumni Hall and the Library
(now Peterson Fine Arts) and to recon-
figure part of Old Main.

While the Olmsteds' vision enveloped
landscaping, the college has had just one
comprehensive campus plan in its 127-
year history, said Pick. He attributes this
foresight to Alben Norman Ward, who
succeeded Lewis in 1920, and to Daniel
Baker.

"After the Olmsted plans were created,
Albert Noonan Ward said, 'Let's create a
plan of our own.' I'm sure he used a lot
of the Olmsteds' ideas in the way the
campus ended up developing," said Pick.
The types ofrrces and shrubs chosen, and
the look, flow and function of the roads
ccnsoucted may be an Olmsted legacy.

Elaborating on the Ward vision was the
May 4, 1921 issue oi The Methodirt
Pretestent, which displayed on its cover

the "proposed new group of buildings
[at] Western Maryland College." A four-
page article outlined Ward's plan for a
quadrangle containing a grouping of
buildings t11Jt would replace Old Main,
as well as other innovations.

Several years later, in a 27-page treatise
entitled "A Greater Western Maryland
College," Ward further delineated a
building and endowment program for
1929-39. Alas, the stock market crash of
'29 intervened, and me grand design
which featured a domed social-religious
building flanked by a library and hall of
fine arrs never materialized.

However, Pick points out, if one would
like to see how those buildings-whose
site would have been the present location
of "Big" Baker and the Hoover Library+
'could have developed, one need only
travel South. Drawings of those buildings
arc nearly identical to three that exist at
the former George Peabody College for
Teachers, now a part of Vanderbilt Uni-
versity. Apparently, WMC's architect
Anderson had viewed them and been
inspired to duplicate them, Both the
Peabody buildings and me proposed
WMC Structures borrowed heavily from
Thomas Jefferson's designs for buildings
at the University of Virginia.

Despite the lack of building funds,
Alben Norman Ward's plan was not for-
gotten, according to Pick, until the 1950s,
"when it died because we had a post-war
boom [in enrollment]. We had to build
facilities quickly. Instead of going for the
grand scheme, we decided to build a lot."
The rather unglamorous Daniel Maci.ea,
winslow and Thompson halls, "Big"
Baker Chapel and the Library beside it
cropped up during the '50s and '60s

Isolated buildings-namely Rouzer



and Whiteford halls, Decker College
Center, the Garden Apartments, and
Gill Physical Education Center-
appeared from the late '60s to the early
'80s, but it wasn't until the late '80s
that a more organized scheme emerged.

The Hillier Group's design for the
Hoover Library and the accompanying
plaza and landscaping with niches and
benches, plus the computer center addi-
tion to Decker and the plaza across from
Rouzer, "counts as a central campus
plan," said Pick.

"Since the library was built, the col-
lege has had an idea of where it wants to
go-to try to develop a comprehensive
campus plan with phases of implement a-
tion The six buildings [whose renova-
tion begins this summer] are a phase of
this comprehensive plan.

"It's exciting to hear that word
'phase,' because we don't see that word
in the archives. What is helpful now is
that President Chambers, leRoy Panek
and Ethan Seidel [among the campus's
in-house planners] have been here a
long time. They as a group have devel-
oped the idea of where they want the
college to be in 20 years. That is one of
the areas I'm studying. Some of the
worst campus planning is done by our-
side consultants. You need a group on
site in the trenches every day that under-
stands usage patterns as well as campus
needs."

While he pursues the scholarly angles
of campus planning, Pick has some ideas
of how he. would like Western Maryland
to develop in the future

"As I sec it, the college is painfully
lacking in little fun places to go. The
campus has a lot of charm-inherent in
its personality, in the way the buildings
lie on the land. Bur we can work at
achieving stress-relieving niches. If you
plunked five of them down and would
run tours [of prospective students] by
them, that's what people would remem-
ber." Such touches of beauty would be
reminiscent of the peaceful, park-like
atmosphere the Otrnstcds once envi-
sioned here. _

ON ALUMNI HALL (center):
"Dr. [T.H.] Lewis is lecturing throughout
Maryland and the Southern States on, 'Our
New Pat"".Idise,Haw:ui,' the proceeds of
which tour are to go toward [purchase of]
the scating of Alumni Hall!' (Wille Mo"th_
0', January 1894 ) .•. "Our great building
is finished and the last payment is about to
be made, .. The building has cost about
$31,000, not including the heating appara_
tus, which muse yet be provided. Amount
paid toward $5,000 Alumni Pledge is
$4,092.71-" (WMCMo"thly, June 1899)

Conti1Juedjrrm, Pflg~ 15
"All buildings will be worked on to a

certain extent. One of the floors of Memo-
rial Hall will be started, as will Levine, The
Studio, and Peterson Fine Arts. We'll do
exterior cleaning to Lewis Recitation Hall.
We won't be doing anything to the interi-
or of the science buildings at this time, JUSt
repairing the exterior skin." Since plans arc
afoot to build a new science building
between Lewis and Winslow halls, it would
be imprudent to perform much work on
the existing science facilities.

"The largest part Of the budget will go
to Memorial, because it's the biggest
building of the six," Grover says, During
the renovations some faculty will be tem-
porarily displaced, while a few depart-
ments, such ;!Sbusiness administration and
economics and communications, will per-
manently move. Among the Memorial ren-
ovation plans are removing the hung ceil-
ing on the first floor, a former grand
dining hall, and creating TWO circular class-
rooms in the round on the main floor.
Unlike now, every faculty office will have a
window.

Though she already has a window, long-
time Memorial denizen Kathy Mangan is
anticipating a larger office. "I'm looking
forward to getting more square footage,"
says the English professor. "My bookcases
are bulging, and I have no room to turn
around.

ON LEVINE HALL (far right):
"It givesme gt"eatpleasure to record the
erection of another memoria1 building,
'Levine Hall.' Dr, Charles Billingslea has
offered the College $2,000 with which to
erect a Primary School building in memory
of his dear little boy, James Levine
Billingslea, who was taken to heaven a year
ago, and was a student in one Primary
Department at the time of hill death.
(Truseees Minutes, Report of President T.
H. Lewis, June 17, 1891).

"But I have kind of mixed feelings," she
admits. "I get used to looking at the tree
outside my window and watching the sea-
sons change. It's exciting, but I get a little
sentimental. I keep thinking that this time
next year ['11 be sitting in a different
space."

Sentiment aside, Mangan is anxious to
see Memorial change. "I think the build-
ing is ready for some renovation. My step-
son goes to Franklin and Marshall, and
there they've t~ken a humanities building
and renovated It. Every time I go there I
drool with envy. I've seen what architects
can do with old buildings.

"These architects [at WMC] are trying
to retain the old features. We're all con-
cen.led about the woodwork and paneling
[being preserved]." Meetings she's attend.
cd w~th Centerbrook representatives have
co~vl:lCed ~er .that they will keep the his-
tone llltegnty Intact. Also, "I'm impressed
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with how the architects are trying to incor-
porate a large range of suggestions [by the
faculty]."

Also receiving careful attention will be
the rickety music building. "Levine is
going to be renovated but not totally
rebuilt," Grover says. "Levine has physical
problems that have to be resolved more
than the others."

Peterson Fine Arts will be transformed
inside with new art history, design and
computer graphics studios as well as an art
gallery. Other improvements, says Panek,
will occur on the Other side of Main Street.

"We envision closing off the drive
between Carroll Hall and Thompson,"
Panek continues. "In the renovation of
The Studio, into which equipment for jew-
elry making, ceramics and pottery will be
transferred from Fine Arts, we will move
the entrance to the Main Srreer side. A
walkway and lighting will be added in the
Harrison House parking lot, creating a
pathway from there to the Studio to Car-
roll Hall across Main Street to Alumni
Hall."

Connecting these outlying buildings as
well as sprucing up the Victorian and
Edwardian treasures across Main Street
"will show potential students that in spite
of the facr it's a historic campus, the fucili-
ties arc modern and up to date," Grover
says. The renovations will convey that once
students enroll, "the type of work they'd be
doing would be exciting, 21st-cennllY
work. So part of the mission is to make t,he
interiors of buildings interesting and excu-
ing to parents and students who come to
take a tour.".

Architect Grover looks toward the future.
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One of the beauties of the buildings
which swirl along the college drive
toward West Main Street is the mingling
of styles and materials in their design.
This eclectic mixture comes courtesv of
Jackson c. Goer, a trend-setting M;'1'-
land architect whose creations at West-
ern Maryland arc in the forefront of his
considerable legacy.

Among his accompliShments were the
homes of several prominent families; the
Maryland State Penitentiary; the Library
addition to the Maryland State House;
and Westminster's Babylon Building and
Fire House, according to Bob Pick '92, a
Cornell University graduate student
studying architecrure and campus plan-
ning.

At Western Maryland, between 1889
and his death in 1909, GOtt used various
styles--Classical Revival (Alumni Hall
and Fine Arts), Richardsonian_
Romanesque ("Little" Baker Chapel),
Queen Anne (The President's House),
Georgian (the Levine Hall addition), and
Italianare (the Old Main addition of tow-
ers and porches), says Pick.

"One of the reasons Gon is so signifi-
cant and unusual is he could work in any
style and any medium and utilize orna-
mentation processes that normally only
specialists would use,'" Pick claims.

"For example, if you look at 'Little'
Baker Chapel it's a Richardsonian_

ThePresldept's
House, from a
pogtcard sent to
President LewU in
thcearly 1900"
surpassed its Main
Streetrival,Tcrn.«:
Hill, powCarroU
Hall.

Romanesque building on the outside
with heavy stone arches and windows
with thick tracery. On the inside he
makes tremendous use of an almost
entirely wooded interior finish.With
Richardsonian-Romanesque you com-
monly find stone on the outside, stone
on the inside-really heavy. But he mixes
the elements.

"Usually in a Classical Revival buil~ng
like Alumni Hall, you find thin, graceful
tracery, but the main palladium window:'
are vel)' thick. When you look at Alurnm
Hall's south wall, it has just about every
type of masonry bonding. The fact that
an architect could specify those types of
things in drawings, as well as the other
styles Gott could work in, boggles the
mind."

Observing the technique Gorr dis-
played in the various campus buildings,
as well as others around the state, would
enable today's architects "to do a iJ:etter
job of restoring Alumni Hall and Pine
Arts," Pick believes.

It's also prudent to keep in mind
something he learned from a Cornell
professor, says the former WMC history
and political science major: "The best.
use for any structure is the use for which
it was Originally intended. Anything .
beyond that amounts to a basrerdizanon
of the original."

-SKD



Western Marylrwd College Feature Story

Fallout Is In Fashion
for Alternative Seekers

A Social Shelter

BY DAVID RADOSEVICH '94

This student gathering
spot eaeourages a
diverse blending of fun, Inaquiet little corner on the WMC

~ampus, stude.nts ha ..ng their arrwork
lTIa gallery, play their music live on
stage, and recite their poetry in
grand fashion.

The Fallout Shelter, in the Daniel
MacLea clubroom, is a coffee house that
offers an alternative social scene every
Thursday and Friday night to the main-
stream parties on campus. "It's a place
where students can go and share their art-
work, music, poetry, and thoughts," said
Amy Pelsinsky '94, an English and French
major. "We just hang out and welcome
everybody who is interested."

Patrons can buy coffee, herbal tea, or hot
chocolate for 25 cents a cup, which is used
to buy more coffee. "People enjoy drinking
coffee, singing songs, or contributing any-
thing they want," said Bekah Velazquez
'97, an art history major. She has added
some of her artwork to the coffee house walls.

The Fallout Shelter also provides several
other activities for visitors. "We have tables
with 'butcher paper' so people can put graffi-
ti allover it and then hang it up," explained
Pclsinsky. They also have an attraction called
"Give-a-Book-Lend-a-Book," which is filii of
magazines, books, cards, and games like Chi-
oese checke-s, she said.

And what else does the informal atmos-
phere of the Fallout Shelter offer? "Last

year, for a one-night appearance only, The
Kill Boy Powder Head band played to a
sizable crowd," said Iered Ebenreck '95, a
philosophy major. The band was composed
ofWMC students, but is now defunct,
according to Ebenreck.

Music isn't the only event that adds to
the atmosphere. "The first night someone
read Dr. Seuss while standing on a table,
and everybody loved it," described Pelsin-
sky. It appears people are comfortable
going to the coffee house.

Charlene Kinsey, adviser to the Fallout
Shelter, remembers singing "More Than
Words" by Extreme last year in front of a
sizable crowd. "I like it because it accepts
everybody," said Kinsey. "It's a place
where individuals can gather to be indlvid-
uals rogerher."

Individuals attend the Fallout Shelter
from 8 p.m. until everybody gets tired.
"I've been there until 2:30 in the morn-
ing," said Pelsinsky. "We had a guitar play-
er come in and play Argentine music." The
proceeds from that performance were
donated for medical supplies to EI Sal-
vador. "It was only about twenty dollars,
but it added to the POt," said Ebenreck.

"It's not for everybody because it is so
mellow and informal, but it's a good place
to go and release some pressures," said
Ridge Knauff'96, who went a few times.

In order to really experience the Fallout
Shelter, regular patrons urge that new peo-
ple discover it by participating. "You've got
to see it, sense it, and smell it," explained
Ed Navarre '95, a chemistry major.

Not only is the atmosphere an alternative
to the mainstream, bur so is the organiza-
tional Structure of the coffee house. "We
wanted to set up something that we believe
in-without a hierarchy," said Navarre. The
Fallout Shelter is run completely by about
12 regular patrons in a cooperative fashion.

"Hopefully this structure will pull others
in so that we have a broader base and get
more diversity," said Ebenreck. Most regu-
lars wish that a more diverse group of peo-
ple would show up.

And what can srudenn visiting for the
first time expect?

."T think a lot of people arc going to
drink a lot of coffee, get really wired, and
have a lot of fun," said Navarre._
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Western Maryland College

Take a Byte of
this Program
The first Academic Homecom-
ing of '94 will explore computer
literacy, with Dianne Briggs
Martin '65 as the keynote
speaker. The event on Saturday,
February 26, in Decker Lecture
Hal! of Lewis Hall of Science,
also will feature two presenta-
tions by WMC faculty.

Martin, a WMC trustee and
an assistant professor of electri-
cal engineering and computer
science ~t Ge?rgc Washington
University, Will discuss "The
Myth of the Awesome Thinking
Machine and Other Computer
Myths." Among her topics will
be the history and social impact
that computers have had and
the difference between illusions
that people have about this
technology and the reality.

Bill Pagonis, chair of the
physics department, will present
astronomy software that simu
lares the night sky as it appears
anywhere in the world. The
chemistry deparrrncnr's Rick
Smith and Carol Rouzer '76,
will demonstrate shapes of mol-
ecules and DNA on sophisticat-
ed Silicon Graphics equipment

A panel discussion will follow
the prescntatons. Among the
panelists will be Bill Long (biol-
ogy), Sue Bloom (art) and Rick
Smith (chemistry). They will
discuss the ways in which com-
puters assist them in their areas
of study.

Registration for the program
will occur at 10 n.m. in the
Lewis Hall of Science lobby on
February 26. The deadline for
pre-registration is February 18.
For more information, contact
Beth Harlow '89, assistant
director of alumni affairs, at
(410) 857-2264 .•
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Registrar
Emerita
Manahan Dies
Martha E. Manahan '23, regis-
trarfrom 1938 until her retire-
menr in 1966, died on October
24,jus~ seven days shy of her
93rd birthday.

Miss Manahan, as we knew
her when we were students, was
a devoted alumna. Not only did
she serve her alma mater as an
employee for more than 28
years, she was a true member of
the ~MC family. She served her
class III many ways over the years
and was always a presence at
WMC functions.

For me, Miss Manahan
became Martha, a good friend
and confidante. She was always
there when I needed a lift or
someone who understood the
college environment and could
provide some sound advice.
Martha gave of her time, in
many ways, to many students
over the years, and we greatly
appreciated her for that dedica-
tion.

Miss Manahan and Cora Vir-
ginia Perry '36 ran a tight ship
in the Registrar's Office. They
made sure all student records
were correct. Dean John
Makosky told me some years

ag? that Miss Manahan and
Miss Perry set a standard for
accurac.y that Would be hard to
~~p~lSS Manahan's dedication

C and love for her job
was a hallmark of the college

Over the 28 years I knew .
Martha Iwa~ always amazed at
her zest for hfe and positive atti-
tude. She always had a smile All
of us who knew Martha are sad-
dened by her passing and feel
~e .Ioss of o?e of our WMC
I mily-partlcularly one who
oved WMC so much. Martha
~~Ilahan was a lady of humanity

good humor to the end.
- Hugh Dawkins Jr. '69 is a

former registrar and director of
developm~nt for the college.•

he led until his 1984 retirement,
grew under his leadership and
became a very popular major.
Many graduates went into dis-
tinguished careers in law and in
government. Bill received sever-
al grants from the Ford Founda-
tion and also received a Ful·
bright Award. This funding
supported his research on politi-
cal parties in India in 1964-65,
1971-72 and 1980-8l.
Whether as dean or as a pro-

fessor, Bill was first and fore-
most an educator. N dean of
men, he gently guided the Stu-
dent Government Nsociation
by encouraging its members to

think for themselves and to
arrive at sound decisions. As a
former student mentioned at
Bill's memorial service, even in
distasteful discipline situations,
smdents realized they had jrans-
greescd and they deserved their
punishment.

A native of Philadelphia, BiJ1
was educated at Germantown
Friends School and at Dart-
mouth College. Following grad-
uation he earned a master's
degree from Columbia Universi-
ty and served in the Army Air
Force during World War II. O?
Okinawa, he was instrumental In

the establishment of an orphan-
age. He continued as an Air
Force reserve officer, retiring in
1976 as a colonel

Outside of his academic area,
he had extensive interests. In the
late '50s and early '60s, he
chaired the Carroll County
Human Relations Commission,
which helped to integrate Car-
roU County and Western Mary-
land College. His avocations
were wide ranging, but he was
best known for his talent as a
photographer and as a distance
runner. Possessing an insatiable
desire to travel and explore
r~mote areas, his journeys wok
him all over Europe, to Asia, to

Central America, to the South



Pacinc, and even to the Arctic.
While traveling, he recorded
many of his experiences with his
camera

As a runner, Bill logged close
to 20,000 miles during his
career and competed at rhc
highest level of his age group
He was 5th in his age group in
the 1991 New York Marathon
with a time of just over nine
minutes a mile for each of the
26-plus miles. In addition, he
often 1V0n his age group in The
Cherry Blossom 10 Mile Race,
one of the biggest and best-
known races in America. Those
of us who ran with him daily
will miss his quick wit and ready
smile.

At the memorial service cele-
brating his life, his many contri-
butions to Western Maryland
and the larger community were
noted. From founding orphan-
ages to working for equal rights
for all, to setting up luncheons
for retired colleagues, Bill's ser-
vice to others was legion, and he
will be missed.

He is survived by three chil-
dren and their spouses-Judith
David and Carl Floyd of East
Lyme, CT; Lucy David and Len
Sandler of Iowa City; and
Jonathan David ofPhiladel-
phia-and by his companion,
Barbara Bodine of Westminster

-Sam Case '63, MEd '66, is a
WMC professor ofphysica! edllca-
tW/J ••

In Me11W1'iam
Mr. Raymund T. Yingling '18, of
W~shington, D.C., on August 23
Mrs. Julia Beach Gore '24, or sue.
more,MD,onOnober3
Mrs. Mabel Barnes W,lkil1son '28,
ofL.1nhanl,MD,onSepttmbcr22
Mrs. Evangeline Lathem Buysse
'29,ofNorthampton,~·lA,on
March 23
Alrs.DorothyRobertsEtzler'29,
ofMt. Airy,MD,on August 23

Alrs. Elizabeth Scott Snodgrass
'30, of Street, MD,on Scpltmba28
Mrs. Nila Wallace Yohn '30, of
Tempe, AZ, on April II
Alr. William A. Stewart '34, of
M~rcLr I~land, \VA, on September 13
Lt. Col. (Ret.) George E. Jones Jr.
'35,ofMidlothian, VA,onAugu.tI.
Alr.HarryT.Murphy'35,ofElli·
cottCity,MD,onAltgustI8
Bishop John B. Wanuan '37, and
honorary docror of divinity '62, of
Fritndsh.ip,MD,onNovcmber2
Mr. James V. Brennan '38, ofTem·
ple City, CA, On Augu~t 22.
Mrs. Pauline Burns Nickell '38, of
My~tic,CT,onJltnc29.
M.i.ss Mabel L. Higgins '40, of
Frostburg, Ml),on August 7
Mrs. Ruth Zentz McGlaughlin
'40, of Ha"re de Grace, MD, on Scp-
tember29.
Mrs. Edna BandorrRicker '42, of
RchobothBeach,DE,onOnobcr
31
Mr. Benjamin A. Griffith '42, of
Uvingston,NJ,onSepwmbcrJ4
Mrs. Louise Penn Gaver '43, ofMt
Airy,/vI.D,onDecember24,1992
Mr. Harold D. Phillips Sr. '43, of
Laurd, DE,on August 12
Mrs. Dorothy Whorton JohOll '44,
ofCharlone, NC,on October 10
Mr. Robert S. Phillips '44, of Wcsr
Bend,WI,onAugusr27,1991.
Mr. Kenneth R. La~on '48, of
Annapolis, MD, on October 8
Mrs. Patricia Tobey Claiborne '51,
of Hagerman, ID,on Scptcmbc.:r8
Mr. Harrison R. Boggs Jr. '54, of
Kt)"pon,NJ,on May 14, 1992
Mr. Charles R. Conover '56, of
Biloxi, MS, on Allgust26.

BAKER RELATIVES
REQUESTED
If you're a relative ofW. G.
Baker Sr. and/or W. G. Baker

Jr., above, of Frederick Oounry,
MD, whose family provided the
means to build ''Little'' Baker

Chapel in October 1894, please

contact the a1wnni office. Any

genealogical infonnation would

he appreciated. The celebration

of the chapel's 100th anniversary

is in the planning stages.

Mrs. A. Je-mette Tyler Mikula '59,
ofCrisf,dd, MD, 011 October 3
Mr. Jame. D. Allwine '62, of
Brnnctywine,MD, on October 23
Mrs. Ellzabeth Lippy Peregoy '63,
of Manche~ter, MD, on October 23.
J\.1r. Hcnnan Vall Lunen, M:Ed'67,
ofSpringcr\'ilk,AZ, on Augllst 30,
1991.
Mrs. Eileen O'Neill Ecker, MEd
'72. ofWestmimtc" MD, On Oerober
29
Mr. E. Christopher Woodzelle '89,
of Gambrills, MD, on November 6.
Mr ..Gary Wade Fannin '92, ofR,,)",
OH,onSeptemberl5

Marriages
Leslie Shipp '86 to George Dc Jesus
on May 29. They reside in Miami
Shore',FL.
Karen Rex '87 to Ron Lambert on
October 23. Tbcy residcin Charhem,
NJ
RobinJoMyers'90toStavros
Adamopoulos '92 011 June 26. They
residein Salisbury. Mf)

Jenny Otto '9{) to Doug Ramirez on
July 3. ThcyITsidcin Esmont, VA

Kimberly Mitchell '92 10 James
Johnston'910nMoy8. Thcyrcsidc
ill Baltimore, MD.
Kellie Marsh '92 to Daniel Holoski
'940nJllnc 13. They reside in WCSt-
Ininstcr,MD

Births
Caroline Brown, in September, to
Paul and Fran Sevier '80 Brown
Nicolette Burke, On july 16, 10 Jim
,1IldAlisonWard'/lOBurkc.
Evan Benjamin Klein, in July. to IIY
and Peggy Gibson'80 Klein
Paige Elizabeth Moag, On August
25, to Amhony and Elizabeth
Macshcrry'83 Moag

Caroline Emily Carr, on AugllSt 20,
to Steven '84"nd MichdkCarr
Devin M.icbaellnman, On April 20,
10 Kevin and Cathy Inmon '84
Inman.

Rebecca Corder, on Altgust 12, to
Bob and Jennifer Price '85 Corder
Rosetta Marie Campanaro, 011 Feb
ruary27,1993toWiJlia[Jl"ndParri
cia Janosko, MS'S7, Caillpanaro
Brandon Eric Landgraf, On March
5, to Eric '87 and KimbalyO'Dea
'87L1ndgraf.

Carolin Mae DeArmon, on Ja[lIlary
22,1993toTheodoreandt'ulnC
Wodkers'90 DcAnnoll.
Andrew BeilamyPlulllmer, in
October. to Jason '90 and KarenSny-
der'901'11immer

Elizabeth Leigh Welliver,on]llllc
9,torJlll,MS'90,andSus~IlW~IIi\"tr
William Gordon TIl, On I'ebruory
26,1993to\villiamandMyraGor_
don,MS'91.

Master's News
Frances Giove Miller, RN, MS'85,
cOlnmunityedllCationcoordinatorat
Carroll County General Hospital, has
become a certified diabetic educator,
a cnvctrd dcsigl1~tion bestowed by
the American Di~bctic Edllc~tor's
Assoc.rocncollrogencellcnceindia_
bctictcaching.

Carol Sm.ith Barnes, MS'91, was
appointcdviccprincipal,I[EdgarFahs
Smith Middle School in York,PA
Christine Blevins, MS'92,I\Ols
appointed principal of Kreuz Cre.n
EltnlcmarySchool in EastcmYork
School District
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Bequest Sets
Recordfor
Student Aid
Major bequests from three
alumni and one trustee topped
the S I million mark in the last
severalmonths. Two bequests
arc unrestricted, meaning the
executive or finance committees
of the board of trustees can
decide how the money will be
allocated, and two bequests
were designated by the benefac-
tors for specific purposes. One
of the latter, created by Virginia
Hastings Johns '27, ranks as the
largest scholarship endowment
gift in WMC history. .

The former supervisor 01
attendance for the Delaware
Department of Public Instruc-
tion died in March 1982. Esrab-
lished recently through her
estate was The Virginia Hastings
Johns Class of 1927 Scholarship
Fund; it is endowed with stocks
and cash totaling$852,313
The guidelines for the bequest
allow the trustees to choose as
scholarship recipients high-
school graduates, based on char-
actcr and scholastic record

Another bequest recently
received also requests that its
funds be used to educate, sup-
parr and maintain "worthy and
capable srudents."

The $111,292 which arrived
atWMCin Iuly was givcn in
memory of the parents of John
V. Nicodemus '03. Mr. Nicode-
mus had died in 1951, leaving a
rrust ro benefit his three sisters
and two brothers. When the last
sibling died, the estate w.as ~is-
rribured to a number ofinstiru-
tions, including WMC, which
received one-fourth

The first of the two unre-
stricted gifrs cnme from the
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Development
NEW S

Meeting a Carroll County schol-
arship benefactor at a I~c~eon
honoring donors and reCIpients
On October 12 was Christina De
Maria '94 (right). The Hamp_
stead, MD resident, whose
donor was Baugher's, was pre-
sent with her mother, Libby.
The De Marias chatted with Ken
Bohn (center) ofBohn Pontiac,
Ine., Westminetee, whose recipi-
ent was Sarah Ensor '96 of New
Windsor.

estate ofC, Harry wehmann, an
honorary trustee at WMC from
1974 until his death four years
later. The former chairman of
Wahmann Manufacmring Co.
established two trusts here. A
check yielded $48,056.53 for
the college last summer

When Mr. Wahmann's
widow, Eula, died in April, the
college also received Oriental
and Indian rugs for usc on cam-
pus. Survivors include daughter
Frances Wahmann Zapf'46 and
grandsons Richard and Charles
Zapf.

Before the most recent gifts
reached the college, the Wah-
mann family had generously
endowed the e. Harry Wah-
mann Memorial Scholarship
Fund awarded annually since
1984 to STudents with superior
academiccredenrials.

The other unrestricted gift
came from M. Helen Harvcr
Haines '3D, who died in June.
The former Carroll County
Public Schools teacher left
approximately $35,000 to the
college .•

A Wordfrom
Our National
Chairman
By Charles E. Moore J r. '71

An anonymous challenge is,
again this year, propelling the
annual-giving program. Alumni,
parents, and friends arc respond-
ing with new and increased gifts
in record numbers to help earn
the entire $250,000 Challenge
by June 30. As the chart above
indicates, we are well on our
way to another record-setting
year, and the achievement of our
$1.2 million Annual Fund goal

As [annOunced last fall, this
year's two Challengers will
match on a two-dollar-for_one
dollar (2 for 1) basis, the
amount of gift increase by those
who at least double their gifts
fromlastyeor.

The Challengers also will
match on a dollar-for-dolbr (1
tor I) basis every new gift to the
Annual Fund. The I for I match
also applies to increases over a
donor's 1992-93 gift if this
year's gift is less than double
that of last year's. To eJrn Chal-
lenge dollars, gifts must be

received by June 30
Continuing the growth in the

Annual Fund is the number one
fund-raising priority of the col-
lege as determined by the Board
of Trustees. The recent growth
in giving to the Fund is remark-
able-increasing 74 percent lJl

the last four years. That growth
is an important reason why
WMC has been able to balance
its operating budget during ~
period of financial hardship tor
all colleges and universities. Our
S1.2 million goal this year repre-
sents the equivalent income
from some $24 million of
endowment that the college
docs not have! Iris easy to sec
what a critical resource Annual
Fund gifts are to the operation
of the college.

My sincere thanks goes to th~
anonymous Challengers for their
leadership and to all who have
already given this year. For
those who arc now considering
their level of support, I urge you
to pur WMC among your top
giving priorities. Thanks, tOO,
goes to the hundreds of Annual
Fund volunteers who arc so
effectively working on the col-
lege's behalf. •
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3 O~~~;~a:~~,At

The Breckenridge vn-
IagcPresbyttnan

Retirement Center in Willoughby, OH
thisannouncemcntfindsCalvinS.
Warner focusing as a camera man for
thccablerc!cvi,ionccnTcr,ltbroJd_
Casts to 500 residents a weekly infor-
mation program and Slmday worship
scrviccs_Hchasbeenacrcwmcmbcr
sincc rhc dub's inception in 1992. His
career as an electrical engineer in com-
Il1crciaJ radio and television qualifies
him for this volunteer service. He also
htlps with the recydingprogram
Calvin enjoys square dancing and ball-
room dancing. Ar85,hcpas.scd his
drivcr's license withoUl llsing glasses
Hehasse"cngrcat_graodchildrcn

Rev. Francis A. Belote is retired
from a long career as a Prcsbyrcrian
minister, chiefly in Omaha, NE. He
livC&in a retirement community near
the homes of two of his daughtns in
Iowa. Ata Metilodistcilurchwitilin
walkingdistance,Franciscnjoysexct!-
knt preaciling, good music, and livdy
discussion groups, He relaxes with
ballroom dancing and reads TIJ" Hill
with great interest

From childhood, J. Latimer
Watkins has liked band music. At
WMC Latimer was second-in-com-
mand of the ROTC Band. A highlight
for him in 1993 was attending the
U.s,i\.brine Band conccrrin Emmits-
bltrg, MD. Season tickcts for the Frcd-
erick Commllnity Concerts and forrhc
RotaryClubTra\'dSaicspro,'idevuri-
ety. Latilllcrcclcbratedhis84th birth-
day at two separatc panics givcn by
friends

For the firlltime, W.Hayes
BroWll s.3\'orcd the taste of fresh lob-
sterwhen he and Becky accompanied a
tour to/l.taine. Tbey visucd Ogllnquit,
Porthnd, Kcnnebunkport, the L.L.
Bcan lIore in Frceportand a Francis
Can monastcry. They found the comc-
dy, Barefooti"rlla Park, "cryamusing

ltwas good to hear from Esther
Hollins Chepenik that she is happily
scttlcd in her apanment at Carriage
Club Ro"tir~m~nr Community in Jack-
sonville, I'L, wher~she hassp~.!lt much
ofherlifc_ Shcplays bridge, discusses
book reviews and is taking a cbss in
writing. Estherh~stakenmanycxcit.
ing trips bur exrensi\'e travd may nor
bcin herfuturenow.Sh~hdp,ma[ly
fricndscclebl"lte tbcir""80-plliSH birth-
days

Afta53 years in Lcxington,KY,
Catherine Read Hall has rcrufncdto
the EasternShorc of Maryland toli\'c
ncar daughter Joan in Chestertown,
MD.Joanhasonedaughterandisa
churchsccrerary.Joanisagraduateof
SWarthnlOr~Collcge.Catherinchas
rwosolls,Douglas,aprofessorof
astronomyatVanderbiItUniven;ity,
bas a SOn with the u.s. Army in Korea
and a son in Nasb,·ille. Tom works for
tbe Canadian Forcst!)· SCf\'icc in Vic
toria, Be. H~ has a daughter in high
school. An avid bookcollc<:ror,

Catherine had mOre than 1 1,000 vol·
urncsin herlibrary_ Many of these
bave been donated ro the World Book
Project

On a summer trip "lip north~ Iroiu
her hom~inSt, Petersburg Beach, FL,
Ellen Garcelon MeJlor was impressed
bvthcgretnncssofthelandscapes.lt
,,:a, a thrill to sleep under a blanket in
Vcrmom.Hertravelingcompanions
incllldcd the daughter of One of
WMC's first coeds. In Maryland the
groupenjoyed. good cmb feast

In August, Elizabeth Clough Rain
of Boca Raton,FLvisited her daughter
and son-in-law in Egg Harbor,NJ
Vtrginia Merrill Mdtzner wa, happy
to have ~LibbyHalldMarybeth'penda
day with herinOld Hridge,NJ. ln
talking about shared experiellccsat
WMC they mentioned William G.
"Mike" Eaton. A telephone call
found Mike at homc and somelively
c01l\'ersationcns~lcd_Mike'ssummer
plans included stays at Nag's Head,
NC and at Stone Harbor, NJ. He
reportcd that the Theater On the Hill
washa"inga successfulseason_ The
productionofBigRj"erwasc_,ccllcnt
Mike SaW TIle Madness of Kj'lg GCMlf<
llI,produced by the Roy~1 National
Theater of Brirnin, in Baltimore

Ch,...les\V.Haveossendsgrctt-
ings. Mike is amonS the many wesr-
mimterfriendswhofrequet1!lyvisir
Charlie

Aucndicg dinner rhearcrsis a
favoritcpasrimeforcla",prcsidcnr
Harry O. Smith and Marjorie. At a
meeting oftbe Walkersville Senior Cit-
izens, a mcmber cf'thc local Iaycces
presented ~ plaque for outstanding
coutrnuniry services and for their dedi-
calion to bettering the li"esofchildren
through education and spom. "H.O,~
and Marge take Care oflocal food
banks and trarupottpersons to the
doctor or the bospital. They always
attend convcntionsofthe Mnryland
RetircdTeachersAssoc.Twosonsand
four grandchildren JrC tbeirpride and
joy. Son Ron and flmil)' hovc retllnled
to California from Soutb Africa where
hcattcndcd meetings connected ,vith
his duries as incoming president of the
American Academy ofOphrhalmolot;Y.
Son Ricbard in Arlington, VA i. busy
withbislawprncticeandchurcb

Marianne Engle Browning in
FrcderickCounty,MDhastoadjusrto
the sight ofne,," homcs being b~,ilt on
hcrformcrpropary.Sheslillhas43
acres. One ofMari'lilne's SOnS is Dr.
Robert F. Browning '61. His wife is
Suzanne Fossett Browning '62
Family members helped Marianne cek-
brutc her 84th birthday in Ocroba.
We of the WMC class ofl9300wc
Marianne a VOlCof thanks for scrviccas
ciassagent for lheAlumni Flindand
for soliciting funds ro eSlablish the
WMC Life FiTness and Dance Aerobics
Ccnter

Edna Nordwa1l Bowmal\ s[ill has
the Bowman family home and its five
acres near Huno\'cr,PA_ Her son, who
hasarealesturcandinsurnnccbusincss,

livesncarby,asdougrunddaughter,a
great·granddaughterwho attcnds Get-
t}'sburg College. and agreat-grandsoll
wbo plays on the high-school football
team. A grandson who is a senior at
the UntversityofRichnlOnd, va anuc-
ipatesdoingmcdicalresearch,A
granddaughter in Arizona is pursuing a
I'hD in drug and alcohol rehabilita-
tion, "NordyH treasures her old opcrn
recordings of singers Rosu Ponsclle
~nd Lily Pons.lnAugust, ~NordyH
\\'a.'l sitting with her foursistcrs beside
a window at a bcachfrourhorcl!n
Rehoboth Beach, DEasasliddenclcc-
trical storm provided an "unforgettable
spcctade of streaking lights over the
high wa"cswhosc boomi'lgsol'nd
joincdtha[ofthcrcv~rbel"ltingtlllm_
dcr."

Across the Atlantic Ocean,Graee
Annstrong Sherwood lives with her
younger son in Gillingham, England
Living in London arc her older son, a
teachcr, and ilcrdallgbter, a nurse.A
grandson graduated rrom Manchester
Univcrsiry, Anothcrgrandson is spcnd-
ing his 3rd ycar of'collcgc ar a universi-
t"inFrancc
. Margaret Leonard Leach had ~
buyer for her hOllse three wceks afrcr it
was pltt on the market in April. In
jul)'"hc moved imo Shipicy Manor,
Wilmington, DE, She then had a relax-
ing visir with a friend at the seashore in
Avalon,NJ.InOclober,agl"lndson
was born to join three sisters in the
family of Margaret's daughter, who is
innearbyMcdia,PA

During football season at Penn
State, Mary Webber BroughTon
"Sunny" Engle entertains many
mends. Last spring she traveled to

ScotiandwiththePalmcrMuscum
group ofrhe Perm State Museum of
Art, "Sunny's~ fellow travelers cnjo)'
happyreunions_ Having read the book
and seen the srage play, 71JeSecref
Gnrdm, Mary anticipates seeing the
movie in which a favorite actress, Mag-
gieSmith, plays a kad role, It is inter-
estingloCOntrastthcscrhreeprcsenta_
llons

Florence Viele Harry has found
the biography of Harry Truman
eXlfemelyinteresting because she
remembers so many names and evems

Frances \VardAyton ahva)'S likes
to pick strawberries, When she sallied
forth to a picking fidd 13St june and
asked thc manager ifhc gave asellior
citizendiscoulll, his reply was, "lady,
ifanyone YOllf age still picksstrawbcr-
ricsin the ficld, she docs ir for pka-
sure. Wc therefurc charge $5 CXtra asa
recreation fcc,~ She did not get a dis-
wunt, he did not get S5,butFmnces
did get some luscious self-picked
strawbcrrics. She has now become a
great-grandmother. Shc continues to
stud)', gi\'e speeches, and goasa mis-
sionary speaker to a giris'sumnler
camp.

Following the pressure of preparing
tax returns for a long list of clients,
Gloria Thornburgh Evans entered a
hospiral for an operation. Shortlyafi:er-
wards shc accompunied a daughtcr to

Florida, She isinvolvcd in her church.
Congratulations to Virginia

Scrivener Mead~ and Roland wbo

cdebratedtheir60thanniversaryon
July I_ Thcy play golf, bridgc, and take
trips,vithfricnds, Tbcirrbrcc daugh-
tcrs, five grandchildren, and seven
grcar-grandcblldren stay wcll and
happy.

We seot bcsr wishcs ro Lecille
Charles Fiery who, duc ro a strokc.js
ina nursinghomc in Hagerstown,
MD.!nawhcdchairshcgoesro
meals,bingoandexerciscs

Franee~ Raugh1ey Roberts now
livcs ncar Baltimore at91 10 Lcnniugs
Lane, Roscdalc,MD 21237

Arvalene Hitchens is in good
hcaldl and enjoys her retircmcnt in
Laurel, DE.

Thomas D. Braun and Ruth
SchiinekeBrann'28 flndliteintcresr-
ing at their retirement horne in Semi-
nolc,FL.

Since Our last repoftwc have IOSI
five classmates through death

Mary Louise Shipley, who started
in 1938 as an art inmucrora[WMC
and retired in 1972 as chair of rhc art
departmcnt,dkdonApril5 in Fort
M}'en;,FLwhcrcshchadlivcdduring
reriremcnt.ThcAugustHil/carrieda
tribute describing her ability 10

encoutageandmoti"atestudcntswhilc
consi,tcntly requiring Strict discipline

Nila Wallace Yohn died On April
11 in Tempe, AZ where she resided in
uretircmentcommunity.Nilahad
been a high-school t~acherofmu5ic
and mathematics

HelenHarverHaincsspenlher
life in Wcstminsterand tallghtin Car-
roll County schools. $bedied on)lme
10, at Homewood Center, l'rcderick,
MD

On june 28, weesoe D. Phillips
died in Rockvilk,Ml) whcrc he had
spenr most of his carcer leaching high
school social studics. He was a charter
member of several civie organizations.
Oursympath}' has been sent to his
,vife, Amanda Bell Phillips

Elizabeth Scott Snodgrass died
on September 28. From 1930·1948
she T:l~,ghtsciences and home econom-
icsin high schools in HarfordCOllJlty,
MD andsubstirmed until 1960. She is
survived by a dUlightcr, a SOil,six
grnndchildrcn, and fivcgreul-grand
children.

Relatives of Louise, Nib, Hdcn, and
Elizabeth have received o~" condo-
lences.

I live comfortably in myarrractive
apartmcnt attached to my younger
son's home in central NcwJerscy. This
is thchome of my rwoyoungesr
granddaugbters, 6 and 10. Other fami-
Iy members visit hcre, and 1 "isi[them
occasionally. I thank all of you who
contributed news for this column, If
you wish to havc addresses ofdass-
mates,yOlt may COIlT:lCt me or the
WI\1C AIL,mni Office, 2 College Hill,
Westminster,MD21157·4930

Virginia Merrill MeitZ<lcr
40 Higgins Road
Old Bridgc,N) 08857
(908)591·8018
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35;~:::~~,,';,~:,::::;,::bml:lany~vidcntlyhad
nothing to r~port.

Dottie 8crry Tevis planned to be
in London in the fall and remarked
abo!lttbchcavyclenricalstormsinthc
Wcsttninsrccarea laslsummcr. She has
enjoyed visits of old fiicndsancl many
birrhcluYJndJllnivcrsarycckbrarions
witbiehcr familv

Charlie Carlisle spcncis the three
wlnrcr months at Ft_ Lamkrdalc. The
Carlislcscnjoycdthcirtimesharcsat
Virginia Beach,Myrtlc Beach and
Edisto Island,SCbstf:11l

Albert "Terp" \Vard was recover
ing from a stroke in a Columbus, GA
nursing home blll hoped to be dis-
mlsscd shonjv,

Emily Dashiell Leckey spent three
wctkslastsummcrin Engbndvisiring
fOllrf.1milic.landcxdainlcdovcrthe
beauty of the counrry. She had a visit
with Mary Ellen Senat Dixon '33
and had nor seen her for 32 vcars c=sc
much catching up to do .

Joe Lipsky .Itill plays golfin the mid
80's and looks fOrw:lrd to Our 60rh

Dorothy Thomson in North Car
olina had a great t:1I11ilyrelmion this
summer. She was the oldest; the
YOllngest was 20 months. Rdaliws
came from Maine, Virginia and Texas.

Sadly I report the death of Harry
Murphy On Allgusr 18 at the age of
86

George Jones passed away on
Auglllt 14

Frances Glynn Wyand died on
May 30 at the ageof78

Andy Gorski stilll:\olf~, s";ms and
gardens, HeandSylviaalsoareardent
folk dancers, The Gorskis havesevcn
grandchildren and one grCJI·gr~nd.
child. Andy rnnarks: ~It'sa good 1&"

Charles HymilIercckbroted with
Annlhcir40thweddillgannivasaryin
Novembcrwith a dinner dance at Mar.
tin's West. Thcir.son,Ch'lrics,isa
scrgcanrinthc Ralrimorc Police
Dcparrmcllt, Jnd daughter Cheryl iSJ
socialworkcrandwnsultant.Charics
"Iso has a 10·year·oldgrand,on.They
enjoyed a Bcrmlld~ crui~c, ~nd Ch~rlc,
isaerivcinLuthcronchurch,andBoy
SCOlllS

Edythe Child Latham cclebr~tcd
1dfer,on',250thbirthduyGytaking
guests 10 \'isit Jv'ol\ticdlo, Monrue's
Ash L.,wnand Madison's Mompdicr
Their dnllghtcr, Carol Latham
Jeosen'62,bccamc a filii professor of
p'ydlOlogy Ut Florida Institute of
Technolog}'. The L.1dlums have had
thcirlstgreat·grandchild

Beatrice Cutsail Brandenburg
suw her granddaughter married on
Augmt 14.Theyspe.ndsull1mcr~at
thcir be"h cotrage in southern Mary·
!and and return robrgo,FLin Octo·
ber

Dan Moore in Alherton, CA writes
that he and Nora visit their children in
ldaho, South Dakota, California, and
North Carolina~ndrdativesinl'enn'
sylvuniaand Mi,sollri. Norogardcns,
and Dan golts twice a week. Thcylook
fOf\vurdlOour60th in '95

The Bryson,., Mary Brown and
Brady,keep busywitb tennis, the wine
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srorcandso,nerravding
CarltonBrinsfieldandwifccclc·

bralCdtheir50tbweddingannivcrsary,
hosledbytheirchildrcnundgrandchil·
drcn. They keep busy "clItting grass
and fixing tenccs,"

Gertrude Rogers Oettinger and
Bud cdcbrated a 50th in '92 undbave
Illm'ed rc a nice relircmenr community
ne~rDoylcsto\Vn,PA, They visited
~Vestminster lasr surnmcr , and she says
Just one corncrofWMC was familiur
to her - McDaniel Hall and Baker
Chapel.

Fran Eldet"dice Pngh writes from
berhappyWashingtonabodetbat
she's proud ofihc. many challenging
activities at WMC. Hown-cr, she,
Jlongwith many of us, is glad she
attended whcn she did!

JeanneWeberGogerbecamca
widowin'92aftrrSl ycars. She hJ5
had several canceropcrations and
cbcmorhcrapy. She still serves on the
CountyTtochcrsCreditUnioll Board
of Direcrcrs and pb)'s golf, pool and
bridgc.Shcfr~vdstoM=achuse[ts
fbr visirs withhersum-

Dennis Yingling and Betty Smith
'43 are now Floridians. Thcycnjoy
goIfand traveling, They visitcd Cana
da.and in Sepremba, had a family
reunion in In'inglon, VA, ln No,·cm·
ber, they planned a cruise of the west-
ern Caribbcan~ndinMarch,eight
days in Bermuda for a golfing ollting

Kitty Rose Demuth and husband
ha"e had health problems but are bet
ternow. They spend lllootofrhe Sum-
mcrinShenvood Forest and Baltimore
and COIUlllbus, IN. The), head south
to their home in Napks, FL On Ono
berl

I received two lovclyletters-one
from Lucille 80rkJ011esand the
other from Alargaret Witherup
Loog.

Lucillc,inBdAir,MD,sayssheand
Billl~ad a qlliet life, consisting mainly
ofbndge, reading and puzzks.
("Thcre is Illuch to Scc and do here in
HarfordCounty.~)Sheenjoredacon.
cen given byagroupofl26)'oung
peop!cfromEngland-lhcOldballl
Youth Orchestra ~nd Brnss Band.
Man)' oftbcir iiicnds are nlo\'ing imo
rerircmentcomlllllniries.Abed·and·
brcakfustinnon Broadway is in the
making, and she fecls BcI Air needs
suchaplacc

Peg Withet"Up Long in Cumber·
!and,MDwritcsrharshe believes we
dcprcssion kids were fonunate to
attend WMC and were "born with
somcrbing berter rhan a sill'er spoon in
ourmOUlhs." The Longs' oldest
grandchild,22,isa musician, and his
band WJ5 flown recemlYlo Disney
World (all cxpcnses paid) to compele
for a Spot On Ed McMahon's Star
SeardJ. The), wcre to appear On a
Novembcrshow.BiIl,19,isatSulis
bury State-good studcntand base.
ballplayer, The Longs' sons, John and
Stephcn(menrallydisabled)arematur.
ingbq·ondtheircxpectutions.Peg's
message: ~It can'r get an)' better than
this,~

Bob and I had a pleasant visit with
Reba Soaderat hcrlovclycoumry
home ncar Uniontown this summer

She has health problems but still man.
ages to laugh. She hJ5 moved to
Bridgewater, VA to live with her sister
Thelma Snader Replogle '32. '

~ttie Mitchell Keel spends SUIll'
m~rs 'n Winnetka, IL, enjoys golf and
bfldgc, and her poodle puppy

Thelma Chell ~cmar"il1 good
hea~~h, keeps busy with extended f,1mi
I)'. Five o~ her ~c\'cn brothers and sis-

~~:,~~~.snllli'1ng and get together fre

A card from Polly Annan Mow_
bray-Clarkerclatcs th~tshc llashad

E~;~~::~~~~~~~;~~:;.6~t~hb:~0;

d Frank Clarke and Gt"ayson Bean-
enh~g'37CaIlCclIcdapropoSCdtrip

toSpa"landl'oftugJlandvisited
~rank'~moth.erinSOllth DakotaJt
Eastcr. Shedlcd on Stptembcr3 at the
age?~ 102·~/2. Frank still attends and
panlC,pate~,~ ~lln shows and helped
Mthafundra'~mg~anlpaignforCar.
roll COUlltyHIStoficaI Society

ThcLordshopetospendJ~lIarv
and February inSJrasora. Our grand
daughtc.' r,~sh~d at Salisbury St~tc
UIU\'crs,ty j~ May. A second grand.
da."ghtcrfilllshe~at Roanoke College
th,syear.MYlllalll,mcrest.>;areaccom.
panYlllg Retired Teachers Chorus

b~~l~l~c~:~~~~r;:~~ to piny bri'dge

12 Marbl'ryRo'd
Sc,'ernaPark,MD2JI46

44 J predict 'h" JOO '"JJ
berJ,king a jour,",'J,' ill
the ncar future

clearly now .. , t~:s~;~ I:~;l' ~CC~~l ~~:;t

Of.I?94· .. YOll'\,ebcenpaticntly
w.a,tlllgalinosr50ycJrstomakethis
rnp ". 1 see manypcople lined lip to
grC~t you .. : you're a Celebrity
you re aspenal fnend .. ,why,of

:~~~:!~!~~~~~~~:~~:I~~~~~~~~~~:'
m,n,tcr, MD,on May 27-29

Ipredicrtbatyollwillmarkthcse
dates On )'ollrcalcnd~rrightnow.

An~,nowfornlybigprediction
Iprcdlnthatyouwi]jkeepthisdat~

fgs~:~~::jI~~~:;r:;i:g~:'"
Tom Bush '44
CIJ5s News R~portcr

45J'hiOkI'"iJWWiO'
1·800 number As
~uchaSlcnjo;'read.

~~:d~h:~:~:~~ar~~~~~;::;~~~~;;s~,~

from 48 years ago. My fJrstrcsponsc
for lhc colullln was a caU from Lillian
Jack~nl\fartinff(')mhernewly

~~~::r~~~~~;:~;~~:~~:;a~~'~~~~me
ISm Lake Alfred, FL. Lil and Gmbcr
It\'e up to her quote: ~Life i~ so full of
,fullness."' Both arc active in church
ChOlf and VOlulllccring. Thcyha\'e 10

grandchildren and one greur·grand-
child. No matter how far we roam
from Our alma ruatcr , we're sure w run
"tto a colleague or a profcssorLil mct
dear Dr. Evclyn Mudge, Our education
professor

After a four-year bOUI ofurthritis
prevented Madeline Myers Hiatt
from walking, Bill rook her in her lSI

car ride to Florida where she visited
her Aunt Eva Logue '28. In Novem-
bcrthe Hians \'isited Bill's familyin
North Ctrolina

Rev. Careoll A. Dogg«tstill isa
sllbstin'te pastor, burhe and NaJ)d.id
CSCJpetoHawa.ii,Florida,andthe
~outh\\'cst. They have also signed up
tor'12ndEIderhostel.

Another former minister, Rev. A.
Neumann Barrenget", signed his card:
"RejOicing in recupcr~tive rerirement
arTheRclreJtinl'asadcnu,MD."

FrorllslInPrairie,WI,Rev.Robert
Millner Adams wrote: "The only big
ehJnges in my cn-golngjoumcy are a)
majorsurgeryinApril_arudical
prosratecromy tbar seems ro have done
tts appoinrcd rask, and b) getting
engaged ro a wonderful nurse inScp·
tClllber(MyyoungCStSOns,1id,"A

~~~:~~t~e~:~;~,r~~~~~ ;:r:~l~,e~~a.
s,onalpulpitsupplyund umc wnb tbc
Carol of my life-after being twice

;::~t~;~e~ ~~:;'~i:l~c:s~,.my good

Frontierswoman Ruth Hausmann
Thomas and husband Joe followed
the Oregon Trail Westin 1ul)'com'
memonltingit.>; 150tbanniversary.ln
September, sbe met at WMC witb
Marguet "Peg" Carter Welkos and
Charlotte MacConoey Hall

Dennis and Margaret Ft"Cdrich
Bli:.;zardruvedabouttheirfirlltab!c
for OUr class at the "On the Hill Din-

~~~n~,~~~t~~~~:~~~~~~:~l~r~~r~~:in
AuguSt Theypraiscd the persons who

~~~ :~,~~~~~n~l:~:~i~:I;,I:::;njOY'

DnVali Sellman

L'~C.AIIcnE,Poffenbcrgerand
his w,fe also were a part ofth~t AugU~1
party. It was his 1st timc back ,ince

~1':,~~1~1~~~~:Sco\\~r:~, t~~~~ ~;'~~l~:itc

haveescorredtbeWJ5hingtonCounty
RcUredTcacbersAssoc.on sc\'eral

~~:~~I:i:f~~~~~:~~~~i0~i~::~~~;:~~
VA,

Jean Andrews Richards, along
with Don,visired the campusut
Homecoming,the 1st time in 40yeurs
Aftersecingthe new Hoover Librury,
she said it'Stimc ro get srlldentsolltOf
lhc S,1me old SeJIS she sat in ut the Sci·
CIlCC Hall (now Memorial Hail). "Such

:~~~~:;::;:~n~:n;~~l:~r~~~~~~ ::; up a
chemical.informationbusinesswhile
Don COntinllCS his \'oluntecr firndrais·
ing. A \'isit frolll their son and family
wl~o live in Hong Kong and a [rip to

PnnctEdwardlslandwithtbeir
dalll:\htcr's fumil)'cli,naxcd '93

Tbelma Young Friedel also
retumed to Onr alllla mater to share
husbond Ridgdy'43's 50th rcullion



Happy memories enveloped them as
they walked down the aisle of+Little"
B~ker Chapel as they did 48 years ago
Seeing old friends for the lsr time in
50 years made the wcekend. Highlight
-lstgrandchiJdKylcgraduatedfrom
the University of Texas in December.

This had to be rhc year for WMC
nostalgia. Whiic on vacation in Nova
Scotia and other points Norrheast,
NclI Quirk Lt,vay and husband Julius
visited a fumily member of Nell's for
mer home-economics teacher, Miss
Daisy Smith. "While in Nova Scotia we
visited Lockeport, which was Miss
Daisy Smith's hometown," Nell wrote.
~MissSmitbwasourfoodprofessot
and home-management house instruc
tor. I met her niece, Miss Shirley
smith,3vcryimcrestingladywhoisa
rctitedttacherwhobeganschoolsin
Canadawith Indian tnbes.We saw
Miss Smith's homc and that of her sis-
ter. Both are deceased. Miss Daisv died
inl981,MissShirieysaidmatMiss
Daisy was nOI very happy during retire-
memo She missed WMC, her girls, and
all th~t it offered. I thought it very sad,
because she had so much to offer us."

From Hanol'er, PA, Frances
Brown Crawford continues her
"shell tilcrapy." As a child gathering
seashcllsalong the seashore, she ncvcr
thought she'd find them so fascinating
that she'd collect books about them.

Ruth Leister Snyder, lives in Car
roll Lutheran Village, Westmimter,
withher92-yearoldmothtrand
refleersonherlifeofnursing,mother
ing, and losing loved Ones. Her 2nd
husband died after rwo years of mar-
riage. Ruth's oldest son, Charles Spon-
scllor,livcs in Westminster in the
Mainstream Program. Son Dr, Harry
Sponsellordiedoflcukemia,andhis
twin, Thomas, nOw lives in Damascus,
MD in a group homeopcratcd by Tar-
get,lnc.Ruth'sl~ststatementonher
card: ~After having an undiagnosed ill-
ness requiring oxygen in '92, I praise
the Lord that I'm betteranddri,~ng
my car at iaSt, God bless you all."

In the midst of so many events in
variompiaces,AlumniDirector
Donna DuVall Sellman keeps close
contoctwithourclass.April_lunch_
ing in Baltimore' with Mary Webb
France, Charlotte MacConney Hall,
Gale Lodge Thkle, Deloris Hartke
Thom;u, Peg Carter Welkos, and
me. June - reminiscing in Ocean Ciry
with Cecelia Buckner Bouma and
John, Kay Kaiser Frantum and Ted,
Ruth Hausmann Thomas and hus·
band joe, Jeannie Eckhardt
McWilliams'44 and Mac '43 and
husband Rus.ell Sellman '44. July-
cruising the North CapcofNorway
with the Boumas, the Frantum., and
Roland and Jane ErnsbergerHalil
'61. August - Theatre On The Hill
- with the Blh:z.ards and Poffen-
hergers. Septemlxr-a) registration
On campus with Chat-lotte Mac.
Conney Hall and her freshman grand
son M,khael Hall '97; b) Solomon's
Island - dining with Kitty Waring
Barnes and husband Gcorgcat the
Southern Marybnd ehapter dinner

JeanneWdJ.i.ams Graefand hus'
hand Harrymcnded Ihe Novemlxr

DC alumni Sunday brunch in Alexan·
dria, VA. Jeanne OWTlSand operates a
shop, Why Not, on KingSrrect,
Alcxandria, spccializing in children's
clothing and rovs.erc, Charlotte
\Vtlkins HaUlller, also at me brunch
with husband Dick'44,saidtharjean-
nie's.hopisa~MUST"foranyoncvis
itingA1exandria. Please note: the~e
meetings, whethtrplanncdor
impromptu,are"pcprallies~togetus
psyched for Our 50th reunion

Donna mentioned a letter from
Harvey Buck of Pacific Grove, CA
Peg Thompson Simmons lives near-
byinCarmcl,Hopefully,ullofourfar-
flungdassm~tcswill he at the Big5-0
in '95

Gale Lodge Thiele still works fi.111
timein Silver Spring, MD,butenjoyed
several mini-vacationsin '93. Two
were with WMC friends in Fenwick
Island, DE and Ocean City, MD, Gale,
being "little sister" to big brothers,
gets 10 share their activities, Winthrop
Lodge had her~scorrhim to Ashville,
NC, where she vi~itcd the Biltmore
Mansion and Thomas Wolf's home
Gale also attended Lee '43 and Pearl
Bodmer '43 L«I.ge's 50th anniversary
parryandLcc'sinducciontoWMC's
Sporu Hall of Fame in November

The most recenr evenrin Ann Leete
Hudson'. life was a trip ,vith husband
«Lingo" to Israel. Jusr being in the
Holy Land walking where Jesus walked
waS memorablc. They also sat out
Hmricane Emily in August at Sumet
Beach,NC

Ann Frounfelt.,.. Palm.,.. and Bill
still live between homes in Gulfsport,
FL and Arizona, bur they manage
cruises in various waters. Tht also
joined in the cotton picking and gin·
ningatdallghtcrSharon'splantation
near Melville, LA

Margaret Waugh Siemoo and Bob
enjoy in their many blessings-health,
family, and friends

Dr. G. Wells Drumwright and
wifecelebrnled their 45th wedding
anniversary in Novcmbcr by leaving
SilverSpring,MDforavac~tioliin the
South

Margaret "Peg'" Cart"r \Velkos
attendedrwoElderhostcisinCalifomia
in Ocwbct,burbdorcthat,shelosl
her oldest grandson, Jeffrey, w death
Ourhearuandprayersgooutwher
andllerfamily

YOllrs truly spent a five-day, fOllr-
night retreat in the Catskills in OctO-
bcr-a package deal where the sched-
uleis filled daily and nightly with
doquentfood,exceptional entertain-
nlcnt, dancing, games, and day trips. I
love intcrgener:u.ioIl31 programs mOre
than sharing timc with 700 other
whileorbaldhcads.ltw:lsfulI,
though,

It's one more ycarbcforeollrSOth
dassreunion.l hopcwehavc lOOper"
eem:l.ndattendanceforthisgreat

Anna Rose Beasman Anderson
10811 Acme Ave.
Woodswek,MD21163

5o::.~~~~a:::~sthe mounmins and
people of northeast

Tennessee.work in literacy and Habi-
tat for Humcniryrhc universiryand
medieal center, golfing, and travcls to
fourehildren,IOgrandehildrenand
visits,vith Dave'sdad. Thcyvisitf.'lmil)'
from Rochester, NY 10 New Orleans
Martysaysit's"abusy~tirement."

Dorothy McClayton Krimski's
11IIsbandGeneretiredfromBiaekand
Deekcrin/anuary~rter41 years. They
plall a month in Florida and a trip to
Ircland Or Greece in'94. In 1993 they
visitcd Austria, Switzcriand and Ger-
manvand spent New ¥ear's '92 in
Ben~udaplayinggolf.Thcyha\'csix
grandchildrcn, ages 1·18. Dotticsrill
volunt~crsatGreatcrBaltimortMed-
ical Ccmet at the informarion desk,
plays tennis and enjoys golf. Golfvisits
are made 10 Ocean Pines, home of
Betty Lee Robbins Seiland and
John Seiland '51. Dottie anticipates
our 50th rcunion in 2000. She
requests class inpUfand an original
theme.

John E. Smith Jr. has rwo grown
childrenandthrcegr:mdchildten.H~
isprcsidcmofSmith BuildingStlppli~s
which sells retail buildingmatcriaIs.
John is active in Ducks, Ulllimited,
and othcr conscrvarion activiticswhik
cnjoying'bird and goose hunting. He
has attended several Annc Arundtl
Cocnry alurnni events and amicipates
our Suth rcunion

Harry \Va!ker lives in a small "il-
lage, Whispering Pincs,NC. lt's a
"lxautifulretirementspotnwithtilree
golfcourses,fivelakcsandamilddi·
mate. He has bccn rerired for five years
from Gcico Insurance. They enjoy
ElderhostelsinCanada,London, York
and Edinburgh. Thtyhavethree
grown sons and recenrlywclcomed
their 1st grandson

Priscilla Lankford West has lived
on the Eastern ShorcofVirginia for 40
years and has thrcegrown children and
fi"e grandchildren from New Hamp·
shire ro Florida. I'riseiJJa is apart-time
book,torc bookkeeper

OllfcondolencesgolOth~fumilyof
KylcW. Resb,whodied May 12,
1992. Kylcwuschiefchemistat Vista
Chemical Co. in Baltimore for 35
)'eats,HehadfivcU.S.patemsand
helped to sr-art a perro·chemical plant
in Turkey. Kyle lived in Vet\'ille in
1949-1950 and was one of the fcw
seniors to earn a BSdegrec

Rcmcmberthe 50th reunion-
2000

Helen Louise Scarborough
102 Fairview Court
Timonium, MD 21093

5 5 ;~~::;~~;~:~~~;~orc
newsoftctircmcnt.
Antonia Baxter Davis

wrote from Chestertown, MD that she
enjo),srctiremcnt, her new home On
Langford Bay, her children and grand-
ehildren, Anna, 5, and Alexander, 3.
She and Frank plan a oip 10 Branson,
MO, They enjo)' visiting with Bess

John Simeonides in New Jersey and
with Gretchen Pierson Brockman,
now in Ormond Beach,I'L.

Janet Bolltr Heins retired from
reaching art in Montgorucry Counry
Jim has been retired for four years
Inner takes courses in studio arts. She
sa)'sit'ohcrnlflltoproducemthcr
than teach. She has rcsumcdplaying
the violin and plnyswith a local sym·
phony orchestra. They have b~en tl1lV
cling, hik.ing and camping. Their big
trip in 1994 will be to the Sourhwest
and include a rnfttrip thrOllgh the
Gr.lndCanyon.
Jean Nicodemus Huss wrote that

JohnretircdinM~rchafter30ycars
with WestinghOllse. They wok a camp-
ingyfishicg trip to Lake Marion, SCin
April. They hope to do mOrc traveling
and visiting in the fumre.Thcirsons
are busy with fumily and jobs. The
gl1lndchildrCll are5,9and 12

Charlie Phipps retired from Ameri-
can Apprais~1 Co, atier 30 years- He
and Ginnie TuI1'57 plan ro travd
bcrcrehe srcers e znd carecr

Alben Barnes retired in 1991, He
has four grandchildren, ages II years
wafcWnlOoths. He hoped to gct to
WMC fora tOotball game as his
daughrerisllowinSevernnPark,MD

Mase and Judy Johnson Zerbe
moved to R..1Icigh, NCartcrth~y
retired. They spenrjuly in England

W-alt and Marilyn Goldring Rig_
terinkhavc been OregoninllS fora
year and really enjoy the coast, the
scenery. the county fair, rhc cows, the
modd-T races and the Tillamook
checse.Whcnlhetcmpcrarurehits80
tile locals havc beat stroke.All oflhdr
grandehildrcn ha\'c visited during the
last year

Some of us are still working. Paul
Galvin finds being a middle-school
coullsclorexeiting.Healsois.involved
inprofcssiollalorgnnizatiollsandactiv_
ities, Hcw,,-srreasllrerfortheVirginia
Counsdors Assoc. Convention in 1993
-1,200counsciors.Wifc,Doris
Burkert'57 teaches English to Karc
an-and Spanish-speaking adults
Larry Crist has puttheit home in

Nashville into hock and bought an
aparrmeminl'aris.He£ptntlwo
weeks at rhc Royal Scotlish Country
Dallec Society Summer school at St
Ancircws {kingdOIll of Fife) ill July.

Bev~lyWarnerHeosler'53nlld
Don still work. He is globetrotting for
AT&T's reliabiliry around the world
Shtisinher4thcarecr_aschool
counselor. )uliei,inneuropharmacol_
ogyatrhc Univcrsiry of Texas ill San
Antonio. Ann is a homemaker with
fnut childrcn, Jild Kit is the faillily
"yuppien working in marketing in New
England. Bevand Don sail, tra"t!,gar-

~I~~/nd "hang Olit~ in their spare

l.ruTy Lockhart is still in the bw
business in Baltimore almough he
admits to slowing down a bit. Hcis
tr:lvcling a lor more wscc his daughter
andgl1lnddaughterinC:tlifomia.He
andDcnnyBlissgettogetherscvcral
timcsa)'carto s.lil the Chesapeake
Bay.
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Bert and Leni Springnead have
becn in the framing busincssfor 12
)'earsalldmayscllita,thqamicipute
rttirement.They have three childrcn
and four grandchildren. Bert and uni
arehikingemhusiasts.Each)'earthey
go to New England to hike the mOun-
rains there. They last hiked lip New
Hampshirc's Mt. Washington

Rev. Merle Fox and wife Alice are
the editorsfor~rarish I'ost," aco]umn
in theconfercncencwspaper,P<>1n
Central News, United Church of
Christ. On july 4th he~pokeatthe
homecoming service at Par:tdiseCom_
nuuury United Church of Christ in
Rcynoldsvillc,I'A.lnOctoberhe
spoke for the 175th anniversary of
TrinityCongrcgationinWaynesboro,
PA.

AlaoHagenbuchteachesinrhe
Department of Religion for Gulf Coast
Community College in Panama City,
FL. He tcaches part time at Tyndal Air
Force Base, and also does some
prcaching.EJaineteachcsinthenurs
ing department at the Same college
Alan spends time in rbeir swirnrntng
pool and on their 30-foot Sea Ray
boat. "Captain Al't cnuscs the Inter-
coastal Wmerwayand the Gulf of Mex-
ico.AI says his knees are shot thank.s to
SOCCer and Ray ''Killer'' Davis, SO hc
no longer plays tennis

H. Ray Davis is still in San Anto-
nio.Hisoldcstdaughlerisafi-eshmall
at the University of Arkansas On a soc-
cer scholarship-His Stb-gradc daugh-
teri~on rhe club team that he coaches
He hJ.S completed his 25th season as a
volunteercoJch.Hesayshemissesthe
reunions, but it is difficult to get back
tome East Coast.

Doris Tuckwood and Dick Lin_
ton '54 still enjoy the ~good life since
they retired ro SarasoraFl., They
nnriciparc a trip next summer to Alas
ka. Their daughter cnjoyed talking to
Patty Ray Gllckes '53 on the beach
in Ocean City, NJ. She says Patty looks
tarific as always.

John '56 and Suzanne Dorsey
Batista took a scven-day cruise to
Alaska,joined by some of their family
and by David '59 and Joyce Lee '61
Edington. Last sul11l11cr they enjoyed
a family vacation _at Gulf Shores, :'-L
Their children JOll1ed thcm-M,ke
and hisfamilvfrOI11 Huntsville,AL,jay
and his family from ArJanta and Eliza
beth and her husband from Ohio
john cominlles as senior vicc prcsidem
with Super Food Services. Suzannc
volunteers widl all early childhood
reading-readiness _program, pbys golf
and tennis and enJOY, grandchlidrcn

Thcyoungcrd3ughtcrofAIand
Yvonne ".Mike" Webb Wahlers was
married ill Boston's Old Norrh Church
in OClOber1992,Thcirolderdallghln
was married in Septeml>cr 1990,wilh
Mikc and AI hosting the rcccption at
home. Mike and AI travdcd to Eng·
lalld in june ro attend thc wedding at
Oxford ofonc of Mike's wlisins, The
wedding recepuon and partycllabled
themtomeellllOrecousins.Thcythcn
spcmse\'eraldayslOuringYork, York·
shire, and thc Lakc District. Mike
cnjoyed a visil 10 Beatrix rOller's
home during the year ofl'eter Rabbit's
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100thannil'ers.ary. AJ rctired from Lib·
erryMuruaiinMarchl992andenjoys
semi·rctircment.Heconsultsthrec
times a week with a new and growing
Massachuscttsautomobikinsllrance
company.

Mary Lon Arnie Kelly is a parnIcg;lI
Ed '54 is the coach managcr of a swim
ream. Michael lives in Atlanta - has
twosons,3and5,Kathlecnhasanew
home in Fort Laudadale. Shawn is in
NorthMiami_Patrickischicfrcsidcnt
at Bowman Gn-y Hospital. Colleen is
in Ckarwaler,FL.

Charley and Barbara Harding
White arc doing fine, have two grand-
children and mOre on Iheway. Charley
i., still at Baltimore Life InSIIr:lflceand
still mayor of Laytonsville, MD, an
office he has heJd for 15 years

I got a long letter from Jim Tone in
japan,Hehasreurcdfromthetrading
company where he WaS engaged in the
ferrous raw materials businc'S for more
than 30 years. Hc is now prcsidcnt ofa
small company, Shinko Goods Service
Co., Ltd. The company's htad office is
in Kobe so hc spends halfofthc time
in Kobe,andhalfinTokyo. His wife,
Masae, has retired from teaching high
school and travdswilh him. His older
daughter, Nariko, is now in Tehera.n,
Iran with her family. Herhu.lband is a
representative ofa big Japanese trading
company. Herson is4, and Jim says he
misscs them very much. His younger
daughter, Enukc, lives ncar Tokyo
with her family. She has a son a little
youngerlhanNariko'S, Her husband
works for one of Japan's biggeststecl
companics. jim plans to attend Our
40th reunion in 1995

Barry Murphy has been practicing
law for 31 years and hopcsto do so
unother32 years_ His wife, Linda,
tcaches2ndgra.de.Theyhavcfolir
grandehildren,Barrysayslifeisposidvc
inallrcgards.

Irma Lee Hohmann Seek recently
hadalJherchildrenandgr:tndchildren
home, She and Joewenr to Florida 10

baby-sitin Decembcr'92 whikher
wn, Stcve, artended the dental COn·
"cntion in San Franeisco. She has
changed churches and is now the
organist for Trinity Unitcd Mcthodist
Church in Annapolis. In JanuaT),thcy
cekbrated hcr60lh birthday with a
Carribeancruise

Gloria Bunting Blades is busy
with her art, Charlichasrerin:dbutis
consultingalmostfllJJtimc_Injune
they enjoyed a trip 10 Spain for 12
days. They had a quicI Septcmber in
Nags Hcad,NCsince thcirgrandchil·
drcn are all in school now. They wd-
come WMC visitors. Gloria says their
house in Richmond, VA is a good resl
£tDpenroute to Florida

Anne Marie Summers Egan has
compktcd 32 years of teaching at St.
Joseph'sCollegcinRcnsselaer,INand
is the senior femalc faculty member
Shcalsodocssomemid-Ievdadminis-
tration, uses Imcrnct and looks after
themllsicdepartmcmlab,Shcand
husband John hold district chairman-
ships in Rotary. They also havc chureh

music jobs and do some busincssand
picJsure eaveling. All seven of their
~hildren_andaU II grandchildren now
IJI'cwithln IWO hours of them

DuVall Jones is prcsidcnr of the
Indiana AcadcmyofSciencc this year
His duughrers are away at school but
I'isit regularly. Gcncvic;"e studies piano
at the Uni\'er,ity ofindiana, and
Nathalic is a senior at Indiana Acade.
my.

Arthur Gould bought a condo at
the jetl<Cy shore with an eve toward
rctiremcnr-Withsixweeksofvacation
hcis lIpgr:tding it. He plans to work
thrce-day weeks duling the summers
so he can enjoy shore living and boat.
ing. Daughter Deborah is in her lst
rear of medical school. Hisdaughtct.
'n-law has opened her own public rcJa-
tlons firm where his son, Steve, han-
dies thccomputcr,inaddiuon to his
reb'Ularposition at Johnson and john-
son HospiralScrvices.

Martha Ann "Marse" Kohout
Nd$Oni~buSYwithtennis,bridgcand
volllnteenng_ShespenrAug\,stin
Ocean City, MD with Wes Pcanon
Kingsley, Marse'. married son, Dan,
has a daughter, 2. Son jinl isa Balti-
more landscaper. Married daughter
Barbara is in landscape design, and
daughter Bonnie works for a Rich-
mond, VAbrokeragelirm

Martha Bannar Cavender lives in
Glassboro, Nj where she spends most
ofhertimeworkingandlookingaftcr
her pare~rs, 88 and ~O. Sh~ enjoys her
fOllrdarlmggrandduldrcnugcs5_7.
They rake trips together to Genysbllrg
and Hcrshcy,PA mrough the Single
PurcnlSocicty that she ha., bclonged
10 for 20 years. She stiJJ enjoys and is
activcin ballroomdancillg

Jan Spatz James' husband, Don_
ald'54,retircdaftcr36yearsat
Brown-Foreman. jan and Don playa
lorofgolfalld travels 10 sec thcirson
and his family insollthcrn California
and to DaJJas to see meirdaughtcr
Their younger daughter has finished
college and is home again in Brent.
wood, TN.

Elizabeth Shepherd Cullinson
hasrcnol'ured the family honle where
she was bOfll, and moved inroir Het
youngest Son was to movc imo her for.
mCr home. Daughter, Beth, a Chicago
chef fOr four years, IS rerurningto
MaT)'land.Sincconlya~gra'Syplot"
scparale, Elizubeth ti-om her grand
sons,8and 4, tllcyarecollstamvisi
tors. She is rescarching her tamily his.
toty and cominlles her crochcting.

Carol Coleman Carter and Mary
Lee Younger Schmall travded in
Scotianddllfingthcsunlmcr.Craig
Schn,allisalrcadyprcparingforollf

1995

60~,~:",,;:;;;::,h;:I"",
from so many of you
and to prepare this

ncwscolumn. Thanks to all
Esther Upperco Gay wrote from

Silverdale, WA in May that her family
had clljoyed nearly rwoyears in the
beautiful Northwest, with whitewater
rafting, hikillg and ferry trips [0 Scat
t!e,Theywerecxpecting to mo\,eto
the East Coast, Bob wa, to leave COIn-

mand of rhe USSAln;kaandbccomc
chicfofstafffor Sub Group 10. She
would seck a church job and piano stu-
dents. Catherine and Tom were awa)'
alschool,lea\'ingScanhomcasthe
~onlv child."

J~ MIoMaban still gets up with [he
roostcr(scel11S there is only one) to do
thc1110rningshow on WAt\1D,in
Atx:rdccn,MD_Sonjim III married in
july and finishes Weidner Law School
mi'year. Jil11 wonders what life will be
like withcur a tuition bilIl He finally
made it to Lt. Col. in the Stale Guard

Still busy wirh the church and com-
munitv, John Karrer writes from
T'lll1\On, MA. He anticipates some
sailing next year.

Jim Thomas and wife Mil Dkkey
'62 ha,·c moved into me new home
they built. He writes from Littleton,
CO that after 20 years, there WaS so
muchtomo\,e! Daughter Susan passed
the Colorado bar and is now job hl,m-
ing.S0I1Da\'idisonlcal'efrollllndi-
rlllJUnivcrsityforeyesllrgcryandis
home for awhile. Son Steven isin the
morrgagebll.iness, jim and Milwcrc
planlling a cruise with Barbara Shoe-
maker '62 and Lynn Struthers

Another movc and another cmisc-
Ruth Weer Hntchins writes from
KnoxvilJe,rA that she and Lanywill
SOOn mm'e inlOthc retircmcnt home
LarT)'buil(,andamicipateacmisc
through the l'anamaCanal,aswdlasa
tliptoAJaskain 1994. She enjoys
retiremCl1t"~lhtil11cfortra"cJand
fumil)'

Allan Dworkin stiJJ enjoys being a
pcdiatric dentist in the Village ofCroS5
Keys,MD,evcnafi-er25 years. He
te;lchcsatthe UnivcrsityofMorybnd
DcntaISchool,leuurcsundtra"eJs
obroad,mostrccentlYlojapan.He
consults and docs seminar work fur .
Managed HcalthCare.

From Natick, MA, Mary Ram,,:,,"
Wheelcrwrites that the bigevcnt for
her was ~rctiring"cariyasdircclOrof
lr:tiningatLibcrtyMutuallnslirance
Co. to form a partnership wilh a col·
leaguc. She is now a principal of



Kcnd~1I & Wheder, a consliiting firm
for t~e d~sign of training programs.
Shc ISOn the adlUnCt faculty of Univer
sity of New Hamphire, Bentley Col
lege and SalcmSrate College. She is
sure [hat one day someone from WMC
'60 will be in one ofherdasscs! Paul,
27, JUSt get his master's in engineer·
il1~,andMallry)24,justgothcrBAin
voice performance

Joe Bender is srill in Frostburg,
MD. He now has a 2nd grandchild,
and. he and Dolly anticiparc visiring
thclr son and family in Portland,OR
If anyone isol1t his way he wouldlm'c
toscethem

Frank Tushopb of Crownsville,
MD is now an assistanr dcpury direc-
tor.WifeJudithworksatSt.l'al1]'s
LlItheran Church in Crofton. Their
youngest daughter is a sophomore at
Universityof~laryland Baltimore
County

Bob Harrisanticipatcs the 100th
annivcrsar), of the GrcatAliditorill1ll at
Ocean Grove, NJ next Slimmer. In
Jetlnyn,I'A he still is On the Board of
Direnor,ofthcl'ennsylvaniaStale
Sunday School Assoc. He and janet
plan to host a trip to Alaska in 1994
]anet has completed another doll
house and wilJ display it in a show.

From Harwood, MD, Patricia Hill
Chopp wtitcs of her tra"ds to vi,it
family. DaughrerSarahandgrandchil
dfen Ryan and Kati~li\'einOregon
Daughter Lisa recently took a new job
with Fleer Corp. and moved to Had-
donficld,Nj. I'at recently gave her
mother a 90th birthday parry

Jim and Peg Herring '61
GOldring are in Las Vegas, NY work-
lng harder than ever-too bllsy to
retire! He is with New York Life Insur
ancc Co., and l'cg is secrct:lfY of their
church. TIley have tWO grandchildren.
Daughter Amy and fumil)'live ncar
Annapolis, so the Goldrings return
East every ycar, and hope that one ycar
they'll attend a reunion

Ruth Richards Summers and
George'58 ha,'C btcn in Westminster
since 1958. George works at Fairchild
Space in Germantown, and both are
active at New Life Foursquare Church
Their adopted children are still single
Ginny, 25,livcsin Finksburg and
works at Bladerunncr Hair Dcsign in
Wt~tminster; Wayne, 27, will finish his

~~:S~C/:~~~:,~i~~~~::~7e~~g w~th

blessed lIS,~ writes Ruth
Also in Westminster, Sbaron Board

Chileoatis in her 33rd ycar in educa·
tion-guidancecounsclor.HlIsband
Doug still enjoys his "ctcrinary practi",
and workillg Wilh race horses. Their
IWosons arestiJJ in school-Clay in
veterinary school and Wade at Emory
University. She and Doug enjoy visit-
ingthcm and enjoy wintcr ski trips out
West.

Lloyd Mussebnan writes from
Oklahoma City,dmt he is prcsident of
the Oklahoma University Profe'sors,
andstirr.tcac~cshistoryatOkiahoma
CIty UnIversIty (OCU). Son David,
23,married in June, shortly after he
gradliated from OCU with a mas,
comlllllnicarion degree. Wife Nancy i.,

working on her MEd and daughter
K..1ty has passed herGED. Lloydsrirr
writes and publishes poetry, andsrill
rides his neon yellow road bike.

From Phoenix, AZ, Latty Chase
writes, ~Like the symbol of this ~ity, I
ariscfromtheashcs.~Afterrcceiving
his master of social work degree from
Michigan he moved West. The climate
agrees "~rh his sons, Sean, 21, and
Steven, 18,and his bride, jeannie
Hesmainlyworkedasapsychiatri~
social worker in the Arizona State
Hospital. In "mid-lifccrisis~ hespcnt
fl,'c years in high finance as a banker
andstockbroka.Hemuses,"Perhaps
aftcr retirement here I will masttra
ncwlicld and new career but not for
15 years or so c.-T'm ha"ing tOO much
fun in the Valley of the SIlO. He scnds
warm regards to an old but not forgot-
len friend -Marvin Bober '6l

As for me, gramld:illghter Anna is
now a year old,and itis a real joy 10

havc my daughter and her familyc!ose
by. Since Nancy Thorn has takcn a
position with Epstein's Departmellt
Store she has moved to Bedminster,
NJ,andwcgCtlOgethcroften.Last
summer wc were in a hot-air balloon
festival..,passengcrsinahare-and-
houndstvCIll.MoretbanlOOcolorful
balloons lifted orf ar sunrisc e= quite a
sighr! Again, thanks 10 ull who replied,
and besr wishcs to all who cnjoy dass
of'60ncws

/essic Bazzegbin Traband
ISF;uyiewTerrace
Suffern, NY 10901
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postcards.lt.hasbcen
a fewyearssmce our

class has had news in The Hill,and I
hope to hear from e,'m more ofyoll
for the next issue

Carole Fey Beovenutti writes
from Norwalk, CT rhnt she is a piano
tea~hcr,dire~toroflmls;catchurch,
and accompanisr for choral grol1pS
Daughter Laura is ill hcrfinal ycarat
the Univcrsit)'ofConnecticllt,lllljor-
inginpharmacy,andPulIlisajuniorar
Indiana Univcrsity, majoring in music
"ndcomputcfSciellc~

Meredith Hobart Crew is in her
27th ycar oftcaching and plans to

retire after 30. Son DougisatthcUni
vCfsityofSollth Carolina majoring in
marine science

Fran SyhertBaroch h..,joined
Jerry'64 in Saudi Arabia where hc
works with the Riyad Bank. You can
write rotllem at their old address in
the U.S. or at the Riyad Bank,P.O
Box9324,/cddah21431,SaudiArJ-

bia.
Bill Cowdeo and wil<: Nancy are

nowinSlephcnsCity, VA and have
cclebr:lled28yearsofmarriage.lliliis
division manager in Yirginia for
PotomaC Edison Co. Oldest daughter
Chrisic graduated from the University
ofMaryland,BaltimoreCol1ntyand
now works there. Susan is a scnior at
MaryWashinglOnCollcgc.LastJuly
they had a pleas.nt visit with Charlie
and Pat Foltz Moler '67

Harvey Lempert keeps busy as
prestdcntof bls local MCEAchapter,
andh.., ~norangc bdtin akido

AmongtheE:lstcrnShoreresidelllS
is Larry Denton who h05 his own
businessin Washington, D.C. rcpre
sentingcompani~sinmetcorology. He
andwifeSlIsanlivconthcWyeRiver
ncarQu~tnsto\Vn,MD. Larry plans to
publish a book about Maryland and
the Civil War

Marge Engel is an author, speaker
and media consllitant specializing in
families complicated by divorce and
would lovc to hear ftom othcraillmni
about any success stories they have had
with family riruals (gradliations, birth·
days, holidays, etc.) following divorce.
Maybe you can bcin hcrntxtbook!
Marge and husbandStephcn Boylc live
in Boston. Thcy havt live daughters
ages 22·30 and two grandchildren
Dalighter Beth Waldron '91 works at
Mt.WashingtonPediatrieHospitalin
Baltimore. Marge has been swapping
notes with another entrepreneur from
Mcljanlcl House, Sherry Fischer
Manning

George Fulton and Linda h",c a
new homt in Edina, MN. George is
cOllslIltinginstratcgicplanningand
marketing dcvciopment, and Linda is
busy with herp:tinting. In January of
1993 Georgc visited World Vision pro-
jcctsinEthiopia, Uganda, Tanzania
andK<:nya.

Ruth Ann Shafer Burgener is
now a therapeutic activity leadcrin an
adult day-care cemer in Frederick,MD
and finds it vcry rewarding. HlIsband
David is a senior tax spcdalist for Mar-
riottCorp.DaughterMarisagradllated
summa cum /fI"dcfrom Elizabethtown
College, spending her jllnior year in
Germany, and works at/ohns Hopkins
Hospital and docs gradllate work at
JHU.

Judy Jones Hickey has taughr ar
e,·crykvcl,fromkindcrganentocom·
mllnitycollegcandnowdir~ctsand
teaches in a familyedllcation program
in inncr·cityBaltimore. After her fumi·
lyspenrI975-1980inJapan,judygot
her moster's from john, Hopkin, in lit-
eratureandisfinishinga2ndmasler's
at the University of Maryland. Lauric
Joy (named after Joy HoUoway) fin-
ishcdatGwrgelOwnUni\'crsityand
tcacha Japanese and Spanishata pri-
vateschool. JlIdy's youngcrdallghter
completed her srudics at the University
of Maryland and teachesaduh eduea-
tion.Their Korean SOil Illanages a
restaurant and gave them their 1st
grandchild.

Janet SbeU Anderson has becn
Illarried for 25 years and attcnds the
University of Nebraska School of Law.
Sons Robcrt, 21,and Michad, 20, also
ar~srudcmsattheUni\'ersityof
Nebra£ka.Her3rdchild,Joseph,isin
6th grade

Ron and Joan Smith Garvin ha"e
lived all ovtr the USA and pave finally
remrned to Maryland whcre J03n says
they will stay. Ron is with Merchants
Truck and Auto Cemers in Baltimore,
and Joan isa reul-cstatt broker in BcI
Air. Their tV>'OSOnS arc college seniors.

Eric is at Clemson studying mechanical
engineering, and Allan is a University
of Georgia studcuton exchange at the
UniversityofMontanainthcirwilder·
ness and civilization program. Ron and
Joan have moved to 2502 Kelso
Court, Fall,ton,MD 21047

Gen.GeorgeHar1l.leyerhasbten
in the Army for 28 years. Aftcrbting
chicfofstaff,2nd Armored Division, at
Forr Hood, TXin '88,hccommanded
the 1.\ "Ironhorse'' Brigade, lstCav-
airy Division in '89. In September '90
thcydeploycd roSalldi Arabia for
Operation DesertShidd,andGcorgc
ended up south ofBasra,lraq as
Dcserr Stonn ended. Upon rcdcploy-
mcnt to the stares, he wasrransfcrrtd
to Fort Irwin, CA where he was senior
trainer at the NationaI Training Center
for two years. He was promoted to
brigadier general in March. George,
Phyllis and their SOn Will, 10, moved
ro Schwcinfunc Gcrmanyin Iunc
where George is the assistant division
commandcrforoperation,lrainingand
manell"erofthe3rdlnfalllryDivision

Ed Daniels (a fellow psychology
major!) was remarried in Iune 10 Dr
Carol SpeCfor, a psychologist in private
practice. Ed is still the admini.,tratorof
the Altern~tive School in Cherry Hill,
~J and docs some consulting. Two of
hlsdaughtcrs have gradllatcd from col-
lege. Oneis a ttacher, and the other a
nurs.c. HiSYOllngestdalighterisa
sophomoreatSt./oseph'sUni\"crsit}'
Ed's ncwaddrcss is II Elbow Lane,
Cherry Hill Nj 08003.

Susan Snodgrass Case and Sam
'63,.J\IIED'66, enjoy life in Westmin-
srcr.DaughtcrLaurenisinnerfinal
year at Vermont Law School. Younger
daughrer Sarah graduarcd ftom BlIck-
nell then vollintecred for a year in
Ukrainc,tcachingatatechnicalschool
Sarah now edit, Russian textbooks.
Sam is still ar WMC, and Susan teaches
6th grade.

Marty Taylor Dzioba is a lcgal
a"i.,tant in the New York office ofa
Philaddphia law firm. Shc lives in
Queens, is active in civic aff.irs, and
sings and acrs in local theater. Dough-
tcrJennifer is a sophomore at SUNY
Cortland. Son Jimmie (also son of
Jack Day'63) has a degree in hotd
and re.>t:llIrant management. Marty's
hu~band, Ed, isan enginetrwith
Underwritcrs'Labonltories.

Darlene Stolle Lauterbach is ref-
ereeing high-school ,'olleyball and
pb}'inga little hersclf. She has her OWn
t:lx-service business and has hdped in
the high-school homc tcachingpro-
gram tor thc Carroll Collnty Board of
Education

Kay Wt180n Groninger has
swilched from teachinghigh·school
English to banking. She is branch
manager/senior loan officer with
Omega Financial Corp. in State Col-
legc,PA.KayhasvisitcdwithDiane
Simpson Krell '64 and Phyllis Ibach
Hawkins'64

Streett'64 and Barbara Petscllke
Broadbent enjoy spending their week
cnds cruising in rheit Il.lllabout on the
Chesapeake Bay. Barb teaches physical
education at Franklin MiddlcSchool ill
Reisterstown, MD and enjoys it.
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Strcetti~stillwith Black and Dechr
Son Ken graduatcd from V.irginiaTcch
in 1992 and has an industflal-cngmccr_
ing job with SATO Tr:lvcl. Sand\'is a
senior cdllcation major nt Frostburg
St:ltcUni,·crsity. Thcf~milyvacationed
inmcBahamasntChri.mlasl992
with Carol Morelock Patterson '66
and husband Par

Liz HanSCD CoclcerhaDl is a wife
and homemakcr. Besides raising their
three children, Liz and Kent ha\'e stan-
cd over as fo,tnparcnts. After foster-
ingnewborns for more t.llan nine years,
lhcyarc now licensed 10 do IradEtional
foster care. Theirgrownthildren live
at home. Hcather,24,reeeivedamas_
tcr\ in librarvand information scicnces
fromtheUni"crsiryofM:uylandand
works at the St:lte Archives. Jenny, 22,
i,ascnioratthcUniversiryofMary_
landCollcgc Park in lheatcr. David,
20,isavolunteerflrefighterandEMT
for the Grccnbclr Volunteer Fire Dept
Atlasttounttherewerc 10 in her
household,ifyouincludethcdogsand

''Bunny'' Krizek Hafford is busy
with home,garden,flowcrdcsign and,
ot ccursc.Bob. DalEghlerBcckywork.s
at George Washington University and
stlldieslhcrcforhcrmastcr',offinc
am. Megan graduated from York Col-
lege and lives at home while work~ng
fora 1ll0rrg,1ge company and lookmg
for her dream job.

Tom Bloom works "pretty steadi-
Iyn a" an actor in New York and across
the country. (Hc wrote from backstage
at Lincoln Ctnter,) Whtn not acting,
he i~ a pbotographer in the theater and
adveni,ing.Tom is still single and bv-
ingin Greenwich Village.

I still work with computers ar the
Wicomico County LibraryinSalisbuty,
MD and live in a rum-of-the-century
bouse that h~s no end to its need for
repairs. Ben,26,isanaUIO~obilc
mechanic (who forrunarcly tor me lives
close by) and jlllie, 23, isa reportcrfor
the Hagerswwn, MD Hern'/~-Mail.
Juliecomplctcdhcrm~ster'sEIlJour
nalism at the University of Maryland
iastspring, so college cxpenses arc
finaHvova

1 ilavcenjoyed hearing from all of
you. lfyournamc.was nOI i'l this col
umEl,cithcryoudEdnotanswcrm)'
postcard by thedcadline or your laSt
nameisnotinrhcflrsrhalfofthe
alphabet. (All nfyolE who noticed thaI
pattcrngetanA+.)

Victoria Weber Greene
117 Easl I~abella St.
Sali,bury,MD21801

70Y"'''"''0£'''P,"''
increased mcaslE~a.bly
overthepaslmadlllgs,
and tbe comnlcnts we

receivcdwercovcnvhclmingl\'fuvor-
abk. Taking a page from Mr. Bil~ (cur-
rcmrcsidentofl600Pennsylvama
Ave.). T.H,F.. PHANTOM declares its
initial column a SlEcces.s and will pur
ouronlyoflicialcompiaimbchind lIS

Sue Robcrtllon Cline who
rcspondedafterourlasrdcadlinc,reit_
craled husband£d'70'scommcms
aboutthcwond~rfuljobEddidwith
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OriolcParkatCamden Yards. She did
add, however, that she teaches mathe-
matics at Hcrcford Senior High and
that meirthrce children range in age
from IO-16,and that theirdanccand
musiclts.sonskecphcrscheduk filled
Lastly, her accusation that OUr initial
column was sexist in that only male
class mcmbcrs were mentioned was
discardedwitilourrurtherconsidera_
tion_WearelEIlableroreportwirhoul
response cards.

The following responses lied for the
Most Terse R;;sl'onse Award,and arc
therefore rewrded verbatim

Li.nda Wright Donovan - "I've
",complishednothingofsignificaIlcc
since graduation-nodoetorate and
I'm not vet a millionaire."

Carol Haile:i Stagg - "I moved
from Durham, NC on September I, to
451 San Leon, 1f\'inc,CA92714.H

Vicki Zocller Timmons - ~We
have sold our home and arc having
on~builtintheCharlotle,NCarca
Ourchildrcnarel9alldl5.n

Donald E. Walker - ~Mcdically
rctiredfronl E.l. DliPom Co., Inc."

MikeWeUs_"1 am still working
for Virginia DeparuncnrofVclerans
Aifairs in the area o[\,cterJn popula
tion and bcncficiarv starisrics,"

I,,;,isMeClenonMerrilIridesina
jlEmpingand trick horse acr and jousts
in armor. She may give Up jousting for
motherhood and allticipates God's
guidance through her llext stage in
which her name will be Brivael CiancUi
Really! .

The First United Methodist Church
in Reseda, CA has Emma Moore_
Kochlacsas its new senior minister
Daughter Caroline is II andavora-
ciou, reader, while son Matthew, 9,
enjoyssoccerandbascball.

Patricia Moore spent her sUmmer
swimming and vacationing in Wild
Wonderful West Virginia, Decr were
so tame that they would eat out of
your hand. The location of these tame
deer would probably be ofimeresl ro
Pete McGlaughlin who earlier this
ycar spenr several weeks on safuri in
Zimbabwe, where his successful pur-
suirofa Cape buffalo bull proved
Illoreexcilinganddangcrousthan
anricipatcd.jwe doubr,howewr, lhat
tbcblEffalowasarmed.) Pctealso
writes that hisdaughtcr~,6and9,
excei at swimming and soccer, and
have mOrc athletic abiliry than lheir
Dad. Editors NOIC: It wouldn't take
much

Life in the sticks (Lynchburg, VA)
hasgorren to Tom Morgan who is
somehow impressed with our P.O
box! Tom'sfumilyspcnr amomh
camping and hiking in YcllOWStonc
and Glacier bcfore rctuming to teach-
ing,wriung and carpooling,ctc

Ken MYU5 recently adopted 23
ycar-oldtwinsfromThailand.Thc
girls,educatcdin lhe ways of the East,
keep Ken smiling. Ken's multipk pas:
SiOElSare yoga,btie, chardonnay, fCEllE-
nism,andenvironmemaliSSllCS

Anne Rogers and Dr. Jim

"Strokey"'69Nickoll~"c in Poc.o:
moke Ciry, where Anne ESan admEnEs-
trati,·e assisralllwilh an employment
agcntywhile/im is an oplOmernst

Theritavc two girls, a college fresh-
man and a high-school sophomore

Tom Pecora, the sclfproclaimed
"M~. T from the Big B," writes from
~altl,:"orewhcrehiscatcriElgbusiness
IS laking lUmps, COurtesy ofMr. Bill
and the thugs in Congres.s. Tom and
Melissa Marten '71 have two kids in
college with thrcestill at home. Tonl
makes his Own golf clubs and fantasizes
about going pro. T.H.E, PHANTOM

;:~~::~: WynkOOp and give

Ron Pettinato writes from Clarks
Summitt, PA where he and Maureen
work in Special educatiol1 with young_
~ter~ who have behavioral or emotional
handicaps_Aii:crliving in the Preachers
section,thc work comes naturalJyto
Ron, Ron would bcplcased to host
WMC skiers who'd like to ski either
MOl1tage Or Elk Mounrain

The Porter brothers, "Dickie" and
Keith, arc Career tcachcrs at opposite
ends of the state, Keith teaches at Ris_
ingSunMiddleSchool,andcoache~
footbalJ,girls'baskctball,andsofrball
at local high schools. Son Craig and
daughter Kerrieareexcdlcnrathletcs
andwifcM.ichelleCatiDgton'72 '
teaches at RisingSun High. Dickie
complctcdhil;22ndyearOfteaching
musIC at Old MEll Hlgh in Anne Min-
del Collnty_ He has been honored by
bemgs.elcctcdsC\'cntimcsasaccompa_
mst for the Maryland High School All
SlatcChorus.Hissunlmcrincilided
five weeks ofrral'cI, three weeks of
which were in Hawaii

Lynn Pdce St:lrts her 23rd vcar of
te~ching, andanticipares retirc'mcnr
after 25 years, whcn she can stan a real
lifc3ndmindles.sjob,Shetcachesfivc
Latil1 cJas.sesund French Idassat
Walkersville HighSchool

Janet Houck Ransom works in
Outpatienr surgery at Union M:emotial
Hospital. Her hobbics arc golfand
reading, In/uly, shc and husband Tom
eclcbratedthcir20thanniversaryin
Greece

Twcnry_two years of teaching in
MonrgomeryCOunty hasgoltcn the
bestofDaveSamp.ellc. Theonl)'
news IS that he ha, been married 20
years and has a 9-year-old son who is
apparently normal. Davc'sincohcrent
confCSsionjramblingsabouthislife
long affliction and the associated bur_
dens forced T.H.E. PHANTOM to
the.dictionaE)'.Hisself_diagnosed
affliction: PEDAGOGUE

Earl and Alice Griffin Schwartz
livc,inNorrh Carolina, where EarJis
chalfman of the DepartnlenlOfEnler_
gcncyMedicinealBowmanGray
School ofMedieinc. Thcy have two
13-ycar.-oldson~(twiElsweas.sume)
who enJoy fishmg and tennis with
mOlllanddad

Carolyn Racey Sewell has been i,l
RrJdenton~ F.L for 15 years. Daugiller
DawnManeEsI6,bright,andbeauti_
ful. (WhateJse?) Carolyn'S passions are
scuba di"ing and underwater photog
raphy, and she invitcsWMC aJumnae
in Flotida to visil. She's in thc book



picking, strumming, and singing, 3)
Ther~ IS not condusivc proof that

:~:~;~;r;~g~~~~e.usc has any dfect, pes

Dr. JaDcie Zenge1 and husband
Lassce Lind"hl arc still doing basic
rcsearchm mokcubrgcnctics at the
Ull!versity of Rochester. Thcy have
thrcesons,ages5,10,andI2,andthe
family enjo)'s skiing, which in
Rochesterisforrunate.

Aft~r 22 years of teaching math,
COaChlIlg football and rrnck at Francis
Scott Key High School, John Seaman
became assistanr pnnopal atWestmin.
stcr Hlghin August 1992. Son Jdfis a
freshman at Mary wnshingron College,
anddaughtcr Holly, is a sophomore at
Westminster High. Wife, Vivian Hig·
don Seaman '72 i,; a retired clindal
social worker and phleboTomiH,and is
now a day·care mom. The Seamans
have mm'ed roa new house in Wcsr
m~nSter: 899 Eden Farm Circle, West
m'nster,MD21157

T.H.E. PHANTOM
1',0. Box 262
Damascus, MD 20872

75 Yo" '''Y" ""GREAT'
I lcsr nll track of time
while working those
100·plu.hourweeks

Thanks ro ,uy husband's help, wcgOt
thcpostcardsrriplc.addressed;thc
'mpersonal(sorry)colllpl'teI;z~dnotcs
labcl~d; and the cards folded, stapled,
and mailed in lcss than onc day. And
you aJJ came through. Thank yOIl so
much for wnung and returning your
newssopromptly,Wealllovchtaring
from you. Before we turn to the news,
Pleasejoin rue fora moment ofsilcnce
for all of us who rurned 40 in'93
Mary Gemmill has written currie"

Iaforthcl.tmastcrofMrdicalScience
in Ophthalmia Technologr in The U.S.
~ndCanada.whichwcrcacccptcdby
Enlory University. She wasbcing
gr.mdfudlered and had cxpecred thar
W1th an additional nine months and
thesis she would havegr:tduared hst
AllgUSt, She h"bcen working in this
area for. 14years. Mary also has 100r
so pubbcanOllSto her name. Back
when she wrotc. Ollie was unCm·
ploycd;theirll'ycar·oldbriarddog,
Roscoe, had died bmhi'bridc, Barbe,
waswondcrflll

stil?i~V~!:~ifi~~~c~:I·~~~~:~;i~~
Withrwo lccnage dallghters, things are
hoppmg. Cheryl still runs the day·carc
centernr their church

Hannah Nitshe Kaithern',
~carccr" has been vcryprodllctivc.AIl
ISwcllandhappyonthcfarmwith
thclrfivcchildren; ll.e.ockah,9; Leah,
7; Robert III, 6; Joanna, 4; and Christ·
Ian I. She is thankful toroi,;c thcm on
good air, on good food, in lots of
space, and with a wonderful father who
lS also a wonderful hmband

MarkandJulieMullen}ohnson,
arebusywithinfalltsonl'arkcr

~:;:;:~,!~~~t:;~~st~~c~~~:~s~;~,e~~

and travds taroughom Calirornia and
the Midwest spcaking on educational

issues
Martha Shuart '77 and Smart

Lehman, daughtcrs Ashley and Amon-
da,arc fine in Annapolis. Stuart still
pla)'s cards wilh Jim Day, Bob Dowd,
and Larry Matiliews whenever he's
~hon on change

JaneJ\.iasseyLicataopencdabw
firm in Cherry HilJ, N/rhar[onccn-
tmtcs on lnotcchnclogy and medical
p~tent law, FDA regulations, and n:bt-
cd litigation. She resides in Voorhecs
with Charles and their three children:
Joseph (2ndgradd; Katie (lstgrade);
and Rachcl, 3

Sherri Sheckler'78 and Felix
Licefi are still in Houston with their
boys, Nick, 7,and Matt, 4. Fdix is
manager of in for mati 011 syslcmS for
HOUSlOn Cdll,lar, and Sherri works for
Bank One. Thcyspcnr Labor Day with
Bob Cahill'76 and his fJmily, who
hadllloVcdtoHouston!asrsul11l1lcr

Susan Domeier Meredidl, Don,
and thcirrwodJugbtcrsIlloved into a
new home in Hampstead, MD. Th~)'
hclpt'd design the housc and nrc enjoy·
ing decorating and Jandscnping.Susan
snll subsrirurcs for Carroll County
schools and works"fe ....,daysn week
MolJ)', 10,and Hcidi,8,cnjOYlilc 3rd
and 5th gr:tdc and SWlIm tor the ¥this
winter. Susan and Don expccr to be
busy lhis winter at the Y and traveling
roorhtrMarybnd counryY's tor

Mark "Pearl" Metzger's life is
great, He and wifcJanine Ii'T in
Tabemaclcc Nl. where he owns and
runs hiS own rcstaurantandd"b,The
Tabernacle Inn. (Special trcatmellt for
alumni promised') He frequcnrly sees
Bnh and John Tuthill, und their
three childrcn, who livein CumiJer
land, I\tark sty that Boh Dowd '75
bvcsln SIOWC, VTlI'ithwifc Denise
and their tWO boys.

Laura Lane ~nd Jeff Middleton
arebusywirhtwohoys,8and 10.
Both are in soccer in the fall,ba,ketball
in the winter, and soccernnd bascball
in the spring. ThcyCl'cnare rrying
maf!ialartS.Lauranowknowswherc
thc phra.\e "Mom',; Limo~comcs
from. LaLIf'also is PTA treasurer,Shc
still works on the books for jell's prac·
tice, which is doing "cry weli. Jdl'is
busy with ali the reform bllr findsrimc
to,crvcon committees for the Amcri·

ca~:~'~i~~:~~~'=:: says thar

after 17y~arsinElder.>burg,MD,
Perry ,va. asked rosen'e L.11'1ata Unit-
cd/>,-tethodisrChurch,sorheymO\'ed
roSourhernMarybndin/ld)'. The
mo,'cha.\beenposit.ivcinm;ll1yways
Matt, 15,isasopllOmorc at L.11'1arn
High, and M~ndy, 9, i~in 4th grade
Dwaync,24,rcachcsin Fairt:1~Colln
ry, VA, and Shawn, 21, works in
Woodbine, MD, After being home for
10 years, Bonnie i,nowasocial workcr

~"~1~::;~i.c~al~:~~cr~o,~~~~~~~i~~ :::rec

other person, is off und LOVES itl

One co-worker is Bev Rye Stone '53
Bonnie hopes to work pan timccolllc
spring. She sccs Debbie Buffington
DelaPaz occasionally - thcy bump~d
intocach other at a crab t~astlastyear.

Suzan VanLaningham.Mill.,..
own,alaw firm in \Vcstminster specinl-
izingin busincss-rdntedmatters. The
firrn is doing wcll; inclluling litigation
ofa2·1/2weekjllr;'lriulin Baltimore
Counry,wilercshc represented the
piaintiffnnd won avcrdictofSI72,OOO
after scnhng with scvcral othcr defen-
dantstorS350,OOO.Suzan ha.tJkcn
up scuba diving ,nd whlrcwatcr rafring
(clailning,;he'll do anything fora
thrill!).

Henry "Hank" .Mills is now in his
2nd decade or private pracncc as a chi-
ropractor. Hc and his wife have twO
adoptcdchildrenfrom Korea: Kathie is
5,JndBcnjaminis2, Tiley live happily
on thcircsrarc ill Anne Arundcl Coun-
ry.Hankanticipatcsour20d,rellnion
JndcncouragescvcryonclocQ[lle, He
sends his love

Bruce Moler still lives and works in
the northern Virginia arca. Thc Army
promotedhimlastNm·clllba.Hc
worksatFt, Bdvoirmanaging
research, dC"ciopment, and acquisition
ofSpcciall'orce,'llniquecquipmcnr.
WifcDonnasol,Chris,14,allddaugh·
rcrEmily, 12, also keep him bus),lllak·
ing furnitllrc, deCOr:lting, coaching
boys'yourh lacrosse and girls' solrball
Hc'dlovetohearlromanyofyou-
thc Alumni Otlicc ilas his number.

Julia Kunkel Morrison's children
arc growing. Kait!i",6,uttends lst
grade in aycar·round school. Julia and
John love it! Scan turned 50" Hal·
lcwecu and isin preschool; hc Harr.'
kmdergnrtenncxr IulyJolmis a pro
fcssorat North Carolina Stare Univer·
sit yanci still trovc\s, He'llbe on
oce~nographic re~carch cruises in the
lndi,n Ocean diving cbc next ycaror
so. julia hasdecidcd to retirc from
design foruwhik,She ison the boards
at both children's schools ond, with
her work in Ihc Illedia center, along
with other commU!1ity work, she won't
be bored

Roberta Tall Morton keeps tr~l1s·
porringDeborah, 13, Tim, 10,Jnd
Rebtcca,6.rosports,piallokssons,
atier·schoolclllbsandcllLlrchc,·cnrs.
She isapreschoolrcacherrhrec du)'sa
wcckand ,'oluntccrsin tWO schools thc
othcr rwo days

Stephcn Mosberg writes rhar he is

~~~~~;i~~1~I:i:~~ ~~~:~~:'~~:ti7t,~"~~~~,

thingsthar arc rhcsame arc hisaddrcss
and the flCt lhat hc'sstill ca\'ing, and
tim he hopcslle\'cr w grow up

Susan and Vemon MUDl1Uert now
havclhrecchildren"vln!lhew, I,
McganandL.1Llfell, Vemollkeepsbus),
a~ the director of alhletics, chairman of
I'.E"and lhc IllCIl'S soccer coach at
Drew Universit),. His 1993 Mens' Soc·
cer tcam was ranked 22nd in NCAA
Division III llaliOllalranking.'l. Vernon
saysDrcwisopeninganSll-l/2Illil·
lion athleric fieldhousc in janunry
Gary and Debbie Tull '78 PaIlIs_

grove arc kccpingbu,y.G"ryisin his
19rh ycnr at the Social SecliriryAdmin·
istration,spendingmorethanlOycars

asacomputcrprogfJmmcr,Hcalsoi,
bmywithcomtructionaroundthc
hOll". Debbie is a church organist and
choirdircctor, and active with thedc-
lllenr..ryschooll'TAandSunduv
school. Thcirchildrcn nrc R,lndy,in
the 5rh grade, Valerie in the 2nd, and
Heckyinkindcrgarrcn.

Ann Bavender ond Glc!1n Pclishek
enjo),daughtcrElizabcthborni!1Scp·
tClllbcr.A'ln is still an allorne)' at
Gimburg, Ftldman, and Bress in
Washington D.C., spccializi!1g in COm·
ITILII,icarionsiaw. The Pclishcks enjoy
their home in Herndon, VAa!1dstay
bllsysailing, rmvcling and gardening

Judy Linton Podorowsky was
prollloredinMarchtoriskmanage·
rucm officer ar Connccticut Mutllal
Life lnsurnnce Co. in Harriord,CT,
where she has worked for rhclast six
years in the real-estate iuvcsnnenrdivl-
,ion, TlIrning40 was madc easin,
bccouscsheandhllsband/aycnjoycd
wondcrflll rrips to Gcrmany, Switzer-
lend, the Virgin Islands, Arizona, Ncw
Orieans, and Florida. Thry havc livcd
inWindsor,CTforthelastlOycars
She had a wonderful visit with Linda
Looclc Schmidt, Jackie Deakyne
Cowan '74, Mary "Chip" Rouse
'74, and Nita Conley Kon' '74 ill
NOl'cmber-92;ilmadchcrrcalizc
cvenmorchow mochshc rnuscshcr
oldiTicndsfrom4th-tloorBlallche
Ward

Randy Richards mo\'cd frolll
Durham, NC [0 Cincinnati, OH, in
Mal' 1990 to join thc faculty of Chi I·
drcn'sHospitaIMcdicaICcllIer,Di,·i·
sion of'Endocrinology. He lives alone
withhisrwoeatsinalOO-ycar·old
ilou,lc,whicilnccdssomework. Hc
started pi~no lesson.> two ycar.> ago

Rehecca \Villiams Scheirer lives in
Kcnsington,MD"~lh husbandjohn
and sons David, 11, and jeffrey, 9. She
keeps b"s)'with chuf(h activities, Cub
Scouts,BoyS,outs,andhobhies.Shc
saw Rev. Vivian Crouse McCarthy
'74 Ia.lt SUllllller at J Methodistconl"er-
cnce.,Vivianrclllcmbcrcdhcrtrom
41h·noorlVhilctord aftcrall these
),CntS

In July,JaySmith mo,"cd roJa~k·
soll\'ilktobccomcseniorficldexamin_
cral Barnat Bank.

Ray Swecttu;u> is the wlllputer SY5'

tcm,mJnngeratFrnnkcllns",oncc
Agcncy inl'arsippan, Nj. Wife Colleen
ispresidcllIOfthcircondominillnl
associarion.Heather,4,lm·cs
preschool nlld swim classes

Jack TraCey,;c1ll pictures-wish I
cOllldsharc!!Bmhtalsolbuntedthc
fact lhalhcwon'tnltn 4Q unril March.
JanThompson'77alldJackcclebral'
edlhcir20thanni"crsaryinDccclllbcr,
1993, and JackSCIll a lhank-vou to hi,;
roommate, Broce Moler, wi,o helpcd
tht rdallonsh,p 1Il ,IS beginnings
jason, IS,nndjcssi, 13,arc good ath
ictc.>, good stUdCIlt~, and nicc people
Jack's Island has its own bridgc fOrhc

~:~:~:J~~'~:S:':~~~~'~~;lSe t~~~ndL~"~I~~.
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"miui-plantatton;" he "treamtd~ Stev~
inbaskctbnll. Jack savs Craig Silbert
hasa newborn. ]ackclo~ed his two
p~gc letter with farewdh to his broth-
~rs at Alpha Gamma Tau and to all of
the old gang, remarking that mlkgc
was a trulywondcrflll time and he was
fortunatttoattend withsuch Ist·ela<s
classmates.

In Jvlay 1992, Tom Trezise left the
lawfirlll of Sernrnes, Bowen &
Semmes to join USF&G as a cluinls
aucrncy. In Febnluij' 1993, he left the
procticeofbwlOb~comel'icepre'i.
dent of liability claims for USF&G.In
April,thcfamil)'lllol'cdtoMonkton,
f>lD, Their home sits on a hill above
the Glinpowd~r River. Tom IOn!5 it
Kathy Hamilton '76 is running her
administration-Illanagementbllsinc~
from hOlllC so she Can spend time with
Gr~g, II,andMcrcdith,6. They sec
Linda Loock and Larry Schmidt,
Jobn "Chip" '73 and Norma Hamil.
ton '74 Graber and Mark and Patty
Higdon, and many other.alumni rtgu.,,~

JobanvanderJagthadawondtr·
ful Slimmer traveling ro tbc Ncthcr.
lands and France and rhen spcnding a
fCIVwecksin rhe Carolinas. He has
becnde\'ciopingal'isionforstaif
dc\'dopmcntinhisschools),stcrll,
which strctches anoss Canada with
some schools in the U,S. He is 011 the
Committee for State Development
Iobanis rcachiog Jsr grade for rhc
14th l'carand is using new marcrials
agarn.

David '74 and Pat Eyre Volrath
arc line. Kris, 13, and Colin, 10, are
involved in football and soccer, Pat
teaches 3rd grudc at a nell' school in
llclAir,J\\Dandsludicsatw)'ola
College.Shcncorlyhasamaster'sin
reading. She also is involved in a five-

~~:~~I:~df~:s~~t~~;~~~;c%:~i~t i: ~igh

school
The Alumni omcc sent news thai

C. Bcuce Anderson joined the law
oflice of Robert B, Fine in Salisbury,
MD as an associate who will COnCcn·
U1'llcirllileareasofdivorce,separation,
banknlptcy,and personal injury. Bruce
isamembaoftheMarylandStatellar
A.<soc. and the Wicomico County Bar
A.<soc. A nati,'cofBaltimore, Hn,cc has
livcd in Salisbury fur 15 years. Hehas
two children and enjoys sailing

once Jgain, thanks ro all ofyoll for
sharing with us. Rcmcmber, you don't
have to wait for me to send news. I'd
low to hear from your anytime

Allison Ondrasik King
16713 Sioux Lane
Gaithcrsburg, MD 20878
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is full offumili~s,jobs
and travel

Scott Dahn", who cannot wait for
ski seaSOn 10 start, will spend rwo
weeks in Austria doing research on
tech'lology tfJnsfer as part ofthe Aus
trian'government'sAustriao_Amtrican
friendship program. SCOtt and his wife
had "'lelanic Caryn last July.
Mary Cole and son Casey, 6, spent

awondcrfultwo-wcek"~cationil1
England and Wales and pian a trip to
Disneyland. Tbcy also anticipalc ski.
ing; hopefully Mary will be able to rake
a break from her buS}' job as technical
editor for lnformix Sofiwarc to enjoy
the snow

Gayle Annis spent twO weeks in
Isracf/Palesrinc lasr spring and i.lplan-
ning" trip 10 south Florida this winter
where she and othcrchllrch members
will do honlC repair for Hurricane
Andrew victims. Gayle is in her 2nd
year as pastor of the Salem United
Mcthodisr Church,ncar Randallstown,
MD and last year hostcd a Czech
cxchange srudcru (who will be apply-
ingtoWIVIC in the future)

On the intcrnationalsccnc,A1ike
Kelly and wife Lisa ha\'c bctn in
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia sinccJuly 1989
and anticipate at least another year
there. Mikc,wbo resigned from West·
inghou,c lastycar, isworkingdir~ctly
for a Saudi company. Son]ackis 3

Fran Sevier Brown had Caroline
;,1 September; SOn I\htthew is almust
3, Fran and her family arc moving inro
u new home in EllicorrCity

Beth Thompson Huber and
Chuck'79 and Benjamin, 7, and
Kelsey, 3,movcd ro Westminster in
1992.flcthisapart·timcclinicalsocial
worker in the Ilconatal intensive care
unit at Sinai Hospital in Raitimore
Hetb saw Audrey Flower~ Spadone
in July and says that Andrcy's daughter
Nicole, 15 months, was hecoming nLt-
enrinsignlang'lage.Bclhalsohas
enjoyed seeing Virginia Davies
Brown and O'Donnell \Vbite Tim.
ebula.BcthsaysO'DonndlisbL1SY
with nlUsingschoul, workund her four
children.

Lynn Knouse Brinker probably
Can sympathize with O'DonnelL Lynn
works full time at a Washington, D.C.
foster care agcnqand has two sons,
Christopher,3,and Kc"in,6momhs.
Hllsb,ndMarki~ahome·in1pro\"C_
melltcontranor,und Lynnwritcsrhar
there is no nmc for anything.

Cindy Wolfe and Greg Behm did
rcla.~ hricfl)'otl a Colorado bll.\iincss
vacation without their three sons
Cindy works with the PTA, volunteers
at thc childrcn'sschool and tcaches
Sunday school. The Behrns havc also
rakenfamilytripstothcbeachand
camped in the Shcnandoahs and in
Blackwatcr Fails, WV.

Nancy Menefee Jackson is busy at
home with daughters Elizahcth, 6,and
l\bddine, 3. As a hobby, Nancy COm
peres in obedience matches with her
mired-breed dog, Cleo. At least one
mcmberofthc/acksonhou.sehold
obcysimtantl)·.
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lengrh.Jris nor sbort
OIlIlCWS, Tbanks ro

~Y~1:~~:;:~~ti:U~~1(~~~:ti~:d:ilelV'
:~~~~t;~~::t~~~~~~il~~';~ ~il~~'~~'a he
CIlJO)'S hft on the Main Lmc wirhour
kidsorhcadachcs

LA i, stil] home for Ddrdre
O'Ncillwilcrcshccnjo},srolicrbbding

~~~~:t:~ec:c~~~'~~~~~cg~r~:c:~~:;~cr~hc
most cnjoys hcr acting and comedy
daSleS at UCLA and the Groundling
Thcalrcin Holi)'wood,Shcwili =see
you in rile mo\'ics!"

in/l.1Jrchl992,LaurenKarhcrinc
was born to Lee An" \-Vue Peck and
Georgc'86. Lmucnis acrivc,ralkarive,
and loves books. Lee' Ann has worked
On a curriculum writing team for Car'
roll Cm111.tyand also helped wrire the
ncwmtlltl~ultliralstLldjcsin English
COurse whICh she will rCJCh ill the
sprinS_Shc keeps in tollch with
Michele Everett, Shelley Jones, ~nd
Deb Tyle ..

Cindy \Varrington Pien:e is in her
7rh year Oftcaching 2nd gradc at
Royte-Williams Elementary School in
Abctde~n, MD, Cindy and D~vc have

~v~.~~~~~I~o,:~~~~~~'e~::~dmBo~~j~~~n ,

~~~g~~,gl~~rt~,~~tl~~,:C~~~1i~;:~ ~ ~':~;~i-

tyofMaryland

bu.~~ta~~:,:; aa~~:;i~~j:~~t::I~~!~:

Prll'atcschool in West Springfidd, V/\
and Ilvcs nn Capitol Hill ill D.C.

Lynda Rennie marricd Clarke

~~~~~:~~£~;~~~,~~~':~i~~'n~~~~~da
~~,~~,;'~~:~c:1~~.~:~:~~~'~~I:~ra~as

)ohnsHopkins

Jeffrey and Valerie Wieder Rick-
err bought a new hOII!'C in Aprii. Thcy
cnjoythcfricndshipsandacriviticsof
their church. [effbelps with rhc vouth,
and they are invoived with small-group
gtble study. Val tcachcs2nd grade and
rcallv enjoys the children

Eiizabeth Hedges and C. Ed Rip-
ley also j,,1t purchased their lst home
Thcv love Alusb,and Ed especially
rC"cisovnlhcirusllbsistcncc"lifcstylc
Thev invitc all W/I.1C'CtS to stOP by
and'enjoysome of Ed's salmon, cari·
bOIl,andlllooscdclicacic.l.

Craig Sarsouy and wife Linda
Ashburn '871i"e ill Monrovia, Ml) in
a Victorian hometh~yarercstoring
Craig works in D,C, for thc Eurasia
Foundation which funds pfi"atc·~eClor
dcvdopmcntandpublic-scclOrrcform
infhcform~rVSSR. Linda is at JOllllS
Hopkins in an accc!eratcd nursing pro

gram
TerriScarborol1gh has raught lsr

grade since leaving "the Hil1,~ bmis
nOW ream teaching and loving it

Haith and fitne5S JfC Trac")' See-
ratelli'slitt. As sllpef\'isor of AT&T's
Hcalthl'rolllotionPrograminMnrris-
IOwn,NJ, Trnccy elljoys her work. She
kcepsill touch with Sue Stevenson
Child, LiS<! Wyble Arens, Susan
Cooke Melll'er, and Lis., Turner
Hornandrunraccsandf.riathlons

I am surcyou join me in scnding
pra\,ersandbcstwishcsroRobin Sul-
livan Sharp who waS widowed on
June2S. Robin lives in Silver Spring
with her tWO childrcn Tyson, 4, and
llritnllly,2,Asassisr:lIlrdirectorfor
Children's World Learning Centers 5he
manages 300 students and 82srall

members
Scott Sites has starred his own

lacrosse/soccer bllsiness in Se\crna
l'ark.MD,BchindthcBack,lnc.Hc
welcomes contact from fdlow aillmni.
Sconhasremarricd,andh>salO·year-

olddaughtcr
J(irstenNystromSnyderandhus-

bandllrandtboughtthcirlsrhome
bstyear, a brickl:1rmhollsc from thc
late 18005 .. Kirsten i~ a training special·
isr for Hechillgcrin the Baitilllore arca,
and Brandt is busy srarting his own
business_spedaltypamforfour-
wh~d drivcl'chiclcs. Thcyenjo)'td
reCenr visits with Randy and KrisUn
Fread Bennertand Lc:slie Cavill'86

TerriTaheristillteachcs 11th-and·
12th_gradcpsychologyandsociolob'Y
atCcntcnnial HighSdlOOI, which she
Jttended.Shc lives with Brian in
Ellicott City, MD, Terri tcaches acro'
bics at thc Yl\"ICA and works on her
mastcr's in guidance and cOlll1scling at

Loyola Collcgc
Twoy~arsagoJayUpdikemarricd

Christine. Th~y li,'c ill Cohlnlbia, MD.
)ayis,tlnancblwnsultanrandcerti.
fiedfinandalmanagcrforMcrril1
Lynch. He had ,1 two-momh vacation
10 California whert hc\'isited Bruce
Kracke. He alsosecs,Babeck,Zorpiss,
lIart,Slllitty, Vale1la, VanBlIrcn,l'erc·
goy, and a fcw l'hi Alphs

LiS<! Miller Van Suetendael and
hllsband Greg's tamily has been grow-
ing.Cailiinis4,and,inMa)',brothcr
R)'all was born. Lisa writes that Barb
Lawson Foreman had her 3rd son

aroundthesam~timc,Sincc llyan's
birth Lisa has taken J !ca\'c ofab~cnce
from teaching middle school rulltime
burisworkingwirhprcschoolchildrcll
part rime. Shc is also working towards
hermastcr's,ThcyhavcnOt,ecna
movie that wasn'r made by Walt Dis·
neyfortw0l'ea",

CharisS<!Wieland moved to Boice-
ville, NY from Burlington, VT in
l)ecclllbcr'92.Shcisarcsidentlllan·
agerfor UnitcdCercbrall'alsy. Charis·
sa livcswith her bestfriend,Stevcn
Norman,and cnjovslustwo SOIlS
Zaclwry.fi.und Marrhcw,7,on altcr·
nate weckends. To rdincstress, they

enJoynHllllng.
]. Eric Wilhelm and his wife cnicy

DaltOI1 Evans, 1. Thcfarmiscoming
togetl1cr,and all the hvcsrock arc
healthy. Business is growing by "Icaps
and bOllnds "

Gary'82 and Cathy Spivey
\V'mgatcwclcomeclthcir2nd.lon,
Michad,inOcrober

Wendy Allen Yates lives in Harker
Hcigbts.T'X whcrcl\tarc'87 is all J\'i-
atiollcompallycommandcril1thc
ArlllyatFt. Hood. DallghterMcganis
2 alld kecpsWendy bus)' olong with
hcrvollmteering for the Army Family
SllpportGrollp, She keep' in tOllch
\\;th Lon Anne Banks

Beth Chapman and Tom '84
Zimmer had Ihcir 3rd child,Corcy
Thoma', in January 1993. Beth still
works in thc family bll.incss, and Tom
is reaching in Ocean City. Corey's sis-
tcrsSarah,7,and Kate, 5, think he is

prctry spcciul
Igucssitismytlltll,ln)"ly,lstart-

cd a new postnon at theChalkngcr
Center as Director of our new Rc·
scarch,DcvdopmcntandTraining
Ccntcrln Washlngron, D.C. I still
comrnure from Annapolis to D,C. and
Virginia every day. 1 am Im\'dinglcs.,
with work and am enjoying having
I11nrctimcinAnn'lpoliswithfricndsor
dOing\'olunreer\\'ork.Col1lcvisitl

Wdl,thal·bringsllSfOthe~nd
Sorry for the shortncs.s but the 1lI11nber
ofreturIled card.< waS down, If you are
in thc2nd halfofthc alphabet and did
not reccivc a card please contact me or
thcAJul11niOtlicetncollfirmyour
addrcss.lf;howc\'cr,youurealljllst
bcinglaz)',\\'ell,wc missed hcaring
fromyotl

Bcstwishes to alJin the NcwYcar
Carolinc R. Benson
l4SkippcrSColitl
Annapolis,MD21403

8 7~~I~~I,l~~~li~~lI:h~f77J&

Hillshollid hal'e been
10llgcr! !nlhchllstk

and bllstle of moving and gctting lnor·
ried,solllcofyourcardswcremis
p!acedandthcnfoundag:.intoo!ate
for publication. I apologizttothose
dasslllcmbcrswhowcretlnintcmion-
al'ylcftollt. This collll11n isdevotcd to
you

Capt, Dave Stroud is the assistant
operations officer for the 7th Signal
BI;gatkin Karismhe,Gcrmall\'. He's
tryingtotra"dandscel£m\l~haspog.

siblewhileinEllfopc. Da\'csa)'5hito
Marc, Mick,Ho,und rhe Betes

Judy Akczinski Plempel and Ims-
bandWayneaddeda2ndsonEric
Gordon, He and Andrew and work
keep hcrbusy. [udy is in cytogcnttics
atGreatcrJlaltimorc/l.1cdicalCelllcr

Joh .... ie\Valkerlivcsin Ddray
Hcach,FL,andisapropandproduc-
tionassistant. Durtng thclasr four
ycars,johnnichasworkcdoncomlTIcr-
cialsforWcndy's,BclIAtlantic,Millcr,
Red Lobster. and llllrgcrKing. He
alsohasappc;lrcdasaprindpal,lcrorin
commercials forWcndy's and Aflac
Insurance. Hek~epsin tOllchwith
Mun-ay "Buddy" Parker alld sal'S hi
to allthe Bacbclors and The CfUC·.

Chris Lambertson has betn cnjoy
ing thc sun.fun.undsurfin
Guincsville,FL,forthclas(two),ca",
Hc is district mnrkcring director for
Scr\"icc America, working Out of the
Vni\·C[,ityofFlorida. Chris still enjoys
pbl'ingbaskttballandsofrball,and has
Ilowtakenllpscuba-diving
Dong, Wendi McQueeney '88,

andChclscaNolderhuverciocatedto
Troy, NY, wherc Doug is an area coor·
dil1"toratRcnssciaerl'oIYlechniclnsti-
nne. They'rcadjllsting rc all the snow,
sOlllerhillg they rardysaw On Mary-
land's Eastern Shore

Beth Rudrow Peed and hu.,band
Mark enjoy fife on theSomh Ri"cr
(Edgewater, MD),eruising the bayon
their Grad)' While. Shc still works for
the U,S. NJ\')' in Sihw Spring

Lisa Ricci Wrzc.inski and hlls,
bUild Ed huiltantwhomcin
Myersvillc,MD.lnI992,silcearncd
her maslcr's ill school~dlllinistratio"
andsupcrvisionti'onl HoodCollcgc
Shc'saspecialedllcationrcsOllrec
Icacher at YcilowSprings ElcI1l~nt~ry
in Prcdcrick Counry.

Kim Roherts is finishing her MS at
Hood College and her !lIBAal Frost-
burgSt:lre University. As a break from
school ami being project rn.magcr at
BioWhittaker in Walkersville, 1\1J) Kim
took a cruise fO 1'Ilaska to sec Ihc glnci-
ersand!hcwildlifc

Chris Morris is a sales reprcscnta·
tivc for McCormick ond Co., Inc. in
New Jersey where hc work,. with Tim
Dclea'88. In '93,hcv,cationed(and
skiicd) in Aspen, CO, with Darrell
and Kris Twiford '88 Guyton and
Steve and Lucy PllI'eell '86 Lutche

CaroleUlriehmarricdi\hrkSwinn
on Angusr28. She is still a matlaged
care coordinator for lllue Cross and
\llucShidd in Baltimorc,whcrc she's
bccntOrn,·cyears.Cal"olkcepsin
tOllch with Peter Hallslc .. '88,Adri.
an Gawdiak, amt Tim McLaughlin
'86.

In'93,Rich.ieWheatl,,),waspro-
Illoted to branth manager loan ofliccr
at Margarc{lenand Co., inc., (mort-
gage bankers) and opencd an ofllce ill
Easton, MD,whcre he also li\'es

John Lanlbeth mO\'cd to Sydney,
Amtraliawithhiswifcanddaughrcr
fora two-year assignment. Hc is man·

~~lj~ ~:!~C~t~~~~\\~porr .ly.ltcms for
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Joe Narraes said "I do"roth~
~Iovcofhislife," Laura EI)"011 May
22. The), wcre' marri~d in Towson,
MD and look ahone),l11oon cruisc to
the Bahamas. Thcy live in West l>alill
Ilcach, FL,where Joe was relocated
followingajob prornotion with Great
Western Financiul Services. Joc and
Lallra cnjo), living at the beach und
rubbingclbowswith the rich and
fumOlts!
I married Ron Lamberton October

23,and cnjo)'cdu wonderful honey
moon inSan Francisco. It was great
having Margaret Miller, Lynn
Habicht, Tracey Ann Tokar '88,
Jeff Smith, and Bev Krdtler
McEachern at the wcddingl

~renRc)(L."1ll1bert
540 Main Sr., ApI. 6D
Charham,Nj 07928

9 O~:I~.~~;'I~'~~i~;~~CIII
It'shardrobclie\·c
tharirhas bccn ahnosr

fm'ryearssince We graduated from
WMC. Here is the latest On the Class
of'90. Plca.cteel free 10 drop either of
lisa line at any time to be included in
futlirecolull1ns

Lisa Diffenbaugh Maher, MS'93,
Obtained her master's in cOllmeling.
She works in WMCs admissions oflicc
wilh Julie Biddinger, Sandy Men
'89 and RodneyJoyner '88. She trav-
clcd to New Mexico this full

Jon Marsh isplltSlIing his I'h])i"
llluasonicsnrWoshingtonUniversity
in St. Lollis. He enjoyed the summer
tOllringtheWcsr"~lhahigh·S{hoo[
friend Ion anricipctcs bearirtg Bob
Brown and Scott Aaron at golf when
he sees them againl He sends abello
to Sara Roberson, Deanna Dailey
and Becky Britton Swain
. Charlie Mason grndllated from

ConeordiaUnivcr.,iry,Montreal,in
1991 and waS a mcmberoflhc ttam
that won the Canadian Basketball
NanonalChmnpionslupin 1990!
Charlie i., thc assistam basketball coach
at Elmira (NY) College

After leaving the WMC admissions
oflicc, Rhonda l\fize rell,(ncd rc
graduateschoolatWcstVirginiaUni
vcrsiry. She st;11 keeps ill tollch with
several ROTC gradllutes and the hon-
ors crew trom Mad.ca. Rhonda misses
being at WMC, but f"cls WVU is a
nkechangeofpace

Beth Morrow ~ays ~lifc is good!"
Shelives downrown and works for a
marketingfi,lllinAnnapolissdling
Appkcomplttcrstohighcredllcarion
instirurfons.

Jenny Otto Ramirez married
Doug on Jllly 3. Kelly Sell and Kelly
Wiles II'crc in the bridal party; other
PhiAlphsattendcd. JcnnYlI'orksat
CharlottesvillcSmte Fam1 and li\"es in
E.'monr, VA in an old farmhouse with
thcir fivc cats.

Rob Patterson recently moved 10

I'ittsbllrgh topurslle his master's as a
physician's ,,-,sistantat 1)IIqUCSilC Uni
\"crsitywherc he will SOon bejoincd by
Jennifer Justh '93. Roband/cnnitcr
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spent thcirsllmmervaca(ion in Ocean
City, MD with John Ehlman and
AlisaRock'91

Rob Paul sends his regards to all
theSigl':ps.HeandwifcAngclali\·ein
ColoradoSprings,whcrcheisun
admissio'lscounscloratthc University
of Phoenix, Colorado Campus. Rob
stays in touch with Jim Bon-a and
Paul Bornyek '91.

WendyP!ogerlivcsinSanDicgo
Shesa)"lhdlorocveryonel

Congrarulations to Jason and
Karen Synder Plummer, of
Charlestown, WV! They had Andrew
Bdlall1\'inOctobcr

MelissaRidgelyisstationedatFt
Bragg, NC as a platoon kadrr. She'll
fenlrn from a fOllf-monrh tOllr in
Panama in November. Mclissasces
Vera Strothman McMurrin '87 and
says hdlo to Linda Needle '91,
Nancy VanNess and Michele Samp-

Dave and Diana Little Ross
bOllghrulOwnhollseinWaldorf,MD
and are very excited b), theirnewc~t
addition, a puppy called Cascy.

John Russell is purslling a carccr as
a commcrcial airline pilor. John sptnds
milch of his Lime with Kathy O'Don_
nell.

Melissa Schaffner is fuifililing her
reputation wirh her Phi Mil sisrers as a
~daSS·cultingbcachbum"bylivingal
the beach in Miami, FL. Shc fills hcr
time caring for her adopted son, 3

Mike Schmall livesin Rockville,
MD. He is a counsclol" for emotionally
disturbedchildrcn

KellySellw:l<busyinOetobcrw;,h
her wedding. She works for State Farm
InsuranccinGcrlllantown,MD,livcs
in BethesciJandsccsKdlyW ......cs,
Jemly Dempsey and Jenny Otto
Ramire:zoften.

Laurence Steck mO"cd 10 Canada
last year to "discO\'crthe meaning of
winter!" She hasadjustcd very well
she found a job, a great roommate,
and a lot of activities. She keeps in
touch with Claire Thevenoux.

Claire is a journalist in France for
QUEST·FRANCE. She regrns that
she is working so hardshc has not
found time to "Tirc more to her Amer-
icanfricndsandclassmatcs.

EdcaSreinaekerisanotherofollr
allllllnistudyinglaw-attheUniver_
sity of Maryland. She spends hasparc
rlruc ralsrngher Sibcrianhusky

BethSullivao isabollr a year from
finishing.her PhD in human genttics,
andhasjllsrhadher]st\Vorkpub_
lishcd in a medical geneticsjournal.
Shc keeps in lOuch with BevMegco_
hardt Thomas '89, Jen Ashbrook
'91, Beth Trost '89,Anty Zooay and
Erin Thompson '93. She says ~hello"
to Theresa Boyer '92. Anyone who
wanrs to visithcrin Clcvcland can flv
from Baltimore tor only $19

Mark Susolis pursuing his PhD in
,1pplicdphysicsattheUni"ersityof
Maryland Baltimore County while
workingasa rcaching assisranr. Mark
docs Olympic·style weightlifting, and
plans to compcte ill the National
Championships in J997,whellhe
expects to b~ ~filily developed." He
says "bello" 10 Lisa Brown

Sledders take to "the Hill" this winter.

D<:bbieRelioU Taylor teaches 5th
grade near Arlanra. She is workillg On
hermaster'slncdllcatiollattheUni.
versiryofGeorgia.Sheandherhlls_
band have purchased their lSI house
Family and friends have already begll"
to reserve space for the J996Sulllmcr
Olympics. She keeps busy cheering for
the Atlanta Braves and writing to
Nancy VanNcss and Miriam Pipes
Larson

J?shVa.lcntioework.,in a bakery in
O",ngsMdls,J\.lD.Hecnjoys,eeing
Darolyn Milburn '89, \Vallace
Hcnry'91,E!eanorWt..lsonand
Rhonda Myers '88

Pam Von Eiff enjoys being a CPA
for Ryland Mortgage Co. in Colum_
bia, MI) where ,he works with Robyn
Catano Dailey '88. Shcvacationed
with Stacie Hemphill '88 in Sr.
Thoillasin Jilne. Sheal.,o keeps ill
touch with Barry Buckelew '88 and
Mary Thompson Haincs '87, and
says "hi" to Anty \Viecwrek '88,
Blair Young '89, Linda wee '88
andStepbanieCaIl'89

ApdIWhitecomplctcdm'ogradu_
ate programs since !caving "the Hill.~
She earned hcr MS in library science at
the Universityofl'cnnsylvania in
1991,andcomplctedunarchitcClural
stlldicsprogram JIWa)'lleState Uni.
,·crsityinMichiganiIl1992.Sheis
seeking a fllll·timc job in library sci-

Lori Wlede~ is a marketing special-
istforGooc!willlndllstricsofAmcrica.

She livcs in Bethesda, and ispllrslling
anMSinmarketingcomnlllnications
from tlle/ohns Hopkins Ucivcrsirv

Eleaoof\Vilson has been busy as a
retirement·plan administrator for
BOlton Offlltt Donovan, inc. in Bahi-
more. She bought her l sr home in
Iune nnd fills her spare time rcmodd-
ing it. She a,tendcd Jeo.ny Otto's
w~dding in July,and keeps in touch
with Josh Valentine and Daro1yn
Milburn '89

Barbara Wolf Was married on
Novcmber 6, to Rodger Brummett
She teaches ekmelltary-school physical
education and coaches a fidd-hockcy



WM.c p~eparat0'1' school pupils
from the 1910s enjoyed winter
sports on "the Hill."

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

SUI1.,Apri124
Collcgc Cholrinccnccrr.Bakcr
Memorial Chapcl,3 p.m.

1994
All alumni and their guests arc in"ircd
toalumlli events. Rescrvauon or ticker
intormarion:OlliccofAI<lll1niAffiirs'
(410)857-2296

Sat., February 20
Spring Aca(kmic Homecoming. For
reservation informationcontacr Beth
Hariow'89,assistanrdirectorofalum·
niaifair.,(410)857·2264.

SUI1.,Fcbl"llary27
Young Alumni Lcadns' Evening with
the President

Mon., February 28
Balrimorc Alumni luncheon, Towson
Shcr;lIQ!l,11:303.111.

Sun., March 20
SouthcnlPcflllsyll'aniaAlllmniChap'
ter Brunch, York C()unuy Cillb,
York, PA

'rues., April 26
An EverungufMadrigal.b),Wr...1C
~hdrigal Singers, ~Littlc~ Baker
Chapel.Yp.m.

April, to be announced
The sj~tel"!; of Sigma Sigma Tau and
I'hiSigmaSigmaarcinvircdtoatttnd
a dinner in Ihcilaltimorcarcn. Diane
Deland Herberl '59 is coordinating
tllis event and can he reached at (410)
252·2930 formore inlOrmarion.

April,robcaLUlOunccd
A Phi Alpha Mu reunion is pianned for
April in Baltimorc. If you have nOI
rccci,"cdinfonnation, or havc qllcs,
rions,pica,c call: Char wirrs Frith '84,
(410) 489-5004 or i\nnc Mcljoncugh
L.cpCL)'k '1'14,(410) 666"5623

Mon.,fo.hreb28 Sun., May I
Ihltimorc Alumni luncheon, Towson Senior Investiture and Honors
shcraroll,11:30a.rn Con"OCatiOIl,2p.111.

se., April 9 SlIn.,May1
Anne Arundel Chapter dinner meet College Concen Band in concert,
ing Baker MClllOri:tl ChJ)"x:i,7 p.l11.

Fri.-Sat., April 15-16 Mayl·14
Board of Trustees meeting. Alumni Cmisc to Th~ Black Sea and

EJs[cmMeditcrrancan

Sat., April 16
Alumni Association Board ofGo,"cr Sat., May 21
non; meeting, Forum, Decker College CommCllCCnlent,2 p.nl

Ccnrcrvz p.m.
Fri-SlIll,May27·29

Mon., April 25 Alumni Weekend for Cla.<$~ 1919,
Baltimore Alumni luncheon, Towson '24, '29, '34, '39, '44, '49, '54, '59,
Shcrlwn,li:30a.m. '64.

Tburs.·Sat., April 21-23
TopoftileHilil'rogral11.
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